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If you are sick with that terrible sickNervousness, you will find a "Balm
in Gilead" iu the use of Hop Bitters.
If yon are a frequenter, or a resident of a
uila>matic district, barricade your cyetetn
against the scourge ot all countries— uinlaital,
epidemic, bilious, and intermittent fever·—by
the us·· ot Hop Bittrr.-.
If you liave rough, pimply, or sallow skin,
badoteath, pain· and ache·, and teel miserable generally. Hop Bitters will give you fair,
skin, rich bloori, and aweetest breath, health
and comfort.
in short t!.ey cure all diseuse a of the stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver, SalIW, kidney·,
Bright'* Iiiaeaae. $.>0 will be paid for a case
they » ill not cure or help.
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An old captain on the lakes used to be
called " Slnbad the Sailor." until he lost a
vessel ; now they name him " Sallbad, the
Sinner."
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Doctor Υογκ>κι.κ
And save money, an>l perhaps y»»ur life,
sen<l two 3-cent stamps to pay postage A.
P. Ortlway £. Co., Boston, Misa., anil receive a copy of Dr. Kaufmann's srreat médical work, 100 pages, elegant colored

number of oflkes in this Immense structure
Is very great ;
and, although It

must have cost a million, more or less,
the rentals amount to about forty per cent
of the cost of erection each year. The
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Post-olllce pays a rental of six per cent per
auuum ou the cost of the whole building,
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·,♦" He who is ready to buy up bis enemies will never want a supply of them
It U choaper to buy a true friend In Kidney-Wort who will drive away those miserable enemies—a torpid liver, constipation, diabetes, piles, diseased kidneys and
bowels. This remedy is now prepare 1 in
li<iul I as well as in dry form.
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fact that

"
La dibs' Tonic."
TiikGhkat Fkmai.ic Kkmkdy is prepired
Il
\/···Ιι··,ιΙ Institut' of I! ijT'l·
by the
an>l is their favorite prescription
/<>, X.
for ladies who are suffering from any weakness or complaints common to the sex. It
is sold by druggist* at β 1-00 per bottle.
I.idles can obtain advice kukk. Send stamp
for nam s of those who have been ccrkd.

worth mention.

finding

in

as

a

rich mine was supposed tu
We all know that it

a

confer upon him
would be easy to

were

no one

he had not

pick

Heard while going out of the Worcester
High School hall: Middle-aged lady to a
gentleman—" I shall never (org* t an oc-

out one thousand

win η I graduated here. I was
say 'In the sun my sister sits and spins,'
and in my conf'islon I said In tbe suu my
sister spits and sins."'

abler men in Colorado for ttie Γ. S. Sénat·:, but they are poor. We have given

currence
to

the press of the land a chance to be funny
at the expense of our Senator with his six
beautiful night-shirts. Mr. Tabor deter-

A boy with a top tried to spiu it,
B it his hand sot a thorn right in it.
The «port didn't spoil,
For St. Jacobs < Ml,
Cured his hurt is less than a mioit.

mined to ride the Republican part j
of Colorado, and that party was willlug οι
ramer IU

un uui
representatives mic.
believe the bonanza idea in politics is like·
ly to win much longer iu this State. Tin

A red-haired clerk in Savannah,
Slipped on a piece of banana,
Great pain he en'lured.
But St. Jacobs Oil cured.
He now goes daucing with llaunah.

at the election of Tabfi
ami Bo wen to the Seuate is very genera
among deceut people, and you may expeci
it to tell on future elections. The cauard'

feeling of shame

It is related of a man in a Dakota town
that the postmaster several times informed
him that there was a letter at the office for
him. Finally he askrd : From what State
"
< Hiio," replied the
did the letter come?"
postmaster. "Send it to the dead letter
office; that letter contains my grocery bill.
Confound that grocery man, he has discovered my location again."

that Eugene Field works up for the Denvei
Tribune are read with some mirth and sat
isfaction. That paper, with a great show
of pomp and circumstance, telling how
Senator Tabor arose in the United State·
Senate, and called the attention of thai

body to the (act that a South
Colorado journal had called him "a*

most august
ern

Anomaly,"

which

charge

he

Νκκνκι.κββ Mks.
Is there Under the face of heaven a more
pitiful sight than a man who has lost nerve
power and vimf And why is the sad spectacle so common?. Because diseases of
the kidneys, bladder, liver, and urinary
organs are so prevalent! There Is really
Hunt's Kemedy, the
no need of It, either.
great kidney and liver medicine, is a positive cure for even the worst nul niies of
this class.
Many a man who has lost
nerve, vigor, manhood, energy,— everything that mak··* life w..rth liviug—has
been quickly and fully restored by Hunt's

repudiate

with intlnite scorn.

In riding across the city of Denver frotr
west, one can but realize that larg»

east to
as

It is with its claims of 50,000

popula

tion, it is not nearly so large as it wil
It is reaching out on al
some day be.
hands. Churches, colleges, schools, stores
railroads, water works, smelters, manufac
tories, canals aud dwellings on all sides

miles from the city, and comin|
of the great I'latte Canon, is the vs.-1
canal, which will water and render pioductive thousands of acres of now almost

Remedj

Twenty

out

arid land.
this

project

There

below.

DIPHTHERIA!

I will not attempt to say bow
will affect the irrigating public
are

ΓΤΛΙΙΚ

1

as we

o. U.

Sarsapan/la*"

Lowell, Mabb.

Mkssks. C. I. lloop Λ Co.: Gentlemen—
the diphtheria last April.
The disease left her very weak. bl»od poor,
with no
and she could not seem to
rally from its effects. Hoou's 8ακ»αι·ακπ.ν « .s ΐι
.)!)πικ·ικ1ι·(1 t>y a neighbor. After
she hud been taking it a few days we noticed
a change for the better —she becan to eat
with a relish. It seemed to take out the

My little girl had

appetite,

poison the disease had left in her blood, the
change l*lng very noticeable In her face.
She took It two months and fully regained

Guiteau—good

her health, much to our delight. We now
recommend Hood'» Ηακμαγακιι.ι.α with a
yours,
great «leal of pleasure.
10 Buttcrfield Street.

^Veiy^truly

depressing

f

And then he wanted a minute and he'd
had fled earl.
4'
to hug me, but it want my night to hug with three cards, but then he
"
hi
No, my lord," said Finaiyson,
train.—Kansas
l'a from the car and the
th··
and 1 went down to the l heater,
killed
artillery'
and
back
ball
the
blew
1 man who tired it."
don't amount to much when there is Cil y Journal.
i

follow»

liOOU S

know from observation.

Respectfully,

which

with this terrible disease.
The following letter shows how the re·
storiug and invigorating proj*.-rtles of
overcome it, and
if
//
how by viUliianJ enr'ch*
'II lng
A
"»«
neutralizes and
Γ
eradicates the poisoned %matter from it,
bringing to the convalescent the color, lifo
and vigor of robust health.

the land the water will sink into th·
river bed again, and this is true to some

on

Yours

PROSTRATION

Diphtheria, ami the persistency with
which It clings to Uie patient, are well
known to all who have liad any experience

'.lines when it wiM b.

apt to leave the channel of the Platte quit
dry ; but it Is claimed that after being used

extent,

use»

writes to his girl, but the merchant worth
million linds a half sheet of common note
pap·, r and a blue envelope ijuite good
enough for his purpose.

could dodge th*
part Tele of Utiles.for the place except such as his good luck

State, inasmuch

a

a

for-

The promotion of Gjv. T*bor to the I
S. Senate, for thirty days, was oppose·!
and deuounecd by the better people of the

MISI I. A C Κ D CO Ν Kl D Κ Ν C Κ

This Is

cream-laid initialled stationery when he

eign tongue, I allowed the Germans to
laugh for me, especially as the cultivation
of voice

L. F."

··

gardens

costumes, but

"

Be not misle 1
justly celebrated medicine.
"
by slguatnre of one" Wood." nor of one
Mises F. Atweod

1 never saw before, not even iu the bel r

as

They Boni Liki».—Mr. Finaiyson, town
clerk of Stirling, Scotland, was noted for
the marvelous in conversation. Ile was
on a visit to the Earl of Monteith and
Airth, in the castle of Toha, in the loch ol
Monteith, and was about taking leave
wlttu he was asked by the earl if he had
seen the sailing cherry tree.
"No," said Finaiyson, what sort of a
is it?"
thing
'·
It Is," replied the earl, a "a tree that
ha« grown out of a goose's inouth from a
stone the bird had swallowed, and which
she bears aboat with her in her voyages
to read while you're round the loch. It U now iu full fruit, ol
the Fenians, and I told him he had al of
j
for trade—teach you how to the most exquisite tUvor. Now, Finaiyways claimed that the Fenians were the waiting
he added, ''can you with all yout
nicest men in the world, and it seemed Rtand off the landlord, or raise the wind ! son,"
and fancy, match the
powers of memory
times."
he
much.
When
to relieve him very
got in
story of the cherry tree?"
come
had
44
clear
In thp mean time, the trdin
home and found the house there he was
Perhaps I can," said Finaiyson,
1
and adding : 44 When Olivei
tickled, and when ma called him an old to a depressing standstill on the bridge, ing his throat, at
Airth one of the cannon?
was
bald headed coward, and said it was only and the young man rose excitedly and Cromwell to
Stirling, and lodged it in the
but must sent a ball
a joke of the boys with a foot-ball, he siid ho would see him again,
mouth of a trumpet which one of the troop
The
ers Id the castle was In the act of sound
laughed right out, and said he knew- it go to his friends in the next car.
all the time, and he ran to see if ma veteran again shouted to him to hold on ing"
'·
Was the trumpeter killed?" asked tin
show him a trick

would be scared.

reputation whieh places it in the front

ranks of curative agents. It has been in
the market but about ten years. It is η >w
recommended by the best physicians because it cures coughs and colds every time.
Price 30 cents.

and cold water and steam heat are su[
piled to every part. Good judges est

superb Opera House on
Everything is substantial

go out and

Pimtfunf seys that
by money for a rainy
buy an umbrella an 1 a
day cornea.

A damson's Botanic Bai.»am iias οαι.νκπ

Is kept running from 7 o'clock in the morniug until 11 o'clock at night, and gas, hot

>

1

Did you read how Jotiah Pitkin of Chelκ terrible tore leg,
by Hood'· Sanaparilla, the Mood purifier *

tea, Vt, was cured of

Oxforil Doinocrnt :
Since the middle of last November, tin •

On the Uock Island train coming into
gotic city, 1-tst night, α young man with a
ing to call on a «he deacon that night, 'rtight bill un i a monte dcck in his
that has lut» of money in the hank, to; ,)ocket was trying to play hie little game
sec if she didn't want to invest in a dead
>n the sly,
among the unsophisticated,
«ure paying silver mine, and me and my ; ind ran
against an old travelling man
chum concluded to give them a send off. λ*ho hud as he afterwards said been sucWe got my big black injy rubber foot- cessively book agent, sewing machine
ball, and painted "Dinymijht" in big îgent, lightning rod man, safe agent, and
white letters on it, and tied a piece of lately a patent mcdicine man. Saunter·
tarn .i rope to it fur a fuse, and gut a big
;ering through the train, the young man
fire cracker, one of these old fourth of look the seat next to the veteran agent
July horse scarers, and a basket full of ind began operations.
broken glass. We put the foot-ball in
"Did you live in Kansas City, sir ?"
front of the step, and lit the tarred rope,
"No ; thought I'd come and take a
and got under the step with the fire
look at it ; hear it's a rattling place."
crackers and basket, where they go down
"Going into business there ?'*
l'a and ma came
into the basement.
"Maybe, if I think I can make it go."
out the door, and down the steps, and
"I am going to open open a stock of
pa saw the foot ball, and the burning merchandise there myself, shipped from
fuse, and he said "Great (Jod, Manner, Mew York
and the young man prowe are blowed up," and he started to
dded to divulge his plans in the most
run, and ma she stopped to look at it. confidential manner and
in due time
Just as pa started to run I touched ofT
his freight bill.
produced
the fire cracker, and my chum arranged
"Say, friend," broke in the agent,i
it to j»our out the broken glass on the
re going to open a store, are you
"you
brick pavement just as the fire cracker
No?
Have you bought a safe yet?
went
off".
went
Well, everything
just
wait till 1 pull down my grip
Well,
just
She had exes we expected, except ma.
ind show you plans of our Nos. 1, li,
amined the foot-ball, and concluded it
jnd 3 safes ; doors notched inside—round
was
and
was not dangerous,
just giving corners outside—cabinet work inside
it a kick as the iirecracker went off, and
made according to order ; time lock, outthe glass fell, and the firecracker was so
Close a
ride patent Vale lock inside.
near her that it scared her, and when pa
contract now for a thirty four inch safe ;
looked around ma was (lying across the
$lU a month until paid;
sidewalk, and pa heard the noise and he $10 down,
in Kansas City ; take
delvered
$83
thought the house was blown to atoms.
for first payment
for
bill
security
(). you'd a died to see him go round the freight
mid borrow from uncle, who is chief ο
on
his
You could play crokay
corner.
to lend you a trifle till you get
coat-tail, ai.d his face was as pale as police,
[hat remittance from the old man."
Hut ma
ma's when she goes to a party.
The young man squirmeù uneasily,
didn't scare much. As quick as she
manifested a desire to get away,
she
and
the
hitching |>ost
stopped against
knew it was us boys, and she came down hut that veteran agent "smole" a wicked
there, and may be she didn't maul me. smile, and, laying hold of the young
I cried and tried to gain her sympathy man's lappel gently, continued : "Don't
acby telling her the fire-cracker went off be in a hurry—beautiful car, elegant
Don't say you don't
before it was due, and burned my eye- commodations.
it.
brows off, but she didn't let up until I want that safe. 1 know you want
I'll tell you what else
1 tell you I'll send jou one.
to go and find pa.
promised
the Hrit- you want. (Jot a lightning tod to your
i my ma ought to be engaged by
ί ish government to hunt down the dyna- store? No? They say that lightning
mite fiends. She would corral them in is thicker η clinch bugs in Kansas City.
If pa had as much sand I. idies have lightning rods on their hats.
two minutes.
rod sets off the building ;
as ma has got, it would be warm weath- A lightning
er for me.
Well, me and my chum went shows the proprietor's a solid man—got
and headed pa off or 1 guess he would forethought and caution. It'll help your
Which will you take? Let
be running yet. We got him up by the credit.
Can give
lake shore, and he wanted to know if the me show you samples.
house fell down. He said he wonld leave you copper, composition, or iron strap,
a life
it to me if he ever said anything against round liiik or spiral rods—throw in
he wasn't scarrd.

Democrat.

To the Kd I tor of the

■

accom-

•icku··*·. it coats ι."tlili..· to tell them of the great

GOODS

Kor tit·?

COLORADO SMALL TALK.
Gkekmcy, Coi.·). Mar. 19, 1*83.

j

|>iut tlir·-·* years I

kidney dises·*·,
li··-

!m v. r«- a

rlwliuit |<iyi>i.·

bottîr, I

acknowl-

pr.etrnt'.i attending this dreadful
I tri· I many km·!» of medk'ine·, In·

try Kant'» Kcmedy

M.-SDFACID 1RS' PRICES.

L3WEÎÏ

»«·■

"A

"Cut" Untie,

TERMS

k,

h

n.*«, anil

<li*i

to

to

mo

valuable medicine that I

aSJi ted «ah

u

panied by tli«*

Animal IVrtili/er,

—

ΑΤΤΟΚΧΕΥ.ΙΤ LAW.

] J

tone

ALL

"AVISΛτ Γι ltiTE Oi

TERMS,

-AT-

I w. vu

^

tun>

has restored

Dur ng th··

cur »f»u.

Lave In·,

en

StiK-khiitli^o

ProrUrncf,

of the m·-it

u.«*

tn

boen,

1 Itmvo

κ

great ben· tits that 1 have received from

cheerfully

tons

ring humanity

*nff.

afflicted

Koiucdy «bid·, by tlio blese

*ure

kind

a

Uh>

have

C<»rn Ma-

Sj e-ialitr.

λ

tii-

Manure,

1

"»ι·

I KA>K,

at I.aw,
Attorn*y arttl Counselor
et

k'

">0

Attorney and Councilor
lUHN U.

."<>

II. A: 1).

to

health, with deep gratitnle 1 nisli

edge

nure,

rcaiN..,

«il

ton?.

lllKKH'K.

K.

At

liMllil.

ΜιιΠΙ

.">0

ilnty

I >e.!iiin£ it my

tu^ of

FOR SALE

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

—

of the aafu aud

.Svii/λ I'ttris, Me.

ΓΚ A H ν

:

inform all who π») l>e

H, N. BOLSTER,

it.

Professional Cards, àc,
OK» Afctl> .H

<|OABii'tc·.

Tin

«>ul. SnrllluK·. \|»rali>a. Itriiiae·,
limit». Hrnlil·. I rani Mlle»,
Ml >11 uTiirn »>n»it * ιίιχν im> «turn.
Mlk
Ml by UrkauTi *^1 l>n <-i, n.fiilm. I tftj Cmii
IMrarti mt la II Imcum*·
\. tukl l t lt « O.
THF. 4 II \KI
H»iu«i<f. «a I S. »
itwiMai » 'MilUkt V

—b\-

be uk< a te
ta Mit, cut iWuki
not erctliteo
ao<l it the mmi .>

ο tour

»:n»ll

o-

FAVORABLE

VERY

rvel >tc«at
| t| r im aiu

hi4 I.ur I|.U..| tut!..
tu. H1J(. uieaua tt

Il

lu Iv.e

Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lu-nbago, Backache. Headache. Toothache.

FOR SALE

SlKM'KIHI.l:!
tlie culort.1 ·!>·. «.tachai
t«P bt rtmmiuii
w. ft
iniooit 'lue, ait' tin»·*·
iperv, trie
'IwMirlTti ut tbi' utiurcil μ.ί\ω«Μ·,

CURES

Rheumatism.
Sorr

>

ftt:i

GREAT

inc.

1/bMI

:

trouble. The time ma had them cramps
jou remember, when you got your cucumbers first last season, pa came near
fainting away, and ma said ever since
"I guess your pa's losses in the silver
they had been married when anything
mine has made him cr»zy, ha\en't they,"
ailed her, pa has had pains just the t>ame
said the grccery man to the bad boy, as
as she has,
only he grunted more, and
he came in the store with his eye w inkhe was going to die. (Josh, if I
thought
ers singed oil', and powder marks on his
wax a man I wouldn't be sick
every time
face, and began to play on the harmon· ! one of the
had a back ache,
neighbors
a
ica, as he sat down on the end of stick ; would
you ?"
of stove wood, and balanced himself.
When you
"Well,
you can't tell.
"Ο, I guess not He has hedged. have been married
twenty or thirty years
He got in with a deacon of another
you will know a good deal more than
chuich, and sold some of his stock to
You think you know it
you do now.
him, and pa says if I will keep my conall, now, and you are pretty intelligent,
demn mouth shut he will unload the,
for a boy that has been brought up carewhole of it, if the churchrs hold out. He
lessly, but there are things that will
goes to a new church every night there astonish
you. Hut what ails your pa's
is a prajer meeting or anything, and
teeth. The hired girl was over here to
makes ma go with him, to give him
Sjet some corn meal for gruel, and she says
tone, and after mieting she talks with
your pa was gumming it, since he lost
a
bed
silk
the sisters about how to piece
his teeth.
quilt, while pa gets in his work selling
That was too
"0, about the teeth.
.«ilvcr stock. I don't know but he will
had. You see my chum has got a dog
order some more stock, from the factory,
that is o?d, and his teeth have all come
if he sells all he has got," and the boy>ut in front, and this morning I borrow
is
that
a
land
went on playing "There's
►d pa's teeth before he got up, to see if
fairer than Day."
we couldn't fix them in the dog's mouth,
"Hut what was he skipping up street
l'a says it is an
<o he could eat better,
for the other night with his hat off, grabevidence of a kind heart for a boy to be
bing at his coat tails as though they çood to dumb animals, but its a darn
I thought I never saw a
were on fire ?
mean dog that will go back on a friend
i
pussy man run any faster. And what We tied the teeth in the dog's mouth
was the celebration down on your street
with a string that went around his up|)cr
about that time ? I thought the world
jaw, and you'd a dide to see how funny
was coming to an end." and the grocer)
He looked
tie looked when he laffed.
man kept away from the boy, f>r fear he
just like pa when he tries to smile so as
would explode.
:o get me to come up to him s> he can
"O, that was only a Fenian scare, ick me. The dog pawed his mouth a
You see pa in a sort of
X 1 V serious
ipell to get the teeth out, and then we
He claims to be an (KC him a bone w ith some meat on, and
a hall Knglishman.
American citizen, when he wants office, it began to gnaw the bone, and the teeth
but when (bey talk ab«>ut a draft he,, :ame oil the
plate, and he thought it was
claims to be a subject of Great Biit&n, jieces of the bone, and he swallowed the
l'a .eeth.
and he >ays they can't touch him.
My chum noticed it first, and he
is a darn smart man and don't you for- , laid we hiil got to get in our work pretget it. There don't any of them get | y quick to save the plates, and 1 think
ahead of pa, much. Well, pa has «aid we were in luck to save them.
I held
about the wicked Fenians, | he d -g, and my chum, who was better
λ c ή1 deal
and that they ought to In? pulled, and ', ictjuainted with him, untied the string
all that, aDd when I read the story in , in 1 got the gold plates out, but there
the pajwrs about the explosion in the | were only two teeth left, and the dog was
British Parlement pa was hot. He said îappy. lie woggled his tail for more
the damn;ri;-h was ruining the whole eeth, but we hadn't any more.
I am
world.
He didn't dare say it at the ta- foing to jjive him ma's teeth *ome day.
b!e or our hired girl would have knocked VIy ( hum «ays when a dog gets an ap·
him silly with a spoonful of ma<hed jkj- >etite for anything you have got to keep
•atoc-,'cause she i* a nirish g.rl, and ^ {iving it to him, or he goes back on you.
«.he can lick any Knglishman in this Hut 1 think my chum played dirt on me.
l'a said there ought to have ^Ve sold the gold plates to a jewelry man
town.
been somebody there to have taken that ind my chum kept the money. I think
bomb up and throwed it in tbe sewer be- ( is long as I furnished the good*, he
He said if he ever', >ught to have given me something be.
fore it exploded.
should see a bomb h would grab it right , ides the experience, don't you ? Alter
his I don't have no more partners, you
up ar.·! throw it away where it wouldn't
hurt an}body, l'a has ine read ti.e pi· jet." All this time the boy was mirkhis eyes have
>n after he
ng on a piece of paper and
|H-r> to him night.·», cause
got splinters in em, and after 1 had *ent out the grocery man noticed a crowd
read all there was in the p*per I made ( mtside, ami on going out he found a
"
it» λ lot m.ir.· ami nn tencleil
to read it.
It ormtj
iign hanging up which road,
about how it «os rumored that the Fefor l'art its,"
nians here in Milwaukee were goin,j to

HIS PA AND DYNAMITE.

BRADLEY'S

ι»

KVKKV

(reek's Sun]

FERTILIZERS.

"That Extreme Tired Feeling."
has done

!

"
The first bottle
my daughter a
her food does not dlsgreat deal of good;
nor does she suffer from thai

tress her now,
extreme tired Jetllnq

which she did before

taking Hoou's Sabhai-.uiilla."

Sold i»y all druggists. Price St a bottle or
six bottles for (S. Prepared by C. I. HOOD
& CO., Apothecarie·, Lowell, ^Use.

HoofTt TootK-Povder, (hïv >J C'ctf#,

lemflcrat.!

®rforfo

l'AKIS, MAINE. APRIL 17, 188:·.

FOUR PAGES.

«jT?tÛ?«

have small

haymows

while tho*e who are

gathering

runniug

water are

very
of house painting in this vi- t lie thoroughly saved.
cinity ; but we are sorry to say they wasted ■
a good deal of precious time, last fall, pok-

factory jobs

of Messrs At-

store

Co.. was broken Irto

sweet from

the

held by th< thri«t an people
*n«' and—on that >!av abstain from all unneeeaaarr occupation an I assemble in theli »ev·
·· etna of
eral places of worship. toconf·-- t'
of New

>rd the clory «lue unto hi· name.
l»rin* an offering an J com.· Into 111- court»
«.iven at the Council » haml>er at Auitusia.
this twenty elKl.th <lav of March, in the
liunyear of <>ur Lord one thousaml eight

people have exchanged
singleness" for con.iugal bliss.

blessed

'·

Yet,

an.l ei*htv-thr»«e, ami of toe in<!eil«i«c ol the I uitol states of \nierlca the
one huh'irvd ami seventh.
rutin KU Κ KOHI».
By the borernor,
Ιοβκτϋ Ο «un, secretary oi state

as

near a> we can

tlgure it, there are

still > widows. IS midowers, 33

daughters. 47 bachelors,
sprinkling of old maids in

able

"

marriage-

and a small
our

popula- scholars,

wire*, bot a> I

look from my hotel w η (low. it <eera* more
like a bar I fact than a ncw>psper ûcti<
On the west side of Fourth Avenue, there
are 11» wire·», and on the east, at thi.«

point,

the building,

that another fall

hoys

At the school meeting in District No. 1,
last Monday, it was voted to have the

school to that number.

iey

was

chosen Clerk and Agent.

Βκτιικι —Some
much »ap yet.
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U>ok upon well tvater as an enemy agaiust

they will be fh'ly cOŒpeusit I for tiat
outlay, by m » ; ir· ^ :··>* of ti -un. when
th-»v drop down '-'··■ e'· u'.^r> t the pavement

below.
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5->od health.

Death has been very busy the past week
l.*>t Sabbath three adults awl one child

xv

ay corpses. Mr J. I.. Dilloway was strickdown with paralysis and buried last

en

Whiiχ at Ν «rway. the other day, we
i<·
at Burnhan:'" Phot .gr.:;
Kov>n>. aud hi show, d u» a vi ry inge:ii« »is
a·. 1
».iuple paeumatic attachment t iti?■

Mr l>i Uoway leaves a daughter
on'.y one η >w left in the family. Charles
!
Browii. age«l about X> years, sou of I>a-
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stoppe ! in

camera
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a··»

1 F. Brown, was sick only a few days;
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Tuesday, at one o'clock ρ m.
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There Is considerable sii kue.*·» in the vi-

cinity of West Fryeburg.

James

Mrs.

Hardy, «laughter of Jos. Walker, died ou
Tuesday of pueumonla.
Mrs. (.'has. Stearus of East Fryeburg,
died. Apr. Kl. she ha* Iwen
for a long time.
ne

ice aa>

gone oui οι

all gone.
Thursday evening there
at the vestry, which was

good job.

j

me

river,

anu

not

was

a

quite

sociable

The factory is l>eing

washed inside.

painted

11·· has our

hearty congratulation·».
Tru: following officer» were elected at a
town meeting held ia Lincoiu Plantation,
Monday. March -·
Moderator. J. S Wilson; Se'. ctmen. F.
T. Pennork, J. S. WiNon. L D Und;
Clerk. A W. Idnnell ; Treasurer. .T C. Bean :

Captain Fernald, whose singing school j
15tb, will have a grand
musical couci rt here, Fast Day evening.
It promises to be

a

very fine affair.
A. Ward, Jr.

l'un*.—H»nry Dlmmock, while chopping wood on J. II· Itawson's lot, cut his
I)r. Morse attended the
foot quite I η. 11 ν.

injury.

M.trk IV Shaw, at work in Maxim's fac-

Kobius mille their appearance ou Tues-

Maine,

lay.
My diary reads April 1st, lë»>-. snow
prices,
^ iVerage depth three feet ;
April 1st, 1SG3,
W
·:
Plâ
now one foot deep; April 1st, 1«m>4, no
and IV-seN :»> iti "b.
Spr.. i Fixture»
low to be seen; April 1st, lsôô, no snow
also Mixed Palais ready for se. Carriage
—; Ion· il the '"Ίΐι; April 1st. 1 >·ό*», uosuow
and House Varnishes, and Painter·»· Sup-.01V Hi peas 10th; April 1st, 1»»J7, suow
plies. Baby Carriages at a.l prices. liar- ^ ue foot
deep; April 1st, ÎS'W, but a iittle
pers Bazar Patterns at Noyes Drug Slur*.
now in vght, the 7th one foot fell, left in
has just received and offer» for »ile at bot-

tom

full line of G;lt, P iloted and
ο
w
t
«v,rd

a

·■

few days

fret

; April 1st, 1"·;;·,
Apnl 1st. Is70, >UJW two feet deep;
Jtri". l-'.h, 1871, robins came aud frogs
c roaked;
April 1st. 1*78, snow three feet
e»;p; M.rch 2r>th, 1$7J, snow fuur feet,
whi< h they sell for 80 cts.
v cr> cold; April 1st, 1*74. snow 15 inches
M. M Phinney Norway, advertises his
ι woods.
Spring Opening of Dress Goo»ls. He has
L >st—between Bethel Hill and Locke's
stock ever in Oxford

Nkw Advbkti.»kmexts.—Geo.

A Co

A.

Gay

P«>rt!ar.»l. advert·*·.· a large lot of
Dress Goods.
Samples sent by mail.
Tbev also advertise the Gold Dollar Shirt,

the

largest

County,

which he sells very cheap.
J. C. Billings of Bethel, calls attentiou

J

enow two

e;i;

I

η

>.

one

bundle of four unmade coats; the

kr will be well rewarded

by giving

ins-

well at-

tiwn.

Alice Hastings and
Hastings are In Boston.
Miss

Hartford, April,

Mrs.

Κ. K.

Ino.

12.—Isaac

Sturde-

been appointed, and the preparations
j have
boomfor successful entertainment
are

good traveling.

There will be services at the Baptist
church, Fast l)av ; sermon at 11 o'clock,

without

a

great freshet.

Hartford.

Ke-iir Falls, where the bauk was very
ileep and rocky. When a log was about
ο bo rolled from the pile, a few leet from
he edge of the bank, he was advised to
itep one side as he w;is in danger; but he
nsisted on letting the log come and he
vould take care of himself. But iustead
>f stopping the log to be marked, as he
•uppoeed. It carried him down the bunk,
oiling over him, it was supposed and
aid by some of the by-stauders that he
ra* a dead man, and mauy say he stood
ilnety niue chances out οΓ one hundred of
ielng instantly killed. But he came out
vith one bone broken above the knee and
me below and split about three inches.
Ie was badly bruised and scratched, but
iothing serious and Is now doing well,
tesides much other business to attend to
ie has 20,000 shook to be made, and is
heriffof Oxford County.—Journal.

sell as

The examination of teachers.
Wanted.
A Probate Notice.

snow

drift and broke one of their

legs.

i îere is sweetness in the streets.
Granville L. Tracy has returned

H. C. Barker has got his timber ou the
,.t >thI will build on the lot where his G ardlner.

Ices of
Iu

J

j

The funeral services were held at
ds late residence, the 5th inst. Ile was
iearly 7<5 years of age.
We are glad to know of Mr. Noah

:rat.

during

the year. A

I
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At BURNHAM'S ROOMS,
a

Club nt Reduced Price*,

whom

ΛΑ

L·

ΒΑ M

please call

i

un or a

Norway,

p<«op'e

wanting Duplicates, ran get thein by
for $1.00; Cabinet, 3 for $1.00.

Me.

in any kind of weather,

J. U. P. BURNHAM,

llurnham has about ό,ΟΟΟ Negatives of

Price,

Λ

Norway,

Expression

catch your Best

we can

If you wish to get up

Χ

A

rriuiugiapiis,

mMiuiiaiicuus

1res·,

Me,

of Oxford County. any of
addr -sing J. I I'. bruviuu,

|

1

Silk, Worsted, Gingham
You

can

get the latest

Sending

to

styles

at

City prices, by

for

as

or

Print,

Samples.

We have one of tho Wat stocks in Maine. We will send for a short tim·».
to the renders of thin paper, our Gold Dollar Shirt, f«»r 85c postage
I'll is is the bfht (rent's Shirt in Portland, and always retail* for $1.00. No
•heap article.

GEO. A. GAY &
Dealers in

CO., 499 Congress Street,

PORTLAND. ME.
Dry Goods, Clonks

and

Carpe tings.

SPRING OPENING I

Phinney

1VC. M.
Has

just returned

from Boston with the

and Most

Largest

-OF-

Complete

Stock

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
Ever Shown in Oxford County.
These

good·*

have all been

And I propose to sell them at
Remembe every

ery low for cash.

bought

very low for

u~s

,=j

U

PAMPHLE

prices

that will make business lively.

is packed full of New Goods, and
Please mil and look our Stock over.

department

M. M.
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ore·, ι· '»<"· fur KoianUU
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are

PHINNEY,
Norway Village.
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EURNHAM BROS,YORK, PA.
P« WHITNEY, Gardiner. Me.

0r

prices

Very Respectfully,

turbine
'standard
[|
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0Γ uiiw llililOi.
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·ι·
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HERE AT LAST.

l.onji and H'urj· Witltliiif Relief
!lrntit{li· to llione Wltf» 'Mrnl It
'•Well. Pa»," ii i a<i Oruun ( oanty I'liyaiel'in
a cotnplainini; Iriib l atlcut some years
sgn,
«•r that pain in your OkMl IM hid better iro
irae and pat o· .» m uutra piaiier.
1 cxn't
iuk tlim iniaute of anvthiiix belter. Anil by the
tv." ,ν!·1
or r mine t) η frii-ml, ··!
I*h sonretiodi· would invent a reii n »oil ptaeter
•omeilunK in-'u*!ly hclpiui f->' aueh o**ee a«
kfa. Maybe ihcv >'■ nl ».)metime, whun it i* too
λ for me to n>.· U."
When liKN-i »S'H C.VPCINK P^KJL'S PL AS
■lit wa* pU· d on th : mirket about ti-n rear·»
ο the doctor'· hnpe became a Uct
liecaute of
fter
la

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
ANNUAL SALES, 50,04)0 TONS.

This olj and reliable Fertilizer, which h.'.s Ixen on the market I r
eighteen yearn, i> un-urj· >cu t >r u>e on Farm. (iardrn. I λ m n.
or Flower Hod.
h ι,..
manure, nth in all the necc».
elements. The Farmer who plant·» hi» crops looking to the luom·.·
they will return, finds that every dollar's worth of

coinj>lctc

SOLUBLE PACIFIC CUANO

to the soil, repays its cost many times over.
Try it, and i>
convince·!. Pan»ph!c!-, with testimonials, etc., forwarded fiee. I:'
address
there is no local agent in your vicinity,

applied

ULIi>Di;\

diepUclnf

êc

CURTIS,

Uen'i Selling A^cut.s, liosto». "i«

ANDREWS & CURTIS, Agents, West Paris, Me
"A Nimble Sixpence is Better than a Slow Shilling."

ACCIDENTS
HAPPEN

PAIN
KILLER

Mr.

general

goods

of

PURΝHAMS

DAVIS'S

lenuett's foot recovered very slowly from
he bruise caused by an oak bolt falling

F
b een converted

3>.oo

1
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PERRY

So miny ot E. W. Bennett's people are
irostrated with colds, that he has shut

received Into fall connection from
robation, who, with some others, have

23.00

EVERY DAY in the Year.

Smart's recovery of health, so that he is
,ble to be one of onr citizens again.

lown his steam mill for several days.

l\i»ilrr.

··

t'ro

rare medic η «I virtue* iuheroat in it, ita
rapid
lion and renal:*, the Cap iac i-t fast
ηίθΜΓ-actinx placer* of former da y», lor all
Vctioo- t > w li h * pla«ier it ever applicable
Ice i > eent". In tn.i middle of the Kcauiae 1·
I the word (. Λ PCI.Ν K.
<e*bary A lohn^un, Lhcmi-:', Sew York.

[

responsibility by his fellow citipolitics he was always a Demo-
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au older brother of the deceased was
,he tlrst white child born In Sweden. Mr.
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ISAAC IMXDAI.I,
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bouse aud out of the house till the last.

was a man of undoubted Integrity
In the days of his acind strict honesty.
ive life he was called to (111 numerous of-

I'lei'ltr Γ'Γ Il

"■

the understanding that they shall raise at
least three hundred dollars, and report at

Severs

bv Ihf

»

by the pastor, who would bo gratified iu
seeing a large congregation.
At the Academy meeting, Saturday evrniug, (). A. Thayer and J. II. lUwsou were
appoiuted a committee to solicit subscrip-1
tiou.M for repairs. They are to start with

Mr. Nevers had always lived in Sweden.
Kk/vR Faix.·».—On Thursday, the *»th
His
father, Col. Samuel Nevers, was one
ost Jordan Stacy. es«t was helping his
jf the very earliest settlers in this town,
Q)>n roll logs Into the Great Ossipee river,

it

tlntr

id M»iiir>|iv, i;i- f>:irttl day <'f AU?Uit Λ. I·
•at, at one "V· «'it in the afternoon, lor tne pur
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I
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int.

ha\ iug a freehold estate in town to the annual rental of £.100, or an estate £»'>0. The

n|)
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The numerous committee* to engineer
the Fair for the Academy Kepalr Fund

The Fair will probably be held about
Justice of the Peace, In the name of ing.
the middle of May.
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.Issu"
Uncle
Several of our people atteuded
ed a warraut for the first town niet-tlug In
Tom's Oablu," ut So. Paris, Monday night,
Hartford, to be held at the dwelling house
ami were pleased with its rendition.
of Wiu. Ilayford,
where Kufus Bryant
The snow ts rapidly passing away ; the
u >w live» at 1" o'clock a. m., ou the l«»th
roads in many places are Urm and dry, and
lay of August lT'.'v to all males 21 years
the prospect is that we shall soou have
of age, residence iu town one year, and
v
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e l ·ϋη<* of Oaf " 4
mIT(lid iswImtlM (hi·
f rriilltor· fir ι. ■( th·· <—tare of Jo ni W. ΙΙιμ'λ
ι. late of Sumn-r, iu aaid
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the rain.

f inuation or leaving the same with T. II.
large lot of carriages, which he will
1 •urell. Bethel.
Oxford.—Wagons are beginning to go,
obtained
be
can
as
they
any
cheap
η it, some weeks since.
The Ladies' Circle meets with Mrs. B. t ut they don't "go good" yet.
M. M. H.
where.
aud
eveon
afternoon
S. D. Edwards has enlarged his shop,
Pease,
Thursday
An Administrator's Sale Is advertised.
Witham
II.
Α.
Uptoîî.—Itev.
spent his
a nd is putting In a fine assortment of such
ing.
An Assignee's sale.
Mr. Horatio H. Godwin lost a valuable a rticles as farmers use in doing their ' ut Sabbath at Upton for this conference
Two Commiseioner's Notices.
ear, the 8th. A very blessed season was
^ >rse last week, valued at #250. He went s ;>ring work.
The State Treasurer inserts a list of
at the communion service. Two
6
Djoyed
U t the Lakes with his span, got them into
The stores are full of maple sugar, and
taxes.
to a

Th·· in^irriU
or Ji|<l(roi

lay off a few weeks.
The village schools will commence on
notwithstanding
Misses Giles aud KipCharles II. Feesenden, Class of i'-'·. Monday, April 30.
Amherst College, speut last Saturday In ley teachers.

tended

—

Norway,

4 'Oil* lllloo|<>lirr'<· >Ol !«-<*.

one
tory, South Paris, received injuries to
of hi* hands, losing a finger. He will have

improving
at Auson Soul's, near where B. good cattle for $1*5.00. Johu Evans revir Gilmau Γ. Bean is tjuite sick, and is tieginniug
K. Cary uow lives, thence over Swan Pond ceived $105.00 for a pair of four year old
(.
haulMrs.
routined to his house.
Nancy
tiill, to Edmund Irish's and Richard steers. Samuel & Lyman Plummer have
er, who was attacked with paralysis last
now John Morgan's,; including some good oxen for sale.
Collector and Constable. .1 W Clark; Su- lune, and has been
i'oung's,
failis
since,
helpless
ι large part of the preseut Line school
pervisor of Schools, A. W Lionell.
Bt-njaiuiu Never», es«|. died on the 3rd
n« fast. A son of Mr. John Chase, who
Jistrict in Hartford, now haviug three inst. Though he had been an invalid for
us beeu attending school at Kent's llill,
Tcmpkkatt rk i.a»r wax *> 7 a. m
of years, his death was
A daughter of lenns of school a year. Not one iu the unite a number
•ame home last week sick.
clear :
(»now
Monday. l»J
.»uud*y. ZS
listrict but what lives on a farm.
sadden and unex|>ected. He was atfjuite
has
t>een
I
Mr.
Bosserinan
late
Rev.
,he
very
cl^ar: Wi-lnesday L'S 3,
Tuesday.
Poor sap weather up to this date.
tacked by a cold several days previous to
clou ly; Thursday. 31c. foggy;. Friday. , tick; Monday she was reported a little
5
34
rain ; Saturday.
3. clear.
Every prospect of the snow leaving Ids death, but was able to move about the
I >etter.
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traveling watch fixer,

the

is stopping at the Lnlte House—he does

well, Fence Viewers ; Joe» ph Chandler.
John El well, John Ames, Wm. Soul,
another meeting to be held next Saturday.
David Parsons aud
doubtful. Mr. David F. Brown is very Highway Surveyors:
April 21, at 7 p. m.
Andrew
CoshBeser
Soul,
Tythingmen;
iick. au I his friends hive not much hopes
of lumber; Sam. Kills, and
Swkdi'.n", April 5th.—Bad colds are very
>f his recovery. The son of Mr. Howe, of man, Surveyor
John Bartlett, Hog Ueefs. The following prevalent; nearly every one of some famiR-imford, who lus b.-eu attending school
April It was voted to raise *P), to defray lies being sick with them.
it Go ùd's \cademy and boarding at Mrs.
town expenses, and ·5'»0 for schools. Iu
Oxen buyers have begun their raid on
\vrene S. Littlehaie's, has been very sick ;
the first school district was formed, the farmers. Joseph Perry sold a pair of
June,
slowlv.
was
he
it last account»

Proprietor of the \n>ka City 11
column newspaper,
large thirty-tw

published

Spaulding,

has beeu called home

Mr. Fraud.- Bark-T, whose a«e is 84, is
rery sick an I i> sinkiug fast; his recovery

aud

a

iu town this week.

following officers were elected at the meetWin. Ilayford. Moderator; Malllog
/hiidreu. The son of Mr. Win. Grovor,
cha Bartlett, Clerk aud Teasurer ; Freeman
the
*
died
;
>
I
>nt
nine
*g·
Saturday
years,
Wm. Soul, Andrew Kussell, SelectFuneral took place Tuesday, at 10 o'clock Kllis,
men and Assessors ; Arvida Havford, ColMr.
of
t. ui.
lie
Τ
Kphraim Brydaughter
lector; Win. Ilayford and Freeman Kills,
»ut. who->e age was about
years, was
bondsmen; John Pumpllly aud John Kl>uried Monday.

'-

c«î!».«fu:iy

uineh a»lmir· !.

to recover.

April 12.—T ne sanitary condition of our
has not been improved. The people

to

ash

expected

N".»m I)k Pi.imk.

■•otni>ii>.i· i.

Whenth

»

April *. was a ;;ood sap day.
The sleighius W «ood for this month.
^ .;u
bare ground insight.

bill crantin·^ one company
the right to lay it.» wir· s un !· r th·· str< t<.
and. no doubt, they *111 all be soon put

Mayor's veto.

who

year ai;o.
Mr. Wn. Grover's boy died of late.
It I» <iuite sickly lu town, several are

ruesdav,

parsed,

people

was

Osgood

t>y the Illness of her father, Mr. Oscar Mc.

i

her mother died about

to

n<> means tlie

New ^ ork.

busiest section ol

tru>t boneilt to the

K.

Mr. C. Brown died of Pneumonia Sun- '.lie river drivers are busy with their
Jay morning. April 8.
Mr. Delanay, the blacksmith, died of ·
The robiushave couie and an occasional
His daughter is left alone,
«hock. Apr. 7.
may-fi >wer is found. though the enow is

jacent build.ap. This civ»·» a wry ungainlv appearance to an air·· 'y un^ ..ijiV
re.ato

we

hive attended.

^

wires from their tops :n ! »ur direct. »ns
ami fastening the ends to the r·>■»!« >! ad-

observation-»

a

this section are piannins
large crop of sweet corn this
:n

of Boston,

Mrs. J

of his ribs in the

The middle Intervale Fanner's Clu!> adPtw'Sf
•aroe'. to mitt next November.
meeting* hive been a source of pleasure

1

1

that nv >>t of them

uid

have been stiffen*

*

put in

one

now

·■

I

GOME NOW, and

I
Hackfiekl. April 14,
T1IK MM Iber herri··, (TiTee |ntt>ile notlre that
· π··η. .ludic of I
υ e kMbteadvl) ap
roliate for tin (Yuntjr »f Oal'orl. .m I a-«UT>rd \

chalks down his little dicker with tho*e
who can't

■·

»

and doesn't see

one

s\t.y.

I <im the .*·ορ»·«·ιηι·
I'nrninrt to at on.'rr of
Indu :a ('lut w ill"in at-l ιvr th 'C< uniy Ι Ον» ale .it
(
f"r
Publi'
flcr
e
ar.l
ο: ·), I »Ι:ι
rip
·'
I τ. "i ·<···: »
ike β»!·
.'.ii to tfc 1
I
>wι· g f»r ·(>>■· * n( the ilro· and plan :%* inllow*
At II
ki.·· t ti a.tnl < (Ίΐηιτ of Oxford, on
i*
ituMnv Mav ι», λ. I» IMS. at ten ol the l-wfc
t tnrrcha' I ■«·
u the l. t· nix n. the nt 1 re «teck
11 Ruckneld,
mi fixture η·ιΜ In th·· *t <.· ,ο
.r«>
and t>-I'll.; 114 to th·:
n>uuu-t ο H.n»· ι-t
•tale of tie-rft A. t. rlon. In· dtrrnt rftblor.
»l<t prop· t y consist 11; in part of a elora cf
lue·. >Jrιι^in d
oceriei·. t'atiey vo ··!■. mngi
t·
UU -hi !I b iftl·"·, c iw f in II Ί<χ· dr wera
\iur< ;:> nd 'on dud form 'fly
nlb( r » itti λ
iou
f »;tid 'iur
·η
llie pOinc*
Ii.
Γ»·nr.» nC rale -C
< HKI.TON <iAUL>NEU. Aitlfaee.

prieea

O.S.

^

slat, pump-post, side of barn, or some
Τ Is rather more comother haudy place.

spending

season.

the

litight

Demeritt broke

ftoTSend for

Λ Km·. Jictiw "I ftllklta, within and Ι
I
ereliy give | ut I ··
·Γ o* ot·!
tia' I .h«|! ·»!' nt pnbl ·· aoe'l n. l·· 'h?
thr ! M Mer. at the hotnealevl of the l»t·· .!·>«lo < xicid V'llaer, u Thtir» lay. the j
I'll I r
rvrnt s τ»t|i ιίαν ol May OCX*, at Un o'el^rk Mi
of wl^oli ► aid
rr«l »t.i
ίο l< renoon, all t'·
j o^eph Krrrrh iltoH, « lied anl po-«e«*<»d.
!n>(.
rit
I».
I1*; 1.1
Aj
A M KKK\( If, \ilmiai«lrator.

tffilGfVRK'*

Corresponding

»·

118.00

GOODS \YARK1NVKP AS KKPUKSKNTKU.

Ιοη.Ιί.
j »r
the County

that '.he editor of the

straight.
New style of book-keeping !
Smith, whose good Ash every

business.

mean

by supposing

above

ins and object of the parties purchasing
the property at Kumford Falls.
We ai!

hope and pray that it may

i|uick.

tekar

Κ

Other Goods in

^ oil»·.

As we never made any such ridiculous
statement, we can only account for the

maple
small quantities.

Mrs. Y. Blake, who has been

C

have ! eeu neary as
Th«»e ρ >le> are v· ry large
Κ any more.
and high. Most of them reach the top of
niti»t

If
third story windows.
ground floor are twelve f«vt h' »h an-

Patent

Parlor Suits in Black II lir Cloth. Walnut frame», 7 pi#wc?n. pij
back, Largo Gent's Patent Hooker. Double Back Sofa
French BedHteadH,
Uottage B« iIhUjuI.-·,

PHAETONS

jr.—AdcertUer.

Considerable Interest and curiosity Is
awakened in this vicinity as to the mean-

κ.

down

Win. Edwards of

sugar will come

Hut

the winter at ber old home.

count

though there

BUGGIES,

ΓΟΡ

Norway,

'·

of the late»t stylo»,

Frykju ra, April 14 —Mrs. G. H. BradMarly every
though it ><e m
bury and Miss Minnie Morgan have re- plicated than the old way.
or less wires, crossing these at right anPorter Kartell has returned to his farm turned from New York, where they have
A. J. Lovejoy has been appointed adgles. Thus the comers of many streets
be let to K. Cummings one year been 'spending the winter. Mi*s Morgan
which
minlstrator on his mother's estate.
present to the upturned eye, a very respecK. Cummings has moved to Grover has been attending the X. Y. Academy of
ago.
table eoal seive. At one corner I saw one
Big dance at cheese factory hill ou the
Hill.
on
each
Design.
and
cross-t»ar».
-*4
before Fast Day. G »od music—
pole containing
evening
11. k;:uball has gone West with his si»Mr. John Towle, a native of Kryeburg,
bar were ten insulators. gi\ing a total of
Jones's Orchestra.
street, there are more

cross

fmyown make, which I will warrant lo jcite
ood aatitlactioa In every respect, AUo h nice

small lad.

a

ing his sons here.
Welchvllle, In town of Oxford, is "the
land of lovely women," so says A. Ward,

and girls will think it for their advantage to come in. and make up the

a

schools fall and winter, instead of summer
and winter as heretofore. J. I.yruan Klp-

lu

so

hull corn supper was served
,n the lower hall.
the saie,

wires, running
the Avenue.

through

north and south,

purchased a
going to start

not

was

went

in fact, more scholars than room ;

accommodate one hundred and twenty-flve
students easy, and I think that uumbcr of

to

It

Academy,
having sixty

Κ. Society held a
Fair at I'nlon Hall, last evening. Previous
The ladies of the Μ

Apr:! 10, where New Yorkers are
w!th s:ft:r.g their ash< ^ through

14. making 132

I

a

Smith has moved into the

George

Merrill house.

Ni» York. Apr. 11, lSvi.

No doubt >xford County readers thought
that an over-strain»*! oke, In the Pkm<vt

lot of T.. G. Harlow, and will

a

but Geo. Holt has been elected agent to
draft plans aud let the job, for tlulshlug

Mr.

EDITORIAL CORRESP* »NDENCE.

are

has

He came here

orchard.

an

uudi-r Mr. Dunham,

success,

tion.

telegraph

Kavanaugh

part of the Bearce lot, and is

build on School Street.

three Audover

ilre»l

the net-work of

Bartlett

J

"

a murder, or even a sulcld·'—
only tiny blade of green grass the first
The Stanley Bros., have sold the lot of of the season. Such are the trials and
"
land that they logged off of. the past wiu- tribulations of a
pencil-pusher."
Kufus Cushinan has Ju«t got what ho
ter, to Chas. Bisbee.
The Spring term of the
Is a calls "«juite a h'lst"—feet slipped and he

bought

has

During the 'ast seven months twenty-

"Give the I.

charged

say that the work is

now.

f

Which we will deliver trite from extra charge. within 40 mile« of
an lino of Grand Trunk Κ. K.
Will «ell
Pine Chamber Sftn, with Bureau, !» piemen, full set,.
"
44
I)ivs»in<r Case, large bed, ί) ρ oce»
Parlor Snita in Blark Hair Cloth, Walnut Frame», < piecex, with

J. C. BILLINGS,

lain.

rtn.

of

They

Saturday.
going bully,"

out last

came

Wagons,

Beach

"

filling

"

Patent Rocker, Willow and Easy Chairs,
Lounges, Tables, Spring Beds, Mirrors, L·.,

Wagons,

AND

··

the past, ami oonsev rate their future to Him
who U the jriver of every good ami perfect

rat

they

ahead that

much

so

ffln

Prices,

Walnut, Ash & Pine Chamber Suits,

lot ol

3PEN BUGGIES

Let the people of onr
hn m nation and prayer
State—In honor of the custom of our fore,
fathers, and the veneration in which It bad

»

spinners got

nice

TRADE,

CONSISTING OF

Dixkikld, April 13.—The streets ars with a broken leg, and no friends; has
dangerously sick at bcr daughters, Mrs.
Clifford Wheeler, i> convalescent. Most getting passable again, and I see th<; worked thirty-three years in the factory ;
-ANDof our people waô have been so seriously "boys?" pitching«jnolts, and playing "hop owns a handsome property, and Is one of
our most respectable, benevolent and pub- (
attlictcd with lung troubles are improving. scotch" on the dry places.
L.
II. A. Thayer, the , llrfwbiehl will ec!l ·· l>w an can be biujrht
The ice in the Androscoggin went our, lie-spirited citizens.
1 laenbere.
South I'aris painter, recently had green
to day.
Γ!··»»«· call .in·! exinline thea if y >u «re in
«
rant ot a vehicle ol an* kiad
Ανιηλ kk. April 13.—Adjectlvely speak·
Oar anuual change in real estate has he- peas, string beans, new potatoes and eutoo awfully awful for gun.
Robert Heed has sold his stand cumbers for dinner. [U-o l-l-y !]—Adcfr·
ug. the road* are
to Geo. and Hattie Kicker.
Heed who ti*rr.
anything."
An excitcd crowd gathered round an ob- ] 3ETHEL.
MAINE,
Λ concert and musical convention came was our house painter has bought him a
off at Union llall, last Thursday evening, farm in Koxbury.
J. P. Johnsou has joct on road-side. We rushed up, "tickled
A«ltiiinl»triitwr'«i Mule.
under the direction of Professor Chamber- sold his stand to S. M. Virgin. Johnson to death" over the prospect of a big Item.
Ciir-nart to a licen-i* t.> roc directed bf th··

FAST DAY.
THE GOVERNOR* FKtK.LAM ATIOX
do
By the kdrlce of the I. xecutive oancil.1
hereby appoint Thursday, the 19th day ol
April next, to he ικΊ apart a* a <lav of fttstinir.

ev«r hern

The

a

STOCK OF

Which will be Sold at Reduced

w.

hand

Concord

grandly. Prof. Taylor and Charley Weston

drew, with skillful fingers, the horse's
across the bowels of the cat.

on

SPRING

FOR

Buckboards,

am! stars came forth and comets did ap-

by a window in the portion of the store
Clark haa taken a house to tinish for C.
occupied
by George M. At wood, as a
of
side
the
W. Westcott of Boston, by
office. They left town by way of
printing
Songo Tond, a delightful location for a
the railroad track toward Mechanic Falls,
summer residence.
as some of the stolen goods were found on
Jacob W. Dresser, who has speut the
the track by section men Monday mornwinter in the pine forests of Wisconsin is
ing. Officers in Portland, Lewiston and
about to return to cheer the home circle,
other places are ;n search of them, and it
and other friends.
is expected they will be overhauled soon.
Mrs. Nancy Cummlngs, who has been

bave

I

goods to the amount of about seventy-five
pear."
dollars, consisting of rlothjng, booia,
A/· grand hop," April 7th; they hopped
shoes, cutlery Ac. The burglars entered

carpeuter, Daniel

AN UNUSUAL LARGE

WAGONS."

8th Inst., by a
ing fun at the way we slang a sleighty
party of tramps, four in number. Three
paint brush over our little shanty,—
white and one negro, who carried off
"

fall time.

house

veteran

«•nr

on

Spauldlng £
Sunday night,

wood.
on

the maple look rather sour.
Mill* which have so long been short of

post

0.

Bivkhki.d.—The

quite cheerful,

look

spring

By giving charge

lmseed oil very freely, the horse came out
all right.
The warm weather makes those who

troui

rWBoeinç

Mr. Bean catne very near losing
He got loose in the stable, and

ate half a bushel of corn meal.

paper r«*ular!j
An* person who ui<-»
» U.U naine or
ih* ofliee—whether dtrected
mr whether he ha» «ib» nl*rd or uot..
the
tor
pavraeat.
"
rMOOMibn
mfmd order· hi» i»*t*r <1 »co«tlnae.i he
1,
<>r tt»e p«blt«ber ear
wt mt ·ϋ arrearage·,
aaJ
,,ηΐιηβ·· t» wnd il until payment l* m»Je,
ihe pa|«r 1*
i-oilecl t*M whole »n<*>aat. whether
or
not.
o®oe
taken from the
to
χ The C art· hare decided tb*t reftutaf
the
take newspapers ιιΊ periodical» from
ami learios them HMM lor
offlce or
'» pr»»*a fad* erWenee ol !>*■·'.
1

April 13.—Isaac Crocker has
returned from Lowell, Mass.. and purchae•«1 of Ο. 11. GuptiU. the Mailer farm. Caster G rover has purchased of A. G. Bean
the Wyatt K1 wards stand, near Hunt's
his horse.

a

opens.

A lb A.N γ,

Corner.

Newspaper Décisions.

I HAVE NOW ON HAND

another

George Hawkes, who usually doee the \ rlsh was expressed for his return
one bej
right thing at the right time, has coutin· y ear. The year has been a pleasant
The
religious
Voters of District No. 14 met at ochwl ued the plauk Hide-walk through that mud t ireen pastor and people.
house, Monday evening, and made choice hole near his store. That mud hole has i iterest on the charge has improved very
of the following officers : Moderator, I. W. been a lion in oar path, for oar boots π luch, and several hive been converted ;
from
β everal have joined hy letter, others
Bean; Clerk, O. P. Chandler; Agent, Abiel leak.
has
rcDeath
soon.
will
Ο. H. Jones is having his residence and f robntlon
Chandler, jr.
join
loved some of the faithful ones to their
John Swan has about 125 cords of bitch drag store painted In rather odd but very
add
to saw up into spool strips. C. L. Swan 1: as pretty colors. Frost and Penley are doing fc orne above. May the blessed Lord
it. F. and P. have done some
satis- t 9 the number of the working once, and
of the mill.
house watt burned last fall, aoon te

OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS.

IS THE

GREAT
REMEDY
FOR
j

Burns,

Cctb,
BrCI8B<,

SpRXINf,
Scratches,

Contusions,

SwELLIXOS,
SCALIM,

Sores,

Dislocation*,
Felons,
Boils,

«Sc., &r.

DRUGGISTS KEEP IT

EVERYWHERE.

LOOK AT THIS SPLENDI D ENGINE.
Portable, Self-Contained, Built, in a Superior Manner, and fully

Warranted. Ju»t the Engine for Stave HUlt and other
work where light power ie required.
I am now fitted up for building engine up to CO horse piw<»r. Also Yatch or B-»at
tgines with reversible link motion. Bottera of any size or style furnished from the
•Ht manufacturers in the country at short notice and at lowest
possible prices. Steam
ipe and all other kinds of Steam Fittings, Boiler Pump*, 4.C., ic.
I have recently put In a Thousand Dollar Shafting Lath- and can now furnish shaftg of the very best quality in long or short lengths and of any el/.·*, at short notice,
a price as low as cau be bought
anywhere of responsible parties. No occasioj
>w for going out of the "Dlrlgo" State for
Shafting, Pulleys, Htngors, Gearing, Ac
hen yon can obtain it everyway just as well at home.
Corretpondence solicited and
'omptly answered.

J. W.
January, 1883.

PENNEY, Mechanic Falls.

_

In This State

OBITUARY.
MK. SOLON MASON.
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nor».
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The Household Blood Purifier and
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LORM, SHORT & HARMON.

I nsed one half ton of Itradley's Phosphate
tin pj«t season tin com, potatoes and beans,
and ft f t y
t»»
at the rale of two hand re
I esp«rtuieuta·! very little, hsvlng
the acre
used it, and experimented with It uiore 01 I·*-».
for the past ten years, and being iwt Is fled thai
fuitb'-r ej|>erl!iientlng was useless, and that It
wa< p·» r eooootny for met·· plant without ut·Uv corn was on a worn
tinι tbU fertiilaei
tleid, with heavy, bvren wire grass so»I, and a
fair amount of'dresslng turned umter with a
1'. w«.
of phosphate in the hill
great
plant·-1 the lourtli day of June, and yielded
acre.
to
the
Judg
slit y bushels slielle»! corn
ing from an occasional »trav kernel between
tb» Il 111*. ! am satisfied Hint it was the phosphate that uiad·* the crop, promoting the
roots got hold of th«
growth of It until tile
drCkSin^. and gi* ing It a send-off of at least two
We· k·
·) I» Nil KaLS
Keuduskeag Me

V hot-l at ««reenevMle. Texas,
1'· of its inmates.
Sunlty F.\ Pr< μ Κnt Diaz of Mexico,
arrived in Bo<?ou for a brief \isit.
TlMdq Ν me VOrilMI were killed by
the falling of Carter's block, in process υ.'
construction, a; ioctMlnΓ, New York
The seven st su.ι«r·storm of the season
rai;· <1 in Minn· .>o*a.
Wednesday: Extensive ice liou-es at
Booth'iar, Me. w.re burned; lo.-s $l."»0.Λ Michigan iron ruine caved in.
ooo.
The new Postmaster
killing i:ine nun.
(teneral cDU nd upon hi- official dutie*
Thursday : The Marquis of Lome, (iovernor li-neral of Canada. visited Bouton.
Friday >prini· freshets did considerable
damage in Ver mon \
—

SEW ni SECOND HAND

LAW BOOKS
frhool Knok«.

Pu|»«t*,

I'u in ) (ioods

^luliourry rte.
Orr rtmi κ Hoc*

κ

MAINE.

Health is Wealth !

CARD.
The readers of thi.-J paper sh< u! ! not
fail to visit the s'.ore of Cbau.ller A F-tes,
Mu?i> Hal I.* wi-ton. ami exart-

opposite

ine their l*rge slock of uew Uoorn Papers
and Bor i«-r-. Window Shades, Fixture?,
et<\
They also carry a full Hue of Miscellaneous and Blank Book-, Photograph, Auand Card Albums, Pictures.
Frames and Statuary. Stereoscopes aud

tograph,

Views, Writing Desks, Ink-stands, Gold

I P«*ns and Pencils, Jewelry, focket-kniv» s.
Smvi am» Ββλι* Tkkit
1>κ Κ ('.
ft ll \»t. rn. Dun·
η
Shears and Scissors, Bill Books. Wallets,
mkm a rcaracwed Μ
mm ».
Cwnbl· ·, F;t« Vr*.u« Vni'»:|ti»,
Shopping Bag- aud Purses, Hand Mirrors,
Htailach», NrrTtu» C ourut η «-aiîenl bt ιη»
»'<·■!. ·Ι «>» i.>bwr·· WSkelulBe·· M· mal
■·* ο
Brashes hud Combs, Croquet, Ba*c Bails
in
l*l>r« ««i<<r. (i "»i le* of ιί»# Mr«ln rrMiliin*
«leca* ·ι:Ί ilmk,
h i-*r\
ai d Bats, etc., etc., a'' at low price*.
λu ! :»»iine lu
Uui
Sf. l'wpr>t. βγτ. W. mknr.a tn
Pr» Oj j<· m "r ·»
litkrr atl, Ι·« !' t r· l.o->r»»iic! S|»rmiU>rh·
ion < f the brait. «ell
n>
r«·
riuml t
Err1! br>« i-ctlt tint
ilii'imr
»!■·«■ or o\·
tltWl cr ·. ΐ>·\*« ior
—*· ecnrh·· :··»Τ·ι.«·
t « (
η r» <
>rit \>y irai1 jirpaul
I'
Wkl
to nn ·«.· raar.
·»
'tri'SOn··)
κ
t»n*r»
t·
r
Mr h or.'rr μγ»ι»τ·!
wnb $>. w-wi i »nj'tr paniM) car «nittt
h< IrftlDKU
I
gUATUtrf t 1 Pffl'l 'h» PI·· tfV
S ( ο Kr·
t
J
ret
tlt*· ηΊ tftt!
HaY
fml·'?·. i>>u« ru'>nt^fi llir· ·|ΐι II. H.
>Ir
|·υιΙ«»α.
l'i
«M·»'».
Ο»,
■»
i»U
4
InrtKi M.Mir *n l Kr*»·

M AH ΗI EH.

wa

■

wpanMNllMH

»

!>>k» «Kb

YOUR OLD

CLOTH KS
«y

km»—,

Λ III b«(c tluin Cleat a <1 or
ai··] Prt»«4 by TAIL
κ

ρ.^.^ αγ

FOSTER'S

pore^t City Pye House,
13 Pwbl- St.

LACES. ^EATHtlS.

Port.. ·ιι«!,
_

w_,_.
ntluf,

K'd 6io»es, 4c., KHii*bi»H»4ea ih-xh.
larf«tia*tw E-'f'and
Hjt Mail.
•ry

Ma«l.l··
I-aee l urtfcio-il»n« βι· like n«*w l-y
a Sp#«ial4. rattiBg or l>yi»S Pian*? Co*er»

Xir λ ltku r.

East Sumner, Maine.

In Se»!y Μ<·, b·.· Κtv A. U William. Warm
SI. Mr iMnlel A Thur-ton asd Mi»t Nut e J
fra-o.lj bolli ol Kutuf >rJ.
la l'»r iApril. 5:h. Uv 11 C. Ke't», D. I»,
R,·* Se'li Beavm.ot hii<, and M m lUnnsh U.
kmmon·, 01 (.reeow.iod
lu Par ut. April ί, bv Κev. H. C. Eitee, l>. 1>.
Mr. t. Merri I Taoniu. and Mm .Ici. ni·.· Κ
Ciian>lbr. bftb of Sunntr.

DIE h.
lu MM, A|>ril U, l>a»i l T. l»ro>*n, age-1
about ·ώ tear*.
In Uetli··!, April lO'.b, Francia Buker, aged SI
year-.
la Bethel,
♦ 3 year·.

rc

»<<4 l

l'»a

»!>Ki«llJ.

'IWwjaF'
H

If ir J K'-;ce« Rett
■
DR. KLINE 8GREAT
I 1 m% Nerve
Restqrcfi
■
L)ux» «ι.·». fWyftr*
>rcuiR«ii*« Νιοι and
,V«r~ -<J^rtv»u.
f\U,
ttrtfjr
Ail nfitr
If token Λ» il'tflfrl. So

f·
pisps

4LlI«Lt
Κ Irtâl U>tli«fhr«Ie
hMr'io*. Trctilw till
t*n<l luoi",
χιi-cU.il>** wia«i|)f»n>. Kt lNK.» !
I. aj. i tipir<i aj Irrvt lu 1>π_
."ief
L
jTimcàuidn^uuU.
.eJijUU.
1 St- n.

PeîriiNE
rn

BEST THING KNOWN

"«

WASHING^BLEACHING
WATER.
II HARD BR SOFT, HOT OR COLO

SO VP ΛΜΛΖ•AYES LABOIC, TI M Ε and
univvrwl mIIdIm'Iui.
IXOLY. an·!
be * ih·· i« It.
So ίατηϋτ, rich or poor tbonld
of Imitât i->n·
Sold bj all Grocer·. BEW ARE
PEAHLIJÎK a tb«
wel! Wi*n«?d to
aiui
OXLY SAFE labor >λτιιι* eomp- ond.
and name ot
kw.tr* bean the abort «vinbo!,
TORE.
J AMU Ρ Y LE, NKW

April 1J, Eliua S. itartlett, age about

Help Wanted._
*%**

HOttAtt. *-v

β

kl»

ne

WANTED.

I

parcha^l a new Surrrjcr.J"*.»·Κβ
ιfparrd to <lo all ki»!a οί lurtejlrR

Hat ut

tr»«

liVMlPiil*«A|flU(kfln W F.Vniilt,
l><iooaiD c( W.K-ustotk ami Mar.
e W
Kran·*»-» V. lï'jDue) .»! Suiuaer.

bj the *****

SrBI'FrOX.

in

\B l'»T«rr. Μ·* Αρ ι! I I b.· U(T Γ. s Cut··
M-. l>aniel C. Kreleen, lo M:s« Katie
n. L^·
M .'»» ο ix>ih >t \u lover.
I· Nrtrrv. Μ··, Apr. n;h. b. It *. Α. II
W tbntn Mr Chut*- »> VI urc of <>ia toa, *\d
Him a ! Ii' K. Hiker ofNfwrT
I

tut ( 1KCI LAK.

tj.

Thit on the Fourth
tH'S. a Warrant in
i»«ue.| out of IhaOiirt of lti«oi·
vency fi»r asi.t county of Oxford, e?xiii»t I ne estate
of t»a\id A. -lonlin, of Alb.t'iv, In **i I County,
artj idtre.l to he an Insolv· tit Debtor.oo petition ol
Mid l>et.t'«r, which petition w»» tiled on the
«ftdavof April, a. » IS-.l, t> which la»t liante>l date intercut on claim» la to be computed. That
Um pavroent of any debt* aud the delivery and
trandrr of any propeity belonging t-i Maid debitor, to btta orfor hi* u»e and the delivery an··
transfer of any propeity t>y him «te foi bidden by
That a
creditors ot
law;
moling of th<?
■aid debtor, to prove their debt* and eh'-OM·
one or more axi^n'c» o| 111· e»txte, will be held
at a court oiln»olveney to be lioldcn at the Pro·
bate court NO· in Part·, In said c unty of OxI>.
Tor.!, on the eliht leli'h dty ot April, A
IK-J at 9 o'clock in the forenoon.
VjIVcb under -r, y hand the date ili«t above written.
At.VAS It, tiiiDWIN.
Sheriff,
a- U-'«eenio r of the Court ot Insolvency fur
■ut Id C'wuiv of Ο χ lord.

CONSTIPATION.

Two voting
per* η to
^

in Shr>p
Apply io
W. A. Tl'fTS. Hair Worker.
Pari· Hill Ma.ne.

men to

wirk

TEACHERS.
EXAMINATION OF U'a'h

in tbe town of
Alt per§4 η a Intending to
Par β dutlD* t'e Mimwer <>f Ι··*3, are hereby do
t fled to β *tt tbe Sup« rlmen-l ing School Com
mute* of «aid town, at he It>i k Srbool house.
Hill.cn "Saturday April 2ft. at 'J o'clock. A.
Par
M wh»rr the» «ill be m attendance. and hold a
public ex»«irutk<na and iasae certiûca?e< to
those quaMlw: to teach
8. 8. Com® t ee
#. Β WORSE,
ol
A.J CIKTIH. >
Pari*
II A. FlI.l.F.K.

GARDEN SEEDS.

If you want fr fah and reliab'e a««.|e. inquire of
b»s
jrr>eer no* Or Burbank'a seed-i. Il he
cot got them, §tn1 Po-tal Card will» joar une
lor
addreei
prtce-liit.
and
M
E. W. Bl ΚΒΛΝΚ.
Fryeburg, Maine.
tour

T. HILL MANSFIELD'S

CA- PILL -A -RIS.
ÂDD'icatiù3 Tor tbe Hair and Scalp.

I*evidently making many w<*nJerful core*. Hie
tha'. h·*
ad. In aeoiher column ι·convincing proof
Tbe d'ff
àae a compound of renarkable merit.
evident
j like
·α
Portland.
>"aa
Harber
sal
ere·*
to enIf. Tner a*r. Capillar··. aa a hair drereing
the
hair,
I
beaut
if
tbe
an
kœp
acalp cietn.
live·
dree*
hair
white and t ree from dandruff, uiKke tbe
we
well and «tav u nace. it i« anau'pa«**d, >n I
ο St
have never ven or m a muIi nr «φΐ*ΐ
a.I'mh:
Μ
It
r
Α
KtoLI',
HuVfT.
Jf»IH y.
WOOD. J. Η. B. MUKKILL. It. s. Sdllti. J OU M C
II. Ν
,Ιοκω. J out r Welch. Ε. F. Kuluxi,
Ualit.H. t. ncwin ,J, N. Layout.

Boys

Clothing
to l»e

are

Specialty.

as

NEW

iX ΜΑΗ

I

romplrtrlj rhuncf

rqukl. Fhyalrlau·
right lrtti'r-«litni|>·.

;

Send for

I Ils
X11S11K
lll
■■ I ■■ k
■I ,r

Β 1

mm

m0

■
κ

*

Κ

I I

■ ■

I

■ ■ ■

I

If

■■

I

I I I I I l.._ III ^^1
I I I II WÊ I VII I

BRONCHITIS.

ASTHMA,

M CROUP,

■
1I
I ■■

CO., IlOSTON'i MAH8.

rfOIISMWS ANODYXK I.IMMK.NT wiu

unnwtlv irllrrr tlKM Irrrlbl* Jtin—■ uni will j*»IUTely
Ιηι ·πιμΟ··ιι that «ill ·*»·
cur* nlur rw· out of trn.
l>xi't delay a moment.
nmny llvrt «rnl tYw br mall.
cur·.
than
better
I'rvtentfcMi it

LINIMENT HOSTS'Vf&,
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE
houping i'otigh,
Uinc*. dirontr ll»ar>enr»·. Hacking CM|h.
llWding
SriiraU·*, I'lHui-nia. *.m· Umrv
Oinxilc· ICk uni.it «ro, fhr. tito iH-irrhra.
i-atii· Hack. SuiJ r<.f.wi,.n·

Spin» au·!

An U. atuh Veterinary
in

Γ··» tr»>·

Gre&t Reek Island Rouie !

»

11
ar* wurtlil
linn Itnrdrr· at
N' t
Imme'itelt mKiiMt
toi to I pint I ««1 tiefe! »mmj

'

-.»,1

unr« ··» a»J< liemi»t.
ϋκ>»ι
tn *ar>
tirrr
l'tiw.trr»
»a\■ ti.al MicrtJan

cvhii

altlr

at the
(Tn-nlc

W

I'»··

tot

nirr».

(ploiera M'»rt>u·. kulne» TrouW.··, IH»ea»e» of the
tu I. S Jouxao* Jt Co.. Horroa, Mix.

|*η>ρΙιΙτΙ

Β M ■ I#
Mk MM
·Μ· Mm H

V
h·

Λ Iff
Β
MW V

I
I
I

lift Ι A
Il L M V
PIB
| | (g I V W
II

■■

pur* an·!
eartji will nuke htli« U> like Micndan Condition I'owden
I 8. JoiixauN Λ Co
····«*. or «eut t>j mail for S U-ilcr >unip>

··

I

I·"»*. I 1<··»ρ η·
Γ«··Τοχ, Mat··

•tan·!· pre-eminent auv<c« the great Trmk Liaciuf th«
Wini for beliw t»« mort direct, quickest. a.-d aafiat Une
fi'tncer'.ne the great Metropolis CHICAGO, and tin
Ε*·τι*>. Χοβτη-Εα(ΤΙ·χ. Soi tmir* and 8ovthKahiik.x Liai*, which Uncinate there, with MissbtroiiN St. r»CL, K>»u City, Ltitixxoim,
Atvhiios, CocactL llLcrr* and Omaha, the comhi i*L i-KXTBsa from which radiate

*1.4
dflc

nrtrati-· Northern
the
ntlnent ftvm
r-

Actually Half Price.
Job

We luivo bought out

*** of utnv»i«\] mAgntflrrncf. Pvi.uu.y
hLicriNo Caul And our own wi.rld Un. ·υ·
ΐΜχι.νο Cam, upon «lilrti mrau air N-n^l if un•urpAM·^ riccilmc··. a: the It r»t«< f ftvcxrvrin
CUT· *αγπ. w1thjim;> tune f· hc«lti>riil «ηΚ;) mrr.i
Thn.inth Cat» t*l*r. n I Mru|?>». Γ, ^rVi, »!;]».iOI>.^
MUinra^L'ilA. St. 1'AUl And M!»*uuri lilvrr pttnt»; And
cV»e ci.um-cU' DA At All pulDU of lnu-tAo tiun » ill. Μ1χ·ι
rwdA
*' licki*t {do net forgn i»Ui dlrwllrtn fTfr) ι·Ιαγ«
of Importance tn h »a. Mitir,.»· ·«. I >i> *.·!*. Manitoba,
Kaomw. Sft>rA»kA, Hiaok Hill·, Wromlne, t t«h. ld»h«\
Nevada, Calif· rnu, Orvauti, WAAhlngt··!! Territorj, Colorau ■, Artrou* an·! Nrw MciJ< <>.
A* liberal arTaninnirnu rryardlrip t>agcage a· ani
pt!*r Iter, ai>i1 rat.·· of fare a ·*>« ·» It>« aacotnpelf
tor», wh" ftiml«h hat a tithe f the Comfort.
l>>»r» ad·] Urkie of «portatnen fw
Ticket·. π ι|« end f· de»» At a! pnacij*! ticket fflco
In 111) \ tilled StAlan Al.d C ALAll*.

η

F„ >t of

great

All wool. i"2 inches wide, various colors,
we propose to run otï at 50 cts. a
yar<l. These goods were brought to
this country to s«*ll for a I>ollarj>er yard,
but we secured the lot at just Half
Value. This is a r.ire chance to secure
sent by mail free.
a

that

bargain.

Samples

A|t,
Cltilfh

ioo«j.

1883.
I

HAVE

.A.

FULL LINE

Patent Medicines, Toilet and

polished
three are then passed
steel rollers. From this the cases, baek%
between
and

And all of the

OF

Fancy Goods,

Staple Goods usually kept

DRÏÏC

FIRST CLASS

eases have l>cen
j>erfectly smooth by
ThU ù
«se vrith>»c2 removing the gold.
thi»
under
matU
case
the only
proets». Each
etis·· ύ accompiinii'il with a txilid ipictran'ed
tigntd by the mann/arturers v.\irranting it to
1 ·">(»,000 of these Cat es
vtar 20 yeart.
now carried in the United States and
Canada.
largest and Oldest l'actoiy.
Ask your Jcwele*
ït«lal>IL«i!itr.l 18.VI.

worn

in

STORE.

Drug Store

Lamer M man Ever Before,
BROWNS,

BUFFS,

Room

WHITES,
FLATS,

SATINS,
6ILTS,

With

nil

Match.

New

&o

immonee

Cord, Tassels, etc.,

to

Match.

Balance and Common Fixtures.

Spring
PAPERS TRIMMED FREE AS USUAL.

At

S. L. CROCKETT,

^

t«o
iu

(ί»»1

THE SUN

EVERYBODYLIKES IT.

THE SUN'S flret aire It to be truthful and oae
lui; ite accoml to write an entertaining hiatory 01
tin· nuiea in which we live.
It prinif,»n an aver
Itacl··
age, more Uian a millioa copie* a week.
Hubculuiion 1· dow larger th*· ever belote.
acilption: Daily (4 page*). by mall. AAc. ·
iroolb, or ttt.iio a year; St ndav (ft im^e»!.
• 1 'JO per year; Wkkklï (ft page*1, $1 per
year.
I. W. KN(>I. \SD, Publisher, Nrw York City.

EVAPORATORS

FOB FACTORY A«n FAMILY CIE.
CHEAPEST AND BE8T.
Oae in opera
Send for descriptive circular».

tlou in our oiflre.
TBOMPtOK, WlLruMΒ A CO.,
If, E. Avant·, «Scientific Evaporator,**
If·. 9, Chatham How, Beaton, Mae·.

FITS, EPILEPSY,
Addre·- or e til on
MISS Β. II., llox«3S,

Montpclier,

Vr.

WALK

After the Plow and Harrow

Papers

Plow Sulky
IBuokeye
doea
Harrow.
Plow

and Borders,

It
more aad
or
It Ht« anv
beiter work with greater (ease to the team thin
following « η loot. It it time tried in New Eng
land and approved.

THE WHITMAN 4 BARNES M'F'G CO., BOSTON.

FINE PORTRAITS A

Noyes' Drug Store,

AGKNTH WAXTfCD.
A/enl'i Large SAtnpl* U«)k and ou tflt,,» n!y Ix

I

1

LIBBEY & MOORE, Auburn, Me.

Box»».

SPECIALTY

J. K. CHASE, Artist,
OXFORD, MAINE.

8erea

Γ

lit Premiums for

Superior

Wor

GEORGE WI8E,
M AKL'FAC ΓΙ' Β Ε Κ OF

i

ptr.j i«kir,

W. K. PKHKlNS.

THE BEST I·! ALITAT· CHEAPEST.
WHERE MUCH WORK IS TO BE DOSE
U. W. ΤΑΓΤ,
Addre te for circular
Ablngton. Com»

DOVr

ix
cU«
AIBnOMCkNIII,>10
change.20·: ; 25Ullt K«ige, 15).
laAKIIK 25
""ΙΙ*"
Rmtoa*e<] 811, p».r* only 20e.
>·'ι

THE CHAMPION ROAD MACHINE,

requested.

variety anJ »lylci of

NORWAY, TIE.

(f HiTHiwir'e New Block.

Horses for Sale.

hoot «tract. BmIon

FALLING FITS.

Papers.

Norway, Maine,

Registered Apothecary,

Th· *tb*crlhir ha. fj- .««l»
work h'HMM. 'fhev Will to · /d
I em at οtee, for a bargain.

«.

A near and dear one. a· well a* many of mj
friend·, bave been trja-fd no auci>a>fu:iy and in
•ueh a remarkable manner. I onaider it a public
duly, »» well a* pleasure, to give all ioior .nation

\V· c itinot fail to ple»»e «II U»!e< an-t fancle·.
Oar <li»play cannot be be»t ouUt·!» 'be rl«y I>ob
tall 10 eaamine oir olock b« (ore putcli**infc el**·
Β·ι*β·«»4·
where. All parera trimmed free.
at Special Prie·».

by tùc yard, w.th

Part·, M·., Mar. 31. 1HM.

A tientW. Hamjioss.
Belhtl, March 24tb, 18S3.

Price»,

Plain, Opaque and Hollands,
Ια *11 color·,

3N

WHKif YOU CAB BIDE THE

CU"K.TA.1N"S,
Style·

tha
To whom it may concern. Thu I*
my β"0, Frank w.Stilea hi
I have ttai· May
time tlurlofr hie minority to traanict bu«lne·* f>
hiaiaelf, and «ball claim none of hi· wage· or pa
any of bia U.b» .ner tbi. date.

NEW

Consisting of

in ail

MK.

Freedom Notice.

1883,

to

P. «. Roi

ANY QUANTITY AT

y OR WAY.

With Borders

American Electric & Illniinafin; Company

a

10, a. m., 1 to 2, and 7 to 8, p. m
Store open Sunday's
m*:· mm· iitiιι»iw* it. u.«
SOUTH PARIS, ME.

ROOM PAPERS, Over 5,000 Rolls Crockett's

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE.
MONUMENTS,
Headn'on·*,

T-'bU-t*.

Tops, Shelves, die,

Table

TO ORDER.
\ GRANITE MONUMENTS FURNISHEDMK.

I

βΟΤΤΤΗ PARIS,

PREPARED Br

Dr. J. C.
Sold

Ayer

&

Co., Lowell,

Mass.

by all Druggists; price ||, «is bottles for 95.

—

CATHARTIC
PILLS
Best Purgative Medicine
—

Constljiatiim, Indication, Headache, aud
all Bilious IMaordi-r*.
Sold everywhere. Always reliable.

cure

OXK >RO. s·: —Ai a «"ouM oi t'retiate Del·! at
Far!·. within *ηΊ lorthe Coantv of Osford on

thethl'd Tue«d.tv of March A. 1>. I«l
On'h·· petf.on of CillKI.M I.. l>OCuLA98.
Adro Rial rat or of th r.· tin 01 John II l> Miguss
la'e of I'pton, in «111 County, 'ic-eeae I ρ symg
for licence to «e ! snd eoov<ysll the real e<iale of
•aid decca»*«l at public or private «sic 1er th !
I S', Ut nl'i.l ilt.b'· at.i| charge».
Ordered. Thai the raid tu t dieu· r gite notice
to all per»· n. Interertnt by ciu*ii>t '·» »' rtM't
of hi peffto· w it h thtr Older Ikftt'l to I » ( ut
tiahed thrte wees» «uc-nilvely in tlr Uktorl
IVmorr·!, ρ Inted at I'ails, ih«t they η a) aprear
at a 1'iobi'i* Caurt to be held st 1'arl·· iu «ail
County on the third Tue»dav of ΑμιΙΙ next, at »
o'clock in ihcforeuoou and *l»ow catiae l( snr the/
li.ive, ah/ the » vine ahould not tie (ranted
R. Α. Κ Κ Τ Κ, Jodg·.
Atruecopy atte.t II.C. D«Vta Rcflatcr.

OXPOltD,
I'ati·.

η»
At a Court or i*roDat·- h»ld
t
withio and tor the Coun'y of Ovfo ii
the Ihi'il racadav oi Mar.. A. L).. 1HKI.
WIl.llvM K- SPAI"LI>IStJ, name! Executor
in a ictLdo Instrument | u'porttng to be the laa
Will and Testament of Kremlin R»rt, late of
llartio'it, In raid County, deceased, haviog pre
«i t d the amnc f->r 1'rohate
Ordered, fhst the «aid Executor give nolle.·* to
all peraona iutereated by csu»lng u copy of ttiie
order to be published three week· aucceaalvely la
ho Oxford Democrat printed at I'aria, that they
may appear at a l'robate Courtto be held at Pari·
in.nald < ountv, on the third Tueaday of April next
at # o'clock in the forenoon anJ »hew cau«e il ai, y
they have why the laid in«trnnn nt ahouid not he
proved. approved and allowed sa the l»at Wtil and
l't a'anient ol said deceased.
Κ A. KltYK. Judge.
A true copy, atMat:—If. C IlAvia. l:.i;l»I.r.
on

—At a t ..urL ol PiOtM·he; Ί *
witbin and (or tue Count* of Oxford
on the third Tresdav of Marrh, Α. I». 1*β.
ZIURI Κ t.ll.BKBT. naiuej Executor m a
certain Instrument purporting lo lie the lut Will
&n l Testament of Anoi·· L. tiilhert. I te of Can
too. iu a»M County, deceased, bavins preaeot^l
the «anie for 1'n b lie :
Ordered, That the «aid Kiecutor give
notice to sll prraou· Interested by csuaiog a
be
to
a
publl'h'-d
copy (if ihi· order
three week· aucc«*«lre!y In the Oxford Ortno
crat printed at I'aria. ihat the; may apt ear at χ
frobjte Court to be h<.U at I'ari·, in aaid Cour
ty, on the thir 1 Tuoday ol Apr il next, at * o'clock
in the tormoon and »b«"w cauae It an> they h»»r.
why the aaiil Inatrument khouid not be iiov,· I.
approved anil allowed aa the liut Will and résument of kahl deiC.t-Cd.
Κ Λ. KltYK, Judge.
A true ioiiv—sttfkl II C. I>avia,KeciaU-r.

OXFORU,
I'aria,

as:

Til κ Hunter: tier neretij· give· purine nonce u «ι
tir ha· Imcii <luly appointed by the lion.Jtidge ol
Probate for the County of Oxfbrd, and naanawl
the tru«l >1 Administratrix of the enlate of
OBI.KiTI s t> FTI.LEK. îati-oi Canton,
in aaid County, deceased, by giving uood a» the
law «lirtrti : the therefore requit» all per···· In
debted to the estate ol «aid ilerrancl to make
immediate pa> metil; and tho*e who hare any demand· thcieou to exhibit the aame m
KVKLt Ν 8. FULLER
Mar. Î0 ΙΜ1.
•

a Court of I'robate belli at
Parla, within and for the county of Oxford,
the third Tiictdav of March a. l>. 1^1
»
SARAH S. BENNETT, oatned Exe.· itrla in
ut purporting to tie the la«t Will
cert.un I
tnd Teilarnrnt of Alv.ui VViU<>3, late o' I.HiOln
Plantation, in «aid County, de eaae>l, havi ig pre
•ented th·· »*uie lor Probate
Ordered, Ttiat the «aid Executrix give ■ou ·'·
to all
ρ·ι»υη· lntere»t<d by cauidng a copy of
to
be
thi· oid.
pablnhnd three week·
itucceatlvely in the Oalord Democrat printed
Probate
at Pari· lliat tbuv may appear at a
Court to b«* beid at Pari·, tu »ald County on the
(bud Tu. -day ol April c· \t al V o'clock Α. M and
• bow cuit' li aav tlj··) hire, why t'>e na J InitiUment «hould not b.· proved, approve I and allowed a· the laat W id icd lo»Uiiient of aai l de
ceaaed.
K. A. KRYE, Juige.
A in eopy—atteit: H .C. biVii.ltciiftrr.

υ.\Μ»Κϋ, sa:—At
on

jD<.*rlber hereby ifiveii Duuiie notice that
be. η duly appoint· d by the ll<jo. Judge of
Probate (or the County of Oxford and a«*nnied the
truxtof Ad rln itratnr of the eiiute of
JAitKi WASHBURN, late ol Rum'ord.
in aald County d«-eea»ed by Hiring bond a· tbe law
direct· be th< rcfore request· all pereon· who are
Indebted to tbe ertale of «aid deeeaaed to Bake immediate payment and thoae who hare any demand*
thereon to exhib tbe tame to
ΙΙΙΚΛ.Μ Α. Κ \ Ν DAI I..
March ». I8W.

THE

iroin 9 to

IN

the attacks of all .Vrm/s/otw Îh*en»tt, Erupof the Skim, llhrum<Uum, Cotarrk, Oenrrtil
DebUUg, and all disorders resulting from poor or
corrupted blood and a low state of the system.
come

»

be ha*

PHYSICIANS PRESCIRPTIONS PREPARED PERFECTLY PURE

1TOW

FOUR.

Impartially

a

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

shaped by
The gold is thick
dies and formers.
enough to admit of all kinds of chasing,
These
engraving and engine turning.
cut

and
UeandiM··!
Rjritimi
considered
and
Itrl.f
rommarrlil «Unapnlnt.
hlalorjr of lighting bjr electricity. with
the
different
full Information ronrtrnlng
«>*·ι*ι·ι· and practical advlr· about the
iiMton» in l'iuir.
Heeondarjr batterie·
Th·
and th· «tarage ayeteni reviewed.
danftri or electric wlree full) explained.
An Intereetlnic work for popular reading
PRICE. 23 CENTS.
j^-sKNT BV MAIL. POST PAID, OS BE
CEIPT or PRICE. Addre·»
Arc

Th·

from

only

are

eh II. ]HM.

rarvfull)-

cd jK>rti<"»n> in place, and supply strength.
The surplus gold is actually needles. In
Jant'* Butt I\itcnt (jvUl 11 ·ιΧίλ Cat» this
i«
eared, and kilidity and
WASTE
strength increased by a himple process
A plate of solid
at one-half the cost.
of a plat·
COM) is soldered on cach side
of hard nickel composition metal, and the

etc..

M a.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

Middle St., Portland, Me.

SoLii* GoLi» Watot, cside from
and
llit· necessary thickntxe for engraving
is
a large j n·portion of metal
polishing,
t > btiffen and hold the engixT·
needed

beiel«,

\

POPULAR TREAT® CN ELECTR1CITT

a

centers,

J

petltlOBer·ikCtMnot

HORATIO STAPLES,

(«·&. Tkta&i Pin

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.
In

j

served upon the Clerk of the towu of Hirnm
and also po-ted up in three public places in
«aid town, and publiabed three werki Mir.
in
the Oford IVmocrat, a new··
ceaslvely
paper printed at I'arls, In said county ol Oxlord th·· lira) of «aid publication· and each ol th·
ot·..
..··,!· ·.. mad·,-·■ ved and ported a'
l<-aat tbi rty day · b· lore said timi- ot meeting, to th·
eud that all prraoua and corporation· may then aud
thrre appear and ilu w cuu.ie II any tbrv have, « 111
be rr:iute(i
theprai er ol aaid
Attest:
ALBKRT 8 Al ST1N, Clerk.
1
A true copy of «aid petition an order of Coar·
there· n:
AI.IlKKT 8 Al sTIS, Clcik
ΛtU"»t

French Irridescent Dress Goods,

E.ST. JOHN,

Mt&Mn
l'Ucei»

|

the forraoimr petition, satisfactory ci Ir«-crlvcd that the petlllon<ra
responi.ible,and that inquiry into thti inrrita of
tbelr i| plication Isexpedient, Il ia ordered lb at the
County Comml«alon«T» nii'rt at tiie Pn-t office,
in llnatn Village,on Wedn.aday,the -iitb day ol
J-me next,at tenol the clock A. M. .and thence proreed to view the roule mentioned in aald petition.
Immediately sit· whirh view, a bearing ol thi
parti··» and witu· ases will be had at lome coiivi η
lent place in the vicinity, and such other measure»
taken in the pretniaesas the Commlsslonera s hall
tud^eptoper. Audit ia further ord«rrd,that nolle
of tue lliur, place ami purpoae of the Commissioner >
meeting aloreiald be given to all person* and cor
por-ttlons lulrrestrd by causing atteated copies ol
«aid petition and ol this order thereon to b·

DRESS GOODS

I'at (

u.1 Cre

The nri|»r«l*n«d, cliuen* of lllrim, in the
Countv of Oxford aloresaid,re»poi*lbIe person·.
rea|»*rtfully ret'iraent that the ( ouït way leadirir Γ">ηι :he lesideuc of Krank L. Watson, id
•al l Hiram, to form· r rrablrnee of Nathaniel
WlildCen, In a«M Hiram. I· η >t u way of public
convenience or nrcssly, hut la a aour>*« ol great
expense and labor to )ο·ιγ petitionrrs an<l othera,
fnr wbir.1 ex|M-n«e kd<I lutor II ere 11 no occasion
! The si:b*<"i ibtra far her repte eat ihat said war
I» not a thorouglifa e or * meina o' tea··· local
! tivatc'l laid·, la unluhibite·!, of calri mely rough
>n.| hill) aoroc· So4 AbOOt tWO miiotin length.
\ Wherefore your nltlonera pray that notlr.· of a
time atd place of ht ana* mu be civ· η upon lb I*
I» til ιοα a » l>y la* pMvltal. aod Hat upon a
proper show in>r of the facta a< lieieln »et lorfi,
«aid tray iuty be di«roiiiit.u -d, an·I at in duty
bound « ill «-vrr prar.
1
I»a:<d Fcbruar* Mb, A. l> l>».l
A. K. P. HOOK IS,
ieltclmen
of
Κ. I.. ALLKN.
U. L. WAI»-WORTH, >
Hiram.

Upon

Calac!

Υ 1er ΫΤΨ*

(cvnlijrf Oxford.

t,it

are

«■ira* i-ar«, u« erery law.j'r u carritd in iwik,
eUan and tmULiUd coa<Kr.\ upon t atι > /prru

• R. R. CABLE,

Iht Honor οUtt'oun'v Committwiurt Jur

denc·· baring been

m

strengthens the

tion

■

—

M:cneaota, I'akota, Manitoba
the Jtlwur; liher to the J'a

and

AYER'S

STAT Κ OK MAINK.
Ι ΟΧΚΟΚΓ), 8* Hoard ol Countv Commissioners,
December s«sdon, l»«i; held by adjournment

Mope. The
CUîD«»l· lelmj tr Pacific Dailuiau
·<<··■
anu·
Vl'lUUgV, nvva IUIUIU <*
ft tv only lino from Chlca«r> owniof tnrk loto Ka.vju,
or winch. t<y IU own n«ul, rt*ct.ra Ibv tK.InU »U.»i
παπιΜ. Ν ιτιιμπμ HVfiltucii! So iiimikii
οο*χ«γτι»χ·? A'o kuddHnj m ι;; r'afUa.v I or *n

sriiing from impure or imweakened vitality.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
bloo^

UkhU.

vrated « III v.· and NVw Stfrtein cf It··· tlmifp
roeef, >·I*i··*» «omp'etely ehaneea Hi·· whol- pro.
reaa «»f JterAeepinr. nnd nnder» (lie biiain**·
I have r«reiv<.i One
pleasant >iiid pr>ilt-ble.
Hundred l»ollar·· I'rotlt. nom sale of H··* Honey
ol
Her«
In
one
lUuttrahd
III»··
(-ont one
year.
Circular cf h'ull /'iiriiculari t'r't, Ad-lr· te
MK.«. LI//1Κ Ε. COTTON,
ffint i.orfmm. Maire.
Ίο

Z. P. Wilds."

stimulates the sction of the atoniarh snd bowels
and thereby enables the system to resi»t and over-

ocre

TU iï»w Myattm of Β·· Κ·«ρΙ·ΐι
Krery one «lu h a a Karri 0 i.'arden ran keep
Vfonmi i> i" >»l-h #τ·»*> I FioD*. I ba»e I

.1

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
ttiat

a

NORWAY. WE.

unucv
nuillrl

ajrtlrni In thi»*· month·.

I. S. JOIINM)M &

circuler.

of all diseases

cleanses, enriches,

Drug Store,

Crockett's

cure

poverished blood, and

AT

BLOOD,

RICH

Any per«nu who will t:»k* I Fill r*rh nl(ht from I to Ιΐ wr«-ka. ihmv lw rmlarrd to aound
health. If »u«4i η thing tw (MiMililr. For rurlnc IVmul·* Complaint· tin·»·· Fill· have η»
Mold rvrrywhrrr, or ·>·ο( hy mall for
u··* thrill In their |>rn<-l l« «·.

And will

; 3 Λϊ ·»Γΐ"^.ΐ". ν """***· ■**·

«

tli* Mood In thrrntlr*·

the

DYE STUFFS,

PARSONSSPILLS
MAKE

Tours respectfully,

The shore Instance is but one of the many constantly coming to our notice, which prove tho perfect adaptability of AVER'S SarhapaRILLa to

AND A I.I, OTUKU

NORWAY, MAINE.

Sell

derlsed.
I took It in «mail doses three
s day, snd used, in all, less than two bottle·.
these
facts
at your service, hoping their
I place
publication may do good.
srer

times

DIAMOND DYES,

Norway Branch of Lewiston

■%¥■%■ ITII PHI

"

mother» of the Unit«d Sutei during lb·
I m ·>
mont In.
The "IInPPT n«by'Mi the only doothintf
the
world
in
which
conUin· no opiate* or
flrnip
stimulating dru?*, and ran I» u»ed by mother·
with perfect «aiety (orch'ldrsn whil· Teething,
or troubled with Croup, Dyaetitcrr.
Diarrh®»^
Ac., Ac. It >]iiioU the ncrrtt and give· the child
that natural ·1ι«ρ win· h promote· the health of
birth mother end child. If your drti^lit do··
not keep It, have him get It where he gtU bu
medicine·, and do not take anything etoe.
Λ-Prep.rrtl bv WOJIWPS MKUICAL
ΙΝΗΤΙΤΓΤΚ, II η It·· I ο, Ν. V., ai.d ».ld by
b(ivK>iU. I'Kll'K, 'ib I'KNTS.

BICKNELL It NEAL,
House.

0F|

150,137 Bottle· Used

by the

low as those of any House in Lewietc n.
guaranteed
prices
Everything as represented, or money refunded.
Tluot
All Wool Pants, $1.75. Undershirts and Drawers, '25 eta. each.
Boxes limn faced Collars. '25 cts. Other goods in comparison.

Ko oth<»r <haea* la co r feraient in thia conn
u Co.Mt.|>»a^n, au>l no rcsictly haa cier|
the 0*lrtcate4 KldntT-Vfort u a
nate
Whaterey til» Cilia*. nowover
ew. th.» romod y rrtlï overcome It.
com
Villi
dii'-rcaalng
DIE ICQ
ΙΙβΙΓιχ5· pUint la very apt to b
■
wlCi coast, potion. Kidney-Wort
t±.part· and r44iok.ly
File· eren when phjtid*ne|
ιτ· before fidled.
either of these trouble·

USE Γ Druggist·

SOOTHING SYRUP

One of the largest Clothing Houses in New England has opened a Clothing
I louse in the Store just vacated by Jackson Clark, in Heai's Block, next tu
Heal s Hotel, where you will find just as good α stock, in every respect, a«
can be found in any retail House in Maine.

Our

Wild·, well-known city

"7B E. Mtk St. AVir York, Sin y le, lxW.
Messrs. J. C. AVER à Co., Gentlemen :
I
winter I was troubled with s nioet uncomfortable itching huinor affecting more especially
my limbs, which Itched so In tolerably st niglK,
snd hurn.-i no liitena.lv, that 1 oould scarcely bear
any clothing orcr them. I «u also s sufferer
froa a severe oatarrb and catarrhal rough ; mf
appetite wsa poor, snd my system s good mal run
down. Knowing the relue of Λνκκ'β Sarsai-aRILLA, by observation of many other ease·, and
from personal use in former year», I began tailing
It for the above-named disorder·. My sppetite
Improved almost from the first dose. After a
short time the fever and Itching were allayed, snd
all signs of Irritation of the sklu disappeared. My
catarrh and cough were also cured by the *aine
means, and my general health greatly lmprored,
until it is now eieellent. I feel a hundred per
cent stronger, and I attribute these results to the
use of the S κ usa γα κ J ι.ι.α which I recommend
with all confidence as the best blood medicine

HAPPY BABY

Buy

a

Krv. Z. P.

missionary In New York, and brother of the
late eminent Judge Wild·, of the Namrh uwits Sipreme Court, writes μ follows :

WITHOUT GOING TO LEWISTON.

l>eputy

THE PERMANENT CURE

EXPFRIENCE.

The

Hats, Caps and Gents' .FurnishiDg Goods:,

wa«

Nl· KSLS. of KenduaVet^i. M

Saturday

DEALERS IS

PORTIAND

It

From Hon. J

collapse). k:!llui

BLANK BOOKS,

«r< (*'ι\ύΐ<ι*< St

'l^ttlS ia to Kive notice.
A day of Aprtl. A. D.

m

—EVER IN—

A Chance to

Rev! Father Wilds'

Clothing

Made

^

guilty

NEWS OF ΤΗ Κ WKKK.

-ΜΛΜ'ΓΛΓΓΙ Ktt* (»»"-

Uni!

Ready

βΤΑΤΚ Or MAINS,
OXFORD. esApril 4th, A. D ltts:î.
Insolvency

Opening

—of—

perfection.

spoonful

Τ * !'<>ΓΕ>Τ R£ME1>V. nu I. hftrtaU»«. bat
»■*t Κί .ι it* i>|mt«U<>u, purltri th·· blowl.r·
«Kti'J
the
tor·
rn«*ryt«*a, rvgutat· ·· all
■· nrw
ltii and
.irn»:ij{· 1 fendiooa. and ^*ιν·
to tiiv » hoi· »>-t< u>.
>

CAUTION'.
aid toc th·· aal·· o| th·· i:niu«tiou

Character Of hie affliction was not known till a
short time before lit» death. It was theu too
late to atTonl him relief. Ile suffere·! the most
Intense agony during the last hours of his illness
During the last week of his sicknes he
was conscious only at short intervals but
seemed to recognize the presence of his brothAaron Instinctively, an·I would become
er
restless whenever the latter would leave the
room. Ills remains wen· sent east for Inter·
ment in the family cemetery.
I b» ι|ι-«·ϊ*«η| » as In his fifty fifth year and
had llvesl an active, useful and uptight life. He
was a native of Bethel, Maine, and of a familv
of thirteen children
liaised and educated in
the «trlct society end surrounded by the morn!
Influences of that place his character was correctly formed and Ids manhood developed inAt the age of .'II lie liade adteu
to
to Ids boyhood home and went out Into the
world to commence the battle of life among
strangers. He went first to Louisiana and engaged In th> mercantile business at a little
Hut theu man ν young
'own on Ked River.
men were going wr»t to seek their fortune and
*t the end of fi>ur years, or in Ι·ϋ, Mr. Mason
Joined in the rush toward the I'acillc and land
ed at Dubuque, Iowa, where he remained for
tiv»· years «peculating In a gênera] way. In
1 sr. h« went to Colorado, and follow··»! mining
foi lour or flv«> \ears then tlually settled down
on a farm In hi Paso county, a >1 remained
there el· ven years, farming and stock raising
In "77 he came to Arizona, and reaide»! here In
Pinal CounVT, up to the t aie of his death.
Thr>«igh all bis travels and vlclsltudes he wa*
bonorabl·' and upright In III" deportment and
uia<le fast friend- of those with whom he associate·!. Here he was held In llw highest es
teeiu, aud the lit'*» Ot his deuth occasioned the
keenest regret, lie was always the satne, gen.
ial, generous man There was no alternation
of frowns and smiles ou his face. It a as always
a smile
lie was a man of Une physique and
vit litv and no one would have guessed to
look at him llmt be whs on the verge of final
The sad fact was ot Indicated by
dissolution
either l«*ok or manner. Ile preserved a cheerfui ejterlor while disease was slowly eaîing
away nts vital? and did not give up till the
of an unlast moment. He was never
■MM or an unmanly Mt W ith a uian Ol
hi* «li«,,«.4!Mon and nature nn uncharitable
Sentiment or !e«.l w014Id bsve l>ern Imposof
I» brief Solon Μι*·η »»j Hie |H'i
sible
any ua:t in all the term 1 1 plie.» and lus death
be
recannot
to
that
a
this
U
loss
community
paired. l'e.u »' to bis ashes

Buildings

The Kara contain» HJO »cr»·. p'fnt·· of wood.
ea»y H till, near who «I house. Saw and Kxreb
Mill, euta about λ> ton· ol hay. b*- vi to IOO boo»··
and lev of ΜρΙτχ pine on if. Tni Samuel It.
Chaomao farm in Anduver, Me., moat b·· told.
•m| cin be bought bow rVaper Ihtn crer bo tore
oder.·.); plenty 01 time given for payo-cot; drea»·
ins alt ready for apnng work.
11 we d.»n't »ell at oi«e ne will t*·* te with any
one (or a villace ie«id< :tce or a «mailer farm.
if we can't sell or trade before May |5lb, we
«III let 'he pit ci iora jear to a rrtpontiMe party.
Il we fail both to aeli or to let the entire place,
we will let the tillage. h»y, cattle and sheep pastures «epxratelv.
If you have a thought Of buy ing or t r J111 η κ,
ρ lea re call oo or aldre»»,
IΚ A U. Sl'K Alil'K,
South l'art», Me.
April s. If·»!

pounds

STATE UKM>K.M SCH«H»L.
mjrctmnr tion a th thr Mitr Rrf<rn

-it·.ι
»<ii uitriMl ix 'l
*.

jrtin
τ·ι»<1ι· ;

ot

His brother Aaron then with hiin,
sent his remains to Bethel, the home of
his childhood, to be buried lu a cemctry,
by the side of his parents His funeral
services were attended April 4th, by his
friends aud neighbors, by whom he was
much respected when a youth. The names
of his parents were Aaron and Kuby. He
was one of thirteen children, seven eons
and six daughters. Une daughter died in
infancy. The other twelve lived until
qnite advanced in life. The earliest death
was that of a sou aged
5.» years. The
KmUrprii«e, a paper published in Arizona,
thus speaks of the life and death of the son
Solon.
Dttraor Solos Masox.—Mr Solon Mason
iIumI ut Ι."· Angeles, ( .·* tforiila, on Iriil»)·
morning. March £td, ISSt, of an Internal cancerous tumor from which he ha.I been suffer,
mg for many years.
Physicians ha<t been
treating Ului lor liver complaint, and the true
1*S3.

CbrtaW» n»*n. well known ikroutthoat
ma· *»ho»e
MS» for !>>» «°°^ W. rk». A1 ha\f
wr
#uff«*ed
CABU.-4 l* imp«aCh*d.
and *«»!
ι irrr and kiduay cotflplaial
f-rt Uliou».
-wvl

The subject of the following notice died
Los Angeles, California, March -Md,

$1500 Will Buy It! Greatest and Grandest
Cost $4000.
The

TUare a poet It re reoMdr for the akova dUaaM Jbt Ita
IH thoaaead· ofeaae·»/ ih· worn kind aad et lm<
baen cured. Indeed,*» «"""β ··
•landing bav· thai
t will aend TW· JWTTtSB Μββ,

laluafleârv.

ou thl· dlKMO,
together with a VA LFABLK TRkATIS*
addre··.
te ant Mferer. «I»* Eapr»·· aad P. Ο
81·. Saw Vwlr

PR. T. A. ai.OCl'M.

lal

Paarl

ΡΪ nil Ο ON JAMES RIVER, VA., IN A
Illustrated
aetUament.
Γ nlllflW
ΑΚΜλ northernfree.
Γ
J. P. MANCHA
olrtuiar

Clare mont. Va.

ADVERTISERS by adJreaaing GEO. P.ROWELLt I

A

CO. I0 Srrtice St., New York, can learn ht
cost of any propoaad line of ADVERTIS
IVG in American Newrpapera. lOO.paga pana,

exact

phlat,

M·

CAUTION.

Allpeeeon· are fcetebv cautioned agaiaat bar
b ring or truating or delivering good· to any per
whomaoerer. on gay aecouni, without in]
a m
written order, u I shall p\y bo billa ao contracte»
Ρ ΗΑΒΙΛΥ.
alter thia date.
Wiiu'aa -tiKO. U. WATKina.
BuekfleM, March 31, l«a.

iiliiUII·

OXEORU.es:—At a Court of Probate held at
within and for the Conntr of Oxford,
P«rt·,
on

the third Ttiemlar of Marrh. A. D. Iw^··

1HOMAH C. SHIRLEY, Ailuiln at ator on the
e*tsteof lire «ο Β Earrington lata of Kryebu'g.
In raid Conntr, d-cea«ed, lianag presented hi*
■ceount of almmi'tration of the Kilt to of aald

deceased t'o.· allowance
OBiiKKki·. lhat the «aid Adam'r fire iMlw
to all peraoni Intereited by earning a copy of thii
la tbe
order to be published I week·
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they may
to
be
held
at
Krveburg.
Coart
Probate
a
appear at
in (aid county on the flr»t Tue»da* of .lui- neat,
at · o'clock In the forenoon and «new cau«e Κ any
they hare why tbe name «hould not be allowed.
RICHARD A. ERYE.Jndge
A true-opr. ntteetU.C. DAna.Beciatc.

luccemvely

Administrator'·! tale.

of
PcUXiVT. to a license froni the Hon. .In l*e
Probate f >r the County ol Oxford, dated tie third
ι>., ivti; I (hall sell at
Tueadar ol December
h tl-·
publie auction uni··· disposed of at prirate
on thepromi·*· In Hartford, oa tba <uth of Maeeh
rea
the
aR
the
afternoon
o'clock
in
onn
MBt, at
eitate, including tbe reversion of the widow'
Ut
McEenner
Samuel
II
which
dower therein,
of Hartford «lied «»ιζ· d »nrt noaaeime I of.

GILBEBT ΒΑΒΒΕΤΓ, Administrator.
Haitforl, Kekra .ry 2»>, 1H&I.

ComnHioafn' Not'rr.

The nol»r»lgned having been appelated bv the
Hon. Judge of Probate for th» Conntr of Oxford,
Comm'Mioner· to receive and examine tbe claim·
of creditor· againtt the e«tate of John H. Douai a··
late or Upton, In aald County, defeated, rep
relented insolvent, herehy g 're nitl'e that all
are
month* from the date of aald
allowed to sxld creditor· in which to preacnt
and prove (heir claim·, and that they will be in
seation at the law office ot Β A. Krye in Bethel
on lite laat Saturday of April, the laat s«ta-dey
before the third Tuetday of Jnae, and the last
Satarday » ef >te the third Tuesday of Augu*t, at
tea o'clock in tbe lorenoon, for the purpoie of
receiving and exaolniar «aid claim·.
Dated at Bethel, the 13th day of Keren, 1IM.
ALVAN B. OOI>WI>,
GIDEON Α. HA9TIN«.9.

appointment

< otnmUtlonrr'ft Notice.
bv ike
ncderkifned having be«n appoint?·!
Hor. Judge ol Probate r.ir the County of ox lord,
The

CommiMionereto receive and examine the c|iira«
t creditor· again·! the estate of Mary Ann Deer
8ute of Cal',
>■* late or San Francisco, la the
hereby
forain, deceased, represented insolvent
from the twentieth
month»
«Is
that
notice
give
allowed
to
Mid
creditors
aie
day of March last,
an<l
m which toH>re«ent and prore their rUims.
D
tbat they will be in *ea»ion at the law office οf
K. Hasting» t Son, In Frreburg.onSaturday, the
the
of
one
at
next,
flftrtuth day of September
clock la the afternoon,for the purpose oi receiving
and pasting upon a»M claim*.
Frveburg, Aptil «, 18ÏJ.
JOIIM LOtKK.
FRANK V. RRAOLKV.

<

Dr.MACALASTERSasWi-,?

aaulfitMer·
ien
per α
eomtorL It deailea ϋ·β «Jrv* a id |1. e
■eat leiief. Far aaisby <iealwa ta mette ai.

Toothache ta tke ekil ir«'t'«

STOP

OUR PUZZLE CORNER.
Κ ouiiuunlcalioits ft this Department should
b· sent the editor, W 11. Kaotvak, East Sumner, Mel
I.-CHARADE
(I>eOicaie«l tu Belle tiordon )
Now do not think poor Ben to blame,
IΓ be did rat his mother's jam ;
For she, In children's tastes well versed,f
Ought to hare placed it in a.rfrsf
With mj *m>n I ere she went awaj ;
Then to him she should kindly say :
'·
If you'll be good and let It be,
You then may have some tch»le for tea."

THE GREAT

irman

Remedy.

Dixit

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

II.-ENIGMA

Ladie· in delicate
who are a:i
down. «bouM use j
pen«i on Stir
Birras,it wul cunflSn-rn a Brmuts.
deathl?

For UtoM

ΪΠίΙιοαβ

; Composed of 15 letters.
My 11, >, a, 7 ia part of a vessel.
M v 12, 4, 14, 6, 13 is to disturb.
My 3. 6, 10 is used by coal carriers.
My 1, 9, 13 Is a handsome American

Spell», 'Î'-ih'·.- th,

EÏ

$1,000 will be paiU
The Giant I T*7*T>"F°>r a c*.v w here srtKit* i» cared b.Va*: .ΛΠΙ to ltrrruta will
IScirvri nrrnu». DotassSUorcuxe. It

Oj*r*iiT*« who are

! bird.

My 6, 15, 7 Is

fails.

wnr

!.·*<'!* confined ln_ ClMUlK the v;tl*tpvl
he mills andwork-ploodwhen rou «ec
.!*>!· ; Clerks, wh^f ts mi pari tie» bar«tc 1 proc:·.™ r. f
nirthrcwfh the akin
«rient exercise, an·' I
Pimples, Blotches,
d Sore·. Kely on
»U « r.o*ro c ο wine·
ία doors, shot.Μ Β» ..Lnira Brrruts
Stt-rar* Ιί.'ΓΓΉ' mi 1 health wiU folit-f λ* .11 B"»l t'l·-: low.
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weak akusl ivick.T.

|t"<e

6rt-r«r:t Bit
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tans. and

troubled.

body.
ί 4. Behead
tool.
5.

riUbu.ld touuj>*».1
Mtketeu strot^and
cal thy.

IXVt be without
ott!·. Try it; toi
[w. ! &ot regret
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Northwestern Mutua1 Life Ins. Co.,
MILWAVKKF, WIS.

<*
#11, l^ï
--.'>1"•crpit:· o*er t per cent reaerre
(*
^..W.epii
t»*t.1
en·*
ovrri
Mater^l
*re !>c;irr :&aa χ «iorrmmetit t
Tke^c
'"eet
CO·«
t··
M
Tue·· p.i\
i*f
per v-en:
pcuaO inlrtwioi th^ momej ιη*ι··!«·.ί
T. T. VKKKY "»:»<·· \ft \.
«...3 Ρ >ck. A "barn.

ΑΜ^ί» JtB

■

J

br patient *-vl aeketiV ebeeilral Γ*hweliav. Ιιιψ » 4 te «ewal J-inU. ar»d
offer
thU iww roh r « tht b—* ia Ifcf m-rW
|B0W
It
It Will Not Color the Buttermilk.

Papers!

··

BROWNS,

I

Thauk heaven !" exclaimed the faded
as
she turned from the looktng-

can never

BUFFS,

FLATS.

A paper heads a column of personals.
Men and Thing*." which certainly is not
very gallant or gentlemanly way of referring to the other sex.
wonders of modern chemistry
are
apparent in the Wautiful Diamond
Dyes. All kinds aud colors of luk cau be
made from them.

Ji^-The

OPAQUE.
ALL PAPERS TRIMMED FREE.

lit

a*

ior oaljf 1" ceoU.
Four
4k»-· the )««.')
(1 >'·« rasoot <«·! tliem of ic.ur .IrujritM κ·ο·Ι
!
will
»eo<l
an
I
f'.irc
m
juaa l>>\ po-tige
»«

yirt.

W. LUNT BARTLETT,
K«.*lon.

M5 W«thln|tnn Mr··»,

man

Good Smoke*
CALL Ol*

G. H. Porter. So. Paris.

CONFECTIONERY.

'-ociiaotïj

-·η

FRESH

FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS, Etc.'
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I ridav·

«UI
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Diphtheria Λ. Sore Throat rV,rm J
ppcu:j>tly.

It U
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lvlay U «Un,;

a »urv cur*.
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New

CO.,

Western paper tells of a hen that
committed suicide. Some hens are very
sensitive, and it is supposed that this
unfortunate fowl was driven to the rash
act happeuing to hear that her owner was
charging only forty-five cents a dozen for

Xaaa«*r.

and A. M.

by

Gerry, South Parie.

her eggs.

It Will 1)υ It Every Timk
Carrie! what am I to do? my hands are
awfully chapped and sore; I did not sleep
any last night, they ached so.
Carrie ! Pearl's White Glycerine will cure
you iustautiy, my dear, aud if you will use
P. W. G. Soap, aud uo other, for the toilet. you will uever be troubled with chapped hands.

Franconia

BOOKS

DRUG STORE,

CROCKETT'S

Condition Powders,

Aytr's Cathartic Pills are suited to every
ige. Bring sugar-coated, th··)' :»r·· en-y to
take, and though mild Mi l pleasant in actiou, ar·· thorough and «.-arching in If «et
I'h· lr ett l' y in all disorder· of th·· stonitch and bowels Ν certified to by eminent
physicians, prominent clergyman, an I
many of our be«.t citizens.

A

Sirw York

Eleanors and

The Best in Use.

«ioijs

To all who are suffering from the err·»-*
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakne««, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., i
will send a recipe that will cur·· you. hike
This great remedy was disok ciuKtiK.
covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self-addressed envelope to the Rev.
Joseph 'Γ. liunan, Station I). X. Y. City.

Steamship Co.
to

pr.un<*

ami

U]«Lli »
Νι*Γ»νι·ι?ιr- «mi IM'Tontororm
r*i8orc ι îil!. * s au LicAttox to
j.

m

Ort

The Danbury News, referring to the fact
that a man ninety years old in the eastern
part ol the State walked tight miles to
pay his newspaper subscription, thinks
that some people elsewhere, judging from
their delay, are waiting till they are also
ninety years old before they pay for their
papers.

1

SciorCLA. A medicine that dwtroyi the
gerras of Scrofula and has the power to root
it out i· appreciated by the afflicted. The
remarkable curei of men, women and children a# described by testimonials, prove

a reliable medicine con; taining remeuial agent* which eradicate
Scrofula from the blood. 100 doses $1.00.
Soldbyhlldealer*. C.I. llood&Co.,Lowell, Mas·.

!

Hood'»

Sarsaparilla

My 25 els. per icnrd Package.

r

lOO

ftouriil*

(OIVIUIII'IWN

|

>.

noiit in >1 unitary,

tt IIΚ Ν

κκγι nsrfcl».

L. CROCKETT. Eejjs'ercJ ApctSecar/,
MORW %Y. 7ΙΓ.

A. C. JONES,

SMITH AND MACHINIST,

Α ΓΑKD.

23

····

S 1.00.

skiiis

Pittsburg man eighty-four y^ais of agr
He felt tnat it was
ha- ju*t been marri· I.
au
awful undertaking, but he knew it
would not tie for long, and ϋη····—Ί he
could worry through till death came to his
relief.

»HTICII4.

Medicated hptr

in··

Λ

5Cc. S1.00, S1.75.
75
Catarrti Cui>
25
Plaster
Inhaler Gbu50cX···t.00
25
NatalSyrmgt

Syriigc,

mai

dow

South Parie. Maint·.

j

*ral machiner» «team
MAM FAi Tl'KKK of
m», hinrry an·! tool·.
mill work.
«■ t «c.rew» tap», die» and drills
made an·)
•epalrcd. ->ewin|c, mowing and threahiug mab ne·, pump* of ill kinds, pre**e· gims, pi«toi»
η ιVi·· trap·, Ac.. nratly no I promptly rt paired.
team and water piping doue loonier.
•ncinc·.

:>»Tta,

YOUR

BXJ"5T

Doors, Windows, Blinds
MOULDINGS,

Stair Rail, Balnsters, Neweis
ASII AND

PINE SHEATHING,

WINDOW and DOOR FRAMES,
KiMcum ricKCTi, *c.
-or—

S. P. MAXIM & SON.
SOUTH PARIS, MAINEPRICKS

LOW.

N. R. Every description of House Finish

itnhed

at

short

ftn

none*.

A#-Puniti*. Matching. Band Sawing and gen·
1 •ral
jobbing attended to.

USE ONLY

RUBBER

PAINTS.

S, P, MAXIK&SON, AG'TS

SOUTH PARIS.
Ν. Β We desire to call special atten'lon to the
WMUUOItQOAUTmOf thll psint. During the
Mat two >e.-»re <ivrr rot it HCNDKKU icallon* of It
lave 1«·.·ιι used in Till* VICINITY, giving in κνκκ>
>«T\!«CK the very bentoi natii-faction

PEARLS
WHITE

GLYCERINE

>

:

lity^

"Ye·. Mr; I'm youncet t&»n »n*oi
tnvchiMr—
BOW.
ιρ
to· lea of ol.l V ill·, and don't i<r
word· of Mm mMmo· to mSv rq
railed at her hoinr. Μι». It >btna >n
i,.
t
car not go all»··! aort ol aged
ladiea.ot »k,,
you read, but whom τοιι «ο rarely Un I !n bm,!,,.
•orlety "I'»e had my «hereof Ir .ti l.
.Γ?
for all my life l'»c been a mff.r ir.
la·. From ttil· ha· reaultet dlaen·.,·,,
ao<i inaction of Hie diire»ti»o orpri..·.
ι (
troubled with dyape|.«ia, ar..l Ι.,ιν. hi,
wrakni-·· of the »t0«a*h t. hi- »r.·
j u
t·
neede l ·'mrihtn* artid 'lal an I
!
t,
1
attribut* tbl· W»«nr»ipeU·. w iiei u
*
al with me. I've »»en u.nlrr t'ie p»i
a ijreu deal dunnx mv life, but I uev., r,rJi)l
any permanent tieaedt I thin* until I
Ιαχ l>r. Kennedy'· KAVOKITK ICKNKuy u ,
m\
ha· prove<l a ptr/eci rtfor.ι/ι. *
u.
hciltli I» better now thaii It h*a b. #n
A ,
I enn»ider Dr
ttmr.
K*nn<tly'. F \ \ ntfrl
an eiMlMDl mwlirlnt·
l
·4 »t
riMiv«i' in thl· eitr. I k«ei> it a a Iuu
i'. for I know of ti,v
idc, and rely υροα
^
tt
"
ul:a of u■.··!< it
It
in
η r·
Your reporter l*fl Mi
;B<
health ana renewed youΊι, ai lb···! «ι ^ u..-riu
»
prai»e <>n thit win hi·
!
to thousand*. tu: Df· K-n
,r
1CKMKWY. A«k your druaal»!
Κ
β»Ι|·ι
F.WOKII'I-: KfcMKUY ha« Ikv ,n, .»
word. ImyMfi IMMf or Ufa
< M ;
l ku«<· I» bo'h «eariome an·! e >«t
ΓΑ\·(ι
ITK KKMfcHY Ί·-ρ· in ·ι tin· |. .int.
It
((•••naive an I It i· lb iriil. Fur 1.1
Ihe IIIimmI, Ht I too· ΙΜ» ·rdcr·. ΚI IC>natlpi(i >u md the a<'n< · an t il.· *
ω„,
tins doiaeallc l.le ol wiiuio a rr· «· ·,, (,4r,j
bur.

IkNpipvWllMIlM·,

■

..

,,Ji·

"One morning last week as I was
crossing lots with my hound, I saw an
ch*
old red run into a thicket. I put the
dog on his track and concealed myself in
the thicket, knowing that a fox will ofI
ten circle and pick up his old track.
could hear the hound baying off toward
New Gloucester. Then it changed and
knew ÊKMKDY
grew more and more distinct, and I
I must have
the fox was returning.
waited some half hour, when I saw the
fox dart into a hollow log a little die·
went out the
j tance to my left, but he
other end and 1 remained in my hiding
place, supposing it a trick of the fox to
:
put the dog off his track. The dog was
k,\
puzzled only an instant, and followed
the fox on a longer circuit this time ; but
in the course of an hour I saw it agiin
enter one end of the log and out at the
other. Thinks I, My chap, I'll play you
a Yankee trick by stopping up the farWoolen
I
ther
end of the log. This I did, and again
|
Mauafactureet'AeaimRr.a.^iTmrrT·^ otto*
1
return.
a
third
for
hid myself hoping
•ml Wikiu, an I al) Wool Flahûiiui Faouaia*
tad Ya w ·> β Ct'a rob Clotu DaEaaiso tad Kou.
I was hidden about the same length of ϋϋοίχβ·
time, when, by the voice of mv dog, 1
1IANOVKH, mk,
knew the fox was returning. A few
l»«*l
ll<·
fmBlte and beat work in il.·
minutes later I saw the fox enter the log.
r ilic biotej.
it
had
and
soon
end
I ran up to the open
secured. This being dore I awaited the
coming up of the dog, which I tied to a
AC. 4C,
sapling, whde I went out to get an axe.
All k iu-l of f'Mit'ry W rk .li t
,
I soon got back and opened the log suffiW. H. HOBIVeOV,
*
»
ciently to see four foxes instead of one. lUurroRD.
Mum
How was that? It's plain enough. One
fox would run until tired, then would
enter the log and another take his place.
Hut why did not the hound bay the three
The trail was too hot you
in the log :

ISAAC BAGNALL,

Manufacturer

MOlSXtTI-IENTS.

CURBING, TABLETS,

»

see."

the log, but the story—when there cime
.mother squeal, and as I sot right hvre
in front of the door, so I could see clear
dowu to the bottom stuir. 1 kept my ar
that way t;ll the third squeal. At that
I !ook> d a little sharp, and I see a tarnal
little weasel hop on to the bjttom stair,
He lookand then stop and look hack.
ed anxious a minute and then jump· d
down <>ut of sight ; but 'twant mon η
cotnc ano't r
two mii.u'cs 'fore there
squeal, lo'.d r and longer, than t'other,
and thin the little scamp of a jweasel
jurrqed up alout two or three or four or
five stair·» before he stopped to look back.
When he did,—now you wouldn't believ
there was so big a rat as that this side of
the one the blessed old ark rested on,
lie
the day arter the fl.jod we rend on.
stood on that bottom stair, and when the
weasel looked a little over his left shoulder, the rat left him alone, and put I itnWeasel looked js
self out of sight.
much disappointed as you boys did when
you dug out that woodchuck and found
But down he went
he wasn't there.
again, and after another squeal, up co ne
weasel clean into this room, within (-it
feet of mc, and rat settin' on the top
stair. Now I vum !"—
This was*old John's Sunday oath, for
he had been h sailor all his days, and
could swear all the week like Fallstatf s
soldiers in Flankers.
"I vum !" he went on, "if that rat
wasn't as big as a decent cat, then
he was as big as a-a-ahem !
down
went rat again, down cellar.
This time
weasel looked clean discouraged ; but all
at once he stuck up his ears and darted
out that back door.
I kept in sight of
him till he come to a little knoll about as
big as a bushel basket, and he begun to
dig ; and in less'n five minutes he had
bored a hole clean through it, and come
out on t'other side—I vum, he had !
Then he come round and went in and
dug a little more, and then he cut like a
tlash into the house and down cellar
again after that rat !
"By this time I begun to smell a rat,
and a weasel too.
I put my hand into
that hole and found it was a rat hole
about half way, and a weasel hole t'otl.r
half, and a tight one too. Do you see
through it ?—not the hole but the trap ?
"Well, a squeal and a tussle come
next, and up come weasel, with a rat after him.
You ses, weasel could run the
fastest when he'd a mind to, but he only
had a mind to keep out of the clutches
of rat and coax him on toward that hole.
It took more'η an hour tackin' ship one
way and t'other to git the right pint o'
compa-s, and that was just over the
mouth of that hole, with rat not more'η
a
yard behind, and lookin' one another
in the face with a couple of mouths full
of no you don't teeth. I vum ! you
ough' to see 'em !

LADIES' TONIC.
The Great Female

iTOWElL'S CLOTHING ROOMS
South Paris, Maine.

PEiEL'S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP
a&tl

It make·
white.
PEARL'S

WHITE
GLY(EHI\C CO
V« HtTrn.Ct,

engraving

front of it, and a chromo hasn't."

Clothing
Overcoats and Ulsters,

:ine

Ready

Made

For tuk Ladies.
ΗΑΤΘ. CAPS,
There are some complaints to which
women are peculiarly liable and from which (
they will suffer in silence for years, when
ver shown in Oxford Conntr.
Bought to.'Ca h
and will be Hold at
they could be easily cured by the use of
and
!
Its
soothPond's Extract.
healing
Prices that defy Competition.
have met with universal
Knergi'tic an·! I .tel!i*en'. men, to eolirlc ortlere, ing properties
1
Itemed)bar. we have all (tr.i l···· from iho cheapthU C"»miu« season. For Nur*?ry Sl0i;k, eonslΊ· and unqualified commendation from all
Pleaw rait if y..o
it to the Ι·β«Ι ma le in town
»m 11
in«r of Fruit Tre-<. Urape V Joe*, and all the
it. Ladies who have never u«ed it £ ant clothlnir οΓ any kind.
using
We can please you
η
λΙ
ornam·
fruit»; Roee Bu'bei», Shrubbery.
essential. Good Jr. will And it to their advantage to try it. If t oih aa to Price and goalitjr.
Tree#, A<\ Experience not
Your* Trely,
lacements to men of mature atfe and irool bu-- they once do so they will never be withne»· abi'ity.
Apply by letter an<t itate a*e,ai»t out it aaain. Send to 14 West Fourteenth
aame reference·».
St., New York, for a copy of our pamphlet
9. T.CANNON,
1
MAbûûlC BUllaDLNTO.
and read pagce 13, 16, 21 and *<>.
AugaeU, Malme.
Uu>l J«h;

City

W,

Stents'

Furnishings, &c,

WANTED.

E. A. S. & Co.,

boys
"Why—why—o'

course

the weasel

'im, hide and hair,—I vum !"
"0 yes,—but let's go and see

eat

boys

hole," and both

door.

started for

the
the

"Here, you little fools !" shouted old
John after them," don't ye see, the rat
was wedged inter that hole so
tight that

the weasel had to

Women's Medical Institate,
BUFFALO. N. Y., U. S. Α..

ir.d
Foi L<u<^irrh<r», <>r Whitr·; Inlnrnt
« <r »'·...· g ni
L'ifrrat;· η ·</ tli·· W mh, Pr· .·
th« V* ι>mt> ; Irrecilariti··. Flooding, H > llrad·
ache, Kidiir
Cumplainta, lUrr. αϊ ·. I'» ..'ul
•ικI lrri*K liar Mniatruatioii and Atnrr .rr .·
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AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

Xft other fomplaint* are so insidious in Uu.r »·
tack as th"*e affecting the throat and lui
„■» i> M
trifled with by the
majority of sufferer*. 1 ■·'

•ο

ordinary cough or cold, resulting perhapa fr tn »
trifling or uncotiacioua e*|>oeure, is often but the
beginning of a fatal sickness. AvEK'a Cntiuv
Pectoral has well proven iU efficacy in a forty
yean' light with throat an<l lung dlseaaea,

•bouM be taken in all

cas··*

without

delay.

Λ Terrible Cough Cured.
In 1M7 I took a aeverecold, which affected my
lung*. I had a terrible cough, and passed
afterlight without sleep. The duot..r< jjh*··
up. I tried Ayer'·Chrkry Pectoral, *b rU
relieve·! my lump, induced sleep, an ! .irt
:· J »■
the real neeeaaarv for the
recovery of my atrength·
By the continued use of the Pkctor il a pen ··
nenj cure va· effected. I ana now Kf yars e
hale and hearty, aud am satiatied
your ChekkV
"

■·

Pectoral aaveil me. Horace F.tlKuuuiu*^
Kockuighaui, Vt., July 15. Im-:.

A Mother'· Tribute.
<ί«inμ
"While in tl»e country lut winter my little
boy, three jear» old, «ai taken ill with croup; Γ·
•••enied as if he would «lie from siringulai
One of the family suggested the u»·· of ATMi
Cherry Pectoral, a bottle of which w«
ways kept in the houtie. Thii wan tried in m 11
anil frenuent doses. and to our delight in 1·-·· tl
half an hour the little patient \\λλ breathing
ily. The doctor said that the Chkrkv Pe« Tuual
had saved my
darling's life. Can you woudcr '■
our gratitude?
Sincerely yours,
—

ISO We»t
"

lin.

Km

μλ

OrnvKV.

128th St., New York, May 16, 1**2.
Ihave used AVER'S Cherry Pectoral inmy

family for several year*, ami do not hesit»'··
pronounce it the mo«t effectual remedy for coughiaixi colds «e have ever triea.
A. J. C*i-V'·
Lake Crystal, Minn., March
13, li»82.

1 suffered for eight yesrs from Bronchite
after trying manv remedies with no succès·, I *r,i
cured by the use'of AVER'S Cherry Pectoral.
.lOBEl'U WALIltS.
Kyhalia, Mia·., April 5. lhtt
"I cannot say enough in praise of A TIR *
CHEERY Pk<torai, bile ring a· I do that but
for iu use 1 should
long since hare died from
E. BRAODOS·
lung troubles.
Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1862.
No c*se of an affection of the throat or lw>P
exists which cannot be greatly relieved by the use
ι
of AVER'S Ciierrv Pectoral, and It will oVri;,»
"

rwr

pull

'em both out to·
gether ?—and that's the last I sec on
'em, I vum ! Now you go and play,
while I finish grandfather's
story, about

Remedy.

Pre«cripti.«n ol th·

The Favoill·

—

[IIP HURRAH !

DISEASES,

VAN DUKÏN

ΚΒ.Θ.

through
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(Jen. Butl-r took some friends ont riding
It l« well known that the ties! lead and Oil, mixday last fall at his country seat, in an !d in the u»ual wny will in a hort lime lose lie
<
Paint l· guar·
old family carriage that looked as if it had (Ιο*· and rub tT or chalk. Ktibi.er
Isit&st Belief for Tootiuche·
inteed not to ClUCK. CHAI.K, <>K I'Kfcl..
r/
"
one
of
said
ark.
of
the
few
out
A
come
General,"
a
ol
fjrreat prejudieo atcain-t mis
application·
We are «wart
/
Mi lirated Cotton, wet In I of the party, ''wherever did you get this
■d paint» but we confidently ree iinmi-nd thla, be
Ziis/λΛ
SLrCJJ.
ubtunder, placol in an 1
'·
lieautilul durable and
be
the
most
ievingitto
It was my father's," said Butler,
trap?"
arluax t«»'th, will deaden the nerve and give :
conoinieal paint in the market.
"it has been in the family fifty
CotM»-«licate<1
laughing;
relief.
OMunder,
Paint ia complied of
thi«
>ber
Ru
Rerocmlt-r
permanent
ton and Instrument, all complete, for *5 ct*.
years, but they say around here that I stole | »ure White Lead, Zinc, Linseed Oil and India
For «ale by all DruggM» and iH-alfr* in Patent it at New Orleans."
{ubber, with the tient Coloring plrmcut· that ran
Mcdl. lnea, ana by the Manufacturer,
teobiitined, «round in. A carelul examination
υ Γ. Macalastîk, D. 1». ά., Lynn, Mm
if buildings on which It has bet η u.ed wul con·
On Thirty Day*' Trial.
inee the mo't skeptical of ita menu.
Wc reier to the lollowing partie· who liavo us
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mirk.,
d our paint vis:
Electrowill send Dr. Dves's celebrated
J C. Marble, O. A. Mixim, J. Daniels. Psris
Voltaic Belts and Electric Appliances on | I ill. N.J, Cu»hman. North l'ari'. S, Κ. I'.rUk-.lt·
trial for thirty days to men (young or old) : i. Hull. Ι». N. True, F. C. M rrill, and L. 8. Bill·
Paria. A. .M Trull. Norway
4 1 I>
-1
1
1
who are afflicted with nervons debility. 1 uk>, So.
.Send lor circular and price lint.
lost vitality aud kindred troubles, guaranweasel was out o' si^ht ! —and rat arter
teeing speedy and complete restoration of
him, g-um ! no he wan't neither—in
health and manly vigor. Address as above, ι
Ν. Β.—No risk is incurred, as thirty days'
less'η a jiffy he was out'η the little end
BEAUTIFIES T1IE COMl'Li. \ ION,
trial is allowed.
of that hole, and in again in the rear, 1
CUES ALL· KINDS OF SKI.X
vum !
JUST AKKIVEI) AT
l)o you ?ee!—he had 'im ! You
Ile hid a very rubicund face, sucsestive
■(MOVES rticius, MOTH·
to heard the
ough'
<
squealin* ; but 'twas
was
As
he
life.
walkins up
PATCH'S, TAN, HACK-WORMS, of a dissipated
*
u or ν ;· ·η tac «In.
short and sweet ; and in one minute weas«η 1 all Impuritlrt, either
the street, a eentleman remarked : "That
For CHAPPO HAKES, I89CM CS CHAFE0 SKIN It U
el appeared hind foremost, draggin' out
fellow is so highly colored that he reminds
ladlejwntltile. Try one bottle a.u l you will never be me of a chromo." " He reminds me more
a dead rat as
big as a cat, I vum !"
alio
l'se
The Largest and Best Sdccted Stock of
without It.
of an ercraving than a chromo," remarked
"But whtre is he, John?" inquired
"
"
How so?"
Well, tou ■
a bystander.
two
at once.
see an
the îtln n » ft
always has a glass 1b I
one

j

j
j

iii>

κΙ>

r

ι» «.nu

»rf-t)|p|.o ltc Kimbull Hall.

—

r notice

(Watervtlle Mall I

field

Haven. Owe.-We r···! .I,
,,,,
I III* fclnil Of HflWI» t.Mille·, Inn
bcldom Nt· thf m In Uti

TIIK

An Androscoggin fox hunter gave λ
I/ewiston Journal scribe the following
account of an adventurous day in the

Well,

j

From all over the country reports come
of miuister* eloping with other men's
wives. Probably it is a good way of getting rid of the average minister, and a
good many men would be williug to sacrifice their wives for the sake of giving
the " sheperd" an excuse for skinning the

IMIUl.T/I

er

|\T LESS TII A*

used for the making f gloves.
Thf··· glovi·.» πι*y do for plnin p^ipl* but
the goat shall still hold Its -ai-γ«··1 place in
the heart of civilization.
are

And Medicated Cotton

Arr«B|*uiat.

Οβ anl alter October îl«^ en! I fur
tr&ias will reu m follows :

Γ

ΑΙκ!

«

NORWAY. MAINE.

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer of Bourbon,
Ind.. says; 4 Both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shilohs Consumption Core."
Why will you cough when Shiloh's Cure
coin β *i«:.
will give immediate relief. Price 10c., 50c.
leave Portland
for
Lewt*toa,will
■xpreeitraiaa
and 91.
5:15 p. m
a. m·· 1:15 p. m
at Τ
Are you made miserable by Indigestion,
For South Par «, Norway. Montreal.Chicago,
eave Portland »t ;.«o a m.,
and the West, will
Dizziness. Loss of Appetite,
Constipation.
Λ)
a. m.. act
10
JO.
Norway
10
at
Sontb Pari·
Yellow Skin? Shiloh s Vitalizer is a pos(iorhana at 12 Λ0 p. m., and from fortland at 1 JO
itive cure.
from So. PaiU. ·* *0. Norway S ^7.
Mixed train· for Sooth Pari·. Norway and «orShiloh's Catarrh Remedy :—a positive
So.
.5:13
Parte
at
m„
1
p.
Portia·
leave
ham will
cure for Catarrh. Diphtheria and Canker
7 J5 p. η., >. .>rhacn 11 -00 p. ■
Mouth.
«OIXQ EA8T.
"
Hackmetack," a lasting and fragrant
Expre·· train* for Portlaad will leare Lewi*
ton at 7 40 a. m. 11 10 a. m., an! 1ώ7 and 1.19
Price 25c. ami 50c.
perfume.
p. m.
Shi.oh's Cure will immediately relieve I
for south Paria, Norwar, Lewieton, Portland
Sou
to
>:2<»a.
at
m.,
leave
>;orharn
will
and Bronchitis. !
an·! Boaion
! Croup, Whooping Cough
Par» a; ϊνΛί a. m-. aut Norway at 10.4ua, m..
For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, you
reaching Port and at li:jj
a printed guarantee on every bottle
Mixed 'ra n· lor Portlaud aid I.ew -ton will have
leave Gorham at 3:45 a. a., Sovth Paria β:1Λ uf Shiloh's Vitalizer. It aever fails to core.
at
Portland
in
<*
τη.,
β
a.
arriving
a m
vtrway
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle
and an afternoon mixed train leave·
a m
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cts. ;
Uorhaoj 1er Portland at 11.10 a. ην. So. Pari·,
VI
β.
at
p.
J. II. Rawson, Paris Illli,
ÎW p. m.. arriving af PurtJand
For ssl*
tnur

Ko*\

CROCKETT'S

GRAND TRUNK R.E. lil·^
\\

Hemorrhages

BLANK BOOKS, &c.f at

FISH MARKET,

»

Dan ha* «mrM κι irinjr nw of Lbeoc dutrwotng com lalnta m tli· Bilrai ■

SCHOOL

fthat

FOR MEN AND BOYS,

It
at;.I ;»r«vtuctivo power both of hand and brain.

Neuralgia.

Will until further notice leave Frank! η Whart
Portland, ererv MONOAY and THt'KSDAV,
at λ P. M., and leave Pier 38 Ka»t River. New
York, every MONDAY »n 1 THURSDAY' ai4
P. M.
During the summer month· theae steamer»
will touch *t Vinevvrd Huren on ibelr t»a«
«aire to and from New York.
Price, Including
State r.ouis, fi.uU.
Theae uteamereare fitted op with flne accommodations for paeaenfft-r*, making thin a ver ν
uemratile route lor traveller· between New Y ork
and Maine. Good· destined beyond Portland
or New Yorfciorwaried to de»)!*>a.ion at once
Κ rem l>ec. I-t, to Miy Ut. no passenger* will
be taken by tbi· line.
HENRY KOX,General Agent. Portland.
J.r.AMRS.A«'tPlerSr E.B.,>ew York.
Ticket· and State room· ran be obtained at 74
Exchange Street

Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, &c.
I

«hall have
full liue

Rheumatism.

Steamers

New Bi.oomheu>, Mue-, Jau. 2, 18S0.
I wish to say to you that I have been
suffering for the la»t five years with a seH«" kM|>. a *plen Ι!·*Ί»ί of
vere itching all over. I have heard of Hop
Bitters and have tried it. I have used up
four bottles, and it has done me more
Α1κ> t <ta!l »ux-k of
I good than all the doctors and medicines
they could use on or with me. I am
old and poor but feel to bless you for such
lie also ha* »1 th*
a relief by your medicine and from torCANNED GOODti,
I have had lifteen
ment of the doctors.
now la the market, ·Γ»·!ο«1ιη* the ralWoraia freit.
doctors. One gave me seven ounces of
Confrctionrry, Fruif. \nt>», »fr., arsenic ; another took four quarts of blood
from me. AH thoy could tell was that it
of a ! kirdp alw*T»on ha»·! in larsr* qi antîUe· at
Sow. after these four
was skin sickness.
lor earh.
the ι·Γ per
bottles of your medicine, my skin is well,
1 have ju*t ·Ί4τ<1 a
clean and smooth as ever.
IlKNKT IÏNOCHE.

Good Warm Overcoats,

blood-purifying
vastly Increases the working

»

^>A

Ν ear lh^ Pout Oftie··.

a

LU *3<-etK'li*, UeUi.'loHid JL· *1*!

Srrai-Weekly l.liif

in

ELLIOTT'S

THAT Witt
RK1DKB

m· 0f-

now." Mid Wra. Marai, «?'
ItoblnanM, of Ol William Nl„ \flv

chlMran

VERY LOW FOR CASH.

1

Maine

were

CALL IS AN!» GET ON Κ ΟΓ

Cheyenne society is
questlon,of etiquette.

l i Wost 14th St.. New York.

the theatre galgenerally fair,
but there was one make-up that I should
like to see—a make-up for lost time be11 ween the acts.
Yes," said the

lery. "the make ups

Norway

When at

or

harrowed up over a
People are divided
in opinion as to which coat sleeve a man
should wipe his mouth with after eating
soup.

POND'S EXTRACT

St., Krooklyu.

W ΚΑΛΕΙ..

YOUNGJOLD LADY,

»Ύ··ι Sir· I'm Vonnger than

STORE,

anything.

"

m want

aa !
ban J
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call.

pi.fiasp:

THE WONDER OF HEALING!

tr-

A Mi ch Makkikd Wowan.
Mrs. Fowler, of this city, wa*. married
last January to her sixth husbaud. and
strauge as it may seem, rtve of them died
exactly two years from their mirriageday. Her present husband has been sick
f >r the last four months with chronic jaundiee, aud wa.·» given up by four of our best
physicians; as a last resort he began using
Sulphur Bitters, and yesterday told our
reporter that they had saved his life, smilingly saying that he guessed Mrs. Fowler
would be unable to take a seventh better
half for some time to coine-—Ex.

BAEFLEFP3 TEN C2NT FAMILY PILLS

ba*iaes4.

l*«el art·*·

*
^

Pliotocraphs and Views, All Sizes.

Ο* I.I KM

the

Suits of All Kinds !

PaiupliM

S >me of our exchanges are discussing
alleged "snow flea." They can't imagine how the snow flea is made; but a warm
raiti will make the snow flee about as quick

For Biliousness

rav

»
1

aa

K:iTia* r> jtodi'tht γ?· d«r«irin^ ag«?nt«**l.
lucrative a«-ncjr bu>in»»>, by which £■"< t »
at
Φ'έν & *.Ia\ can I*· tirm-l. *··η!
once, on p«»*tal. u» II. C. Wiuism)X λ. Co.
1'.»*, ,v li»7 Fulton Str« t. X Y.
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*
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NORWAY, MAINE.

l'AIR

A

a boit

SPRING STOCK.

____________

South Prias

hah»·

*

keport

Now, we of the MmI don't care wheththe Journal swallowed the abo\e yarn
or not ; but let him read the following,
WHOLESALE PRICES. attested by our own ears in every word,
The nerves of th<· human »>ody have beeu
THE BALANCE WILL UK
and then doubt, if he can, a story for the
called so, many string·*, iu the maku-up of
first time on the Sabbath day. For "Old
J
TXJIST
FOJrL
SOLID
that mighty mechanism. Excessive teu·
John" as we boys ou the farm called him.
sion or relaxation of these chords Ν alT·· make room for my
1
Dr. Graves's
stayed at home to guard the house while
ways followed by ill « ff. « t>.
I we wmt to church.
I Heart Regulator cures all forms of nerv"
ous prostration, sleeplessness, ami heart
ho began, "you ha»ln t been
ι ou s« e,
disease in every stage.
ALSO
gunc more'η half an hour when I heard
I sot
»1 down cellar
A Philadelphia organist has been dissomething
charged for playing though very slowly
the
celanil
the
kitchen
sink,
hereby
and solemnly) a march from an opera
lar door there was wide opt η ju»t
bouff·*. Seventeen deacons recognized it
a- 'tis now, and that hack door to keep
at once.
I didn't mind, hut kept on readooi.
No if joblo to «how „· Oil· «1
Perfect soundness of body and mind is
The Fairer la the only·?*.
in this paper an old story I used to
PoiovrV)
ing
( Id tB
Vul/(tl Χ XX·
possible only with pur·· Mood. Leading
·" * nlurrh (
hear father tell, about holing four foxes
1
ate."
Uwl, I
medical authorities of all civilized coun- ELLIOTT'S CLOTHING
οιη, η nt»iu» *.I t&o
jt< jv 4 to m·**·» »»·η
in a loll 'W log. by stopping up one end.
tries endorse Ayer'e Sarsaparllia »s th·
i;r
.« nW
ί !
Ililmrl
NORWAY, ΛίΛΙλ'Ε.
^est
>
«ni *1 rid|{<
medicine In existence.
i-t not through—not
1

7

For years 1 suffered from dyspepsia aud
Indigestion, it seemed to weakeu every organ of life au 1 shattered my nervous sysI tried Wheat Bitters, aud now my
tem.
st »mach digests auy kind of fo.nl.
F. Ο MrxKoa.

N. 0. BOLSTER'S

,-r*

xi· J*.

Otatmert

The first ura*,hopper of the season has
•>eeu captured in Kidney. That i« the insect which knows *ud appreciates the value of a lively spring.

PLAIN

J

.■

··

.-AM»-

*

COTTAGE STREET,

I.iver Complaint.
These diseases should not be tampered with by using spurious medlciues. The Household
Blood Purifier ami Congh Struphas proved
to thousands suffering with these diseases
to be a sure cure.
Sold everywhere.

ricrrt.Olil *or" erflpin \\ntind*
i%m tlriiuuuÎ.
lt«»ct>i)Uuj. uil

Don't Die in tiie Hoisk.

SATINS,
GILTS,
CURTAINS IN SOLD BAND

'·

·.

-->*·

;· y u
►.·«»·

For
in.
For

••Rough t»n Kats." Clears out rata. mice,
roaches. Vi-bugs, flies, ants, moles, chip15.
mouks. gophers.

WHITES,

!«·>··

t!

I

Kidney. I'rinarv

fur

ΙΊΙΟΤΙΗίΙΙΜΊΙΚΙΙ.

Diabetes. Hright's Diseases.

>

wonder·.

work·

J. U. P. BURNHAM,

day.

For

I tWAixl. whll- prv.'eiv la oil, I· »n<-<»mf»r.nnd
Τ jr
•d l!l*t II H IB « :· for II loi*
<.ί a.i
I I trBEWARI f all laù'awa· at.»
lo brrome

j

wn L.V III M tui^'
π
ιι>ι·ι»

Sia** ; "my >hop-window picture
grow old."

It '· the

Chenpret Color W.id.»,

Harry.

a

tΓ It

a
Kidney·, forurytu* the err era aga
Influence», and will Ivaluable in r'.l pulmonale and troi oliUld
eulUee. DEUCATX FEMALE.». ΝΓ
ΜΟΤΗΧΒβ and WEAKLY CITItl Γ.'
'I.'., t
Bnd no remedy equal to thla lie»
and narre food tcu;i* ; ,· Foraalo ly
ij
o.i.j
.00
botVePrfpir'd
p*r
»1
(UK.
wheat ITT—n:i: ico.,
Office 1 β Tati·. Place, New Tery. ("t'y

A New York pap**r has been publishing
the " Horrors of Sing Slug
Nothing isaid iu the article about '· Pinalore performances.

Strongwat. Bright—t and

|.

actress,

it

p**n

Mai-kkkki at οι r Boarding iioise.
Few people who eat salt mackerel stop
to think of the adveuturous life led by the
ruen eugaged in catching the creatures
These men are subject to hard knocks ami
every kind of exposure. The celebrate*!
dshery house of Jas.·· G. Tarr A Bro., GlouWe hare hail on board
cester. Mas#., say :
our vessels frequent cases of cuts, bruises,
sprain», aud summer complaiuls. Our
<
aptains say they wouldn't go to sea w ithout Put κ ν Davis's Pain Kii.lkk

TlteM Wieto Ever Shown

A

p^rr F\lrx

I rr-thil

j

NEW

Wall

Wve»t

and

lailaawiatln

More than three-quarters of a century
has passed since Jobnsou's Anodyne Liniment was inveuted. and It Is to-day the
most widely knowu as well as the most
valuable Internal and external remedy in
the world. No family iboald be without
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Produecaa healthy action of the Liver κ 1

on.

DISCOVERY.

will Wot Turn R.moid.

muacle.

Tailors who huild the n»*w style of spring
pints will furnish a glove stretcher with
each pair to enable the wearer to get them

>
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It is said by reliable persons that Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders led sparingly to l iving h'-ns will increase the quantitv i»f eggs two-fold. Try it.
It w »n't
cost much.
D<>n t throw aw.iy your mou·
ey on the iarj/f packs.

COS

POSITIVE TONIC. ALWAYS
ACCEPTABLE AND RELIABLE,

the contrary. It Aimlahee

Many a man who snarls and growls at
his wife In public Is very loving an-l Under when no one pise Is around. He has
to be.

ryfor w-TenU

Many of the articles worn by ladies,
I though pretty, are Inexpensive, and no
bachelor will ever know how much a clever
woman can do with a rive-dollar bil'.

polKie»

A

RICHARDSON

NERVES.

quiet
nece»«ary to the brain, atrcngt hem
the nerve·, purtflr· the h .-art 'e blood, and
make· only the beet floh, bone an J

led I'carllne.

fl.ial

4.—1. Severer, reverse. 2. Spain, pains.
3, Listen, silent. 4. Bread, bared. 5, Candle, lauced. β. Sacred, scared.
G
RLE
G Γ A V A
EVA
A
6.—What la it to be wise?
Τ is but to know how little can be known.

■

ELYS' CRK .Μ Β M M tO Owcso. Κ. Y

WELLS.

A

No female should attempt the toil and

bottle,

BIOOD, BRAIN AND

m H doc· not (tlmulat* the brain or Irritate
the eyetem and leave rtclct.»nou» effect·. Oa

drudgery of wash-day. when it cau be obviated l>y the use of James Pyle'e unrival-

«al* b> all l)rn(( <l> and Hf«l'M
IO ceaU. 3.1 c·nl· and 7Λ rent· pti
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tr-A BUTEIUOll NUnUTIVE *ETU
cure, rich in pjio«phatks and wot
A CllKAP. ALCOHOLIC HIINK.A 1 Hljhly
reooramendfd by Chetxi iatl and Phyrlalans a*

Some of the old railroad men are think-

Wrmwn

2.—I>og-star.
3.—Happiness.
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ing of α process to paralyze and petrify
tramps so they can W used as cross ties.

REWARD !
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LIQUID

l)r. Kline's Great Nerve Hestorer is the
marvel of the age for all Nerve Diseases.
All fits stopped free. Send to 931 Arch
Street, Thila., Pa.
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I ncquitlril fo» «old· In the h< ad.

The jjcuuine.

of F. W. ΗΠ«Μ«ν, Dioniet. AuKuota. Mr.. ι» blown η thr ila«* 01 til* bottle.
οι #.VI00 gold 1· oflrrfd tor a belter arreward
A
t'cle. We aloo off-r a reward of t«n thousand
dollar· to the iiroprletor of an» remedy *bowIn^
more testimonial· of genuine em·· oi A it lima
and Luck l»i-ea«e In the «vue length οΓ time.
name
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To proieet youreelvc··
CO., Sol' Vroprietor».
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Great

"On the Dessert" is the name of a new
book.
The title tends to mislead the
public, as the work is not a cook book.
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warts, bunions.

BUTTER COLOR

A»m Εκ* το Fi zzles or Last Wkm.
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Adamsw's Botanic

Behead a number, and leave smooth.
GirsY.

snfdm. ldfrst
Thtsmthbstfll.

CRFAM BALM
*

farming

fllthbtflpctrs

rar.r.

»

a

IColi», RLr»:i>iK<i

•poriw) cvoit oudiI*.

V.—ABSENT VOWELS,

th.iwch the
It «m hr «h

I Trait.*

bird, and leave

I

THIEF.

(X)idu*.
AirVIMA

A consonant.
A boy's name.
Nobility next to Viscount.
Ointments tnade of wax and oil.
Famous.
A boy's name.
Λ consonant.
Dixir..

.til tie
''r»w vTTfif

a

0.e»r

a

Coaster feiu

of
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Houuh on Corxs."
Ask for Wells' " Hough on Corns." 15c.
anil Imitation·.
bv ADAMSON'S Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns,

The bich testation catred
BEWARE
BOTANIC COI (.H BALSAM fer

IV —DIAMOND PUZZLE.
(Dedicated to Ellen.)

1.
'J.
3.
4.
3.

Sulphur Bitters. [I
gt-r

chop.

111.—DECAPITATION:».
Behead cowardly, and leave a b!r<L
Behead a tuft, and leave to trust.
Behead a box, and leave part of the

Drrmtip

Srtmra

to

whole was the writer of a well-known
Ethyl.
poem.
1.
•2.
3.

Scltiii κ Brrnuts
tvlll cure Lm>r Complaint. IWt beil.j,ΠφΝί, it WLiiCUTc
ro«L
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not be
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FOXY STORIES.

Kngllsh sparrows are said to be good on
toast.
They are pretty good on breadcrumbs.

when the «lise··® Is not
of medicine.

control

already beyond tbe

PREPARED RT

j

»

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ma·*·
SoUl by *11 Druggists.

Extra.

OXFORD DEMOCRAT,
PUBLIC

LAWS

OF

THE

STATE OF MAINE,

Passed by the Sixty-first Legislature, A. D. 1883.

Chapter ΙΟ.Ί.
Cbnptrr !»#.
1
AV ΑΓΤ to amend «rcnon tliirtT-Ilve of chapter A Ν ACT in addition to section four of chapter flrtyor ·· oft!»· K.w.e.i statut··*, relating to railroad·.
eleven of th·· Iî<>t|wJ StatulM, relating to the
Be it rtiartfl, Ar., a* lollows
erection of «chool hottiea.
Sect. 1. Section four of chapter fifty-one of the
Λ» if nc if il i.y Ihf .Vmifr <m </ H'tit nt Itrprfscit'·
«fatale* i« hereby am-nded by adding therere\;-ed
awmMfl,
(a
f ehapt«*r cloven to th·· following: 'Provisionstn .harter* of railroad
Section thirty-live
i»e-ti.)n I.
of th·' revl«r.l «lattit·-* of eight····!! hundre.1 un.I corporation·, whether heretofore or hereafter
after grant*·!. limiting the time wllhln which such ml·
ceventy-on·* i« IxrrbT am>*nd«»<l by in«.Tting
ni atoll be ooaplitod, itall iwt be eoMttrnd to
th« w«rd "by" in th·· necond line nif »»Ι·Ι «<··ΰι>ιι the
tin· portion ot the railroad complet·-·! within
word*! *tImtr1 M M HMcM, to read a« fo!·· affect
the
time Halted; an.I all charter* under which ratlown:
A plan for the or^cllon or recot- ro.nl» have been constructed for a portion of the
•action ■«
and
•truction of a «chou! hou·»· voted by » town or» <11*· Une authorised thereby, are hereby confirmed
trkrt. «liai! flr«t b* approved by th·· jupermtendlriif ma le valid a· to inch portion.'
when
-hall
take
effect
Thl*
>i.i
r.
act
approved.
school committee
[Approved February 3.1S*3.]
Beotion 2, Thi« a« t «hall talc·» effect when ap·
Chapter 104.
[Approved January 27, ISSi.]
proved.
AX ACT to amend section three of chapter one hunChnpliT I OO.
dred and forty-seven of the Public Law* of .iglitAN ACT t'i protect o!Vcr« la the servie·· of proceea,
e.·
hundred and seventy-three. relating to fli·· apcirll and criminal.
pointment of Port Warden*.
Bt U enacttd. Sc., a· follow·
IU it cn4n:U'l,J:c., as follow»:
If auy person *lia>l wilfully obstruct
Swtlou 1
The third section ot chapter one hundred and forin the
any officer, or other peraon duly authorized,
of the public !aw* of eighteen hundred ami
eervlce of any Uwful t>roce«< or order Ιιι any civil ty-oven
"An Act providing for the
lerentjr-three,entitled
of
cue. or in any criminal ca«>· the punUhment
of port warden*," i* herebv amended
which may 'oeluipritonment in the conruoujail and appointment
out. In the last two line* of «aid section,
hv
»:nWing
tine, or either, he »ha!l b·· punWhed by Imprison- the word* ".Mid the
vacancy thereby created *hall
ment not exceeding one year aud by Une not exceed
be tilled by the aforesaid appointing powers until
ins three hundred dollar'.
the neat annual meeting." and innertlng in place
If any person «hall wiltully obstruct
Section
'and all vacancies,
In the thereof the following word*:
.toy officer, or other peraon duly author!*···!.
or caused by death,
v, heth'-r create·I by removal
aerviot; of any criminal procw* for any offence pun·,
or any other cause, shall be
resignation,
he
Inability
ishalde by imprisonment for morethaii one year,
tilled by the aforesaid appointing power».' So that
«hall be punished by imprisonment not exceeding
said section as amended shall read as follows:
twj yearn, or by tine not exceeding tire hundred
:i
Said boards of trade, l>y their man•section
dollar*, or both.
[Approved January 30, 1843.]
ager·, and said municipal officers, by themselves,
the
•
have
hall
power, and they are hereby respective('haplrr ΙΟΙ.
AN ACT to amen·! section thirty-two of chapter ly re^uiretl to leniove for cause, forthwith, upon
of
the
to·
to
Statute',
any
person aggrieved, and after hearthe
RevUed
eleven of
relating
complaint
cation of school houses.
iug the party or partie» complained of, any port
wardens
or
:
warden
port
a*
loi
low*
by them appointed, and all
lit if rnackd, <tci,
Section t. S-*ctlon thirty-two of chapter eleven vacaucios whether created by removal or caused by
or any other cause,
of the revised statute· of night··?» hundred and death, resignation,
seventy-one i< hereby amende·], by adding after the shall be tilled by the aforesaid appointing powers.'
I
Annroved
February
3.1883.1
the
word*
'in
last
iu
the
word "thereon,"
line,
Chapter 103.
town* which have abotUned the school districts
chauler
erectionor
removal
of
tn>'D<l
the
to
ACT
for
»eventy-three, action
AX
therein, the location
twfnlT-itlz, of the UevUed Statut»·, lu relation to
acbODl DNM and ne.-essary bnildlng* and forneo>«of
Deed*.
vote
be
of
«ball
the, llégUtry
designated by
nary play ground»,
Mid town at any town meeting called for that pur- , Be it enacted, <fc u follow·
That
*eventy-thre«. section
Section 1.
po«e.' *o that mid section as amended «haï: read ai
of the revUeJ «ulule* Ik· amended, l»y
follow·) :
in the «econd line the
"all"
worJ
the
after
νι>ιπΐΜ
UDI
HUIIKt
ni
Wl'UDII Οί.
inserting
<·|-»ΊΙΙΙ|
the p'irpo«e of rem ivlng a *chool hoti«e or locating following word*, ris. : 'or if any deed U η-cord» J in
and lo»t,' to
diktrict
or
of
the
votone-third
registry
it
more
than
the
ti»
be frwN,
one
|
wrong county
follow*;
er« prient and voting object thereto, the clerk «ball ; that tin» section amended «HalI read a*
land.* In more
deed
a
officer-,
26.
If
conveying
•Section
and
the
of
(act
record
the
make a
;
Municipal
than on»· county t* loet before recorded in all, or If
on written application of any three or more of «aid
mr de»M 1* recônlMl In the wrung county or reft···
voter-, or any commit»*·? of the dUtrtet, made within thirty day* ttierenfterivard·, (hail a· »oon 11» may I try dUtrict and ioat, a certltW copy from a registry
be recorded in any
l>e, appoint a tinte and place in the dUtrict to hear «here it hae been recorded, may
the partie*, and (five each notice a* l« re.ι nr· d for a : >th»*r county, and haw the Mme effect an a record
ril*trl?t meeting; and after such henrinjr. they may | >f the original.'
Section Î Thin act «hall take affect when apdecide where the school bonne «hall be placed : and
α μ>ρλ«αΗ Valirnarv Μ
1
ΙΗΰ 1
February w, 1S83]
I Approved
«hall, within ten day*, give a certificate of tbelr
proved.
I
who
«hall
of
the
clerk
district,
Chapter IN·
termination to the
forthwith enter It on hi* record», and the dUtrict \.N ACT to contenue and amend tertio η .one of
aball nrocoed to erect, or remove the school bou*e (chapter ninety-two of the Public Law* of eighteen
hundred and «erentr-threca* if determined by a sufficient majority of the votBc if rnarted, «Te.. a* follow· :
er· present at »«ld meeting; but noauchofficer re«ld.Section one of chanter ninety-two of the public
iag in the district «hall have any voice In each dei* hereawi of eighteen hundred and neventy-three,
termination ; and when a majority of them re*ide
the
therein, or do not agree, the «-iperlntendlng school by enndensteti and amende·! by inaeriing therein,
committee «hall do all the duties herein required of word*, 'anil for the erection and maintenance of
ccmrterie*
of
public
the municipal officer·; and If the district refuse* or ; monnreente and for the benedt
coudeiued
neglect* for sixty day* to carry into effect »uch de-1 ind lot* therein, m that the «m* nection,
termination, the' municipal officer* or superintend- ind amended, phall be aa follow·
or town may receive money
of
the
dUtrict,
1.
at
the
committee
«chool
'Section
city
Any
expeuse
ing
re•hall, II need lie, purchase a lot for «aid bou*e and ! ι.* Hnnation or iecaev. in truat. for benevolent,
In town*
cause it to be erected or removed thereon.
which bure abolished the «chool district* therein,
the location for the ere. tlon or removal of school
houteetand neoe«>ary bnililiap and for nece***ry
play tfonud* «hall be deelguated by vote of Mid
town at any town meeting oalled for that pnrpoae.'
ThU act «hall take effect when apSection

Lfjïîlnturr

■

>

J

1

J

twenty-eix,

ινι

j

de-,

|

proved.

[Approved January 30,1SS3 ]
Chapter 10*4.

A V ACT fixing a time wben amendment* to the
Constitution «hall take effect.
8· it enacted, Ac., a* follow*
In the re-1
Section 1. t'oie*· otherwise
solve eubmltting It, every corwtJtutlonal amendment
■ball take effect and become part of tbe constitution,
on the first Wednesday of January following lu
adoption bv the people.
flection 2. Within thirty day* after H *hall appear that a constitutional amendment bai been
adopted, tbe governor (hall make proclamation
thereof and tbe «eoretary of state (ball forthwith
to be published In the state
cause such
paper, and It «hall al*o be prefixed to tbe next volume of acts and reaolvea.

provided

proclamation

(Approved February 1,1883.]

Inability

chapter

I oh
» hnplf
AN Al Τ to amend ruction on··, chapter twenty-four,
of the KevUed Statute·, relating to
ment·.
Be it «WW, ir., ι» follow·
on·', *pecie.atlnn
Chapter twenty-four, nation
amende·! by
οιιί, of th·· i**lw(l rt»lutM, n hfreliv
'and no derivaword·.
the
thereto
following
adding
tive «ettlement «halt be acquired or changed Sy a
marmarriage no procured, but the children of *uch
riage aiul their descendant· • hall luive the «ettlelnent
ha·! t.U(>n
no*uch
if
marriage
had
hare
would
they
applied In all
place. And the *ame rule «hail In- of
paupei* liecontroverse* touching the f-ttlewent
tween the towo by « how officers a marriage i* thua
the
whether
other
per* ·η
town,
procured and any
who··» marnage isthn* procured la a pauper at the
to
or
becomes
subsequently."
the
of
time
marriage
aiueuded, shall be u fol■So that *aid

pauper'futile-

»p»*ciaration,

low*
•1 A

married woman luu the *ettlement of her
her
hwtaad, if he ha* any in the date ; It lie ha* not.

«ettlement i* Dot aflictcd bv ber m»rti.>*».
When It appear* lu a *ult between' tow η* lnvoit ing
the aettleuient of a i<aut>er, that a marriage waa procured to change It by trie agency or collu»lon of the
having churge
olhcer* of either town or any
the
of aucb pauper under authority of either town,
nttleiiient la not aflrcted by «uch marriage; and no
derivative aettlement ahall be acquired or changwl
children of »uch
Uy a marriage ·ο procured, but the
utmarriage and their defendant* nhall have the
ilement they would have had If M nek marriage
had taken place. And the name rule *ha!l be apthe «etlletnent of
plied In all controverse* touching offi. er* a marpauper* between the town by whoae
town, whether
other
riage I* thu* procured, and any
the (tenon whoae marriage it thu* procure i* a pauw >ukKor
become*
of
the
mtrr**·■
per at the time
own

person

(Approved February 8, IM3.]

quertly.'

IOW.
< h » pl
aninnd «ectlon »lxte,>n of chapter fire of
AN ACT
for
the Kerlsed Statute· relating to land· nerved
to

public u**.

Be it eiuictfd. <tc.. a* follow»:
Section 1. Section sixteen of chanter tire of the
out
revised statute* l« hereby amende·! by *trUing
and fifteenth
the word "assessors" in the twelfth
word
the
line* and Insertlngln each of said lin.-»
the treas'trea»urer,' br adding alter the word· "by
urer" In the fifteenth lin* the word· 'of"»tate;' by
lin*
• triklug out the word "and" '.n the •erenteenth
word·
and br adding at the end of «nid •e.-tinn the
lia·
of
Roeh
given
the
treasurer
plantation
'and that
«notion aa
bond a· rojulred by law,' no that *aid
amended shall read a* follow»
to the
added
'Section 1β. The interest «hall be
until the inhabitant* of «neb
principal of »och fund,
or
town,
township or tract are incorporated li.toa la »uch
establlah
organized κ a plantation, aad
to
ilintricU
according
*chool
on· or more
plantation
a» a
law. When any »uch township i* incorporated
over
be
ittaJl
it
to
paid
fund»
tx-looffing
town, Mid
the treasurer of the trusby the treasurer of state to school fends In sucb
tees of the ministerial and
of that corporation,
town, to be added to the fund»
school lunda
and «hall I*· livid and managed ac other
of thât town are re-|ulrvd by law ro be held and manI·
or
tract
organ lied a· a
aced. If »nch township
of «old fund «ball be paid anplantation, the Intern·*, of
trmuurvr or'
to
the
state
nually by the trt*a»un>r
of
•uch plantation, to l»e applied for the vupport
in each
scholar·
of
number
to
the
school· acconllng
be
ca»t
to
ap
liutrict. The intemt to be paid «hall
and thali b
the first ilar of Jaunarv in each year,
treasurer of >tat« ou

paid to auch treasurer by th·
tucli planiaproducing satisfactory rridouce that
tlon I* organiied. and school diitricts established
therein according to law; that assessor· are duly
of aucb
•worn and qualified and that the treasurer
bond aa repaired by law.'
plantation has given
wh-n
effect
take
approved.
Section 2. ThN act «hall
(Approved Februar} 9,1888.1
Chapter II·.
In aetlon aad
AN ACT Preference to lien on eheses
the enforcement thereof.
follow·
aa
Be it enacted, àe.,
of chapter ninety-one of the
[ Section thirty-Dine
oot
revived ttatutes la hereby amended by striking
In the
1 the word "artlele," after the word "anv,"
the
therein
aad
inserting
said
section,
first lin· of
thereof, bond, Bote, acI word·'stock or certificate
or any other peroraction,
in
choae
other
count or
section aa amended shall
al propertv,' so that said
read aa follows:
on any stock
'Sect. 8». Any person having a lien
account, or other
or certificate thereof, tond, note,
ia
chose in action, or aay other personal property ae
sale thereof,
his possession, may enforce it by a
hereinafter provided.' I Approred February 8,1183.]

Chapter 111,
AM ACT to prevent the fraudulent removal or eoaof
mortgaged persoial property.
eealment
ί Be it enacted, ke., M follows :
Whoever with the fraudaient intent to plaee

of l-ç»cy tor inturlcg proper car» and attention to any
ird« r\ .-ill that I!ν door· opening lioth w.iv« id^t
morV*^>'4 ;*r»osal pr [*r'y t>ey> :;·! the control
burlad lot or groaud and th·· a*er.ue« thereof and > e kr)>l chwil
>>r c no-al·. or aid· or it*u
m· rtfa^ee. rem<«\
tbnrvii. Hatmeaccepted »uch dottr
f>n: S.
K»"fy puMlc hou»·· where gue»t» are
la rem··■ at >1 c> ι..<«. ιι; :iir -.ime. md ao> raort»ucb re- rait· -u orleracy, «aid tru«>· «hall be lerally bound ] edged. and every «In p. luill, factory an I <«th«»r
f*Cor >.·( noch property vliii >>«cut> to
lut*·· apport>: mug to tu# trust a·
islidlef In *blt*h int inul». manufacture <>r l»u««·
*h*U t>e |-«nt*h>"i by hue to perfbrte t!i««
or eoeoealiu^nt
bo*»
in the writing creating the trust,
vi inch
ii
int I» -arrted
require· th· pre-enre ot
•at evee<llDC MM thiimnM J >ιΐ*Γ· or by liuprt·· lawfully -pecifled
λ* required t v
<>r tu Ίι uult of »uch ·]«>:.Braliun
>>rkiiieu or other j> «-.in· in any | art tin r«>t al*»*'·
oam· t Qvt eACeedinr ·η<· \···Γ
and
λ» in rase· of publie chanty.
t
iaw.
ha!l»
.»nd other ro«>m» u«it
and
a.1
'••Tir·:
«tory,
J Approved iebruary *. 1*S." J
>m.r.2. Kvory tru«t fund authoriaed !>y t!il« Mt
<r !.>r pubil·' 4i:iu«eiiient. «liait
•r ; ibllo v< inMy
«hall W «afeljr in*»-»t»*<l in l'nttnl «ut»·, «ta(··.
l:
.ill tlniM be [>Ι<ιιΙιΙίΙ wltb «'jttaMe and «'ilticli lit
( bii|itrr I I J
of the county. city or town wcitlilr·; and th·- annual m·
restore U·. «aùtr) ul the JuJ„··
.r·· «--caiM·. itiuidc «talr* or ladder* Iroiu each
AN A«T
.··;»€ cvuot}
cuu>i only »bal! becip«D4fd lu performance of th··
t.if!
urt lu Κ·
;>.irn it*N tw llVll ot the (nod, easily
>aj*ru·!
of
the
trust.
meMs
Λ'
·ί
rH'èÊle
olliltl·
····!, .· t nil υ mat.·· lu caw υΙ Dre or of tu alarm
Η'
f·
repair·
A copy of the record of the rot·· ol îhe
s«<T :
Tîir ·ιιιπ f th« jtdg* « f tht· «ap*ru>r
tt lire
tti· «ntSi-lMcy thereof to !«· determined a·
Sk': 1
be lw.> iru·!»* ic<>»*jtmg a conveyance of had· uud<*r tî···
vitli·! in lit·· following mk-Uod
roar: οι th·- county vt Henn-beo «hall
ΛίΙ «hall be lndor*e<t ou the conveyance ai 1 there
«ht. I
In town· or jmrta of town* wb.-re ilirrf
tkvuumi dollar· a )«r, j ayahle qaurterly.
in
ah«'i>
rSec:
and
recorded
of
the
th··clerk
«bail
Uie
»f·
a
;
IhU
certified
Mt< t. 2
do «·Γ|{ ti. zn| fir»· department, It «hail be in· duty
by
grantee'
th·· r-v*trr of d«vd« with the coovevance.
i<f the inual.' μ*) cftc· r« aunuaily to ma*·· careiul
lj·; roved iVtraanr \ 1FS3.J
ρ*ν»·χΐ
[Approved Febraary H lv3 ]
:n*prctiuu ot the ι recaution» and •afeguard* pro4 baplrr I I (
vid*~<i in compliance with tin· foregoing i\i;uir»·
AK ACTIarriaitun tu Um* -alary ol the .iudev of
Ckapler I I H.
lui-iit·. and t.. pa·· ujun tlelr «utlci· ucy In rtupec!
the ^ipert. « urt i.>r th»· « uuty oi < umtwrland.
AN ACT amendatory to section one hundred and to arrangement and umbrr, and upon tlnlr >Ulr
Hr if rmwtr«l, t·- a* foil·»»·
Matute·
the
Revised
of
»lx
of
»l\tr»even
chapter
-«> aiu, ii
ufrtpair. and to direct and order »uch alteration·,
·<«it' η one et eba; ter on·
î*B<-r 1
relating to collation of ux··* In Incorj orst·*·! addition» and repair· a« they n.»> adjudge t.ece»hnndred in 1 Utty ! tbe ] ut.llc law· ot the year
estate
of
on
real
n**ldetit
owi.eni.
U>
th··
place*
•ar>. In towtu, cille· and tillage» which have ati
eifht.-eu hundred aod neTenty-auie a* relate·
for It' a ri irftd, SCma a* follow·:
organized tire ·!· j artineut, tin· duti··» afcretaid
cvaii^n-a' n "f Mm ji>t tb·· «aperur court
of chapter khull ttt
hundred
and
one
fixtv-aeven
Section
ami
ilUehirg.d by tin* board of tir·· engineer*.
tbe Ciieaty of Cumberland ι· hereby repe*i*d
χ of the revised statute·!* htrvby attirud· <1 t<v addhe< τ. ■"·. aucti municipal othccr* or tin- englntvr»
IV otnpen«»tl· Il <>t ·*ι·ι judjee «bail t-e re»torvd
follow
the
of
«aid
1»»:
section,
:ho
wora
aOer
;ag
•ha
I
ing
the
„·ιν·· written uotic·· to tiie occupant of nich
tud be t i- «au' hervjilter a>lt «a» pretlou» to
word.·: '''et notice of »al··» of r»al estate wtthiu any hulldiojr. room, ha.'l or other place hereinbefore
pa»-»t·· of the »talute aivrv-a.d.
«·· r|o.
«aid
tales
of
for
•
villa*·
unpaid
corporation,
pec!Ε·*Ί. al*o to the owner thereof, !f known, of
Thi· .tct »lia!l taie eirct whea approTed
S««-r J
tmllir· thereof In ihe
ration may le firm by
tnetr dHt.-rinm.v'loii *- to til·· nulflciencjr of «aid pre,A|i>rvtr<l t'-Urnary ►, le·*·!
saute manner mid at the same places th:it warrant·
caution· and murguard», »pecifying in ».i!d notice
t'Knpiir III.
for corporation meeting· are therein required to l-e
iny a.teiatloo, audition cr repair which they deem
AN A(.T proTid.rg ! 'Γ 4 rftat:.·*· < f tin··· for holdl-i^
pitted;' so that «aid section. utuireded, «liai! rvad iie.-e««.try nod re<piir.· Sixty day» «hall U« nil.-we<!
tb·· April »· *-ι 'η of tb·· coamy coeimtoaloner· for a· follows
tfteriu n uoti
aud order, tor couip.lance with
f
of
Wa:ao
tb··
anty
•Sect VC. For all taxe* !»κ»ί1ν a««e»«ed on rea'
tie «Ame.
Β* trn'W' /. Λ : .a» follow·
»»*ate belonging to resident proprietor* ai d on equi."•κι τ t.
Any owner or occupant who neglect»
Tb»· A^rit «♦*··: η nf the County CPtnm:-»inaer« tor table intérêts aspessed under «ection thrteof thi*
fo comply
» .til).1 the titn·· ao allowed
r relu-·
ttteuaatr of Waldo «hall h»-r>-*rtrr f»* held on tbe chapter s lien I» hereby created which «hall con-· with »uch ι-r I· r, iorTelu fiftv dollar·, .md in addiMCο ad Γ-· «d»·, "f April ta each year ln«te»d of on tinue in force until the MWtt thereof. If any
1 .ot-iti »utn ot live d> liar* a day for «very day'» c nthe third Tuesday· -f >.i!d iu"Bth a· no» provided sush tax remain*
unpaid for the ta· of Mm month· ilnuance of »uch n· gleet or reia»ai; ar<{ the t.uildo:
kvtectloo
hapter ντ·«η·*ι(Μ 01 the rr- from the date of U»e aswwiuent, the collector may ιι? or parr of building > occupied oliall be itemed
▼taed iiuattf.
\pproted Kebruary S». 1mv> ;
and of hi» Intention to «ell so :o be a common nu)«auce, wltuoat any other proof
notice
thereof,
jive
much of such real eatate or inter«~t a* i* neve««ary
lherc.t tl.an proof Of lt« u»c; and the kee|>er ehall
fknpicr I IΛ.
tax and all chargts, by pokof
«aid
for
th··
nient
ix· ·ubj**ct to the penalties provided In ca«e of other
ray
à Ν ΑΠ t jm» ι1·«:κΐ] on*<r chapter one tun·
thereof in the «am·· manner and at the
aul«ance«. Acd »aid ctfccer» may forbid the u»« of
dr-<! and twenty-·! « of th* KriUwl >tatu:e», la ing notice»
•nue place* that warrant* for town in^-tirj·· .»r*
luch building for any public j urpo»»· until their
relation to tu ·Γ··β**-4 property.
therein rv jnirwl to be posted. sl\ week» I «-for»* th
'rder haa been complied with. Anil If the owner er
a* îoliow*
ft' .frnnrtro. d
of
tbe
owner, if
the
name
-ale.
of
desiccating
day
Sxctlua on* o( L-htpirr us·- handrMl and twenty·
MCUftllt ot i*a;d building let· or use» the Miae in
known, the Tight lot and range, the numler of acres > iola'.ion of »uch orU· r, raid ow cer or occupant for•ix of th·- ivTb«d <u:u>· i» hereby an.ended by inIke a» near a* mav be. the amonnt of ia\ due :unl unelu not >·* than twenty nor tuore ;han fitly dollar·
serting alter the word "«eii»," ία -aid wctson,
a» i* neces»o that paid, and tac h other short description
word» 'couvej», tu> r:ga^»· or pledge*
and -hall lodge
.-arr to render it certain and
plain;
Whenever the municipal oflicer« or
Skit 7.
ml
a*
follow·
«•Id arctioo,»· au.· cd»-T, -ball
wlt\ the town clerk a copy of «uch not! e, with hi· tngiueeo,
•SecT. 1. Whoever, de«lguedly »u I by any lal«e
upou ιιι·μ. clion, and that proper -altther»on that he ha· girrn notice of the
certificate
to
in ca* ot tir»·, or
Intent
with
ai;<l
txerd»
precautions lor
pret.-n«c or privy or la·*»· token, and
Such copy and j! alarui u*ve l»en
intended na!- a» reunited by law
delraud. obta.n· from another any men»·*. fixxL* or
provided. it «hall be their duty
»aid clerk, to
be
recorded
thereon
»bnll
c«rtlocate
by
of
»uch
Into
the
building a oertinoccupaut
give
•Ui>-r property, or hi* «iguatare tu aay written
and the record *o made (hall be open t<> th·· Inspec- -Ale under tbeir hand* of filch fact; and «uch ceritrunv".:, th»· false uak.sjt of «b.cb U l'orgery. or
the «inty
!t
shall
interested.
tion
all
person»
of
on»· year from it*
be
tor
titlcate fhaii
valid only
wh«.»'wr knowingly and with .nun: to defraud,
of th»· clcrk to furnish to any person desiring It. au late
h (ball l>e tin· duty of such officer* to return
•elle, conve>«, m or*!#»*·» or p>dge* to another any art·-·:···]
on receiving payment
of
record
aoeh
»
or city, monthly,
of
town
copy
th·'
clerk
office
their
k·
personal propertv «<> which there i· an existing or tender of
|>a.MUent of a reasonable sum therefor;
liV. <>! »uch cerlilicate* by them i«-ued, which the
v»r to which be Im· no title, without nom*j~
sale# of real estate witMn any Tillage sleta -hail record in a bo k
bat
notice*
of
such
or
of
kept tor that purpose
tice to the purcba»er ot «ach mortgage
for unpaid taxe» of said corporation,
β. Kvery person receiving such certificate
Si
want of titie. -ba.l be dfmml guilty of cheating bv corporation
1* given by post.ng notice» tli-r>»of m tbe «anie Khali
»uiu ol two dollar*
may
ths
such
officers
to
be
fal··· j i*t^n-<?· and
pay
punished by Imprisonment manner .slid atthe same place» that warrant* for
Itiereinr. an J shall keep «uch certiDcate pooled in
Ml tu»re than «eve· vcar« «.r by flno not (INtdlM
are therein required to lie
meeting*
corporation
atlecU'd
the
building
thereby. Such annual certifitve hundred doilar·
.Approved February 9,^*8 p««»te<i.'
[Approved February 14.1883.]
cate, «ο (iiuiwi.i· to be taken an prima facie evidence
t blip 1er I It.
oi
«uch
the
>1
building, and of It* prolu-j·.ciion
Cbaplrr II·.
AN ACTin relation*»·· I orporatioa*.
n*ion with the suitable saleguard* and precautions
AN ACT to repeal section two of chapter hftr-eight
Br it ηbfc-trtf. Jtc IU< follow·
I
mentioned.
lereinbelore
of the Public L*«« o( eighteen hundred and
S*< τ 1. All corporation* organized un<>r the
Skct. 9. Every occupant of such building, who
< ighty-one, tn relation to a bounty on bears.
provision* of section eighteen. chapter forty-eight,
leglect* or retuM-» to procure such certilicate. or to
• f the re» bed statute*. and act· amendatory thcre- bt 1/ eniU-i'd. dr.. M follow·:
ten dolkct I.
Section two of chapter fifty-eight of the I iavc the »aiue pooled a* aforesaid, forfeit··
of and additional thereto, or under Uir provision»
ir« for each aud every week he to neglect* aud re·
of chapter s'.xty-tlve of the public laws of eighteen public law* of ri^hte· u hundred and rignty-one in
t 1M·.
and «ereoty-sn. and act* amendatory r»*lat >>t. ο a bounty on bear* 1» hereby repealed.
baud re· I
Tlil» act » hall taie effect when approved. I ï?WJT. 10. Every municipal cflker or fire englSUT.
tb· r-i'f and additional thereto, «hall lia the amount
ie«-r who -hal! retu*·· or negb-ct to perform the
of their capital «tock. which «hall not be >«· than
^Approved February 1Ί. lNvj j
lutie* i m pored upon him by thi* act, forlelta the
oae thousand dollar* nor more than two million
um ot htty dollar*.
Chapirr I'M.
Mian.
Smct. 11. AU dut* and forfeiture* imposed by
and cantaCT. 2. In case the stockh< '.der* cf any such AN ACT relating to the taking ot Herring
I In* act «halt be recovered by and for the town or
Sardine·.
or
there·
aforesaid.
a*
nine
organised
Wnipinr already
action on
< ity wh-re the budding i.« located, by an
a*
&c
follow*
rnacUd.
after ·© organized, hod that the amount of It* capi- H* if
I he care, or by indictment.
SF.cr. 1. No person .«ball catch. Lake, preserve
tal «tex-fc ι* >*utSoient for the purpose· for which
law* ot
th#
of
12
SliT
the
within
seventy
public
for
tale,
Chapter
any
oiler
herring
•eil
or
«late,
f I he
•aid corporation i< organized, or ttut the numoer
year »lght»en hundred 'and seventy-eight, aud
i< director* U lncoavement tor the transaction oi for canning purposes. !«-»« thau eight Inches long, j
of
the
law*
of
the
<
ether.
between
eighteen
the
year
to
extreme
public
troin
one
ttlty
hapter
|
measured
It* bu*inee«. the «tockholder* may, by a vote
and the fifteenth day I lundred and eighty-one, are hereby r> poled.
representing a majority of the «tock :-*ued. increase MM MwÉ 'lay of lieotmber
^Approved February 14, 1883.1
th·· amount of the capital «tuck of abi<l corporation ; of April next following
SiCT.t No person «hall pack, or can any »ar- |
Chapter I'M.
to ail amount not exceeding two million dollar*,
dar
the
hfteealU
betwe-n
of
iN ACT to e*tabltsb the manner of calling meetany description,
aad may change the number of their director* iu dine.,
next fol· 1
like taai.ner aud the corporation «hall give notice ot December and the nfteenth day of April
ing* of Tillag» corporation*.
le it eiwieteri, rfr. a* follow·
of such chance to the secretary of state within teu lowing.
>*<τ S.
Any person violating ti.« provision· of
The meetfcig· of any village corporation may be
day* after «aid vvte.
tine of twenty , Kitt&ed
All act· ami part* of act· inconsistent »hi* chapter «hill be pu niahvd by a
by The peraon to whom the warrant la di>x«-r 3.
In
dollar* tor rvery on·- liunured can* so packed or , ected by hi* posting
with this act are hereby repealed.
up attested copie· tliereof,
takeu
hundred
one
herring
, wo or more public and con*picnou« place· within
This act «hall take effect when approved. I canned. and for every
8CCT. 1
of lection one, to be re- , he limita of the corporation seven day* before the
the
to
It.
provision*
contr.iry
1983.]
[Approved February
covered :n an action of det* to be brought by any
neetlng, in «lead of a* now provided by the act
the
Chattel III.
complaining of the same, vue-halfin to
renting «aid corporation, provided that »ucb corAN A<"T to enable citle*. town» cemetery corpora- person
which
to the town
other
half
aud
the
•oration «hall flr*t at a legal meeting, designate at
tion* aad tru*t companies to receive title to pri- complainant
J
said olfeu*# i* committed.
and bow manv place* «urh notice* »hal> be
rhat
vate ce meter e* and to bold lund· for repair of
[Approved February 14, lèSXl
>o*ted.
[Approved February 14,1883 ]
same.
|*|.
Chapter 193·
CUpwr
Be if rnacUJ. dc., a· follow·:
fire
lN ACT regaUtlng the compensation of Clerk of the
Sacr 1. Any city. town, cemetery corporation or ! AN ACT to provide for greater security again*:
Judicial Court· In the county of Piscataquis
in balkllng* u*ed for public purpose*.
Uru-t company uaav accept any conveyance of land
j leif enacted, Ac., a* follow·:
not «\eeedtag half of one acre, to be forever held., Bf U <narud. de., M follow·
or
other
chareb.
hall,
theatre,
The clerk of the judicial court·» of I'Ucatiiqai·
1.
Sect.
Every
kept ami need for a private or family barying ground
of
fcr the grantor* aad «uch of their heir· and relations building or «fracture intended to tie u*ed teuipora- c ounty *ball hereafter receive an annual salary
and
for
,
even
hundred dollar· to be paid from the f. e* of
any public purpose.
by blood or marriage M the ronrerance shall desig- rily or permanently
«urn
or pri| i· off.··» only in quarterly pay Rent* : said
Snch lot ana all erections therein inclndiag every school bouse or school room, public
aate
Inter .led to be used « hall be In fnil compen*atlon for the performance
the erection aud maintenance of the <asM. and hz- vate, «ball bare all Inner door».
( fall duties required ofblm by law including thoae
tart-* thereto which «hall be «attable for It· aCo or for egree· tberefvom, open outward*
α re*
erformed bv him a* c erk of the county commit!»k>t. 2. AU outer diKir· of building* or «tract
adornment u a burying grenad. shall be forever in·
blm
aiienaMe and indivisible and exempt from liabllltv of the kind mentioned In the preceding section shall j, loner*, or by clerk pro tern, appointed byof the
rtructares
are
or
«
nder section leven or chapter *eventy-elgbt
such
buildings
fer debt. Such city. town, corporation or eompenv be kept open when
all
of
account
such door* open out- evited statute*. He shall render an
«ay also aecept and forever hold any donation or i*.m1 by the public, unless
the

.«

k

>

!<>e«

of office

a*

required by law, be re*pon»ible for

mum «briber nvnlnsl or not, ami pay the
amount over th·· »uin of (even hundred dollar* to
the treaaurer of th»' county, for the use thereof,

the

I

i Approved February 14, 1-SJ.]
Chnplrr I'il.
AN A< 1 additional tu cbapfr «eventy-four of th·· |
Public I-aw· of eighteen hundred and w.'enty- |
eight, relatins to insolvency.
Bf it etuictril, <rc., a* follow* :
l»ebt* due to the «tat* a* entitled to priority under
section thirty··» of thl« «Ί «hall nut t»> held to Include debt* to the Mate in Ix'balf of th·· stateprison.
[Approved February 14. ls.<J.)

Chnplrr l'i.1.
AX ACT t.. amend »eetion one of chapter -Uty of the
1 its of etghteeu hundred and eighty-cne. in relation to the Kegtstry of I>eed*.
lie if rtuvteil. Ac.. a« follow»:
Section on·· of chapter «Ixty of the public law* of
eighteen hundred and eighty-one l« lier··by amended
by inserting alter th·· word "commonwealth" in th··
fourth line, 'or of «aid commonwealth of Massachusetts ot th·· land* of sail commonwealth of Mi»·»·
chu*etu In .Maine,' *o that *aid section, a* amended
ahall read at follow* :
'Sin. 1. A copy from the record· now io the
land office, ol a deed from the *tat>-, ef the land of
the *ute. or of a deed from the stale and the commonwealth of M»*«achu»efu of the undl -ided land*
of th·· ptate and said commonwealth, or ot *ahl commonwealth of Massachusetts of the land* of said
eommoilwealth ot Massachusetts In Maille· .-rrtined bv the land agent or other legal custodian of
such record*, a· a true copy of *uch record, may t*
filed and recorded in the regl*try <Jf ileed*, in the
county where the land lie*, and «ball have the game
effect ut if the deed itself had been recorded, and
certnied copie* thereof, from such registry «hall be
evidence when theotiglnal Mould be.'

Approve*! February 14, PiSJ.]

Chnplrr PJtt.
AN ACT relating to taxe* on personal property.
lit it twtert. Ac., a* lollow*:
Specification one of *ectiou fourteen of chapter
*ix olthe revised statute*, a* amended by chapter
twenty-eight of the public law* of eighteeu hundred
and eighty-one, i* hereby amended so to be a* follow*:
'First. All personal property employed in trade,
in the ereotfou ot building· or ve**el*, or in the mechanic arts, shall be taxed in the to»η where »o employed on the tint day of April In each year; provided, the owner, hi* servant, sub-contractor or
them occupie. any store, shop
agent, so
mill, wharf, landing-place or *hip-yard therein lor
the purpose of such employment.'
[Approved February 14, 1«83.1

employing

Chapter 147·
AN APT to provide lor an annual examination of
the account* of the Treasurer of State.
Br it enacted, <te., iu follow*:
The governor aud couucll «ball annually appoint
a ooiu m ιtt·-^·, con»i*tinK of not le** than Mirer citizen* of the mate, who ihall carefully examine the
account* of the utau» treasurer a* embodied In hi*
annual report, and oertiiy in writing the result of
*nch examination; and said certificate «ball be appended to hit report. They shall ali>o examine all
canceled bond« and coupon* and destroy the taine
of the treasurer, giving
by burning In the presence
him a certificate of *uch destiuctlon. They shall
make a «worn report of their doing* a» iuch committee to the governor and council, and said report
■hall be entered on the record* of the governor ami
council, and Hied in the office of the secretary of
state. The compensation of Mid committee «hall be
from
fixed by the governor aud council and
the contingent fund of the governor ana council;
and »aid committee may consist wholly or in part,
of members of said council.

paid

[Approved Februarys, 1858.]

for common school purpose* by
town or school district maintaining »uch free
school or »<-hooU; the number of w«-ek.« which
school or school» have been taught, lb·· wages

e

vpended

each

the

«aine

town,

or

It

none

tuch reside· therein,

Midi, then before some trial juUlce of the un·? count*,
such who m »y render Judgment mi l U-u» execution a· if
paid ih·· action had been criminally letutnable h. for··
[Approved February 17,1SV; I
each teacher ; the number of puplli registered. the him.'
:ιν· rage attendance ; ill·· numt-r of pupil* in ·■ I h
Chapter l.'ti.
branch of «tudy pursued and the amount received AN ACT to atm'nd section t< ur of charter two
·>(
II th·· superintendent of common
for tuition.
hamtred ami Ihirty-tive of tlx· i'ubltc I.·»
ncboolo «hall be salaried that :b·· provbions of thi»
eighteen hundred .uni eighty, relating tor· n<. del·
Hoar·!
the
ot
actbftïf twen complied wlih, he «ha.I certify to the
in^
Agriculture.
<>r
/<<· if rnacted. Ac a* follow*:
governor ami council th·· sum which each town
Sectl· n four of chapter two bundr· d ami thirtvdistrict I» entitled to reoive from the state under
is
dl*».it!sdistrict
If any t»wu or
this chapter
tlve of tlie ι ubllc U«· of eighteen hum I red ami
lied wit!· the decision of the superintendent « f com- eighty.entitled "An Ac;to remodel the Hoard of
t«»
or
district
town
may appeal
mon schools, «uch
Agriculture. U hereby amend· d b« «tricing out. in
The governor ami thealxteeotii line, after the word
the governor and council.
report' the
of
treasurer
to
the
a
certificate
coiiDcil shall Issue
clause,"In size not exceeding two hundred pages;
the town or ag-nt <<f the dl-Ulct for «uch amount a« and also In tbe seventeenth line if raid section by
they may adjudge «uch town or district i« aMtM »triklng ont the word "nine," and in··rtit·^ m the
to receive from the state treasury.
Any person or place thereof the word'Bve;' ami also In the »aiue
per»on« connected with the management of such line the wonl "one," ami Inserting η tie plate
Ire»· high schools. either m teacber, »ch'»ol agent, thereof the wort'five;' and a!··· In the eighteenth
t'io»e
school committee or supervisor. who «hall in line of «aid *r»-tlo!i by -triklng out th·· woro»
In- in paper cover»." and !n*ert!ng in the pla.··· tben-ot
any way aid or abet In defrauding the state
more
»·
amendof
t
of
«aid
i-choolit
«aui
'each,'
»o
that
the
the word
«ictloii,
to the payment In suppôt
than iii contemplated by th·· «pint and tenor of this ed, «ball read
•S*CT 4. The board shall appoint a secretary i»<
act, «ball be punished by a line of not In>« than tire
hundred dollar», or by imprisonment In the county It* chief executive officer for a term of tbre. year·
and until hi· suceetsor «hall be appointed, ami may
jail for not le»« than one year.'
Skct. 2. A-ctlon ninety-'wo of ctaipter eleveu of prescribe hi* duties, a part of which shall be t>> acthe revise I statutes Is hereby amended to a· to read quaint hlia»etf, by personal observation, liive»tiga·
tion an I correspondence, with the method· and
a* follow·.
'Sect. 92. The treasurer shall immedUtelv aiîer want· of practical hu-b.iudry.the m an· of fertlll/a·
th·· tir«t .lay of July, apportion to th·· towns all Hon, the adaptation ot various product» to the «oil·
«tale school funds for the year according to the list and climate of Maine; al»o with the progre·· of
of children furnished by the «uperintendeut of com- scientific practical agriculture el*ewhere, with λ
view to the more complete development of the natumon school», a* provide·! In wctlon «eventy-four.
Th" number of scholar· belonging to a town from ral resource· of the »tate. Ile «hall annually, on or
which either the school committee or the municipal le-tbre the third WViine*<lny In January, pre»ent to
authorities thereof have failed to make th·· re- the governor and council a report ot the doing* ot
_Uirn« required hy law. shall be reckoned by taking the hoard and the result· of hi· own labor· and Inthe number used a* the Nasls of the butt apportion- vestigations, together with »uch communication·,
ment ami deducting all scholars set off to other •ugge-tion> and recommendation* a· may be u« ful
towns or Incorporated Into a new town within a Ten thousand copie· ol «aid report »hall be printed
five thousand
year, and one-tenth of the remainder, and the resi- live thousand bound In |>aj>er cover»,
In cloth ; one-half of each for the u-eof the legisladue «hall be the baal* of a new apportionment
Immediately alter making the apportionment, the ture, and the remainder, after reserving a amiable
treasurer -hall notify each town of Its proportion, numlier for foreign exchange·, tor distribution,
which shall not be paid to any town until lu re- under the direction of the board, among the agriturns are made to the superintendent of common cultural association· and the people of the state
[Approved february IT, 18s.'!,)
schools.'
[Approved February 17. 1WJ.]
Chapter 1.10.
AN A(T relative to frtie* an<l penalties recovered

for violation of tbe ti-h and frame law
/?<· if fitacted, «fc M follow·:
8kct. 1
All fines an<l penalties hereafter recovered for the violation of chapter» fifty anil «evenlvttveofthe public laws ol eighteen hundred and
seventy-eight, and all act» amendatory thereof, and
ofall law» now in force In thU «tale for the protection of flih and g»mc, shall be paid one-half to
the complainant and one-half to any fame and ti-li
protective society or o'.her -nortsmerrs association,
which ihall have N'en orginl/ed under the law* of
Maine, and which may be located In the county
wUer·· the «aid fine· and peuaitles are recovered;
provided, the raid society or association shall expend the same In the propagation and cultivation
of trout and salmon for the fresh water lake· and
pond* of Maine, to be done under the dlrectlonand
supervision of the tUh commissioner*. In case
there may be more than one snch society or association located In the county where said tines and
penalties are recorered. the Ash commissioners
shall designate which society the money shall be
to. or they may can*· the same to M divided
tweenthem. If taenia no such society or association In the couii' ν where such Ones and penalties are recovered, tnen such fine* and penalties
shall be paid to the state fish commissioners, who
shall appropriate the tame as they mar deem

Kid

proper.

Sect. 2. All acts or
with this act are hereby
Sect. 3. This act sh

parts of «eu Inconsistent

repealed.
all take

Chapter Ι·Μ.
AN ACT to amend section two. chapter fifty-eight,
of the Revised Statute* of eighteen hundred anil
seventy-one. In relation to tT»»· election of member* of the Hoard of Agriculture.
Br U enacttd, «ίο.κ follow*
Section two, chapter Qfty-«ifrl)t or the revived
statute* of eighteen hundred and *evetity-one, i*
hereby amended by strikiuf out. In the vixth lute,
the word* "«econ 1 Wednesday of December," and
inserting In plac<> thereof the wordctbird Wednesday of January.' so that said section, a< amended,
«hall read a* follow*:
•Sect. Ί. If there I» more than one »uch «octety
in any county, the executive officer· of the <lde·:
shall designate a time and place lor a convention of
Ave delegate·, choneii at a regular meeting, from
each society: and the secretary "Isuch oldest *oclety thall give written notice thereof to the tecretary
The convention shall be
uf each other society.
ol* January
held prior 10 the th'lrd
elect a president and secretary, and by ballot, a
member of the board of agriculture for that county,
if no election U bu» made, the secretary «ball Immediately «end to the governor and couocil the
name* of two or more pernon* having the highest
number ol vote*. and they 'hall elect one of them.
The written certificate of the necretary of the ·ο·
clety or convention electing a member, «ball be hi*
credential* In the board. [Approved Feb. 17. 11*3.]

Wednesday

Chapter 134.
AN ACT to repeal chapter one hundred and four
of the Public Law» of eighteen hundred and seventy-nine, relating to the taking of togue or trout

effect when
apChapter I'M.
AN ACT authorizing the Land Agent to execut« in ! proved.
[Approved February 17,1983.}
in the<»reat Tnnk Pond
behalf ot the State, release deed* in certain cases.
131.
Be U rnacttd, &c a* follow· :
Chapter
Be it enncted, &c., as follow· :
AN* ACT to amend section twelve of chapter eightyChanter one hundred and four of the public law*
The land agent is hereby authorized and empowthree of the Uevlsed Statute· of eighteen hundred of eighteen hundred and «eventy-nine, relating to
ered to give release deeds in behalf of the state,
an>l seventy-one, relating to the duties of trial the taking oftogue or trout In Great Tunk pond, 1»
in ease· where conditional deeds have been given
[Approved February IT. MS.]
justices.
hereby repealed.
and the records in the land office show that the con- B* it enacted, <*«., as follow·:
Chapter I.IS·
dition» have been fully complied with.
That tbe words "Is nnable to" in the <rtt line'
section three of chapter twoto
amend
ACT
I
15.
AN
1883.J
[Approved February
thereof, be stricken ont and tbe word 'fall·' Inserted
hundred and forty-four of the Public Law» of
In lien thereof, and that all the word· after tbe
Chapter lid.
and
hundred
eighteen
eighty, entitled "An Act to
AN ACT to facilitate the preparation and issue of' word "if" In toe seventh line thereof, to and Intax ex pre·* corporations, companie* or revon*
the annual report of the State Superintendent of cluding the word "continnanoe" I· Hie ninth line !
basine**
in thl* itate.
on
expre·*
carrying
Schools.
thereof, be (trtcken ont and the word* 'said trial
inch time and place, or Be it enacted, èc., M follow·
Be it enacted, ée., as follows
lattice, who >o
hundred and fortytwo
of
three
Section
chapter
6kor 1. Section eight of chapter one hundred Wore whom seen writ Is returnable, fall* to attend I
four of the public law·, approved the nineteenth day
and twenty-foar of the public law* of eighteen at the time and place fixed In snch continuance,
hundred
and eighty,
thousand
one
of
March,
eight
lieu
hundred and seventy-three entitled "An Act in such ac'lon then and there,' be Inserted In
I* berebv amended by adding thereto the following
aid of Free High Schoels." as amended br chapter thereof, so that said section, as amended, shall read
real
estate
that
owned
by «1Kb
two hundred and twenty-nine of the pnbllc law· of as follows:
companie· or per*oni «hall be taxed
•Sect. 12. When a trial Jnstlce fails to attend at corporation·,
eighteen hundred and elghtv, is further amended
where
the
rame
1*
situated
a»
in
toe
the
of
municipality
trial
substituting for the word "December," in the tbe time and place appointed by him for
real ertate; bat the amount of taxe*
ird line thereof, the word 'Jane,' so that said any sait already entered, or at which anv writ la re- non-re*ldent
*uch
of
real
<-«tate
owned
and
a**e**ed
who
portion
npon
turnable before him, any other trial jastlce
section shall read as follows:
n*ed by them In the tran*action of their
'Sect. 8. The superintending school committee might legally try the tame, or any jnstlce of tbe actually
bnilner* «hall be deducted by the governor and
or committees having the supervision of any free peace and qnornm, residing In the same or adjoincouncil from the tax herein provided.' *o that «aid
high school or «ehools shall annually, before the ing town, may attend and contlnne tuch action section, at amended, «ball read
a* follow·:
Ant day of June, make returns under oath to the once, to a day certain, not exceeding thirty day»,
'Skt. J. The tax a*ee**ed upon corporation*,
own
docket
hi·
la
;
and
on
on
the
of
common
blank·
note
the
fket
writ,
schools,
pre- and
superintendent
a*
and
•bail be for the
time
sach
aforesaid,
pernon·
companie·
pared and seat ont hj blm, of the amount appro- and If said trial lastloe. who ·ο appointed
f* returnable,
commencing April one, in the year of our
priated, and also the amount expended by each 1 and plftoe, or before whom ench writ fixed In such
and
the
η
«and
rd
one
hundred
eighty-three,
eight
aad
place
town or school district for Instruction In such free falls to attead at the time
be en- aid for every subsequent year, aid payable to the
high school or school* during the current year; | continuance, such action then aad there may
firit
of May anthe
on
or
before
itate
treasurer
of
trial
day
other
tome
jattice
alio of the amount appropriated and the amount tered before, and tried by

appointed

'except,'however,

S

Cit

'·
of aU l»c*I
nnalljr afterward*, aad
taxation, fiifpl.boitnfr, That γ**1 e»tat»· owned
by «uoh corpor-it «.n» compaan·» «>r person» «hall S*
taxed In th·· mu .ic!p.ility * !.·■' ·!.·- »am·· :· «:«ua·
'ed »» non-res ιΛ··ηΐ real •■«tat·
bnt ih<» an.· un: ο
tκ»- ud-mm! np«n such portion of rral »-tat.
own.· I »n 1 actual!* u* J b*
th·· tran«act:or
of thrir baain····· «ba.l l··· <V»Hluct«»d by tfce fi>trnnn
aad council from tk tax h»*rrin ρηιίΉ
[Appr··*···! r«*tiruaîï 3». 1*^·

AN Λ<"Γ

t·· Ατι

(

k«plrr I lb.
.«ι

af!\-2··

•(MmKhM nuttM,h iwlâtt··

«ect on
to

on»

Llferai

Chan:*··!· >o:>r »»« ,*α·1 f.iMic C-J*eterie»
It' it rmu :<d, &r a· follow*
Sc< r :
lh<* ar«t »ectl ift of Chaptrr HTty-fl* » ol
the rvTWd statut··». *s am-nd··»! by
<·Λ»ρΐ»·Γ m»TPO
tr-oB« of tfce |>al> ie law* <■· the y.·*:
hu*
ore ! an·! «»τ·*·ι·\-«ιχ 1» h<*rel>y turtber am-c l· d by
:η·■•τ n·
.·■ wo- '.·
.*
1
:ι: ι«» ο .ti
f»r mjtati ae^s'aaee, llM Ik# Mil *M a nunumot or ra-*tu ir ai a·· >clatio
*I»o the »or·!· "ed•ι ·ΐ! Ή»; «ocial, aal :un
acricultura.. aioral. i>* I
a·to rvaj a* foil ■»·
ι
When «»·*··3 omi >r»· p«»r»on« ι1·~1ιν to
bf lio irpuritoj w lli« |<r pr:-»tor* of a social. mili••<•1
ntiSc. or a c>euty law 1 brar> ; as
tary
a tua«eai:
or ohaptrr oî any order or il-jtr···
»«
odd fellow·.
ttoafMtaliyndNt
a.« a dtvisio:; of the «ot:« of \ern\+r%-.c*; a· a tent v!
a- .i ^raoif· of pa r n* of Lu'baivlrv ; arechab
s eoo > ·.! of th·· »>*er»-jb· of ln.1u«try; a.· a r»«ir(
or bfflvit association f-»r muta il D«i<tauc«. a< a
■
mt a'oorul \»*oc»at.on. or a* a ■ t
t »
prom :e jn mny wit tWruwef Umvtnnc*. cr
tor any IltemrT. scientific. musical, cUarttat>le. edectdoaalHdil. military. agricultural. moral, retlftosa or b"»o»T i>nt purp»~·· whaiiwttr; th«-> ui.ij
apply ίο wnr ag to any ja«tlc« ·»! th* ρ ace in th·eou-ity, and he m«j .««uri.:- warrant. Jlrrctrd to
οι» ol aaij app teaav·
r^jmnajt him to call a
m—of th- applicant», a. «u.-U tim·· »nl place a·
Ά* ju<t:.-i* appoint:·.
S*, r. Z. rhli act «hal take .ΊΓ^,·! when approved.
X
App'ored Kohrearj
■

Wawof

«

I kapirr Ci?.
AS ACT ti> provide tor th- e«ta Ki«nmcnt oi t.tle~
Ij laud*
the l'-«ub«
InJiau-. an 1 for
the imwntliuo of miMic· ui «ucU 11 ti e·
Rr %t macteii, dr.. a* toliow·
.It· Τ 1
I hr···· «aitabl·» perao; * »hall be *ppointcoiumba.oner» by the governor and council,
whoee duty 1! stimll be to
th- title* of the
•λ-γϊΙ «coupant· ..r c'*.man·· of lot· or pare··!· o:
!·η I ib<iiii; ttk> l'-»n»t»*c κ Indian·, and to Jein
«ine. a· between tnetn'ier· of
trib··. who i» th>·
rgb:fut aud equitable owner of ra*b of «aid lot- or
parr? «-Li.
Su r
Sail conitaU· loner· «hall «it a: «uch
tie·· fid fltori a* «h*;i 1·*·» facilitate their la>· »r*.
h»i ri< nwl for tv co««rnk>iivoi iliuv iufa!»ri
of the tnhe *b«>«e righu are to b«-coti>lderrd by them.
and mtkla oue ye*r fr<>iu 'he date of their appointm'»i «hall ntk« t« the g->\·τηο· and <-ouncii a tinal
reportoflWÎr4ulng<. oetalalng a description ef
«Mfe lot. th.· ownership "t whica ha« bwii deter·
is ne<t bv them and th* nam·· of the
partie· re
•
peetirely (utttM ther»· o. which report «hall b*·
lu the land olkce or the «tate for
pr**err.<tldi:
They «hall al«o pnwnr »| «.voue! of the
urne oecnp -d and expeti*» ltieom»d in the
perform*nce of their dut;·— to the governor and council,
who «liai'.audit «aid accoant an 1 allow them reanjnabl· i-omoenaalioii.
Sr· r .1 ttt>»n the bou-i'Iari·*· of lot· are in dispute.
<»r ev'M w- ···«!· i.and the»· mmi-«ioner*areurabie
to dvtertn no the -am* by existing «arv.-v· or data.
tii«y may employ a compet-nt «urreyor to aa*i<t
them it-. Makliahl·! <uch boundane». who·· account lor .-rrlo— .r.all be an ilted
by the governor
aad «oucil and fair cointwn-xtion al owed.
rtecT. *
Said conitai!M:nner« ihall give «H parti*»
int. r>-<te<l a
r>-a· jua./.e opportunity
to
!>·
board, «nail hare power to »end i>r person* and
paper-· · am mua. -wear and examine wtte*»w.
ta» **! ui ay un Jer oa:?. or otherwise, aad their
a war 1. or that «r a majority of them, a· to the
rightful an I equitable ownership of »uch lot· or
pare·!» or land «hall be dual aad conduite a* to all
m-Mnber» of «ai.I trib*
m r. h
Said cutnu.«*ioner· «hall immediately,
«pon |th- completion of their labor#. turnWh the
ag»n' of »a:d PenoH»cot Indian* a copy of their determiaatn η a« to Anh nptWu and a wuer>hip of lot·,
and «a l agen- «hall thereupon i«*ue to the ladi vidua** named therein a certiica'e in -ub»tan:e a*
fallow*
and
Wherea.·.
comaiMoien appointed
by th» governor and council ot the «tat*, under authe
of
legislature, have determined that
thority
a m.-tuoer of the feoob«cot tribe of Indian*,
ia the owner of the following de«cri'.>*»d lot or
parcel of laa<l. til. :
Now. therefore, know all rueu by these pr*>ent«.
that 1.
.agent of the Penobecot tribe of Indian*. d >
a«»i«;u, «et oat aad confirm to «aid
th· aforvjeacribed lot of land. To have and
to hold to him. hi» be>r* iud aaeiga».
during t'ie
pl.«**ar of the legislature
In witn·»*.* where<kt, I have hereunto «et my hand
and «4*1 a« ajf-Bt of the feaob^ot tribe of ladia·*,
thi«
ta tue year of oar Lord one
day ot
thousand ei<ht huadrel u.d
An-at of the Penobscot
trib» of Indian*.
j
Said ageat «hall record the return of the
SBl-t. β
coaaiaiwioner· %» made to h.m. and al*o the «fore«aid cartiScatea. when i«*uec. in duplicate book»

di^v-it-d

hereby

•ilttbi» lor tb ι arpo···.
prepared with proper in
i|.-*··-. on·· ot w hich «hail t«· k· ;·: by -jt·<t agent am
ht· «ucc«a»or< tor ready reference. and th- otbei
•hall be d-τ "'■i'J in tb* rrfbtrj of deed· of Penoh
•cot county, to b# kept a· other recorl· are th*n
Kur i*«oiag the certl: -»t··· atore«aid. miklnt
kept
up th» r»»c-ir t« a hereta provide !, mad for «uch -er
vice· *» he mi} tx· ca\<M upon to r. nd>»r ·»Ι1 com
miA«iot:> r« in the pnformance of the.r dut <··, ·*ι<
agent «h* rv tu· «uch com|»en«a'ton a· th* ^-v
•rnor and council mav al! w
>a· τ. T.
At >■ kdita h îd'.ng lacd· and*r tb<
foregoing certit at··. <-rby vlrtn·· of any a~«l|{tinien'
und· r the la« « nlttiltto th·· apportionment of th·
land· of .»id |ΊΚ(Λ*«ι trit*. may «e;i aud convej
th·· vim'· to a:iy member of th·· uimr tribe. with th·
vpproial ol the agent, provldei that no Indian ?hal
h-reafW b»· peri-.ltW to purcha-e land» upon th»
reservation o- -aid trib* bfjroDd hi» lair proportion
of »ach re-erratlon.
t »nv*»ance« mad*
Si· r >
by νirtu·» of «ectloti
•*irn uf th:· >ct tha t If
by γΊι>».<* ih«d, duly exe
cuted ii.ix »·<'» ledged, and »liall have th·· appro*
a.i-fth· a-ent written therei n, and «aid d««-a and
appro*»' »nal 'e recorded l>r the a^ent without fee
η a book
kept t>y 1 -n for that pat|KM>. and by th·
re. «ter of deedf I'· -no' ot e ίι.Ιτ, tn a like book
:n
the
W#p:
registry of deed* in *aid countv. upon
payment of twntf-Bre Cent· for each deed an recorded
And until recorded »· herein provided, n<
de. d nitde a· *ti're«ald «hall be
operative ta ja.··
ant title whatever.
.-ι
It ahall it*o be the duty of the a^ent nj
»a
tribe to enter apoc hi· record a memorandum
of th# d·· it!
t ar.y Indian « wmns Ian·!», th·· date 11
•uch death, a Ί-vription of the lot <»r lot# owned by
t.'ie dec.*a««-d. and th·· name* of th·»»··, »o far a· a-·
•ertalnsble who are entitled to such land» bjr inheri tance
*·Ε< r in
Dee, I- made by any Indian of the IVnot>»· ·? tr.be a·
«ection el^bt. may be deposit»··!
with the agent of »ald tnbe. to be delivered !>y htm
to the grantee named therein, alter the death of tL«
:f tlie fa--t that »ucU deed t« «o deposited to
grantor.
t». m <1elivered. «hall
appear by the deed itself: and
when delivered by eaia agent. It «hall have th·· effect to pi*- a!I the title the grantor had in the
pr.-mi-e- described therein at the tlm·· of hi« death
S*'T 11
Awlgnineu'i hereafter tna'ie of un*»/n.-l land- of the tnbe, «hall be to member- who
never have had aligned «ο them their
proportion cf
t.'ie tr.be
iaad*. or t» whom noruch a*«i|(neu portion U«* ever come
by way of lnhertance. or who do
"ot alread> hold by
.lAHjjunvent, pnrcii··. or >>llier·
w!«e. their fair »hare ol aald lan i·. jdU >hall be ac·
'liipamed by a ,.-ertificate f.-eui the :Mfeut. to be
β MM a» in >ectionei(ht of UlU act, which »hali b>>
in form •ab-tantialljr a* follow·
Know all m· η by the*·present», that I.
aient
of tile l>nob*cot tribe of ludian·. have caused to tie
a portion Of 'he laud»
♦urveyed and »et off to
R> >a:d tribe on the Ulaud· in l'enob«cot
belong:
river a· contemplated by the act# of the lcgi'lalure.
bo η η led aud descriU*d a* follow·
To have and to b»ld to hltu, M· heir· and 4·Μ£η·.
a· contemplated by atld act· during tlie will of the
<

tw<*nty-«lx of chapter wrrnt)-llt»> of th« p-ibltc
law· of «»!({1»ι··«·ιι hundred ϊι»1 i»» .«uty···!^ bt
;Appro*ed Kobruan 31.
Chnptrr I
AN \CT to «tnptid chapter flftv-wreo, •ectl'in *1*.
ot ih·· Kevl^ed Statute·, relating to toi
tor Krlnd·
Ir.jt ifraln.

/Î' it ratwtrri. 4·· *· follow· :
-•■Ctlon »lx ot chapb-r fl'ty-Mren, of the revUeit
atatute* l« hereby amended by »trik1ng cut th*
»ord·
and
wcept l>u kwheat at-d ind·» wheat.
uch ! ari ..r ·»Μ «ectlon a« rela'··- t.> th* lamr, »o
that I «I!! r>-*d. wh*n «τη··ΐιιΐ·»»ί a· lolluw.
T»-« toll lor grinding <· .an»li ;; and
bolting all kind· of jraln. «ball not *\o»'d <>η«*··!χWeth part thereof.' | Approtr.1 I· *bru»ry .1 :«

I'kayirr 140.

AN A< Γ ··> lncr*-a»e the »alarit- of the jodg·» and
( j.r· bav and «>! th·· county attorney tur
t·.
tb·· coontv ot Aroo*took.
Bf it ru·ι··!·. J. «t·-.. *- Idilovri:
Tb·· «alary of Jud.je of ρπ:·Λ·<· lor
S«ot 1
tb·· county of Arooatook -rial! t.· t »ur hundred dollar* in»t« ii ot the «urn now tivd by law
Tb·· salary of tb·· refû'er of prolvtte for
**<r.
th·· county <>1 Arno«took «bail b·· flv.· huoorrd .loi·
lir·. In»t<-ad «>f tb·· «uni now ιιχ·<1 bv law.
Πι* «alary ot th* ccuiuy attorney lor
SlfcT. 8
th·· county of Anuatook »hall b«* thr*·· huu 'n-d
dollar*. Iniitrad ot tli·· mm now ri a**· 1 by law
Sai-r. 4
All act# and paru of act· lnron»utert
with th* provision» ol tht* kct «r»· hereby repealed
ThU act «hall takeetl«ct *e»n approved.
Μ:«·τ. !>

[Approved February SI. 1883.]
<'kaptrr III.

AV ACT to confer upon »1ι*ΗΐΓ·, deputy «berUT».
police officer» Liid Constable*, the power* of game
warden· and their d'putie*
ΰ· Uoi'Urltrf, Jr* a« follow*:
Sheriff·. deoety iherlrt·, police officer* and con•tabl*». »r·· b*r*by vested with all the pow.'r» conferred by law upon (ram·· ward.'rn and their dep·tl···. and »hall be allowed lor their aerelc** tb"
•aiu·· t.tr* a· are now pn>«crlt>ed for iherlff· nnd
their deputie*
(Approved February J4. 1*08 ]

Ckapifr I Ivi.
AX A<T to amend chapter fifty o( the I'ublic l.aw«
of eighteen hundred au<l ·»π·η()-tight, relating tu
the protection of moo«f, caribou or d»>er.
li< it rnnclrti, Λc as follow*
Se'.T. 1. î>ectlon thrve of chapter fifty of the
public law» ot eighteen fiart.lr^l and seventy-eight
U bereby amended by inserting tl··· word "t»unT«»tl*
before word "killed." no thi»t. a* iwnded, i»ai<l section shall read a· follow·:
'Skct 3
No per«on «ball burt. kill or destroy
with dog*, an* tnooee withla ?his i<tate under a penalty ot one hundred dollar» for every moose no
huuted, killed or deetroved; and tm («mon «ball,
b^twu-n th·· tir*t day of January nod the tir-,! dav
of October In each year, In atiy manner, hunt, kill
or destroy any miw-e under the same penalty.'
Seer Û. Section four of mid ehap'er titty l.«
hereby amended bv in-erting the word 'hunted' he
»(» that, us amended, «aid
t^re the word "killed,
legislature.
»ec:ion ahull read as follows:
No person shall hunt, kill or de»troy
•Sbct. 4
au.I v-*l a· agent of
IVuotacot tribe of Indian*, with dog». any deer or caribou witoin this state unin tbe )··»γ of υ at Lord uo> der a
tiiS
day of
penalty of I >rty dollar» for every *«ch deer or
tbuUMind eight hundred and
caribou *o hunted, killed or destroyed: and no per8«<-r 1— Any Dt-mU-r of «aid tril··» wbo ha·» son shall between the flrrt
day of January and the
abandoned. or may abandon it. and who I»*- joined, first day of October, In any manner, hunt, (till or deur may Join, any other tribe. »batl forfeit all laud*
deer
or
under
th» aame pennlty a»
caribou,
stroy any
ua-tgned tu h.lu, and the
may t«e aligned above provided. Any person may lawfully kill any
ta· * a» provided in «ectlon eleven ol thi* a«*t
deer
of
found
muow.
caribou
hunting
dog
>».. r. 13.
The nruviiion·· Of t In act areto be ap(Approved February'24 1S83..'
plied tohou»r-lot« η the point of Oldtovrn island,
14:*.
C'kaplrr
x.- w· ;i a* to land.» ail «tied for igri ultural purp«»r>,
AN ACT amending section six, chapter one hunand the certificate· i.er»in prescribed «hall t>e effectdred and twenty, of the I'ublic l.aw» ot eighteen
ual to confer title to either clata.
hundred and «eVentr-slx, relative to proflle paper.
Sicor. 1» Copie* of dee-l* or certificate* recorded fir it mrvtrd, iff as follows
a» prov drdin tnu act dalv attested by th··" register
Section six,
S*«^r 1.
chapter one hundred
of deed* or by (Le jfn; of »aid tribe, «ball l»e *<i- and
law» or eighteen hundred
twenty of the
m *»ible in evidenc·-m all action- or controverse»
and seventy-»!*, shall be amended so thit In the
relating to title to Lund* bet wee u member* of «aid fifth an·! sixth line·, instead of Ui·· word' 'a vertitri&e.
cal scale ot ten to one compared t > the horizontal
A?! act· or pirta of
.«·«< r la.
lncon»l.«tent scale," there shall be the words 'the relative seal··»
wrh '.hi» act ar» hereby repealed.
of profile paper In common use,' to that the ttrst
S«-T. 1β. Thi» act «hall take ettect *hea ap- sentence ot section six.
chapter one hundred and
[Approved February 21. 1*83.]
proee<i.
twenty, «hail read: 'Kvery oorporttlon orpauued
under this act. before commencing tbe construction
I
.'is.
Chapter
of its rosd, shall present to tbe Board of railroad
AX ACT for tb«* pr> taction of lotwt'er»
c >mmi--K>ner* a petition for approval of location,
b· it rune let. dr., a< follow»
accompanied with a map of the proposed route on
SacT. 1. Then· >bal) be a cloee time tor lobster»
and with a profile of the line
from the flfteeuth day of Augiut to the fifteenth an appropriate scale,
on
the relative rca!e< of proflle pa;>er In commun
day of November in each year, during which clo»e u«e and with a
report and estimate prepared by a
time, ou lobater «hall be ti»hed tor, taken, caught,
from actual survey.'
kiiled, bought, »o.d exposed for »ale or in po»*e*- skllllul engineer
This act shall take effect when approved.
sbct 2.
rion in car-, pound» or otberwt*e. under a penalty
[Approved February 21, WSS.j
of titty dolar» for the offrtw and one dollar lor
••acb and every lobster »o taken, caught, kilted,
Chapter 144»
bought. »old, expo«-d for «aie or in pj**e**iou a» AN ACT for the protection of salmon, laniilockei
.Iinon
and
trout.
liimlil
Scot. 2. It «hall h* unlawful to β»1ι for, catch, lit it enarttd, Λr., m follow»
Sk<t. 1. no person «hall fl»h for, take, catcb.klllor
bay, «ell, fi|xw f τ -ale or po»*e*<· for canning pnrpoee*. or otherwise. between the tirrt day of April destroy any fi»b in aay waters, except tide waters,
and tbe 3r»t day of Augu>t, of each year, any with anv net, seine, we r or trap. und«r a
female lob-ter. in «pawn or wiih *eg« att«c:i-d, or of flftv dollars for the offence and tea dollars tor
any ) ou a g lo'ftor lee» than tin* loche» in length each »almon or landlocked sklmon so take·, caught,
measuring tr~>m oead to tall, exclusive of daw· or killed or deatroyei.
Sbct. 2. No person «hall kill or deatroy any
feelers, and when caught tbey «hall be liberated
alive, at the rUk and coet of tbe party taking «aid landlockeJ salmon les· than aloe Inches In length or
i ο biter», under a penalty of one dollar for each any trout **· tbaa live tache· In length,under a pec·
and every lobster »o caught, bought, fold, expoatd alty ot tire dollars tor the offense and fifty cent· for
each and every landlocked salmon or trout ao killed
for «aie, in p"**t*»ion or not «ο liberated.
S««r. J. Tbe penalties impoaed by thU act may or destroyed. Any person having in possesion aay
be recovered In th·· manner provided by «ection landlocked «almon or troat of 1*M than tbe above
■

ti;··

public

penalty

dim>O>ir>n* »ball tm demed to have killed or >Ieid violation of tb·· provUicn· of till»

made lo imita')ο■

or

«^tnMaarr

f butter.

or

a*

a

the public debt, and the tint an-! ««rood «Ctl<>n«
ft n»ad*· «•aclw-ilwly a .1
• u'—t-tut·· for Imtter a- I
ofcli»pt« lorty-eijtht o< tl» pi.MIe la*· offi^btcfi • Uolly of milk or cmb or containing ικτ fat». oil»
\n Act rvL···'•ection.
hundred and »ev.-nt.v-!lve, «-nullt d
ream, «ha I
or [mit n.t produced from mult or
th··
·«·
Ί
f
«j;»oontiuuiiij
»*< T. X No |«τ»·>η »fca«l like,catch, kill or ha*e In
ili-Ut,
luf
portluu
public
Uav·· the wocea, Bdai:erate«| better, or If -act» »eb[χ»»··-l.iu,a: auv oar tlaie. for th·· purpo·.· ol lr*r·- • iukinc tund nf eijlit».u bundrï-d an>l » ll)-!u··. •titute 1* tb·· >- tnjH)Bnl In.
a* o!«--o«uarjrarire
!at J- and atwlii>*lu£ th· nftc o( coem:»«loDri o< the
ltortatloo. in' r·· than flfly pound· to wi/fr
then tb·· «or.l, o'.· margarine -t imped. ;a!<e>,i or
lockrd »4lm η or trout <r of both together. nor ilnklo( load.' are hereby rrpeaied
marked. In printed ett. r· of p'*ln r> m*n type art
'·■"
TU.· «et -hail take etTect w( en a; ; rvvfd
hall any *uch be tran-|K>rt»-d ••xc'pt In the ρ·>
SUT. 2.
«h»! ««id word canh·· than on»· Inch η !··· .^b
<
di·!·
I
httv
of th·· .'trnrr thrtwif, jnder a j»-t.«Ujr
ί Approved t'i'Uutt) 'Λ, 1 ν.
not be •·»»ΙΙ» drtac··-!, αρ. α t..·· t. ρ and aide of every
tu.I ϋ><· dollar* lor each ar.'t
.«γ·> for th·· olTva···.
f·».
box or parkas con'altunit any of aaiil
tob.
Srkin.
«b-ptrr
both
every pound ot landio· »ed >a!tnou or trout or
AN A'Τ t<> apportion ib» «tat« lor repre-ai.utiv··* article*. <u!»!iO.·' or Compound.
together ao taken, caught. killed, in poare*>lon or
l in .a·»· of retail «al·-· ot ici of *ald article·,
to I uticr»··»
A
beln»: trantpurted in rxc··*· of lllty pound· η ft. it rnosUJ. de.. U loHov·
•alxU'icc < r compound not in tbe org.sal
rN-d In vlc'atl η
pack·
weight; a».I all «urh li*h
< umWrland
The
countW*
of
York
ac·!
J»ircT
1.
the
«filer. by him-· î or bu afeut. «hall atAgr*,
ofth·· pru\bloti» of thl« ·< ctlon -hall be liabl-· to
►hail cowp· **■ the t>r*t district and be ratified t·· tach to each package »o told At retail. and deliver
wliur* on complaint and «hall be decttvd by the
unr r>-| re«entative
The counts 011 »ti<>rd, Krink· with «a
pacta*·· to th·· purchaser. a label or wrapcourt, forfeit·*! to 'be u*e of the party prOMcating
In \t.dro·.·
napic ·»κ· phk·» upon th* cat«*de
>a*adahec. Kn··* and l.inc· la Ι»·γ brarii.^ .ti *
Λη>* p· r»on having In »oa«e**lon mur· than titty «ha'i ι>·π»ν» se ih· secon·! district, and t»· * 111 s t
I «aid package the wor t·, adnlu-ra « d tatter, or
be
pound· !n * r-igh; of tlx- fl»h af.rv«ald. 'thai,
»
The
eountleof
to oiir r»pr-«»-otatlve.
K-B'rbec.
the
"rd. oleomargarine, a* b* rem provided. IB
tbcin In violation of tbl»
•Wined to have taki
r>< ui- fM-t, \V a'do an<t Hancock shail cooij — the prated letter* u! plum rniu type not .e«t thai
•ectlon.
third
ot»e
r>—ntative
one-half loch in length.
district, and be entitled to
r»-|
AH {"·π»Μ1γ» laipo«..|l bv aej of the
St< T. *
The c.unti·-» of lVn tacot, fiscala,..!· \r■·«···.·
SEOT. i Whoever, bv him-11 or h.* aient».thai·
section· of tbl« act may be recovered In the man
W
tt··
di-iilct
fourth
and
•ell. expo-e for »ale or have la hi* ρ ·»«Μοη «ith
asbington sb all compose
ner pre» ided by avotloii twenty··!*, chapter ···νea
nt ni to *eU. any article. *ub«tan■■«· ,r cvmpouod.
b··
and
entitled
t<»
on··
representative
ty-fl»·* ol the public law of elglitreu hundred and
t·· roa·
ma<l· In iuiltaU. a or «eqablancw of chr.», or at a
Mil I.
ΤΙι»ιΊκ Uoa «I ri piwtUtiri
IApproved Febreary -Ι, hv
•••veuty-rijrh!.
c l M
edit
«ub*titute forcbee··· and not ruade excla»! vety and
^n*· «hall take pia»· and be on the
< hupiri 143.
of Ni-ptrnila-r, υΐκ thousand ct^ht hundred and wholly of milk or creau. or containing may fata. oil·
«hail
AN AtTt »mend ifrM h>urte»a of chapter tlftr ri^btt-lvur, aud th<rra;>r biniilail;.
or gn·»· tut pMlecra from Bulk or cn am.
>
Of th·' l'ubiic I.a*» of flghteen hundred and
j>ac-r 3.
Laie the word*. imltaMoa chee«e, «lampfd, labeled
The reprv»entative»c6<'s«-n in the
erai district* shall, at the time »f th-ir election, te or marked. !B print·*! Wtm of pûti» r.man t>|«« not
•eventy-eight, relating ro ln«ectlvorou* bird·.
a* fjllow*
Rt 11 enârCerf. ic
The foregoing divisit.ii of (be |p»« lUan onr ;a< h in length. *o that mid « rJ· canresident* tbeo-tn.
Section fourteen of chapter fifty of the public -late into repie«entatl»e district». «ba.l U· ai.d con- not b·· ea«liy lefaced, 1|iub the *ide ot rTtn cheeeelaw* of elfhU<eo hundred and «eveo-elght, l« hrreby tinue in lorv·* until an apportionment >hall I· made c;.'*h «. r ttu.1 arvuta tb»· came and upoa tbe lop
attended by adding t vteto th·· following word.·, (or representatives to cuoftw, aft· r taking tit·· and *lde of c»rry tut trkin, bos > r package OOB'under a penalty <>t not :■«·* than one dollar eleventh ce 11 nu»
viz
talnlng my of «aid artl· ■«*, *<ib*laoce or c« in pound
nor more than five dollar· for »ach of «aid bird·
J>eot 4. In case any
acan.y arn.M.f th> repre- And in a»»· of retail «al»·» of an* ot -*.d article
killed, and the t>,M«*»«lnn by any per»on of *erh sentatives to 000 g re.· re. |tire· an section prior to •ut «tance or compouixl Bot m tbe original pack
dead bird, «bail V prima fkcie evidence that ruch the -e<x>nd Monday »Ί >epteutber. >ne thousand .«te», tbe «elier, l>y him·» It or bio *geiit*. «hall at• acb to eacb
per»on kifloa »uch blrtl,' to that a* amended, raid eight hundred and e'ghtr-l..ur, or at any otb-r t u»e
package ·υ *.'id at retail, and deliver
•ectlon will r· »d a* follow»;
then »ach vacancy «hall he tilled by th< proper dis- with «aid package to tbe panhaMr. a label or
»rap•S«ct II. No per*on «ball kill, or haye In hi* trict under this apportionment
in
*per bearing a c-.c-t ka- w place up. η the out«*d>
ί»«οτ. δ. Till· act shail take effect *h»n ap- of «aid package be Bird*, imitation cm
except alive, any of the bird· commonly
po**e*alon.
known a« lark*, robin*, «wallow*. »parrow* or proved.
[Approve.! February JS, 1ν>.ί
print»·*! letter* of plain roman type not 1» *.» than ο a*
oriole*, ur other lnmctlvorou* bird*, crow* and
half In. h in Wngtii.
fhapir-r I AO.
Wh.»»»er »ei!«, e»p.»e* tor *a> τ ha* .n
mcct. 3
hawk* excepted, under a prnalty of not W« than AN ACTrclativ« to the taxation of Hor-e K&ilrv *1
one dollar, nor more than lire dollar·, for vach of
hi· p»»«*cfwion, with latent to »e|l, any article, mb•aid turd· killed, and the poaaearlun by any perton I R<Cetnpanir·.
-lance
or
made in imitation or «rmblaBce
compound
tt rtutcUti. f γ »» follow*
of *uch dead ttrd. »Uall be prima facte evidence
Savr 1. M rv> railroad corporate c« and »w- ot butter, or a· a »eb»titBt* tor better, except a*
that such |>er>on killed »uch bird.'
In
one
whoever «elIt. aap«*et f«r
tection
cittion· are hereby nude *nb»ect to the pro* > c· ol provided
Approved February X. 1SSS.]
the act l'atltlol
Âu Art relating to the taxation ot •ale, or ha· in hi* po*«e««i η with intent to aril, any
made t:« tmtlaticBoi
ajb-tanœor
article
« ·Π|ΜΓΓ ■ «11.
compoeed
railroad*," approTeti March »e*eote»T, cor thoua «ubatitute for cbee»e
AN ACT providing that % party In p< ·**·*Ιοη <>l sand
hundred and «'tchtv-one. except that th«* «eniblaBce of cbee«e, or a*
eiçbt
.n
a*
urclinn
two. ami »h(»»n
to
provided
r«-al property may petition
compel «apposed tax «hall b# ascertained a» follow* « hen the gro·· ••x.»pt
arcel «r remove any mark,
claimant of »ucti property to bring action to try average reeeipta per mile «hall not exceed oar thou- •ball deface, era»e,
»
« rapper pr >;d»d for 6y tin·
l»r*
l»bei
d,
-tamp,
hli title.
sand dollar·, ihr tax «ball b« ojuat to οη··-ι··ι.th ι>ί
the content, of any b. *. tab, artirle
ίκ it riMCtcd. itc., a* follow·:
one per cent on the grv«* transportation tvvelwh ; ac", orchane··
»κιτ 1.
Any per»on In poeecsMon of real prop- and for each on* thousand dollar* additional »*:■ or ptckai;e marked, «tamped or U!»led a* atoreaal·!
with int« nt to deceive ·* to the content* of *»u!
erty, c aim.ug un ertate of freeiuild therein. or an an fro*· receipt· p« r mil··, or fractional part th···*term of aot i·*» than trn y ear·, may hi#· of, the rate «hall tw increased υη···1»·ΐι«ι of ne per bo*, tab. article or ρα> kafe. «bail for everv tech ftunexpired
fen*e. forlelt and pa> a Hue nt one hundred dollar·
a petition in the »aprenie judicial court ae tine forth cent.
hta ratait*, shetber ot Inli· ritanco fur IK··, or for
S«iT 'i. Ttil* act *b.xll take. ffect when approved, an>l tor a *econd aud each aubwrqueDt cOen«e a >n·
of two hun.trr*! dollar», to bettxvvrre^. by ludlctyear*, deacribtug the pi-rml*··», averring :bat he 1*
i Approve ι February 3t>, ISM.)
meat, witb c-<«u in any court of ti.»» >tate. of com
credibly Informed and U lie\«·* it at tome person or
Ckiplrr lil.
prient )url»dictioi
per*ou* named in tb«· ;,>elitiun make· M>me claim AN ACT felditloual to
chapter ninety-two >»i th··
n i>n»ii r-· ιη<· .-uty οι rt^rv ι: «ι -.tor «»ι
>eot. v
adverve to hi· wale, and pruting that *ucb per»nn
K«'vUrd S atute». concerning tni.l* and milKiaiu*. milk. *herii.
di-paty »b< !t or Oui »taS»e to institute
or pervon* inay 1-e «uminoned to «ho* c*u~· «by
A· «X enacted. de., a< follow·:
I.
their
an
action
to
.->>inplai«.t r tlolalitig the prurwinua ni this a«t
try
alleged
tbi-y rhouid not bring
In order to create
for th·· perpo-e of cut- i»hei.*\cr
*·
ha» reasonable cae««· f«>r
pond*
title. A per*on who I» in the erjojment of au
tint; and harvesting ice tor the mark··!, anv |>er»ou· ■ ii.l en th« ict.irmatioai ol any |»rv η «ho «bail .·>
ravinent »hail be held to be in j>o»»c»«ion of ri al or
and maintain, on their brloK ht lu -a:i*f»» ton ri utruc·· un «tue.: WiMUln
en»ct
corporation
may
property within the tnetinlng and tor IL» purpose* own land, a dam or dam·, on .-Uvam* n.vt navigaIt «bail be A|4m of ra«i HWCM ·
th<r MX".
of tUU «ection.
ble or floatable, but emptying Wito tid· wat«*r*. uav- eoaMabl·* lo take
»f»*cΐΒ·«·η» ol «aspect»! buttrr or
&*< -r Ί. I'pon «uch petition, the court «hail order
tk*abl« in the winter, and flow the land· aborr <Ur- Mnr and cao»e ta· «nr to tx> ai·a λ «.-α or other
notice t·· be given to the »ui>po«e<l claimant.», r<th# month* of Novetatwr. December, January. I m»tn»j
Itw n|*ov ol »uch
«atUlactonly ι» u>!
turn able at a ourt to be nolden in the county
February. March and April; but they «li»:l >lra*· otf aiaîy»l« or M, Bot »*.-«■ ttof
dollar» in ·.»>
where the property, or *ometx>rtii>u<>f It. lie»; and the water
to it· natural state1· by the twentieth day our ça»·, «bail br include·! m IL» co»t» ol
(«»·«»
if upon return of the order of notlor, dulr execute»!,
of May In each year: and It any ruch land· an· In' ti. II. aii<l taxed and a.lo«.nt to lbe ft.orr payu g tic
the
havinc
make
default,
or,
they
appeared, dl»obey
Jure·! by *u;h flowing. the owners thereof shall Mu·.
lawful order of the court to bring au action and try
hare th·· «ara·· remedies in all tv*p*vt.· a· Id ca·»·
K»r the pun-o-e» of thl» act. thr Urn»·
SiiT ό
their title, tho court fhail enter a decree that they
of land* flowed by dare· erected and maintained for bu lier ami > hee»* * al Dr uii.lcr*tnod to liHtii thr
be foreter debarred and eatoiijed tri m having or
mill norp «e*. provided, koanw, that no ryht
riHiuci* u«u4ii) know α by tb·-» na· ·». ai d a h ι» h
to
the
or
;idurx·
I
petition- • hall be granted by th * act to flow any will-dam or in' nuiiut» !umi < >i
claiming tiny tight tit>,
m>i\rlji trou, m.lk »r cream,
If tbe petit n. r »·■
er. iu the premise* deacrlbed.
ax y mill privilege,' improved or unimi roved.
or both, allli nail and reei «-t. an" aïib or aitbi at
1er», the petition uiay t>e Inserted like a declaration
1S83
38,
ter
tuat
[Approved
February
|
coloring
[Approved l-Vb' uary SSl&X]
in a writ and fened by copy, like· writ ot original
Chapter U'i.
If the per*on« *o «ummoned appear ai d
funimon*
lit.
Chapirr
to
amend »e> tion one hundred and twentydlK'aim all right and tltleadver»e to the petitioner. I AN ACT
ACT t.> repeal ci apt. r ot>« hundred aed mai
of chapter eighty-two of the KrvUad Mat· AN
they »hall recover their coit*. If they claim title.] *ereu relatl
l'ublic La a» 01 M(ht»ii huudrcd
ty-twuoftbe
ute*.
tbev » ha I, by answer. *how cause wby they thouM
μ to alia* or ρ I-rie* execution·.
ai 'l wventy-four aud aeclk» M-veuter· ol cbapti t
eiuu tsd, Jtc., a» follow»
not be injured to bring an action and try «ut h lie
nfty ot th·· Public Law* ol eighteen bundled ai <1
Action one hundred and t wenty-«evon of chapter
title: and tbe court thill make »uch decree re«jH-c<·
mrB'y-eljht. relating to t*xi>leiuii>i· and ail
lug tbe bringing and prosecuting of *uch action a* eighty-two of the revised statute·. !* hereby am--nd
act· aiithodtlng their appointment.
••d l>y stnkiug out the word "three" In the •••coed
may aeeiu ei|ultable nd Ju»t.
a» ■· ti. a»
fit
il i»actr<l. Λ
Hue of «aid tection. aud inserting the word 'ten,' m
[Approval February 2δ, 1S3 ]
Sut. 1. Chafer our hundred ar>t ninety-twt
that «aid -ection. a* amended, »ball read
147·
ol
law»
of
ttic
Wihtwii hu.idn i ard tcvrntv·
Otaytor
politic
'iBcr. 137. An alia* or plurie* execution ma ν be
AN At Τ to e*tabii»b tiae ~alar\ of tbe Judge of Prom wlm t«( chapter tilty of the
i««ueil within tea year· after the da· ol the return lour and «rctlon
bat· of the County of I'enobacot.
of
!a«i>
eighteen hundred and »ereoty-eight,
of Ibe preceding execution, and not afterward·.'
< public
lit U tnaeted. fc.. M follow*:
a re beivb* rvt*a λ1.
Is*® ]
Approved February
The juditii ot probate of the county of l'enobccot, !
>«<t. S All act· and part* of act-autb rixin«: the
Chapter 143.
»liail receive tbe annual salary of eight hundred'
appointment ol taxid· rtni· ·. at»· b. febjr repealed
dollar*, from and alter the lint day ot January, In ΛΝ ACT to establish tor «alary of th# Clerk of the
1>νλ,
I Approved Kebtuar>
Supreme .ladidal Court for Svmer*et County.
the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and eighty,
( hartrr ISii.
three, to be paid In the mmner provided by law for Be α tnartmi, Ac.. Μ follow· :
That ao much of Miction Are of chapter one hun- AN ACT
► uch «tlarie* in other oouatie*, Inatead of the «urn
jciνia|c farther authority to Notarié* Pub·
allowed by chapter one hundred and titty of tbe dred and fifty ot the public lawa ol eighteen hunlie to lakt acknowledgment* and adminltu-r
dred and seventy nine, an relata* to the «alary of
oath·
pablic law* of the year eighteen huudred aad *«v· th· clerk
of the itipr· me judicial ooart for ?e»aKr»et Be if ntartni. Ac.. a· follow»:
(Approve·! February 36, 1S83.)
eiitj-niue
count ν, la hereby repealed, and the «alary
ot «aid
Sicr 1. Notarié* public la addition to the pewChapter 148.
clerk I* hereby eatablished at and restored to what rr» which
they luw hair, may take ackn^anlgAN ACT to repeal cuapter fiity-«ix of the Public it wa» before the
ot
of
section
raid
act
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t'kaplrr 174.
-. n l
f the
»*cU»n of chapter
AN V(T to am n l tli«
nid tavnty -flxe dollar» per annum. ioftead
l.aw»
ol
one
-f
tile
i'ttbllc
the
»utn iiTiw ailAWrd by law.
lilt)-three
year
t'-.ouMud eig'it hundred aud *e*euty-eigl>t, resect. 3. Thl»art »hal' lakeeffeet «hen appr< red.
laUiit· lo corpoiaii »»«
ίApproved March T, 1S»3 ]
H it « a«k-Vit.an tolloa
( hnpirr 17s.
!*«ct. 1. The ft>*coud »e«tlon of chapt^' tif'y·
I h re»· of the public !»w· ol el^hteeu hundrrtl and Λ Ν ACT to regulate the taking of »hell fc«h or
N
clam·.
Tenty-eifht. I» hen-by atuend<il by iiioertlnr ne*t
beioro the word "coupon·,' in tU^ aecond line ol lie i! enacted. <tr *.« follow·
town mooting
•aid «ectiou, the word 'overdue,' »<· that aaki »ec·
SlMT. I. Any town may. at an
tIon, a· itnii-nded. ►hall read a* follow*
ύλ the time» in which clam· m«\ he taken withlu
'hfcor. 2. The capital alock ol »ucb neweorpara- tli·· limit· »>f »uch town and tr.av fix the price· »··γ
tion ι·lia 1 i he e<|ual t< the amount of unpaid bon i* which the municipal officer· «hall grant permii»
and ο»erdue eoupou· «ecun-d 1·τ *uch inortca^e. Ihwlof ; and unie·» «ο regulated by vote. reniden'a
tak"u at tuetr ta> e at the time ol the ori;aniiation ot ttu» town may take clain* without any wrttren
I
ol the new corporation, and the ttnvunt re^julred to
permit. lint without any »uch permit, any inhabltixicrm any prior mcrfjape, and «hall be divided tant within lit» own town or tr*n»tect p.-r>.·μ
Into ihare· of one hu idred dol arr each. All 'took therein in λ ν take cla.i.» for the con«umptlon of htm·
t»«ued under the provitiom· of thi· act ahall be «••it cr lamily
Thl« act however «hall not applv t"
taken .md conndered at paid in tail, and «hall not hotel keeper* taking c'atn- tor the u«e ot their
lie liable to further a»*«ariMUt. and n» |>«rton tak- bote'· nor phal! it Interfere with any provUion of
ing or holding the ·»αι«. ntialt, by rea.*on thereof, be law relating to the taking ot «hell fab tor bait, by
I
liable for the debt* of Mich corporation.'
I H»hertnen.
SsiT 'i. Till· act abali lakeeife··» wh« n approved'
tiacr. 2. Any person who take· rUm· id rlolaMar:b
ISO
7,
1 Approved
]
I lion of thi· act, «hall be pui.l«he»l t< r each oflen··»
! by λ tine of not more than ten dollar*, or by ira
« atpirr Ι7α.
AN Α('Γ to amend chapter eighteen <Ί the Kevbed t>ri>onmeat not tnore than thirty day·, or botu.
.statut-·· relating to the aboliraient ot aheriflV
(Approved March v, 1KS3''
jurie· in road ca*e*.
Cknplrr 19·.
<fr a*follow·:
li, it
AN

A«'J

r> amen

ikaplrr I >4.
I

»e

.·

to.u

>

—

bty-three."the

jm·

j

1

tnacttd,

1. Section Mve of chapter eighteen ι>ί the
rtatute· i* hereby ameuded by «trlkiBf out
the word* "ptvaent their petition· for nilrr», and
)tiM*rt motea-l thereof thr wonU 'tile their notice of
appeal,'and by itrlkinv out the word "petition,"
in the »txth lin*·, and in«ertliijt instead thereof the
word« 'notice ol appeul.' *o that oatd »ectlon, »«
amended, «hall read a· follow*
'Skct 6. Their return made at their next rvgular »«·»ίίοιι after the bearing, la to b« placed on
(lie, and to remain In the uatody of their c.erk for
in*pectlon, without record. The c.t*e i* then t>> be
continued to their next regular term. when, or before then, all
pei»on* aggrieved by their e»tlm-»teof
Il n<>
damuge·, Kliall tile thi ir notice* of apt-eal.
*uch notice of app*-al ii then presented or pending,
the preceding· »ha 1 l>e clored. recorded and become effectual ; and all claim* for damage* not allowed by thpin be torever barren aud all damai:··*
awarded under the tir*t nevcuteen -ectiona >ball be
paid out ot the county treasury.'
t>*CT. 2. The »lxtii «ectlon of xaid chapter I*
hereby amend*·! by atriking out the word ''petition, In the drot line, and luaer'ing tnitead thereof
the word* 'notice of apoeal.'
Shot. 3.
The eighth, ninth, tenth, eletenth,
twelfth and thirteenth aectlou* oi'taid chtpler are
Sbct

roviwi

hereby regaled.
Ski t. 4. Any pernon aggrlered by the eiiimate
of <!
of the county corauit*i»ioner«, by the
!uyln^ mii .>r discontinuing of λ wav, may appeal
therrirom. at any time liefore the third day of the

regular term next after the term at which the reof the coinml.'*lon>T> U made, to the next
term or the nupcvuie judicial conrt, which. ahall be
tint boldeu in the county where the land I» ►Hunted, m ire than thirty diva from and utter the
expiration of the time within which ?nch appeal
may be taken a* abore provided, excluding the day
of the commencement of the iw.odon of fall court,
which court thall determine the aarae by a committee of reference If the partir* to agree, or by a ver·
diet of It· jury, and ihall render judgment and U-

turn

1

-·

v

.·

>

< hapirr I * i.
AN A« Τ Ιο imt-n l Miction nice ot chart·τ nve of
itie Κ·'τιμ·<1 statut··» reiatli.c lo land- tv»^r*«d
tor public »·ι>ί
Br k' eae·-!*«#. ίι· a» full·'*·
Th»t »*>ctinu nit>·· > t ch»| ter eve ut ikr
Mit 1
revwd -tatute» bo an.·*ι·.·ted i\> «u l» ,k -vit Um
to
tb··
wort» "or rg»n'z«-d into plantation*.
► '.lth lin·· of «a:u « « t.oo. »o that «a.4 »ection rhall
read a* follow·
•SBi'T ». lu every lown*htp there »hall ly reserved our thou«ar.J a Te» ot land, and at lb·· -an*·
rate m all tract* >·· than a town-hip. (or the e*c)u«i»e benefit ot »n;b town or tract a.» the >gi·
latar» direct», t» ivivar· le jualtty and -ituatioa
m.. value ι· to timber, »ith th·· other la··)» therein. Id townablp· or tract* acid and not Incorporate*. the land* reserved tor public u«e- may be
•elected and located by the land ag<-nt and the
proprietor· by a writteu agr> ment describing '.he·»
bv mete* au>i bound». »igned b» tbem and Ρ'(θ(Μ
The plan or outline ot th·· .a'.>4*
In the land oAc.»
io *ele«-ted «hall N· entered on tb<* p.aa of the
townrhip or tract In the land otbee. which shall be
«uftcient location ther··» t
S OCT 2 ThL» act «hall tak·· eff-ct wti«-u approved.
[Approved Mar. h *. 1^1 J

< haplrr 1M.
AX ACT for the prevent! β of craeltj
a· (allows
ti- if en,i.-U·:. U
ik'i 1. Every per*on who cruei'y over-drive·,
jver-load», over-work·, torment», torture», maim»,
wound*, depn»· » of neoewarv •.•leaano··. cruelle
beat», mutilate» or kilt* any bon»- or other a:..mal.
«r eau»·* or procure· tbe uDr to t>e door, or b·»ing the charge or cu»t.^dy λι any »uoh animal, a»
AN At'T relative to forecloaure ot mortgage».
owner or otherwise, uun<-«-< -«a.-, y tail» to | rut id·
Br »f rniifttti. £c.. a» tollow*
Γ tie third »pecidcation of »ection three of chapter tuch animal with proper fo·*!. drink and tlMlt*·,
or
amended
»tatute«
t·
the
revl»ed
protection from the weather every jer«oa.
hereby
ninety of
the charge or cvMody of an?
by • triktu* oat frvitn the tltth line thereof the owning or having
who «bail knowingly and wilfully authoranimal.
In·
and
and
content
certiicate,"
word· '-written
ufter
the »am·· toi·· »ut< ect' ù to or
««rung iiMead there >f the word» 'certificate cr ize or permit
an·! every
con.«Mit with the affidavit of the mortgagee, or p»r· »ητ uuiiecea»ar\ torture or cruelty
•on claiming under htm, to the fact and time of, iiener. drtvvr. p«»»»e»»<ir or ι«·Γ».·ιι having the caaold, ma.uo.1. di«»U..-d ord»o*»ed bar··
entry IndorxeU thereon;' »o that tbe tame «peciûca· tody of an
ur other ulul, wb» cruelly work* th« »a.·* e wbea
tion, aiueuileti, »hall be a* follow·:
aad
lie nâ; enter iieactabljr and openly, if un ht for labor, or cruelly abandoa» the »an-.·
'Third.
every per»on who aba. 1 carry or cam* to be carnot opposed. In the pretence of two witnew·. and
take i«MM«>alon of the premise#; and a certificate ried. In or upon any v· hiele > r otl.erwUe, any anlot toe tact aud time of >iich entry »ha!l be made, mal In an unneceK»aril> cruel cr inhuman ν .tuner,
*igned mid *wom to by »uoh wltneraee before * hall, for every »uch flee·*, benot|uii-h·^! !■> ta>»e
juiticeof thepeao*. and »ach certificate, or con-I l>ri*onmeiit in the oouaty jail two «Χο-adiag
hundred dollar*,
icwr. or by fine not ra.-ee.ltng
•••ut with the affidavit of the mortgagee or h!« a»·
•lgnre t·» the fact and time of entrr iudor«ed there- i>r by both *uch imprisonment and βηο
Skct.
Any peraoa who aha'.l keep or u*e any
on. »hail be recorded In each r*gi<try ot deed· In
which the mortgage la or by law ought to be re- live pifeon. fowl or other bird for tbr pupoie of I
1m· »hot at either tor amn*< iu. at or aa
lo
I»
or
after
tbe
next
entry
target,
corded, within thirty dey»
» te»t of aklll la m*rkmau»Uip, ami ah ν per>.u who
IVs. J
made.'
(Approved March
■hall ahoot at any bir<l a* afor> «aid. or b·· pre nt a*
» party, umpire orjudtr at any -uch «hooting at
« in pier I fc·.
1
u w ho -hali
AN ACT to amend section twenty nine of chapter my pigeon, fowl or bud. an any perao
rent
| re··
any bu;Mtnf. -befl, r. m. v'*:.i. fc«M
•eventy-tour of the I'ublic Law» of eighteen
hundred atut keeenty-eieht. entitled "An Act in L*«a, or »hall kuow.n^lv -ufler. of pel mit tiie u-e of
tield
or
*ht>d.
tw*.
prenil*ea,
injr building.
jard.
relation to the Insolvent Law* of Main*."
lor the purp. »e ol «booting any pi^pon. foal or
Bt 11 enacted, <fc m follow* :
Section twent\ -nine ot chapter «eveaty-foar ot bird a* aforesaid, »hall 1» p·;ru»be»l by imjr.so*inent In the connty jail not rUnvdlaf thirty lay»,
the public lawa of elghteeu hundred and «evenly·
ΒΓ» dollar» or bv botfc
eight are hereby u mended by «triking oat the fol- >r by hne'not e*c»-«-dini: hrx>uch imprlx ument an.i
Nothing Intlii- act
of
*aid
fr
m
«ection,
word·
tlr»t
tbe
lowing
part
at
con»tru*d
•hall
be
of
one or
prohibiting the «hooting of
the application. In writing,
vU.:
a ild gam<< In it* w lid ►tate.
more creditor», representing one-fourth pwrt ol tbe
Sect. 3. Any per*on who *hall keep or u.v, or In
amount of debt* proved/' »o that »aid «ection, a·
tt»y way be cori.ict.-d with, or interested η the
amended, «hall read aa follow·
nanareinent, or «hall nvetve money for the
Sect. » The Judge «hall reqalre the aa«igt>ee to
to any plat e kept ur uaed for
give a bond for the tait tun I performance of hi· ilon of aay perron
be purpose ot Ajtding or bautng any >Ι»ς, c vk or
dutfe«, In inch ram at he «tell direct, and with
•ther creature, and every perton who «ball at.: or a*·
.•uch «aretlea aa he ahall approve.'
1st therein, or who (hall ρ» runt or tafcr any ρ'ace to
I Approved March 9, 1581.]

"Upon

j

€ h apt rr I «.I.
AN Α<Τ»ικ·η1·" r\ ·Γ \.*γ'··τ
.•venty-e:,;!!? ar
Ma to tee. relating
to iiwrli and
the
Iftftl «I « OUDt> 1 uBlDll»»'.OUrl» Ol ( uabrr.Uil
< uuhty
*· litiltn
/»* ·.' rmA'tfd S c
Sbot. I. >♦< .·Ό m «I ehapt.-r aeventy-eiebt
ùl the Γ»'* 1*>M »latute« ;· 6«τ··!
ainetiiW t'%
In» after «h»· wor-i ··« u^berlauil" In the »«'»enth
-terra· of record.' and br
lin», the
-Jane.
lu the eighth lia*, the
ttta-r the »or>l
«·η lb·- hr«t Tuetuay of
«r»r4* ·»η·1 regular
Moh month.' ··> ti.at th«- -.-v-nth arc·! .ijftuU ,ιιιι»
M «il ms-i.jh >u, m « ..-nUed «bail rvau a* fallow»
•In th·» countv of Cutnl>erland t. rie» «ii»c rd.
on th* tr»t Tat*li>> of January »· ·1 June, »d.1
·»«.-h
regular «<mi>>iu on tbe tr»t T...~l»y u(
m<>nth.'
ci :
t«ri
-î
>e»-t. η
SWT
aj-ter ••T.-ntyrt.tj
•-(lit aiUr»»aiit t- ber· y *m ided by
lin*·, the
kiier »».·> «or>l ·eleik." in th- r.(k>h
»o thataald
word* »\ci t In « urat» rlacd couut»
r· au a» f ilow»
>«*.·;ι<·ο, a· itu»:; led. «lia
S*»T 19. K.»'h «bail k-.'p an HfMM acCOHt
γ>te»·
of bu t.m·· and iravrl -[«ity ug th·· kit.l t
r part «I a day
an il Uh*
performed mk-ti day
>sl e.k, b J*f. an.l
i> ac·-· from and to whi."i he tis·
h»· «hall not be allowed tor ee-vice» n.'t »o n»ecinn o«>«l
Γ:··4. Ht* ao*onnt «hall be au-1 '···.: and
by th»· county attorney and ierk. to the tru h ot
» btch he «hall be «worn
o« tkfB, j»4
»·Ιore
they »h«ll cent!· the amount al!.·*· 0. at d o :urThe cierk. eaoef.l tu t u»tb»-r p.lu: «hail b·· f«
M-iand conntT. «hat raw* a c >py of auch accrual
lo be puM.-hed m th«» Bew-pxper frtrteU m the
r'.unty. Il any. an.l return »u.-h printed «|>y lo th»·
•ecretary of «taie by the ηι>· day ot ·Ιanuary t·
»ch year
iNki»}
l A pw\>vvU March

i

or the
wa> I conviction, all «ucb raooM·, caribou or deer,
be «ο krpt or o*ed, *haM h«· pnnNhel by Imprison* | tho county «tier· »uch animal, or animal·.
found or detained, and from tlie proce«*d· of »u<-b r»rc»»-ri< nr part* tbwul, ihall b·· decreed by I be
nient In the county jail not exceeding (wo month·
of
the
u*e
to
the
forfeited
court
party
prosecuting
and
•ale. may dedurt all COM*, charg·
expense»,
or by One not exceeding fifty dollar", or by Iwtb
!!.aa th·
and a ri-a«onil>le compensation for trouble tn the Any |«taon having In ρο·····»Ιοιι η.un·
*ucli imprisonment and fine.
uunilx
t moo»e, rarilxiu or deer, or the
Whoever own*. j«i»»e##e«, keep*. or matter, and bold thf tuluiv, if Mir, for and t *> aforerald
£*<-r. 4
carcan*··* or ptrt* thereof, »ha!l bo deetti.-il to bate
train· any bird «ranimai with the Intent that «nch over the «auie. un demand, to the party or parti·
I
or dettruyed thi-in to violation ot thl* act.
bird or animal shall k* engaged In η exhibition ol owning the «aid animal, or animal», or to th· legal killed
Swr.
Any perwon owning or having in [kwiw
fighting, ρ hall, upon conviction thereof, be punched representative» of »aid party or partir·.
for 11'·- purpose <t hunting mooae, <arl•Ion
for
or
of
dog·,
officer
ί*Ε<·Τ. 12. Any
any «oclety
agent
by Imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding
bou or deer, or 'hat nr·· u«-d tor >·α«·1ι hunting, thall
animal·
Uwlull)
t·)
or
of
may
not
dollar·,
the
tine
or
cruelty
prevention
exceeding
AOy
thirty day·,
by
of not I··*· lhaii twenty, nor
dmtroy or ran»·· to I»· destroyed forthwith any beliable tJ · penalty
by both such imprisonment and line
on·· hundred dollar·.
Hrc-T. 6. Any sherifl, deputy sheriff, constable, I .-tulmai found abandoned and not pro|.erly cared in >rethan
r·
3.
The
SliCT.
two
of
pre-cribed In thi» act may
In
th»
penaltle*
the
refutable
p·
for
ol
er
|
for,
judgment
preven·
appearing
any
police' flicer, <.>fli«
b<· recovered lu th·* manner provided by *ection
lion of cruelty to anlmsls, or any other prnwn •on»called by him to view the «an»· in ht» pre»,
of chapter tlfty, of tb·· public law* ot
for
or
injured
to
be
any
enter
anv
twenty-live
once
dl*ea*ed
recovery
building
to
make
arrests,
|«»t
authorized
may
eighteen hundr.-d and M-venty-elght.
u«eful purpose.
or enotoanre where he ha« reason to believe that
!>· en·
[Approved M art ii lu, lvv> ;
Msrr. 13. Λ Of officer or ajent of any «ocîety for
any bird or creature 1* kept lor training to
··
t'baplrr Isti.
gageai In fighting, and any jier-in refitting or In· the prevention of cruelty tonnlmaJ* may lake ρ
tu M>'ridlin Line·
AN
In·
AtT
or
relating
•enlon
conviction
officer
of
old,
such
|
with
maimed,dl»aliled,dl»4*»rd
shall,
any
u|>on
tcrfering
Ι·γ,
Hr
H mart» <t. &<·. a· toll»*»
irc.f
thereof, be punished by imprisonment in the count ν Jured hor»e or other animal not i*r<·|« rlv
·Ί ctmptrr forty-thr« e ο I the revi·
Section
twrlvr
two rifaMh
rained
exceed-1
same
or
tftie
not
!».·»>.·
the
one
and
by
wot
may
year,
exceeding
by
;ail
rd Matute· of eighteen hundred and M-ventv-one, a*
to view *urh hor«e or animal
ing one hundred dollar*, or by both ouch Imprison- I pemon* railed l>y him
law*
of tilt
ment and fine.
whereupon he may dcatrov or can··· to be destroyed amended by chapter ritaeiity-Bve
Lotiun-J and right) one, M
of
mi
th·· vear eight··
Used
and
the
a·
al· mch hor-r or anraal
upon
price
Nothing in thin «ection ·Ιιι1Ι be construed
hereby further amende·! by «trlkli g <-.ut the word
value of »och anlmaJ
lowing any officer to enter a dwclilug-bous·- with· ; • hall lie the mea»«re of the
"
»b.ill before the word " trM In the «eeond lino
If any bor*e or other animal I» attached to any reont a warrant
All railroad companies within the lim- j hide or other property when taken po»»e»«lon of a· of M-ctlon twelve, iu »ald chapter twenty-flv,·, of the
Sect. »i
:
«ball
tear
vehicle
or
»urh
all
car*
»
Ic
11
a
11
thl»act.
eighteen hundred and eighty-one,"a· d )n» 'rtcontaining cattle,
it· ol thU "tat··
give
»ee ύ·,
it
"beep, •win* or other animal·, a continuous pa— I·· properly »tored and carrd lor at tm tXpMM tl Ing ln»tead thereot, the word·. may, they
»o
thattald
or
bon»·
hIm!
ofiuch
and
all.
anr
other
li
owner
tbe
Mettes, a· amended, «ball read M folthe owner'
freight:
aage in preference to
ver- low·:
car·, when loaded with canle. *he*p, twine or other doe· not appear within twenty-lour hour· lib
•
Shot. 12 The coantr commi«*loner«, at tbe rxanimal··, at any utatlon, aball have precedence over bal or written notice 1» given to him tn claliu and ;
If
erect and
uni other freight.
properlv rare for the »atuc. ar<l pay all rea-omble pen«eoftbelr county, may. they»··»· nt,
»ud
red
forever matn'aln. iu their «everal countle», at
a*
»hall
be
con»id·
not
be
haded
«hall
or
animal
animai*
»uch
of
borte
number
charge·,
A gr»·.iter
reconvenience
»uch place or place* av the public
into any car tlan can stand comfortably therein.: abandoned.
by
htiT. W
Animal* of one kind only shall *>e loaded In the*
Any officer or afent of any «oriety for quire·, a true meridian line, to I»· per ρ» tuated flartrmlv
or
br«-a
animal· may lawfully et one pillar·, wlta
copper
aame
apuiemenL Young aaimal«*ball not be load- lh« prevention ol cruelty to
ed in the saui* apartment with older and larger lutarfere to prevent the perjieJration of any act <f, ••d on tbe top* there f. Indicatif the true rante ot
ajumtlf, except 1:, case of animal* with their own cruelty ujx.n any animal In hi» pre»ence, nnd any •ueh meridian, an 1 ebail protect the tarn·· and prothe clerk o( the
anrkllng», which «hail, In all ca*e* be transported per«oii who »hall Interfere with or ob«!rurt any vide a book of record» :.> W kept by them nearer to
In the ïamti apartment and M-parate from other ani- luch officer or agent In the discharge of hi» duty court·, or by a per«on appointed by
»uch «trueture. and acce.»tble to all pénurie wishing
mal». Calves «hall have tree accent to their dam·, lhal) be guilty of a luixiomeanor.
[Approve·! March ID, 1«^<I
Sacr. If.. Any pervou may t*ko charge of any to η-fer thereto.
and *hall not tie muzzled. During the month· of
D»-< mtier, January. February and March, can mimai w ho*e owoer ha* cruelly abandoned It, or I·
( tinpiir 1*7.
and
Uke care
provide AN ACT to am· nd item fifth ot aectlnn twenty-tour
u*ed for the transportation of animal* «hall be *uf. cruelly falling to
of chapter eleven ol the ItevUrd .Statute·, relatHelen'.Iy boarded up on the side* and end* a* to for it, and may furnith the name with proper «belafford proper protection to fucb animal· in case of ter, nourishment and care al tbe owner'· e*pen»e,
ing to tbe power* a«l obligation· ot rchool diavtorm· or severe cold weather
and «ball have a lien on »uch animal for the »atne.
•r h ·. a· amended by
chapter tweutv-tonr of tbe
Animals coming into I lie suite on the
It *hall 1* the duty of all «h»rlfl·. depSacr M
Hbct. 7
l'iibllc U*· of eighteen hundred and eight)-one.
tu pro··,
■ante or connecting road· or other transportation
uty «bertft». police officer* and eon»table«
80 ·/ mêlai, te., a* toliow·:
Item tilth of wctlon twenty-four of chapter eleven
line», which liave been loaded ten boar· or more, | rrute all violation* of the provUlon· of thl* act
ah*ll be unloaded. comfortalilv yarded, and In cold, which •ball come to their notice or knowlcdgr, an·! ot the revised «Utiite*. a* amend·· I by chapter twen•■clement weather,comfortably «loitered, and «hall all tine· collected for *uch violation »hall be paid ty-toor of tbe public law· of eighteen t.umtr. it and
the
be furnished wltb a sufficient qua η It ν of proper over to the treuurer of the city or town wher·eight)-one, is hereby amended l>y adding to «aid Item
food and (rood wafer within ten hour* thereafter, ufl.'ii··' for which tbetlnrlsllnpovcd wa*roinmltted, I the following word·, 'but in town* or citio· that
mi
of ctuelty have
lonjr remain In the state, and In c«*e a aoclety for the
pr<·! bled they «ball
abo|ii>brd tbe dUtrlct •yotem. the κΐιοοΐ comaa<l «ball remain «ο yarded or sheltered, fed and to animal· ntiould be lormr<l in »ueb city or
mittee or «upervUor «ball determine the time of the
watered a reasonable time. And all animal* la then *uch line* »LaJI innre and be paid cv> r to *uch commencement and duration· of the *<·ΙμμιΙ· in *al<t
transit wlUiln thU (late «ball be «ο unloaded, (oclety In aid of th· benevolent object* t· r whlcli It town· or citie·,' mi that aald Item, n* am· nd»d, •bull
or sheltered, fed and watered every twenty
ihall havt· been formed; otberwUe to any »ncb »o- read a· follow·
yarded.unies*
hour·,
dela>ed by accident <>r other unavoid- :lety In the county, if any, where *ucb often*· wa· ; 'Mini. To instruct «in· »upennien<iii>û tcnom
able > ircumdtaace·. Animal· arriving at their de«IVUBUIKU.
committee or »u|*r»i·" r at whsl time III·· >chool·
Unatlon within the limit» of this «tate, or for emHuct. IT. I'poo application from the mayor aud «hall commence himI the tcbo<>l· shall commence
the «rloctineB of an) town, or ■ nil continu» ·· voted ι·> the district.
birkatio· ou «teamen between the hoar* of three tldinnen of any
in.
o'clock In the forenoon and >1* o'clock In the after- til* president aud three director* oran> ► clety fur !<■*·. In III»· opinion ot the puperlntendlng »cho«·!
noon. «bail I»· mj unloaded, yarded or sheltered.
ihe prevention of cruelty to animal·, tn« (onraor Committee or *u|>enli>or.
detriit w« uld be
led itnd watered within six boar* ther· after and be- lud coiiocll atall l»«ue a badge and comnil«»loii to mental to the beat inter»·*!· of the district ·ιι acfore eiuterkatlnti. And animal· arriving I»-twe.-n my officer or agert of any «ociety for the preven- couut ofany contagion* disease, or other good if i·
the bout» ol «I* o'clock In fbeafternoon and three tion ol cruelty to animal» lu this «tat·· to arr· »t a y eon; but in town* orcitie» that haw ut>..l|.lie.| tho
•'clock In the forenoon, «hall l>e m unloaded, (•••rtcn charged with violating any of the provision» ilUtricl »«ntcm. the school committee, or supcrvleor
yarded or «heItervd, fed and w atered before nine of thl» act, tame a* any sheriff, deputy -lurid or; shall determine tliH 11 m»· ul the commencement auU
o'clock in the forenoon following, and before em·' constable can now do.
duration ol the rchool· In «aid town* or c11>··«
harkatlon, if remaining In the mete.
BSOT. 18 The municipal and police court· and'
1 Approve March IV, 1S83.I
The railroad oompanr or transportation line hav- trial justice* In thl* »ta'e «hall have concurrent
4'knplrr iss
I
ley animal· in charge within tbi* state at the exrd· jurisdiction of til ot1en»e« described In thl· act.
AN ACT to nmeiid secti n« one and thr«*e of chapter
ration ot tbe limit ol time specified In tbi· act for
In thl* act, aud In every law ot tljli·
M.< r. It*.
'he
1.4M· i.f eighteen kndM ami
of
l'ubli<*
seven
unloading, fueling and watering, «hall be liable tor Hate pafM*l relating to or affecting animal·, the
reventy-eve, relating to ριιιμ»τ «eitletnent* of inthe peualile* herein specified for »uch nerleet.
musculne «hall Include the feminine, the (ingulur
11 -nie al Togus.
of
lb··
8
ildW·'
mate*
hacr. *. Any railroad company or other trans- 'hall Include the plural, the word animal shall I..·
ax lollow»
lie u fwteti,
portatlon line violating any ot the provision* of sec- held to hiclude erery llvlnp creature, the word· torne of <al·!
I.
Section
Mkvrr.
chapter in hereby
and si >en of tbi· art «ball, upon conviction ment, torture or cruelty «nail be I eld t<> include
tion·
«oa* to read a* follow·:
theriOtι forfeit and pay a penalty of not leu than erery act, otuUrinn or neglect whereby un jr.MitiaM- amended
who
now
are or may hereAll
1.
•SKOT.
person*
hundred dollar* tor each
Sfiv uor more than
pain, «offering or death i* caused or ρ rinma'e» of the Na'ioniil Home for disana every «neb often»e. The provl»l<ms of sections mitt· d, and the word* owner or pervou «liait be: att- r liecome
at
soldier·,
volunteer
Togas, in the c«>untv of
six and «even ot thl· act do Dot apply to anlirah·
bdd to Include corporation· a.· well as Individual· j abled
or subject to the rule· aud leju abone
Section* twenty-elglit to thirty-tire in· Kennebec,
heii:/ tranf-ported in car» or other conveyance*
m-'i ι. 30.
re
tlier Mom, thai bate
ration·
or
shall
recel
where they can and do have proper food, water, durlve of chapter one hundred and twenty-four of thpreof,
settlements In the respective town· in
to re*t.
the public laws of eighteen hundred and aèrent?· their pauper
apace and opportunity
w hen
their con»ettJeineiit
had
a
thev
legal
SroT. 9. Any railroad coionanr or other trans- one, chapter thirty ·!* of the public laws of et g h- which
nection with Mid National Home commenced *o
Hen on all animal* In
leeu I undred and »eventv-tlve amendatory thereto
portation line may hold a
ion
«hall
Hier»
witb.'
continue
connect
»ucb
trau-lt tor payment of all penalties paid In conse- and all law* or part* of law· inconsistent with »hu long a·
Section thr»e of «aid chapter in hereby
fiKtT.
order* of tbe owner or act are
queue* of tne direction or
hereby repealed. [Approved Slarch 0, 1W8.J amended «ο ax to read a· follow·;
other |>er«on having *neb animal· In charge, and for
•S*«T. 3. If any town shal· lnrnl«h relief to any
Chapter IN4·
all extra expense» or dniuage· Incurred in tbe care
one hundred and tweuty
such ρ»·Γ«>η .or hi· family. who «hall become a pauand protection of anima'· according to the provl*- AN A* Τ to amend chapter
of the Publie Law* of eighteen hitudred aud I er after Ixie connection with laid National Home
totit of thl· act. and «hall not tie liable lor any de.
*eveaty-*lx, relatng to the formation of rail· liall < case having no legal settlement In thl* «tau»,
ten ton of *uch aulnal* for tbe purpose· herein
the Mate »hall relmbur-e-nch t< wn lor tb re lei furroad corporation*
uai'd.
:
to *uch un amount a· the governor and counii -he
tJaer. 10. Any sheriff, deputy «^erlff. police of- Br tl-naclrd. <*<·., m follow»
which ha* I» en or may cil shall adjudge to have tieen in·*··· «sillv »·χμ» nded
railroad
of
officer
lor
tbe
corporation
Any
any society
fleer. constable,
preUie
under
f >rmed and organize!
provf· therefor.'
(Approved March in, lWt3.)
vention of cruelty to animal·, or any person author- hereafter be
tin- pub-1
and twenty
t'bnpler INV.
|*cd to in ke arrest*. m*y take possession or any •lor» of chapter one hundred
with a
and
hundred
acrenty-ilx,
lie
law»oretgbte»·
fnim· 1· detained lu violation of tbe provisions of
AN ACT to amend chapter eights-seven of the HeIt* gauge U< the standard j
Statute·, In relation to action· by or against
vised
tfcis act. and may tinfead the «ame, comfortably narrow gauge, may Chang·
of four feet eight and oao-half loche·, «uljrot
ex»cutor· and administrator*.
yard or shelter, teed, water and care tor tbem, and gauge
on said animal· for a reasonable to the approval of the railroad eommiMlont-r*.
Be it enacted fe., a* follow»:
may bold a lien
I Approved Mar. 10, ISMi.)
■urn tor sncb care, and ahall not be liable for any
SïCT. I. Chapter eighty-seven of the revled statdainties or detentlou of »ucb animal·
ute* 1* hereby amended aa follow· : li> Inserting at
IM.
Chapter
end of mMm eighteen, the following, <o wit
8acr. 11. in all eaaea where a lien 1· Riven under
AN ACT for the protection of Mooee, Caribou and the
the provl-iont of hi· act, the pereons or corpora'8bct. 19. if the Kupreine judicial roert, upon a
Deer.
tions haviag »uch lien, may «ell «neb animal or aniIn eqult filed by a creditor whose claim ha· not
bill
:
u
follow»
Λ·..
enacted,
Ben
auction, in the town or dt* where
mal* at
been prosecuted within the time limited b> the pre.
tenor. 1. Ko penoD «hall kill, deetroy or bare In
section·, I· of opinion that lustiee and eqnltv
Micti animal, or animal·, waa Ιαχιηd or It detained,
to
the
tint
ceding
or
October
fret
from
the
day
U not charge# le
after giving the party claiming or owning the >tm« pwMwto·
one mooee, require It, and that such creditor
day of Janaary, la each year, more than
three day· notice in writing; or In ca·· inch party two cariboo, or Uiim doer, under a penalty of one with culpable neglect In not prosecuting hi* claim
time ao limited, It may give him Judgthe
cannot be found, then by publishing notioe of the
within
dollar·
and
forty
hundred dollar» for every Mooee,
time aod plan· of aale three «ueceeme day· la any
In ment for the amount of hi* claim agalnt the estate
for every caribou or deer killed, deetroved, or
felly, or onoe in My weekly uewspaper printed In poe*eeelon, In exeoea of aald number; and, In caee of of thedeceaaed person; bat *u«h judgment «hall

soclet)

public

j

property

provided

point·

properly

|

<

prevention

town.j

city,

|
1

physical

|

public

not aff»»ctanv pavm^nt or distribution tua 1·· belore
th» filing of »u<h bill
Νν •trikin.· out tbe Û^nr·' ηΙη»·!··»··ι,
Sk<t.
twentv. twnqnM «Id t>(lll| t*". m"-r t! «· w.rj
•net Ion, and inserting In place thrroot" ih»> figure·
an«l tweety-thr»·
twent;, twputr-OBf.
.Apprend March 10,;

twentj-two

( baplrr I WO.
n<· hunAN ACT to amrcd «action »;\ of chapter
dred and thirty-lour of tin· UetiseJ Maiule·, relatin· toll»· *w»aring of
He it maclrj, f <·.. as f· llo* a :
Tliat *«v*tion i>u «1 chapter on»· hundred .aid thirty-four oftb·· revi»e.l «teinte· t» hereby a::nn lr.l
b/ Inserting m the third line ttw-r· ul', tfturr···! th··
wor I» "'thereof' and "shall," tb·· following ».<rd·
'Mating tin· cn»e« la which they te»tl!i»»«l, no that
•aid M>ction a· am»-nil<sJ, «hall r»aJ a· follow*
S*ct. 0. The attorney general. county attorney,
or lort-inan of th»· grand jury shall «wear or attirm.
in th·· presence of th·· jury, all witn»-««e»who arr to
tmtily (« fort th-m. and a ll-t thereof. <ialiD( th»·
ra*··· m which they testihed. »h«ll 1»* return··»! into
court t»v th# loremaii bejire th»· Jury i· discharged,
an«l «hail be !il»d and rntrrrd on ivcord by the
clerk.'
[Approved Mitch lo.lv

I'kaptrr 191.
AN ACT to amend œctlon »«·τι·η of chapt»r one hundr»"d and twenty of the Kevt«ed Xatut··». relating
to larceny and receiving stolen goods.
H< it martr't, fi*.,a<lbllo«·:
Section «even ot chapter one hundr»M| and twenty
ofllir rf*Ut<d flatut"·, I· hereby amen.led ·<» that
•aid tfction, a· amended, shall n-ad a· follow·
If an officer. a^ent clerk or servant of
Suer. 7
a person. copartnership, or corporation. η·Ί an apprentice, nor le·· than *ixt»*n veer· of age. embr**|e*. or fraudulently convert·» to hi* own u»e, or
taken and secret»··, with Intent to do so. without the
coraent of hl« employer or ma«ter. any property of
another In hi· p<w«r«»lon, or under hi· rare by:
virtue of hi· empl'iytcent, or If a pabltc officer, cotlector of ta iee. »r an ag*-nt, clerk or «rvant of a'
officer » r tax collector, embeatlea or frauduently convert*to htaown nae, or loan·, or permit·
any per»on to have or u«e for hi* own benefit. witho»it the
authority of law, any nv>ney In h's powsalon, or under bl* control, b"y virtue of hi· ottice or
emi'iojmt-nt by ruch officer», he thall be <1eetn>d
guilty of larceny and b.· pnnUhe.l accordingly, and
whoever knowingly twelve» from a public officer,
collector of taxe·, or hi* clerk, ,erv»nt or agent,
with Intent »o convert the >ame to ht* owti u«e.
without authority of law, any money in the pow···»ion or under the control of »uch officer, by virtue
of bi< office, thall be guilty of larceny and puo>hed
according!*. Hut the fbrvffolng nrovHor· in r !a-1
tlvn to public officer· collector of ta*e«, their clerk»,
•ervant· or agent·. shall not app'y to deposit* by
•uch officer In any bank, nor to any advance· mail»·
toward the salary of >u<^ officer, nor to any per»on
In the employ of the «late or to wbotn the «fate I· indebted, It the »um< advanced do η t exceed the turn
doe bim.'
[Approved March 10,1883 )

t*> alter rx*<-otlti|: ;be nmo, nuki· return 'hereof,
the ofr<*e
un >1<t hl*lun l.wlthhla dol.g* th-τνοα, to
of the »«-cr> tiT} ff «tate; ar.d br «ha'.l al*·» f.'« In the
w.»*
tlerk'* ft«-e of the court In which the olfor..ler
roavit led, λβ attoated copy of the warrai τ and re.l>turn, a l.r■« 1 %l «tract «her* f the cN-rk «hall
«entrnct
lo.ii lw the ivcord of the conviction at;d
Mire! if, 1^
( haplrr 191.
\N ACT re ailug to «apport of |«γ»·>π· Î.** ;-»·
ηι··ηΐ
in the «tat··. »u.l Γνκοτιη^; !r m
x-tt!·
pauper
uu!m«rj ra'.rΛ place» Into townrλ·ι· ■■ i,
m
/:■
ft. follow*
StCT. 1. fflirt per*ona re»idlng In any anlncrn raud ι iic .η iUc «tate, ana having *>o pauper «ettie«

meat in the «tale renuTe fr» m Mchaalecor] >*ate«1
hate terer
I l*oo lu any town ia which »uch j»-r*ou#
retldod N-fote »uch retaoval, and there need relief
an
the war 1* turoifhri to litem by »uch town, the
• tate .ball rvimbar»* the town for aucb relief «ο ftirnithed, In the -*:tu ma.ner and unj.-r the «ante reatrii-tlon* a» provided ta aeciion twenty-two of chapter twenty-four of the mtMd «tatute··. and act#
am<-ndato>y f and additional to *a:d aectlon. tn relation to tapplie· furuiahed to penoM having no
•eaiement tu the alate, found lu ι lace* cot incorpo-

rated.
M

r.

-.

Thi« act

ahaU take affect wh·

Approved March 10,1S*3. ;

:i

approved.

rhapler IM.
AN A< 'T to repeal «.-ctlon eight of chapter fi<rtvelpbt of *h« Revised Mat ate», relating to manufacturing. mining and quarrying corporationH* if nuvl. <i, te., aa follow*
bertlon eighth of chapter forty-*i£ht of
SrcT I
the r<·» Iw -tatuw », r· lating to manuf actniicc, minand
ing
qnarr>tng corporation*. I* herebv repealed.
Seer. 2. Tti a act »hall tat-e9-*ct wbeu a, proved
I Approved March 10, ISS*.]
rbapirr IM.
AN A'T to provide for the addition of on·· member
to the board of Tro«tee« of the State College of
Agriculture and the Mechanic Art*, and t··» male
«uch member from the graduate* of aaid college.
llr %t enndn! «fc., a* follow*
Shot. 1 That one additional member «hell be
aided to the prefer, t board of troater·* of the Mate
Coll· pc of Agriculture and the Méchante Art», who
«hall be a «radiale of *aul cnlleire. and not to*· than
twenty-ttve year* of age. \nd a n*ident of thl« -tate
and *haM hold hi* office for a term of three ye*r«, »o
th>t *atd tn<ard of trnket >Ua l hereafter con-l·' of
nine member». Incladtng the *ecretarj· of the Maine
U«»rd of agriculmre.
Sr«T. Î. That the governor, with the advice and
»och memtier of
Con*ent of the coencU. «hall
•aid board of trnntee* to All »ecli vncarcy at-on noal·
nation of the atamni a*voc*atlon of iaia college,
ma«le at any regular meeting of aaid a*»nciation.
held torthat purpoee. and Blade known to the ρ ».
ernor anil ci'uoeil by the »ecr*tary of «aid a»«ociatioB. nniter >i«l
SrrT S. Said alumni aMorlatlon »h»M make «nrb
appointment, * il tbe *ecrrtarr «hall u»ak·- th.·
Γ
·Μ μ 1
||Γ«.
appointment known to tbf governor and council
ΑΝ ΑιΤ to
chapter nue hundred anil ninety within »lx months after any vacancy mar iwit u
of the I'utltc Law* of eighteen hundred nnd !-ui-h position, or after the approval of th»» bill br tb«·
" An
Act to atnen.1 »«cti»n gov.»rnor, and In ca»e *uch appointment »ball B"t be
»e*enty-»even, entitled
»tx of chat. rr on·· hnndreil an.I twenty et the iiu'j. mafic by »aid association within «Id Mx m nth*. or
lie law· of eighteen hundred and «eventy-jlx
raid appointment «hall tiot br ma.1e known to the
Br il cmtcUJ, dr., a* follow·
lsoren>or and coanell within Mia »ix month», a«
Chapter one hundred and nln»»ty of the public hereinbefore provided, then the governor an.l
law» i'f eigh'een 1»uτι·! r» « I :»nd «·■» ,-nty «even, en· ! council thall appoint tome
prr»on wbr> l* armduat*
Au Act U>nmrnd Miction »l\ of chapter on» of said college. subject to th* prorWor· of «foHim
tilled
hundred and twenty o! the public lama of eighteen one, to All said raranry.
[Aj p*»re<J Mar. 10,1'*
hundred and H'venty »tx," to au'hort/e the tortnat'beptrr IS}.
tion of railroad c« rjH>ra-lon«. 1» hereby regaled
AN At'T In addition to cliai '·
t tfta
[Approved March JO,
Statute*, fvial log t· oonUgl u> di««a>« iu catUe.
lit it thftcUti. aie.. a> follow»
Cbapur IO:t.
AN ACT to provide fur the granting i.f Conditional
Skct. 1 The e»mnMi*io»er» abali tvo>-lve reaeonl'ardon*.
able compropali >n (or renicre recdervd in lb? d.»Bt il en«i Util, fc., a< follow*
charpe of tlu-ir duitat to be audited auU allowed by
S«ct. 1. In auy can· lu which the governor is the gox raoraud council.
authorized by ho con«Mtutl»n to cran; a p&rduu,
SaCT. i Thla act »hal) take .<£vt wheu approvt-d.
be mar, by and with the advice of the cuucil, and !
iApprored MaixU 10 llySd.]
npou lhr petition oj tin· ΜΠΝ MtllM, gnuit It
I'ka^tar 1·%.
upon tncli condition», with ruch mtriclli«< *nd AN ACT toautbortwia lien on
preeened corn or
under »uch I ιηι 'atlon* a* lie deem* proper, and be
oth*r crain or frnlt.
may l>»ue hi* warrant to all Drop· r i.ft.eis to xrry ! fit U r»rtf(r.f te.. BJ follow* :
Mich pardon into effect; which war. ant altall be
\\ 1i-e\. r «fcrnlahe» corn or otb»r scam
S-»t 1
obeyed and executed iuitead ot the ««ntcuce orlgl- or fruit, for onnlng or
preecrvatl»· otherwise, shut
■ally awarded.
ha».· a lien on »och ρ e-rvi'd article, and alt with
HlCT. 2. When a convict U pardored ou condi- W Ich It
may have been mingle I. for Ma ralhr. w ben
tion» to he ob erved ami perfowuod by him. and
•leliverv.1. Including the can « and other »e««cl« eonHuch condition» are violated t>> him. the warden of
be ««me, and ibe eaae* (br thirty «tara alter
the «tat* pr »on, or keeper of the jail, where the cou- taintng
he «ante ba> been delivered, and until it ha* br#n
rict »:i- confined, fliall forthwith c.m ··· him to le,
on board a rx—1 or car. aad ma* be enarretted and detained uutll theoar<> can be examined shipped
forced by attachment within that Unie.
the governor and t-ouucll; aud tit· idfccer making !
Sot. 1. 'Ibe provMoc· of Hvtk>K «htr*v-»tx ot
e arrect tbail forthwith five notice (hereof, in writchapter ninety-one of tbo rcvi«t-l statute* «hall aj»·
ing. to the governor and council.
to tkl· art
( Approval March K\ IMS* 1
M«ct. 3. The govern r aud oouncil «hall, upon ply
receiving inch notice, examine the ca-e ot »uchcou·
Claritr IM
viet. and II it a pearebv hi· own iuluit-»ion, or by AN ACT to amend aect.oa
one of chapter one hunevidence, thai he ha* violated the coadition* of hi*
dred and toorte«· of the Revietd Matatee. relatpardon, the governor, with the advice of the couning to datie* payable by public oAoer».
cil, «hall order the c> η ν et to be remauded and cen- Be it etxaeUd. fc ae follow·:
lined l<>r the unexpired lerin ot the aentence
In
Seer. 1. Section one <A
one b a ad red and
computing the period ot hi* confinement. the time fouiurn ol Ibe revisedchapter
xatatr*
1» aarml^
between trie conditional pardon and the aabaequent
out the word "or" between th.· word*
etriklng
by
arreet «halt not be taken t<> le part or the tenu of "J >»tiee and
and maertiug the worn»
notary,"
kiiMtMie-. If it appear* to the governor and
coroner or la«p*ctor ol lak' betwuew the word·
council that he ba* not broken the condition* of hi*
"public" aad "•hail," » Lhat the Mid arotivn. a.·
he «hall bedUcbarged
conditional
amended, ab II read ae feUewa
beer. 4. Wten
convict I· panioned, or hla pun
•Saor 1. No perao· appointed to the offer* of
lahment It com anted, the officer to whom the warjuitic* ol the peace, jurtloe of the peace and quo"
ranter that pcrpoae κ lMued, ahall, a* toon aa
may ram, trial Ju»tioe, notary pub.lc, coroner, or Inepect'

Ïiuhllc

··

188.1]

S'

pardon,

appoint

·.;·>·, 4
fi-h «h»'. .··
8 tal dctl*· rji.til h·· tia« paid ttv«> .t
trr»«urrr of «Ut»·, er ot tSr c î.û:t
hi· t« appoint* 1
J*iot 2. "««rttoe :hî*»* -<f chapter
«tat .:·
ami toart^rn of tfc"
[àppÎiM *rrt

>·.
«

pnM.

I kapirr ilM
AN VI Τ Ι#»·βΓΐι.| imiag sity ilifT
M*mw
raÏÛinf to lu
ef tk* K««iw4
in ρ lue··* not tc.-orpi<rat<->l.
a·
io.lowif
rur(r<(,
fi·
A»
.irf »r
'Tb» roadi «Si.h county c ·βπ
.-·
*p*ci. aa<i for U>« rvpatr f whicb Mm) .η
au4 a»«*i»m»-tiU. a» :<rvv.d"j
••«n
IT-tllT·* Ot CtiApU-r MX of tîir Γβν.·.' Μι: J
ail act· additional to tai.l wcîi α l.r\·
η
aû·.
a««ndaU γτ thcrmt aoa.l vtuhra·^
:
m
county roau·. «acb « U»»r r«.vt«
ratrd to*» n«ni|« and tr». :■> ut .an 1 r.
aa *i»r» critically hwiM »· tu«n r-.iJ·
I Approved March 10. l*v
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Chaplrr iltl
AN AL'T r* iair!n» t ο*.υ:»
»J COtupleW iiOfrr UideAr* tu
tr.*» of dmi*.
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excess amoug the depositor· at the
lie
declared
dividend
rata
may
pro
petltiou. buch
shall deem It for
f>v tho court, whenever the coart
aud the public, whether
the Interest of tbe depositor·
asset* tin# lieen re·
all, or only a portion, of inch dividend
auch
may at any
1 duccd tv money; aud aay
declared to
time. In the discretion of the eoart.be
be
ahall
paid or received
No
be a final one
of the petHloa
liv«och corpoiatlnn after the tiling
the deposit· a*
till tfce decree of ttie coart rednotag
la denied, It ahall
th·
If
petition
herein provided.
for the
to
be the datr or the bank examiner
the corporation aa pro·
: winding up of Itie affair· of
Tided la section one-hundred aad tweoly-oae

by

prescribed:

by
depositor,

deposit

proceed

I

I hη μI
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AN ACT to renter»· tlie death penalty f»>r murder
In the lir*t degree
tie 11 enactrd. iff., u follow » :
Sect. I.

When murder

ι»

committed with

ex-

pre»« malice aforethought, or in perpetrating or attempting to |>erpetrateacrinie punUhable by death,
imprisonment for life, or for au unlimited t> riu of
\our*, it «lull Ικ; deemed murder of the ttrit dogrec, and punched with death.
hEtT. 2. When any person i* convicted of a

punishable with death nnd sentenced therefor, the time lor the execution of »uch «entence
•hall lie fixed l.v the conn, which time 'hall be not
l<··» than twelve month* or more than fifteen month*
from the day on which »nch sentence 1* pa««ed, and
the convict «halt, at the »atne time 1* sentenced to
confinement In tbe elate prison until »uch punUhlu··fit W indicted.
Ηβγτ. 3. The governor shall seasonably i«ue ht*
warrant under the great seal of the state, directed to
the «ht-r.rt .'f the county wherein the state prison la
fltuated. or one of hi· deputies commanding him
to carry such sentence Into execution at the time
fixed by the court, unie·· the governor, with advice
of council, «ball pardon or reprieve tbe convict,
or commute hi* wntence.
Sect. 4. Chapter on« hundred and fourteen of
the public act· of eighteen hnudred and seventy•Ix. sections eight and nine of chipter one hundred
and thirtv-five of the revised statutes, chapter ninety
of the peMlC law* of eighteen hundred and seventy·
nlne, a· «mended l>v chapter one hundred and
«event*-eight «>! the public law* of eighteen hundred
and eighty, ami chapter two hnndred and «even of
the public law* of eighteen hundred and eighty, and
and all other acta and part* or act*, Inconsistent
with thi* act, are repealed
Sect 6. Section· «even, ten and eleven of chapter one hundred and tbirty-flve of the revised *tat·
ute· are reTlved
Section twelve of chapter one hundred
jjeiT 6
and thirty-four ot the revised «t*tutes U amended by
the word" teo," In line eleven, tbe
word· nor the *ute more than five;' also l>y sabhe," In line twelve, the
! itltutlng for tbe word
word* »uch person." to that raid section, u amended, «hall read a* follow* :
'Beer. 11 When a person Indicted for an offense
crime

|
I

Inserting'after

] unlsliable wttli deatl Is jut upon bL< trial, th·
clerk, nmlnr th·' illifctton nf th» court, shall |lac«
the unities of all the traverse jurors summoned un<
In attendance, III
box, upon separate tickets ant
th·· :ttn>··, after l>etng mixed. shall be drawn fror?
the !>ox by the cl.rk. on·· at ■ time, for th·· ptirp-·.
All peremptory
of constituting it jury of trial
challenges, except ι» herein provided and «11 nth··!
drawn
«ml objections to the juror
sha'l b<· made and «leter'nloed and im juror swort
or H aside |.ef.,re another name U drawn, and so ot
'Πι* person Indict.·,
until tli·· p;tnel Is Oomp.eted
•hall not challenge, i»ererapt«>rtly, mo'fthtn twenty
uur tli*· state more than tiv» of the juror* while th.
panel is being formed; but «uch person uiav, I*for·
thf trial commence*. « hallenge, peremptorily, two»*
(he j iror» from III· panel. Ί lie supreme jadtci*
court may, by general rule*. prescrit* the mixte of
exercising tli letter right of challenge, .ud «al·
Motion, as amended, Is revived.'
S kct. Τ
Chapter two hundred and thirty-sere:
of tl··· public ltw« offl|th!·*:! han lre<t ar;d «evert*
lonr l« amended by «ub-rttuting th<> mor-l e.tentt
for " state," in line eleven, «ο that **I>1 section. *■
'The clerk «liai!
amended. «hall read as follow· :
without charge, furnish to any person Indict···! tor
crlrn··
l>y imprisonment In the stat.
pmon,a copy of thr indictment. If h·· I· indict*,
tor a crime punishable br death or impri*>nm»nt I'
the «tate prison fer life. ti« «hall farutah a Copj
tli<> Indictment a list of the Juron returoe<l,ftiid j r··
<w« to obtain witnesses, to be summoned an 1 ρ ι·<
x»t the expense of C*e stale; b'it lu all t»w· wher.
the panltnment of the cr me charged In the indict
ment my It· «Imply for a t»rm of jrnut, «Itim»
•liai. U" summoned 'and nid at the expense of tie
si tu· only at th" discretion of the court.
Compel, η
counsel «Il * Il tie uMign.d by the conrt in rapit-i
ca····. when It appear· that the accused lia»
sufficient mean» to rnipl ty counsel and rea«.»nsl'
compensation. not exceeding one hundred and ti:t
dollar· in nil at any one trial·, «hall he alio»·-! b;
out of the county treasury.'
the ourt, t be
Sk< r. 8. If* motion for new trial in a capita I
ca-e
denied by tli« Jus. lea before whom the .«u<
is heard, the respondeat m*y appeal from wl dccls
h)t [ the next law term for such district. and th'
concurrence of but three Justices shall be n"oe«sar
to grant sucti inoilou.
•Ηβι-r. 9.
It a person c tnvict-xl under section on.
U, at tbe time when motion for sentence It made
found, to tbe «attraction of the co.irt. to U· Id-au··
the c uirt may csute iiuch person to be removed t<
t'je inanité h.Hinlta] f<>r si.cb a term and under -ucl
limitation· uj It may dlre.-t.
S err. 10
If It upp«ar« U» the satisfaction of th>
governor and council tha: a convict under »ent-nc.
•if death ha« becom·· Insane, the execution ot s:tl>
sentence may be respited by the governor, with thadvice of council, (roui tinte to time for s'.ate·
tieriods. until they are sui.sbed that the convict κ u<
longer insane.
fit·· govern ir, with the advice ο
."seer. 11.
Cornell, tuay respite, from time to time, the exe
• uilon of a sentence of death, for *!at»l
period.·. i>^
long aa he may drem U necestarv to aâord him ai
opportunity ol exercising his right of pariion and <>l
tutcstigatiug and cousldenng (lie tact· of th· ca»e
tor that purpose.
[Approved March 13, Kv

) cn 'roing under «nob

belr or «Ι·1*!»**,' to that ««Id
•wtlon »» amended. *h*li r*t»'l a* follow·.
'Sfc'T 14. It thewhar·· of anv *ach he.r or deTi«ee
or »ny one claiming under
heir or de*:*ee. m
under attachment, the ju t,;··, in like application
trtim t h- plalntitf in the Nit, ur the attacUii f oltuvr.
• liait require the money, not >·» 'eell. r the amour.t
of the attachment. t < In· j atj t» the olhcer.wbo «ball
t" antweraMe Ikrwt'r In bU «.dictai capacité, »u
ject to the right* of the partit·, a· if «»η*:>·βι » attac bed.'
[ApprvieU Mark li. IM.

fln*î

a

<i<"cr«·*; >:!«!<»··. th» cocr? h»· l«.r -α!*
utiei |«II; ll.UtiT>tn,.

»u»r, οι.
t·» «-rVrril

«

lr. m tL* '■ η«ι· ot a«
>>
r. 4. Α:ι»
* 4>vùr
η··ι·\.
ι arty "ii *ι. t;»t au rc* »»·
treii'···! »Uall i»)l niftTPF a£a>l> «ilhin t»u Jrar»
Ii*» the oatnro! lh- ttnai 'Wtw, rio»{ t od ι·*γτ>■ <r«ni^i Dr tlxotil
Τ!.«· party ii**·· ·: » : a.
:·
Ktr:
»
lb·· divorce » ·· (rut'4.
aft
J
will till year· from ikr ruin ·.*-*;·! 4 -··.
not a»!<r»»n!· ra«.|>t ...ι | ru.·»· n: ^rulf; I
c»art,
I09.
t'hnpirr
:
.rt
Witblb lliiiy >Uy« »ft<r tL·*
.SECT
AN APTt »tn»TiiJ rhifoter ninet»-tw· of
pi'
< f >·
··.
I tw» o:
hm-Ve-l and eifht*-onf, r. Wr ·, ; in-»» ot tnjr eoert ha«tc"r art*4tci:>>e
«.
:ar
tln«ci.
rk
tfirrv"!
»h·:.
»» ak·· r» :un>» to ti
to to *
of lime end Um··
ai ·1
I ·ι*ι·· o( ik+ tpp!icit «»■>* ii it d ^ nvf .»
th»'r «fi-nntt»·
*it}i ti. ran.··
tfrm, in c«*n ut
ft' it ifuictfi. «f*" a« follow*
-·»■ »r
ti»· J.
(.».->(· aul U··· emu·*·# lor «bi
-·*t
-1
r I
Chapter ninety two of the Γ"'·
r«
tlx»
>r> r.!an ol oiatr »!n"
rutlnl
Ami
etghtern handr»··! anl etrtitr-on» l* nu··»*!··1 t»\
or
uuf m a Imii k-|
f. r tha: |·ο*(·>
tt
out
the
wont*
»h-r«·η«·
Hg'ith"
«inking
l>: Iku tkil «ΙλΙ! Γ.
·..
Tb.
.t>
^*«Ύ.
pMltaWU·
·γ.·^. »!f."
t>»ar» til **ld act, and Interline the wor«1·
pi/ «· ut lilir! ii ■» ι» ΐκΙι·|.
in lieu th»rr f ·<> that «ji.il cU.»l'l*-r.i* aniei d«d w;li
lApjirmnl Μικ~ I?, 1-»C
r--al a» follow» :
·>»:· r. I
Tb·* fee· of !n*;»eet.>r» of l:me an ! !.·;ι·
t knpirr .'I t.
<·ί »»··
c**k*. an thnr depuUea, <U1I tw
a·
f I
AN ACT providtag for Unr t*aati.>r.
mill t r eac-b c.uk li'*prcU*I and l<r indrd. an 1 ca h
CuniuiWk
ui*fHVt«>r ab.il! re<-.-ire fr«,tu 1..· deputy :he on —\a".I Γι
>·
m folio β ►
4
·(
enact*·:.
<>f une ia.11 for each ratk. lu|v(tcd auiI i>ran 1.-1 ! y
f
π
Mc< r. I. K»rry lrl*| bot «· f. rji-ri· t·
tb·· deputy.·
•<r peraon >1. inf b«»\r>·-· wttMt: t' »·
:i. J. ThU a,'t «b*!l ta*·· effect tr'j'
»i>n *'·«
■'•tf.ittl'.iAivalljrpiT
Appro »e.l March IS lv> >
proved
ot latkadear-litil v*' cnt o« ttii vain. »·!*«*··
a«> i'iir ν »l·<t l;
»«M «· rpoeat'o·
n-pary
I'kaflrr il<l
>««t;
of tLi -ut»
AN Α rtoe«uVW*b tb·· UMbllWe'C
or |»<r*ot> within
of Somerset and Pls-cata^ id».
«llj»·»:···.»!!*· !n»ulator·. tfar«mif< r- r.
·.
Λ' it rnaetft, Jr., a* folio* j· ;
l>*!t«r«»·», ip«truui*tjt·, t« I«>j'li. n"
r c
Th-dtriiiloii line betw.-ea th·* ·*> nit; « f >■ ni^r»··! f*n.tur»·. anl mey < trcutii-tan<
ib··
vale*·
th··
ot
•
*fi<t
Mcb
and I'lx-atatiul·, m h·-.-»·!·» enlabli»tj·.1 a* fol? >w».—
frr[*rt;
c· it;
>λμ» -och foni<t»tn>c
Srt. ϊ
t>-ginning at tbn aoath«re*t comer of tt:<· town oi
j ïb
tt««s or
\Vflhn/ft«in, Ui-u.'e ntnnii ; ortbfl^-. r.l wing the |xr««n ·(.»!! *iiiu»1
t·»
w<«t hue# of the town* of \\ elllrigtou. K:ng*t<an
tt) of Aprs!, r»-terii to tb* worManr t «rai··
>» ·»
ηι·τ J>-m, tb«» amount an
ttlau hard and Shirley, a:. I t.»r-t,ij < n:itub* r thr··»· oath of ι·β
m ti>·· nttb rtBk'·· and number two la the »lxth range, of all ttir yn>i*rty muIn >ft!
u· ib·· K-Tiuebev titer, tben. e up an t bv the «oath- o»r<«^l by It within th# Jrm.it» at. rr«i;<l or r» ·· n-<
erly la» k ofnald river to Μ·> >*ehrid "lake; the· .-e «lay t Aprtt artitiall», an<1 t^· r"T'
'»*
·»
by the we«te:ly :ni«ln of ►»!■! lake to the cj! thall 4«l«r*Mlne»at<t valar» arl a·»
«Mtacij line of towii«hlj> W: thfic.· pgrlMj along |b«*t*\>n oa or hrtot» tb# *ir*t<tay of Marcm.mti1'
·■> -âi«
1!ι«· wKTrtan· of*»t* «nail th«r» uf^> n
the ea«terly line of towu»blp W and S«»hoomook
»
towii*btp,to the northe.v-t corser of »eid >el<ootu<*"k a-» •-ui.-ut to th*-tat·· frra*ar«-r,wl <h« !
'■ '**
t tbt^ !
towruhip. theece we»ier!v along it» northerly !tn- uottry iJse »r( rat part!-« a-··
-·' t
8r»t
t<
ο«·
or
th·
tr«
Ν*
ι·βη
hall
lute
the
till it Unkea
dlrltion line between tnid fifteenth
μ·14
»
ir<l >b».i >·♦
and litMllh range. i>f to* η«!ιΙρ* ·*·»1 tr m the ea»·. Ί·» ot N'ptrmN-r anr ial
line <»( tbe »t*te, tbenoe norlb on the division l'.ne ill Mltr or natl{l[ll toit: w ««I iri fr> Γ- Γ» or
f *
:
τ
h*n
Wwitii **l.l tift'-entb .^nil dtteenth rtn^e* t
err;· rat
M( r. }. Aay MnoiMiM. ο·*γ··> ν ι·*·
«outberly line at the county of Αη*·«Ιοο»
ait.
n«v*«-ftli et ttiakrthr prtnm» r> ,-.rvd t t ,wr*
ί Approved March 13, !S83.^
•b*!l forirtt tm*ntr-9*ï .l.«'.Ur· |>« r <Uy tor
■
< hnpirr ill.
Jay '» Urfli*·» ίο tô do. te t# rr-iswr-M ly »r xc;·*
AN At Γ tu amend »ee!ioa onf or chapter MKt\-f ir "t jfbt ill ibr naTB·' of thr «t*»p;an4 thr çv»»ri. ■« »tJ
"·
otilir public law» ofelg'it*aa ht:n ir·· 1 and eighty
c.-uncil «hali proo"·^! t" w%»f »a<a a···—·»""
*
ou··, rvlating to th·· c<'tnp*ti«auon of jai or- tor #urh T.\lualt.in a·
tary tLiak jm»* w.tb •ucbr«
board of prisoner·.
a» th^T may br aM* u> obtain an.î «ur!. W···
pf
a» follow·
/ί<· ι.· rn.u trJ,
AoJ if anr curpnimt!-··.. '■.ir* 5
•ha.l û* η »!
Section on·· of chapter aixty-tour of the publie
'■« ti
»«'
prr-oii f«tl« to ϊ*τ th# ta* r»-,;utrr«l
ll
Un* of cicUte-n hundred and ••'faty-our I· amend- •t·!# tTra.«ar»r
a
m.ty fortiiW!t»i ι·οη.ηι··ι·
*
e t bv add'nn tb» following word» u>
said wctiai
f
t,
tbf
f»f «Icht, tn the oarur t.f lb-»tat«Ao<^ to jail* i-ontalnini; worfc«hot>v the jai.or* '.hall lî:·· «an.# wth ;nt«-f*·
J
receive for ev ry prisoner laboring; in *aid »ho;·»,
»t>-«tT»>ct
·Γί
8ikt. « Tkl· «et aball takr
twenty-See cent· per t»k, In addition t.< th- >nx
(Appn>»«l March 14, ^■
above provided.'
.Approved March 13, IMS
Chapter SlOV.
< kaphr il 1.
ΛΝ' ΑΓΤ to Sr th» «*l»r)r of th«· County Attorn··}
1> > > ""
âN AlTiaMkUlon ul
Chapter JI'J.
for Knot Coenty.
AX ACT to amend chapter »laty of the Rj*vi»oi
•*Tentjr-four ot la* | ab.lc ia»»ot ••i«'>
4
De it enacted, if a* follow· :
dred Md mMT<i|ht,ftUlM,"An A·
Statute!·, relating to t>iv >rce.
•Sect l. Krorn iniltftur tl»» first <Uv of Jauuary
tion to the intoiiral Urn» o! Maine, *ia ct··
Be it enacted. <ff a* follow»
tu (U<* year of oar Lord one tuousaud. eight hutnltv«l
Section two of chapter *ixty ot the reditioii*! thereto and »iB. na»:or> therrwi.
Sbct. 1
ami <»!ghty-thre«·. the iu»I»ry of the cjunty iittomev vised »tatute* 1» hernby amead- d
by >inikiii( out U>e Be it 'Win! <tv. ju> (MkW
lor Ihc
of Knox. *l*all be Ave hundred dol·
word·"* lieu the Judg.-doero·· It renKinalil·· and prop>«it. 1.
lu aii c*a«* ot proceed!:*· tor <*«l
*
ItniJWf·
er. conducive Ό domc»tic harmony and on-.-ten!
tU··. wh»r* · debt Mltn wi a MH «··'
8«cr. Ί ThU act *hall take effect when approved
be »·" *"'
with tu» peitc·· ami trora'ltr of «ociety/'and in·· rf.-iu pronloiirr Dote. it tb<* iMMr aha
Approval M *rch 13, 1863. |
iinte.nl thereof the word» for miuw of «lallary,
ÉW hold» ret any Mich billot exebmt*°' I ^
not- he >hvl 1 t*
t« ml' il"- »"··*
impotency, extreme criirtlj, utter de»«rtioii. eon
I'knpirr JO?.
tinned for tliree conaacuilte vear* next prior t > the •ucb hill «>r not»·, th·· >Ul<- oa »ti « it f»· J®"
AN ACT to amend wcltou four of chapter *ixty-enc
*'* lu.
tiling of tlie Ilb-l. (trm· and on.iflrtned habit* nf in· name ot tli* acceptor and ot the
ot'th» Kerlse«l Statut*», relating to the llaliilltie
t-ixicktmn. cruel and abadve tr»atment. or on the I» pavaMe, aid any other part.cui*r> »it: .»
of married women
la-·r'
libel of the wife, where the hu«b«nd, beiujc or »uth- knowledge respect uij; Uf »an»e ; >t<l ii.<Λ <f eifict-'d, de., ai to!lo«i:
qc· particular* ahail be «neiwda-utl. n-ni Ί"1
cient ability. |fv«>«aly or wantonly and cruelly reSection four of chapter «txty-one of th·· re» ii-e<i fine* or
neglect» to provide tutlxble rnatnlenanc»· Hon bjr the 4 -btor in reaped to mcU d<t,;
•tstutes is hereby amende! by inserting aft· r
tht tor her
Said »ecll'»n I» further amended by ttrik-I snslitor nam d nthr drlitor * *'bed .1·· «ί d·
'·
word "purpose," lu the fourth line thereof. th«
»ot t* found or ahall reUae ιο acovpt tlx !*·«*
injf out the word If In the ritth line aii.t
"
word·'neither is be liable for her tort* committed
provided inttead Ihrreol, and by lu·· aim under pr»v**dinjp> for e»«po·
inn the word
alter April twenty·*!!, eighteen hundred and eighty·
itriktii* out the word· an wUcu »neh divorce >· >e la wt ul for toe debtor to ·Ι·-ροι»tin· ··«« :'■· »Ul ^
three, In which he take* import'; al«o by striking out granted, u,ay marrf again
In the la·! two lint ·, *u >1 moll |>- irnU.M- m tii .tif) an·! »»«i» ll
'w'.l [ur
the word*"boUi." In the same line, anil inserting in- mat tald ivctiou, aj amended, «hall read a.· follow*
us.le «hall 6*- taken χη·ι deemed U> Ι*·»*" *·'·>
stead thereof the word» 'ail Mich' ; al«·> bv Inserting
ukhdebt. It"any »uch creditor. at lb·· **ί*
vl*.
"
after the word "debt*," In ihe seventh line thereof,
tc
dlvorc·»
t'rom
A
the
ia.i«
|f·**
2
bond»
of
n
Sect
matrim\ mitith* *t!«r «ai.I dej«»»u.
the word* 'and (or damage* for *iu.h tort»,' no tlut
:laioi and accept »*td pero« aia«··. th*
mony way be decreed by the mpreaie jadi.taJ court
*
''
the same sect lou. amended, «hall be a* follow*:
<"···
<o~·^
«id
the Muse Co be I*|>*l4 to
In the c unty wuer* either party r«alde« at the
<8«cr. ^. A hu*l>and it «rried since April twencommencement of proceeding·, for eau*r« of adul- er MttaatoaaM ineolveut make mcb ·ι
ty-nis, eighteen hundred and llfty-two, I» not liable tery itniKJtency, extreme ( raelty, at ter deeettloa, U ·»■>! .iep·.* a» .'««no* ma; mieire. Νο«Γ·-« -*·*·
for the debt# of hi* wife contracted before inarri.t^e,
ooutinui'd lor throe consecutive >oar« ne*t nrior to
■ball bi „-raui.si to a deb: or un-ifr pMce*!"·*'
.·γ f.<r tbo«e contracted afterwnrd in lier ο» η nain
'··*'
the tilluf of the libel, Rro** and «'unarmed habit* at
OTujKw-tiU'O. mImi the,no»;ei» »a;i»iie.i
lor any Uwlul purpose; neither i« he liable
>r her
cruel and ahuMvc treatment, or <«t tin· leblor ban either paid tu aevured th«·
Intoxication,
tort· committed after April Iwentv-slx, eighteen ill·· 1 of the
a·.
W
be
in.·
of
where
the
fcutb
«utlt- ; lamodiu hi.« compovitk-u «iwinm1·
tnd,
wife,
hundred and eigbtv-itin*. in which ho take* no
clent ability, fro«»ly or wantonly and cruelly r«.
:red:tor< * bu·* naut«« app· ar in ibe <ύ·Με·«
part; but she i.« liable In ail such os»e*; a suit m.iv fu«etor neglect* to provide aaitahle maiuteuance ■HA t" !. v'tua» !l
(
may be maintained against her, or against her aud tor her:
S«*t. 2. NodifMeod ►bail be pa^i of
provided the partie» were uiaxu· ! in tnti
lier husband therefor; an.I her property may be atrtih«ut lb· approval of the Mrt to be «*W™
•t «to, or cohabited here after m*rnae"*, or, if the
tached and taken ou execution tor i>uch debt* an I
wcord. The r»if.»i»-r «bait (f»»e aotlce.
liU'lant resided here, when the c.»u— of divorce
*
for damage* for such tort*, as If *he were sole; hut
accrued or had resided here In good fa th on» year ! itaii â*e day·, to ail rwdit··** »*β"Ί 1,1
*be canuot be arretted.' (Approved March 13, lteJ.j
lie ot il»'u ol all d Ti<K'iidi de»-lar«*l. ana ww
prior to the commencement «>1 prooeodiu*·. EiUtcr
( hepirr J«»s.
neil«i
*!▼«■
tbe
oilier
»aoM· (nta< 1er
I
j
party tnav be a witaew.'
AN ACT to amend section fourteen of chapter slxtySK.T S. When it ap|H -.r. to uw
8ecT. 1. Section three, twelve and thirteen of
livo οΓ the KevUel Slatites, relating to distribu- «aid
i he jadr·' ef any evert «·ί la«ol*ei«) that tr:<*UeW__
are hereby repealed
chapter
tue^i·*·
tion of estate·.
iaa «itohe'd and eot deiivrr^d »o ibe
Skct. S. All lecree* of divorce «ball. In the tir»r
»ω·
Re it emteted, &c.. M follow· >
Inntaaroe. be decree* ntal, t«> become abaoluta afU-i ι»·»β<·ββ aey iwrt el hit proveriy or enai"
Section fourteen of chapter »lxty-five of the re- the
lot exrmpt umh r tb< proTuoo·* ot *"
w.
of fix tuouUt» fraiu theeuiry th· reof,
expiration
auTilled statutes, le aaended by adding after the word on the
catwa
to
the
clerk
of
ol'
the
aid
court
eltbii
ot
oJse
appi
party
j
MJ, «ρ<Ν>
j
application
•devi*«," In th« flnt line, the word·, 'or any one oourt and on aueh application, lb<> clerk *k*ll eater i ar iiMuiu^, order dcii» ery u aucb prp|>«r'J 04
■

ibailenges

··

*-

»

>-

eighteen
oflnijKvtor»

··

..

«·

punishable

■

■

■

paid

northerly

—

«··

co'anly
j

■

·■

j"

..

**J

""

j

«

S'T,,"
1

Ι nferfe :be order or decree »■ pr«fl(M In
ir ( ?ald »ct.
*
4
Tfc>· claimant to property »otd under th·
«· "t f^-tlon
thlrlj-»hrr«· of «aid not, »b«'l
i «.ι β·! !hf i>«'in*»tlob» wr»«1 u# h!n
•
l*\· alter the Judge οΜιτι »ur(i »»le,
treoi .-· ·ν.:··ιι for »b* » alue of »ucb t>r<.|>·
I r· tiiU J ther.nMer from tn»ini«iiilnr
! hw
r
in
η
realty f« r 11m· rwo»»rjr
of ·ιι
|r τ dr,|, that the further time
in prorwding»
■*. I loinrctlBtnl
β
»
·« ·.
; :.i brine '•I" action a.· herein proTidrd
«<»::)·! t!.·· assure.
T r)a4;ri«(tb« court· of ΙηΌΐτι-rirjr
■'
Ί tile In the-tfhee of the •«•«•retary of
I-·
<tr·
itllj.oo tb·' tir»t Monday of January.arepal fall :i ca«"« in insolvency within tbeir M·
»■·
«b wlng tbenatm^of the iuaoWmt»
tk« dal< < tb' filing of the petition, ibe date of lb#
!··'.· ."r
ti e *ni<.unt end average r»t# of dl*idet»l·
Of MmpoMtlin r»«e·. ano ?be
! ·« rrt nTrd or earned by tbem and the
Hi
>ι·Ί'τ· ! ta)d court.
iDContUtent
Λ I »< t« and pirt· of act·

iw

;

trc'

>

»'·

are

Τ

μ

hereby regaled.

».

·.

«ball take elTwt whf η

approved.

.Apjirwtd March it, ltV8.)
Cbapirr JI ».
i.cern.ti^ Had·-mark· and ibeir regu-

A< Ι
lation.
J« u >·*ί vif. 4c a* lollow* ;
•ι
Aux ervon entitled to the racluvive u«<>
®i »e>
« :
Uia.lt-n.ki·, or who tut'-adi to adopt
"1
ν lawful
tiade-mark. nut jreviou»ly
*i ; -I
u«d by another, may BI» (or record lia
ft·.. Mvrrtar; of thl· ittlr, a »«-rtlûi-atr,
•ti.i ( loiui Ι·.» ι.hum·, residence and | lac·· of butl'ι··
*·· ul
merchandise and the particular
r;|.ti > of icihmI* cotnprUed In »uch cia#» to
'·
·■r» ·-mark ba· been, or I· to be api.ro»ucb trade-mark, and of
;r.k!
a il·» ripUon of
•4.» tu .d*
which it i· to be appl.rd and u·»»·;
it·., «
;.
aucb trade-mark «a* flr»t utcd or
'·
·»: he l,a· a right lo the uw of It; and
'»'· 6
terprrton, firm or corporation ba* tbe
'■i lu ·»< t, uw, either in tie itWllcal form. <w
*· ·. victj i.rar reM-mklanoe thereto a· might be
c*· «'·»:.
t., deoelte.
of »ucb traleA
'**'*■
4.
b· iiirorporated ia or anncitd lo »»id
U" ll'.rd tbrrrwlb Co
;**(<■
udiI Into the r.n-ord book, If practica■"
:i flea te «Uall be figure by tl*e per«>n
·« «lin.- behalf It U Bled. <.r t
) hi· ««.-ί t. aud the
n>
IMnB
Hgothg tt, »ba<l make oatb or (ffirtu that
ti»· «tair-j». u thtrrin coutait»eU ere true, to
*» t*··
L·.' kiioaledge and belief.
At.) (ertuD who «ball wilfully *wear or
u-a> faJ-ej, it, ujy IUcb aftrmaliou < r tffidavit. a*
unit·! liter.·.β η quired 10 l« »et forth, t-hall
ij "I j^rjury, ard tbali pay trebie damag·· to
Μ*·Γ»
.^ml Iharatl.·
λι> «il »t«t· b»» r»*K>r toa{>t I any tucli et rilti.'ate, that tbe
"*!► v.it» lurr«ln
couUiUed, ΟΓ any uf tbim, are
0* to recoud IM >ame, UBle»·
pam 1.1 U it «br.il obiaiu a writ of mandantu·
*
»u h rtcorJio^.
Such writ may be
it nl'h ut c ft- to the »«cp-!ar>, bjraiiy
;■·■ ·-r:. »
iU.· pr>o(U<at all the «tatimeuU In
* *»r· η· «ι* be Ira· but no final ΙημγΙι
g oa ibe
•H·*' *'
tt«-rofor. «ball be had i<ntd »ttcb rutloe
wi*oi ι· ',|U cuirt
may order, ha· been ad" "r luorp
0eWapap»r* published In
'< «i.ere tbr
partir ΠΙIη» «aid certificate re» liu dcaire, mar appear aad
d»!e*daat. and oppoMt the
*",«l .· '!»i li
writ, ami «ball be ilal.le lo jurtf•·ι» "Λ i.ioimkI by »urh lau r\
•
τ»
party batlag 1be lawful rl|(bt to
> t t
>uib or rtiUeate aud attidjv t,ut« υ tb·
•an;ο lu «aid ofllor, »hall M MM
'· "I
t:,e »-xclu«tve D*e of tbe tra«l« mark there•^■
Γ'Ιιγ·!, lor do luajr a» U· <ir bl« a«»ifi»a «ball
"
t.. b* I'i,)raj(< d ia tbe manufacture or aate
,v ,n*t:hainii»e or
dnwriptlon of go<»d« to nbtcb
»t» d and mcb right »h»ll he a««tfiiB
"*'» arl'.lnjt; hut ail alignment* thereof ahall be
"01 η; ν a^aiiiM tbe
aligner no·! hi« personal rep·
'«ti»e«, „lltU ι,,,ΐκι α lor record In amid otbee
Ttie wcri tary of «tate elialt retain all
ort.ijiau·» « Il Cl», and cante the »ame ai <1 all
0r,iu<| trademark rlgLU to be nwrdetl at
'"> !!< hit oRtce. and abal· be entitled I) a tee ol
ir» ι >rea> b oertiflcah'. and ιitn> dollar ior
*»· ruinent
mi ilied a· d rwordeo. Copie· of tb·
'Mot
-uct, rrrtlflea'e. aUeaUd by blni un<* «rai of tbe
(late, «liait be prima facie e»l·
>of ib«r <btof the
party filinir »u«h eertiH
tb» e«r.u>lre u*·- of the trade-mark therein
*«1 fur the j- r..»<ie limited to «toliou foer.
*· *»T |*r«oii who «hall reproduce copv,
e««
»Merieit o,
i0Cj, rec0rded trade-mark,
'berame to hat· beeu recorded, and a ft χ
«Ounlerfelt or imitation,
coW·
ta
""■""blltig or designed to reacuible Iboae
l»»o appropriated, «ball pay to
•k.mark
o»t>«rof -orh tra<le mark, douWe damage·. and
•''
«.'blue», iiot exceeding Are hundred dollar*,
•a» cfwrt b^foro arhlrh tbe aotion la tirouebt,
order u be ad<led to tb· damafea found by tb·
♦*Wttt or jadf meet
Thu
'ball not abridge any right* to
whether tb· rame aha 11
*',*f ^corded or no', nor any remedle· or
tiu «, feet ion otherwfae or
heretofore extatine la
'»*» of ovaer* of
trade-marka.
Kt"T peraon who traaduleutW aad
*'-t**»t to decrlre, alBxca uy trade-mark re«
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.ll[?'r"<luc""n·
uÎkî
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Ckhpirr iiJ.
A Ν ACT nluive to bank*.
lit 11 tnactfl. <(<■·. a* lullu** :
I
Wbtu llrivin required by the euuntner, Iho
raehler ul cacti l>ank *hal ma*·· auJ lr»u»oill 10 hint,
within (be tin·» d:r< oU-1 lu »uch re<|Ui»illon,a return
ι·I' ili·· «ta-.·· ut -ucb bank, «tatin< tUe «everal ; at
ticular* mentioned In the following (■ rtn. eibilutuig
In dutinct column· the amount* due iruta the bank,
mil tu» r·-* >urce« of the l>auk, vtt
on the tlr»t Saturiiy
bank of
State <»| the
at two o'clock Γ.Μ.
of
,1»
K<-«ourcr« el thο Hank.
l>ue from the Hank.
$ <>old,»Uver and oUn-r
Capital atock.
roiu'tl metal lu it*
»
Util* in circulation.
designed
appropriated
g
on baud.
$
banking hou»e,
fined not more than tire hundred dollar·, or im- Net profit*
Uiit· of other bank· lhHalanc*·* du» to other
», or hi li
prisoned not more ttii thirty da)
tin»
in
»
bank»,
cor|K>raU*l
The word pefaut· lu thl* act Include·
Smt 9.
t
Mate.
C*>h deposited, tnclud·
any person or person*. linn or corporation.
Hill* <>f other bank·
lui ail «uni» arhat«o·
;.\ft>ioveu March 14,
$
without Uie Mate,
the
rx-r due from
from
due
llalanco*
4'kaptrr 4IU.
bank, not bearing Ins
other bank*,
tereat; tu Mil· tn clr·
AN AtT to prohibit the >alc of toy pbtol·
Amount of all debt*
rotit* au>l
rutationi
Hr it <na* fed, Λ<·., a> follow*:
du··, including Dote·,
balanoe* due to other
Whoever ha· in h:· (K»*e«sioti a toy pistol for tb«
bill· ot exchange.
t
bank* excepted,
caps or Mank cartridge»,
explosion of perctiMtousame,
aud all «took· ana
or »el!·, or οβ<·Γ» to ·· 11
Caeli deposited bearing
with Intent to sell the
le·»
debt* ot evnot
than
funded
be
lined
9
»ba
I
the
Intete·!,
un·,
or give away
and such
ery description, exfive, nor more than one hundred dollar·,
du··
Irotn
resulting
cept balance·
all
for
liable
be
shall
damage·
per*oti
lit an
troui other bank*.
$
•ueb selling or giving away, to be recovered
i Approved March 14, JSS3.J
action ou the ca«e.
of
th··
re·
amount
Total
from
amount
due
Total
Chapter '417.
IM hank. (
f
tii·· bank,
AN A<T Ό complete tie· records In Cumberland
Kate of la«t dividend.
t
Amount ot laat dividend,
County Hrglstry of l»eed·.
Ht ι/ rn<i ;rd. «*<·., a* follow»
When ■!«* lared,
The commissioner» of Cumberland
SbcT. 1
Am* uutol re^erV'-d proflu at l!ie time of
attested by tbe rrgf
county may procure copie·, duly
declaring the la*t dividend,
of the
Uter ol de···!* for «York county, of so tuorb
Amount* ol debt* due an·! not paid, and
aa w»re
doubtful.
9
record» In tbe Vork county registry of deed»
con*ldered
the incorporation of Cumberland BUI* In circulation under lit* dollar*.
>
ruade prior t
β M·
county, and Ole aald copiée In tbe Cuml*rland
[Approved February 14. ltfiC]
.·
::t>
U
atnarnr:
t» rcgia'ry Oi det>di. la tbe (tame
tbe number
Chapter J'J.'I.
the currei t record» thereof, preserving
ooromi»»iou
AN ACT to aiui'ud chapter eighty-eight, 1'nhlic
and l.ag* of the original volume. SalJ
Mid copie·, in the
I-»»" ot etgbtrcu hundred and sevrniy-ultte, rela
er» sbal! alto prri itr an index to
therewrb. !
tire lo r< ferve*.
form known a· tbe ledger Index, to be Hied
All the expense· of making »aid copie·, Ut U tnactrd, fc., a* follow·:
S»«T. 2
tbe
from
be
«ball
paid
Chapter elghiy-cight of the pnblic law» of the y.-ar
filing and Indexing tne •amr.
bill· audited rightren hundred aud seventy nine b hereby uiueudtreasury of Cnraberlaud county, upon
1
d by adding after the word* *upmue Judicial," In
by *atd < otuinlMUiner·
attested and the mv ud line, the w.rd* or »u|wrlor.'
î>«CT. 3. CojJe» of tbe copie» made,
of
t
tbe
d
March
II. l^W.J
register
Appro*,
tiled *· ulon-alii. duly attested by
of the lame
dard* fi>; Cumberland county, aball !«·
'4*44.
Chipitr
record·,
ol
tlx·
original
force and cflect a· ike copie»
Λ Ν ACT «DWiiIttorv of «ι il itdiitlloml to cht| trr
attested by the register ol deed· for Vork county.
H|bt of th* Ki-vimiI Mului·'·. relating to the ilu·
(Approved M-trcti 14, Ifeii.]
Vr· of coentv treannrei··.
Ht tf rtmeUil, 4te w folio* » :
JIN.
Chapter
BaOI I Bm η tea of chanter eight of the reri«
laudy·
AN ACT to amend »«*cilon forty of chapirt*ι«.·η·
ol «Ulule· !i hereby amended by ml niitf thereto lit··
vu
Ιο
on»· ut the Κ<·»»μ·(1 StetnlM.
f
«ont*. tbl< ·*«·!ιο«ι «hall not »(·;.!> to ιίιν (οιιαι;
good* In imwwmiuii.
Cumberland,' »o that *aid wct.on. *· ain<-nd«<l, ρ'.ail
Hr U rnacud. ttr.. a· follow* :
M
lollow»
the revi«r<] read
Section forty of chapter mntty-oiie of
fn the
•m· r
it lie κΙιλΙΙ
m-co υ I li o<· t li « r to 1
'Util'»· 1» hereby ameodeU in the
tlx· county.
tin· »ur.l« or month of January,ι» *oiue new*pa|>er In
word
the
afte-r
"judical."
bv Intertill*
tbe county cuuimi*»ionI*
to
If
by
riij
«hull
Ue«igu»le-l
any,
»·
aiurodid,
»o tbut eaid Miction,
• ulterior
Mateeri, utberWM· In the Hit*· paper, η full and fair
a· follow·
with
the lien may (He rnent ul til·· duaocial oouoerun of bit county,
'.HacT. 40. The perron rlalmlt>|r
Thl·
taction
and
«.I
expenditure*.
receipt·
court. Id the Hi.· Item·
In the aupreme judicial or «upen^r
to tlx· roun y ol Cumberland"
uut
•huil
clerk
of
the
*pj>lv
oflice
(he
in
count* «brrr 1m· re-lde«, or
m:ot Ί. Chapter elijlit ol tli·· r*\ia»d itatute* m
llu· nature· and
thereof a petition brfc-dy »ettinj{ forth the article
uuieiidiril by adding therein the folof
|-o*- hereby further
uni-ut of 111· « 1 m >ii κ description
low!·
g m-cMou:
of It· unnrrt, If I
Mwd. Aud tbr iinoir· and reddenoe
"I"h·· «rea»urer ol the uun'.y <.f Cum'Stfi. 1.»
«tilorce
to
>r
f
pr<«c*»·
known to Un, and a prater
berland •ball.ai the end ol »ach yvar, In connection
liia lieu.
[Approved March 14. leM ]
with th* comtnlMioner· of raid county, make uut a
In d·
• taleinelll ol IU hu.-tnclal condition, «bowing,
Cha»lrr J It».
tall, ait unmet· received into and lurid oat of tlir
AN ACT rrUtlrK to iiefpater· of l'robatc.
1res ury of »aid county, and Mich o'lirr fact» and ita
He il rnacud, ,fc., «a (At··:
txhiblt Ih«f true «late
three of the rrvlfc lUtira u« may !>»· necorran to
ct on twenty of cbaptrr *i*»y·
and «ball publiait, in
tU··
amended by adding after the of the nuance· of ri county;
ed «tatntee 1* hereby
a« liable numte-r ul c>ple· lor
"
the word·, I l'»ru(iblei form a
word ·· therefrom l<i ibe M-vrnth line,
n- of the county.'
the
ciUu
ditirlbullou
among
or prt »·< Jiuc
•and uuy luiicr. pititnii, pr-ce»*
{Approved Ma cb 14. bSJ.j
tlie fegUlcr, or
drawn. commenced or conducted by
of ahlrh be
Chapter 'i'J.i.
hi· atfeut or clerk, in the probate court
an<l AN ACT to regulate practice tu uiandaniue.
ili>il
be
void,
act.
of
thi«
kirp-wr ι· wolaiion
to the party
Hr tl ru(u1«l, dr. a· follow·:
■acii reiriMrr «liait be I able In damage*
t*Bor I. Λ petition for a writ of ii.andarau· mar
(Approved March 14, IMS.)
injured thereby.'
l e presented to a justice td the kiiprviuc judicial
Ckmpter i'JO.
court in any county, In term Mme or vacatiou, and
due notice to all partie·, hear
• uch jiMttcr may,
AN ACT *o ιοί-rid tecthm thirteen of chapter flxtyto Judge of
three of the Kerieed Statute·, relating
and determine I lie pain·, or may reserve i|uei>tliin· ot
law :«ri»l"|{ thereo », upon eic« (itIon- or ottierwiM.·,
I'rohale.
aa follow·
for the d termination of tbe full court, which ma*
Be it rtmclrd, <t'
re· |
the
of
»!*tr-thrre
of
cliapter
hear and determine tbe lame at auy time, in any
Section thirteen
after
If, on
to η qmre.
vi*ed-Utute· l« hereby amended by adding
county, a· justice ehali »eem tu It
word·,
the
slitb
the
l'n«,
•ucb hearing, it I» orde'eil that tbe writ huue. It uiay
the wort/ '-ooua'y" In
comni·need
and
l>y
In
or
»
ottne
cee«ding
eltrk
coauty,
ni
the
fn
any
pr
«tied
lie
'and any ρπκ·<·»
in violation
be mane returnable a· tbe court *hall direct.
h m in the probate curt for hi· Ooenty.
be «ball be liable to
βκΓΤ 2. When a writ of tuaudauiut Imuok, the
of thU act. «hall he void, and
In dainaf ·
tli· party Injured
rr<|utr*d to make returu thereto «ball wake
tbe
le return to tbe Urat writ and ihe person nuing
[Approved March 14, 1838.)
writ limy, bv an antwer, trarer»e any material fact·
Chapter INI·
If
tbeicto.
demur
or
*uch
return,
lti
may
of the «uperiutendvnt conuinrii
l»«ee on ht·
AN ΑΟΓ to re-tore the «alary
the party *utng tbe writ maintain· tne
of public building».
«lull be a«*e-m>d an·) a judgment
hi·
damage·
part,
Be it enacted, fe., a· followat
rendered. that lie recover tbe «âme with co«t·, and
Tnat portion el aection three of chapter
HacT 1
writ of rua nd a π a· be granted,
of ibe public la·· of that α | ι-remptor)
ml
twenty-live
hundred
one
making the return «hall recoTrr
«eventr-nlne. which relate· to otherwise, the party «ball be maintained for a fai»e
action
No
eighteen hun.lre.l and
coai·.
hi·
endeul of publ c building·,
the
of
the «alary
of mandamus.
oat the wonl· ".lx return to a writ
on a petition
•hall be anv n ed bv miking
βκστ. >. The court may make rule·,
word· Oar tbuMtad';
hundred," and ln«ertln| the
or upon and alter tbe tailing of lb· finit
writ,
far
the
r·
read:
«hall
'.up#
«action
.be
or claiming, a
having,
•o that f h t portion of
penon
any
on· thoaaand dolar» writ, calling upon
waller, other than tbe
Intentent of publia bulldlnp,
right or lntei**t In U#antyMt
to b·, or ha· been
ta
par anna·.'
Hbot when ap- party to whom the writ
fake
«hall
Mt
ThU
2.
Birr
directed, to ibow can·· agalnit the Imaing of the
the r»· j
corded under tir» act or an ν inch Imitation
»
of a· I· calculate to deceive, U> any good·. rr< |>In
txcle or pack ax·· «tmiiar
de»eriptlve ρη>|»·ηι«* «to I
r
tti-»»e to « nlch «ucb trade mark l« appropriated;
who, fraudulently and with intent to deceive plac·
in any receptacle < r package to whltb 1· lawfully
affixed a r· corded t: ade-t.iatk g« od« other than
tiiow which »ald trade-mark I» dealgs«d and appro- j
with Inpriated to prot·-· t. or wbo.traudulfntiy ami
ariv ^ood·
te t to deceive, ileal· In or keep· ti.r *al<·
dewith α trade-mark iraudi,Iti.llv «titled, a· above
tn
scribed In tbl· •ecllou or any good» contained
ttad"
lawful
a
or
having
receptacle
any package
mark, tiut not beint· »uch good· κ» -u.U trade-mark
to j.ri 'rtt, slall be
and
*4«
>

lW.j

■

>

Nlïttn

I

paMtah. «ιη—ljr,

j

tij»on

(hereby

Eer»on

«uperln

proved.

[Approved March 14.1883.]

prayed

wrr
If «uch prr·. η app· ir», h·· »h»lt be heard In
»u· h iiuumer *· ttie
urt u.a* dmct, m··, lu |
ca-e·, may be allowed In fmme itnd «ifn the f.arn to
the nr«t writ, iiad
»uu<l a.· tbe r«al jurtjr lu lb«·

furnluhed »o ptraont havinj
«upplie·
Dot
lli»
loUIld tu
IU

βκ

·■

(««Mil lag*
Mc>-T.
vided lu

If

a

tMhl |»τ«ιΐ|

L«

admitted.

υ

i» pr·*·

t:i·· iiroce uuit «vitou. tbe
proceeding· auall
>ImU or l»· di»contiiiue I by th» death,
ivaluna-1
lion ir rrtn>tal fruB utB>*·
of time or otiier-1
by
Lap··
wi».·, of the per»oti to win m th«· writ w.·· directed,
an·! .my ρ reuiptury writ (had b·· diri-cted to hi*
«u ο ··κ»γ.
[ApjKutrl M.trch 14. Ivti.)
I'kaplrr JJIi.
AS A<'Γ authorizing >be Warden of the M t lite
1'ri.on to convey Certain real < «t*t>·
η

&

fi/, <fr a* follow·
The wurjeii ot lb·· »tat··
pr1»on, under tbe dlr^··
tion of the foverrmr and round), I·
hereby anthorU*d t«> »rll «n i c <nvev anv rwal .Mat·· to which he
ha·, <t may acquire, title in behalf of th<· «tAte, in ;
the adj a*tiu.>nt ut debt· «lue the «tut»
prison
(Approved March 14, 1**3 l
I hit pu
J J7.
AN ACT to amend •ectiuu nine of
chspter rifty-ulne
of the Kevi···! Statute·,
relating to marrie*
lu- ti rnwtrrt, <f-., a« follow*:
fa ction nine of
chapter tlftynlno of the r.ni-t l
atatutr· i· am-ii·!···! by Itwerti' j{ after the word
"chapter"In the » condline, tb·· word·, 'or tb··
provNtnn· of chapter ilxtv," «.» that ««id »«*i:tioo, a·
am'nded, «hnll r»*a-l i- follow*
'Sk^t. f. U'hen revid'tit· ot tbl· *Ute, with intent to ecade ;h« provision·
!
t. »i.· one, t*u
nnd three of thi· chapter, r the provWIona of
chap·
vr
Mid to return and r>-«i.t·· hen·, go iuto another «tate or country, and there htvr their rnairta?e «oleiimtt·· I, nnd afterward^ return and reside
her··, »uch tnarr!:m· Wi* I be void In till.· »tate.'
[Apprc ved March II, l^-v}.]
·.' fim

··

llltjr.

Chapter JJ>.
Αχ A<'T to amend ··<llmi flity-on· ot chapter
*ixty-l'i)ur of the Revised Statute·, relating to the
appointment of «peclal eoninjlfioner» in dHputed
claim· .i^ain·! cMate· of dec»a«ed person· not in-

solvent.
Bt »' rnacttd, «te., a· follow*:
Section titty -one of chapter clxty-four of the revised «latut·.· I· herebv am· iided by adding thereto
the lollowioe word·: 'Sneh claimant nbVI Ytava the
a.\tne right to apply to the judge of probate, and
the tame proceeding -h «II b bad on »uch application. alter notice to iho other party, a· are provided
for the execut )T or administrator in thl« *^ctlon, II
the claimant ha« demanded payment of hia claim,
and it L> nut complied with for thirty day·, or i· refa»,*d.'
(Approved March 14. ί·>83 ,

« η η parr «w.
AN ACT to amend section ten, chapter one hun·
•lrtMl and fifty, of the Public Law:· of eighteen
hundred and KT(Bt)r-nlnr, nIiUti to the «alary
■ >l State
,Su|M*rintenûerit of Comrnan Schools.
lie 11 enacted, fc., a* follow·
Secti it ten of Chapter one hundred and titty of
the public laws of eighteen hundred and seventy·
■too U hereby amended by strikiug out the word*
"one thousand" in the second line, and inserting
the word* vleveu hundred;' also, by striking out
the word· live huudred" in the fourth line, and in·
porting the word·» '«wen hundred.' «o th*t naid Mellon, a« amended, shall read a* follow.*, vu.: The
annual -alary of the State Superintendent of the
Coniumn School* shall b<> eleven hundred dollar?,
Instead ot the sum now tixed by law. together with
clerk hire, not to exceed the sum of «even hundred
dollar».
^Approved .March 14, Ie83.]
Chapter 'i.'IO.
AN ACT rela'lng to corporation·
He it enacted, fc. a* follow*
That chapter forty-six of the refined *tatute« 1*
hereby am< uded by adding thereto the following:
'Sect. 8x. The provision· of thi· chapter shall
apply to all c rp ratio·»· organized by special acta of
the legislature, or under the law· of thi* State, except ·ο tar a- they are Inconsistent with the provisions <>f sucb special acta, or of the revised statutes
concerning particular cla»»e« of corporation*

{Approved March 14, 1S8&]
Chapter 431.

no

l»»'orp* T.l*4'»J.
llklr,
X Thia a«*t «hall t*a«*e{Ti et when ap| rov»d
lAppruied March li, 1*·.;

τ.

Chnplrr 'i.'lj.

AN AIT 1 :ini>'n«i ·.·.non or.·· ot chapter ·ι»ΐ)·ϋ*>·
Of the t'uMIC U«· of iliilitH-n hun>lrr<l an·I
w»mt*-·!*, platiur to Teb^rapb uud Telephone

Coupante·.

led, t·' *» follow»
I. >»*«rtio· OU· Ol Chapter Xty-tire of th»
la»«of
eighteen buudrrd «n <«>·όιι-·1χ ι·
put.
lier··!.·* auien.N-d by -lrui"ir out frtiu U»e wend
"
within tLi· «t»t<*
lin· thrreol tli» Word»
Ski r 2. ί»«·οϋοη on·; of chuptcr ».*tjr-f1*>* of (be
oublie law» of t If bteeu hundred and *·*ν»- η t y-»j χ m
herc!.\ amended by tn«**rtinic therein. m tin -rvcnth
··
lin·· «.I <ald "-ection. betweeu the word
teleynph
au-1 th» word '· compa-ite»," lb·· wor·! telfphoue.'
[Approved Marob 11. I^<î.
tir

if

>ιφ

c

■

·*

■

i1
1

'■
c'·'1
''

·■-

1

Α

4 bnptrr J.lh.
Κ Α· Γ to tir.· nd «vtion iortjr-foyr,
tbe
kev.wd statute-. jcUti.
forty-nine of
in«or»n<·»·

rnicttd, dc a* follow*
3
.sut.
ixrciwn forty-four, chapter lor'.
·1
oftti»rf*l«:il ttaluln, m uirtilol lit tbap'·
-·
i*
αι d
bunured
act»
ol
eighteen
ty-thrr*.
li hereby amended to a* to road a· fbtto*
!*
Au in»ur<ncp couinur- ο π
'»κι τ 14
1
»L··
appointed by tb·· governor and Council.
boll hi· cilice three )«·!>. unie·» >..■>· r
ex»
bot »li*il not. at tbe rauie lime, b
bank». M·-o'bc* «bail be at the «tat·· < ij.:
»a.j.'r
Tie
lug tbe Matkjit· of lh« iegt»lature
Iur kixuiati· ο eoturm--loi,er 'ball t»·
·»'
·.
dollar* peraiin'im. In fail li>r»er*ic·
pay*
»
terly bv tin» «tale :rea-ur»-r, on tb·; tir»t «>
<
an April. July and October <t Mtk
;·■*■·*
Tbe governor and council may alio· ·«·
*r"·
able *um lor p» >lag* and actual ex pen»·
In enforcing tbe n« « relating to ln>urai
t
deem proper
Tbe insurance ootiinibwIoMr
minister oatba in tbe performance of 1
ilull», in auy part of tbe Mat··, and at .it;·
Chapter 4:14.
He «hall keep a Mfrwt account of all
AN A».T to amend aectlon twelve of chapter one and of all feea aud li.m.· ι. r· c· w
huudr-U and forty of the llûtlcdMatulri. relat- (Mil l.i· office. aud pay the ui:
··:>·'
ing to the account» of tbe warden ol th» Mate pri.- tr-iMurer, <iuarterly, anil at tbe lira·· t.i
ht» account* with the governor and coui.c..
IU ·.' marled, fc.. α* follow· :
i:.
r
tb<
to
the
trva-urt
bond
»bali give
Skct. 1. Section twelv# ofchapter "ne hundred thousand dollar», for tbe faltblul ditcbaf.·
Ami lorty of lit*· revised «tatute» 1· ιηκιιΜ »· fvl- dutie*.
1jw« Strike outth»word"anuuall)·'aft»r the word
8kct. 2. t.'bapter alxty-tbrre of tbe act'
"December" In the la»t sentence o( said section,ami e*n haudred au-1 eighty-one, I.» h«rvby r· ; i'«
insert tin· word* 'March. June, beptember and' be- esoi-pt for tbe «ettlooiHiit of matter» alrra<l a.'
for·» the word "December," wherever It occur* In ed by It.
"
Tht» act «ball take effect wikii »[-, ·'
aald wction ; al-o annex to »ald section the sen(•ECT. 3.
tence, Vouchers ior all expenditure* oball 1» taken
I Approve·! .March 10. lv>i.
in duplicate, one copy of each to be hied at the prl*·
τ npiri «di
ou and tli··» other witii the governor and council
»o
AN ACT to am.'r.l the «rcnnd «p«iticaliot
tbat said section, a* amended. shall rend a* follow»:
of
tion M*
chapter il χ of the Keviae<i
'SecT. 12 The warden «ball not carry on or be
ta'lng to ta*»··.
concerned lu tbe biulne** of trade and commerce
ni.
enact
Il* il
te., m follow*
»■ ·1
during hi*continuance iuoffice; be «ball rtndeconSkct I. The («eoiid ·ι>Λ·ίη.·*ιΐϋΒ ai »-<·'
itautlv within tbe precinct* of the prison, and «ball
of the revfoad itatuu-· ιtlx
of chapter
>
have the care, custody aud charge of tbe prteon, and
by adding thereto tb·· f.iliowin..·
of tbe convict* tlirrem,in conformity to their »euexi···
corporation· who** property or fhnit· In
'■'·*
tenc«M, and of tbe land*, buildings. machine*. tool·, their
ordinary exp*n-e« ai* held for tb»· rvl;··!
•tock, provision», and ot «very other kind of prop- tick, the
*1·:··*·»
poor and the diftlre««ed. or of
the
*aiur.
to
or
within
ot
the
|,rec:ucts
belonging
nrty
orphan·, or to but? the dead, aie henevo:· Ί rj
He thall be the treasurer of tb« prison, receive, par charltabl··
corporation· wlUiin the nieanln. in»·
out. and be accountable for all money· granted tor
without renard to the aource·
•pacification
maintaining it, or derived from the manufacture* which their fund· are cl> rt(nl, or to limitai.1 η·
-1'
or other concern» theteol ; make in tbe book* of tbe
the cla**e* of per*on« for wboae beneti: th·· f·
prUon regular entries of all it* pecuniary aud other are applied.except that to much ot ihe ml W
''·■
concern»,and on the Urn day ot March.'June, Sep- of »ach
corporation· a· in not ooco|*ed l»y the»
tember and December of each year, he »hall render
their own purpoaee, «ball be taxed in tii* muii.c··
to tbe inspectors a lair acoouot of aH tbe expense»
in which It I- •itoated,' to that «*11 apecUH··
jr
pall
and disbursement*, receipt» and profit* oflhe pristion. a· amended. «bail rvnl aa follow*
on, with sufficient voucher» therefor and abatement
'Second. AH property, which by th·· arUcl···
of >Ls general affair», lor the -juarter then pa*t, inreal »»·
•eparatlon l« exempted fr.>tn taxatlni the
cluding the number of convict* received and dis- penonal properly of all literary lantitutlon·. •oJ
charged during the qnarter.and tbe number remain- the r«al and pereonal property of all i*n«Tultt··
ing; and a similaraccount and »tatement. examined charitable and «cieutiflc ln-tttatlona Incorpora"*'1 D'
aud approved by the inspector·; be »ball also
who·» property
thin State; and
render, under oath, on the tint day of March. fund· in exce»· of corporation·
their ordinary »xpen»e* are
June, September aad Deoember, to th » governor and fwr the relief of the rick. the poor or th·· dMr·»—·*·
council, and nettle all bU account* with them wben
or of widow· and orphan·, or to bury tbedea.1*1*
they require it. Voucher» for all expenditure* «bail benevolent and charitable corporation· witbln ta»
be taken in duplicate, one copy of each to be bird
to to·
meaning of thi» -pecihcation, without regard
M
al the
prison and the other with the governor and rourwi Irom which their fond· are derived, or
council.'
for
of
the
claaae·
limitation· In
pmoii<
Shot. Ί. This act «hall take effect when approved.
n'Bft
benefit the fund* are applied, except thai ·"
not ·"<
(Approved March 15.1&3.}
of the real e*tatt> of «nch corporation·» a» I·
«hall v
Chapter '434.
cupled by them for their own perpo-^· ited
AX ACT to aiuebd section seven, chapter one hun- taxed In the municipality in whlcb it ι· •Un
dred and thirty-·!* of th»» Revised Mtatntes, relatSect. 2. Thi· act ahall take effect wh-ti ajfror'·*
ing to trial justice· and judg»* of municipal and
[Approved March IS, 1943 ]
police courte.
Chapter v**h.
Η* it enacterl, tc., a.* follow»
Seciion «even, chapter r.ne hundred and thirly-ilx AN ACT to regulate the imporati«a.
and aale of fertilizer·.
of tbe revl«»d statute» 1· hereby amended by sinklit it 'naete<i, Ifc., n· follow·:
ing out nil of said «ec'lon and Inserting in place
Sect. I, livery lot or parcel of conw-'r ial
thereof the following:
within thi· >:
'Sect. T. Kvery trial justice or Judge of a muni- Hier v.ld.'iCtrvd or eapnaed for »*le
»
»hall
be accompanied by a printed label, which
or
under
oath, an
cipal
police court shall render.
jj
account of, and pay over ail fines and forfeiture* by itate clearly the composition of the aaaae.
«eld*·
are
hlm received, upon convictions and sentences be- to wit In the caae ot all fertilizer» which
which
fore him accruing to tbe county, to the treasurer of more than twelve dollar· per ton. aal
·■» J '*®*'
tbe county and when they accrue to tbe town,! altrofen, potath, or pboapborlc acid, the
or it· «'V
to the
treatoreof
the town,
within six •hall give the percentage^ nitrogen.
form; of P1"1**,
month*
the same;
aller
be
rec-rfv·*
»nd aient id ammonia. ia an available
aejd Id at
for
any
neglect, be shall forfeit and pay, •niable In water, and of pbeepborle
aa th· t«
in ea."b instance, double the amount, to be recov- able fbnn, aolufe!· or re» erted. aa well
fertll'·'*.
tboee
of
la th·· caae
ered In au actiou of debt, ia the name of tbe county pho«ph.»ric acH.
«ad cheaper material·.
treasurer, when tbey accrue to tbe state or county, which conalat of other
ct
•taten;'
correct
•aid
label
«hali
a
general
five
and In the name of the town treasurer when they
the composition aad Ingredient· of the ferttlu·
of a
accrue to the town.
He tt

i'hnpirp J.'I t.
AN A< I to amend MCtton two of chapter ninetythree of the lt»-vi»»'d î»tatnt«·». r«;UtiU4| lo conditional ili rdu of tbe puliliJ land*
He tl .naHed. Ac., iu follow»:
Section two of chapter niuety-thr< ·■ of the r«vl«<-4 »Mtut··». I· hereby amended br :n«ertlng ait- r
!n th* f:r-1 : in
tl.. w r.J·.
tl»·· λιτΊ :■ «;!·:Attire.
'or ijoi»·! oor and council." *!►.> by niriklrip out th··
word " llrect»." In »atd tir»t tin*·, and Inserting in·
tii'id ΐΙι··π·οΐ tbe word 'direct,' »·. th «t «aid
cttou,
a» amended. rhall rrad a· follow.
">ict. i When the legislature, or governor and
council dir· o«, tbe attorney general «hall fl'e au Inthe napreuie judicial rouît. in the
formation i
cv mty wherr tbo laud» lie, »tatlv£ the ;p-»nt and
couJIUon», br<(wl:ee and claim* οι th·· «tat··
[Approred March IS, 1VO..J
*·

AN ACT to amend au act, entitled "An Act relating to the *upport of person· having no panper
settlement lu the State, and removing from unincorporated place· into town*." approved March
ten, eighteen hundred and eighty-three
fie it enacted, tr an follow·:
Skc-t. 1. Section one of the act approved March
10, In the year of our Lord i>ne thousand eight hundred nrd eighty-three, entitled " An Act relating to
the support of person· having no pauper settlement j
in the state. uud removing from unincorporated
place· into town·," I* hereby amended bv Inserting
the word· 'a* to the amount reimbursed, aller the
word " restrictions'" and before the word "a·" in
the seventh Hue of aald miction, ao that said section, (
as amended, sh >11 read an follows:
8ect. 1. When person· ic*idlng In any unincorporated place in the state, and having no pa.iper
settleuieut lu the state, remove from such unincorplace to aoy town In which such persons
have never raalde-ι before such removal, and there'
need relief, and the same U furnished to them by
such town, the state shall reimburse the town f»r
Every ledge
municipal or
•uoti reliet *o furalsh.d, In the same manner and1
court In any city, shall, once In each mouth. !
nnder the aauie estrlctlons aa to the amount relm- 1 police and return
under oath to tbe mayor aad almake
bursed, a· provided In teotlon twenty-two of chapter deriuoa of «aid
eity ; and every judge of a municipal1
twenty-four of the revised statutes, and acta amenda- or poil·· eourt 1a » any town
shall, once in each
tory or and additional to said section. In relation to month, make and return under
oath, to the mual·

porated

clpal o(fi.'»r« of ·ιΙιΙ tflwr., λ emrrrt ».·«·
examination» aud trial* bad bef· t" Ιιιπι
WfU»«l or offence·, nnl of a!l flte« »r·! !
by blra lDrpo»e>l or rwelvttl.opon eonvicti.
t· :ire and of al! f«-e· an ] ··»·?«».y I.mi r·I
der a j«-nalty >? one handrrd do!! »r« for
g'oct. to b·· recovered by Indictment In α
or police court· having a recorder or c!erk.
b· tbeduty oi »ueh re. rder orclerk. in»t> .1
(udge.to make the moodily returc» and tb.
ly «e. ouat* afore«a'd. and *ubl n-cordrr
ih:tll b* liable to Ibe p.-n»!tle« herMubef :·
fi»r neglect «>f «am··
ed !..r
[Approved March 15. !·<?.
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«J

Iul·;'

t0®1,

IBJ

accompanlr·.
8bct. J.

Every importer

of

commercial

an

,lHl.

«π»

era. aa »peciBed la aection <Ae. before oBeriiii
•ame for aale In thi* State, «hall procure a

l^rn*fh,

lnW
importer of Ibe aame, aad (ball pay

WM«rr of tfcw Su> the »:;m of lllr dollar·, u»
.oa
a lie**!»*-· :· ··. a::d «halï at Th»«.»ror Um*
t tbo ·;.»:«> kovj
f agrice!2.» * ·.*. ·:>·· «••or· ta-v
f h:« fric·- (j! lurent·,
:«r·. λ
-r gl*h.g the Bu η·
.J *!· tV ame a:i 1 con.; «:t η f th· fir.Û'.J»r
-ri l'/rr» ii:.tBufactur>-d or îiuj·* rt«M by htm.
M
tiM··· «hall aritl* th. ;· .-· α : »N"-m it ι·
.-i > -*·ΙΙ kS 1 ••Str f*r *%Wonly our itiMloct kind
-tiliaer, bu. «uch ι*-ρ» 5 «ï.all Ν· ••u'.ith'd to »ell
-r kin ! «f trrutiacr upo-i :t
f oivu1 tut·
:-· .«ary ..f tai* «ut·? an » Idlti. c.»» I^roa·»· frt· of
λ! k!n l
do ar· to.· rirh ilh-h kldr
ej*>atag
9·
An* per»on arllluc. ï rtne "r
'►
.»ny emm-rcta! tertil»f»r. ·ω·ιΐ t:.- «iatrflr
Γ.-;«:ΓτΊ b* tbe ar»l MV'IOB r,f thk· aCt.of Wtth
»
-ri «tat. 2 th»t »... I frrtMlrer cvo'aiu- a larm r
-c. "w ormurr u' iht* coattlrtienî»
tifiin «tid ~-«-:ion than i« cnMaàMtf ttierota
.1:1001
4* of v»b;« 1 ail th·· pr> *1·1·ΐ)»
«,»cuiie Ihe
··· ~-c::oe :w
lui-ii : twn tally com|»«i*d with.ih&ll
*'· t
n·· huadred do.Iar* for th< nr«t oflen···. and
t»
ntr«d dolUr» tor «-aoh ·,ιΙ·»τ<|α·'ηΙ ff-n···.
.;!· ηι*ν h* brought for tbe r««o»rry of Une· or
..1
tht» »·-ι in Ita·•«m»,···, ua lrr th.- prov i«i
·*!», or
Meaty λ ti»r* tbe fertilizer M olrmli
ail
lier· »·» rv-Ct-N*„t·· it «rλ- m.aor*etur«sl
uad
r>-i «bail t* pntl into th·- tr»»*ury of th» -tat· hy
>nch MU· «hall t»·
·'· C ·..
c Îectmfthe un».
V r.jit by the «ecrrt.ry f th- »tat« Ν··η1 ·>ί ajt'i·
: îrv tri'thr r.tsf of ih« St «t# of Mat"·• c- r
l'h· iwrrtary -f th·· »t.v· U^rJ ·>ί açriI.
f f«?rt!l'.r»r·. It
»hail be «:at·· inspector
K- th* duty of -aid in-t>»ct r. or ·>ηα· rvmfttrat
-·. ·|
'ir
It.
to
anaU.·
J
inn
;
I,y h .11 J.·; ntt.'pd.
η
f 1 *-cy k.v«l of " tijm· mal t^rtif.«Îimr··
*
■·
hi< h
ih.»
n«
*f
act,
tk*
pro»i«l
>fninj «itbin
t* U-rrJ tor ·»> «ritr:a tu:· *tat», «ed "f tfn*
τ ·'- .iOr .if «hi<*h h» «liali '«*tnf· rin·^! bv th* *cfor th:#
-*■·
i»t .jt+c:» t«r*. au
»ry t t:r· -ttir
i'.>h· u •uttiottinl vrJ illpMrd tu t»*·· fr^m
any partie· or pack»*^» of ««M frrtilla>*r« wairh
m»T ί
m tû* po-«e-« in "f aajt .Îfairr a varopl* B->t
H<- «hali r*|*»it *::·
itajt ·η·» pound ta wncht
t<» th«· "Utr bovl Ot ajl altorr tfn· f«-<Blt «'f
u'p^tion uad tb<» ani .iK m«-tehy him. and
■·" l«uoh linnortaut in·
·. V **λ'mury f »a:d
(••'τ.*:: ·η in r**ar I to commrrcial frrtillwnM ha
U1 ιΓΊη time to Uni· obtAla.
-·
Ttn· le* f th- «tal* iBtpaetor of i*rti-h ul b* at^'tfii di>!!ir* f->r ra-h mily*i« τβ»Ί··
undrr h<« dlrrctlon. ^nd [Γ»ν»ΙΙη< *»N7 la»,
Ι n·»- t.i tx- |>aid fr· m th«* trra^ary of th·· ita:·· on
: Ai ftatr board ·>| «xticultar.
pr
i-i. tbat au larger «uni »tkùl V paid for »uoh ΜΤ·
«
·~·-«ο
τ»»γ than 1* paid into tu·* ti*j»erv of Uir
l»u iu>fcti»ita«.
r l.c« n«· 1--* a·· τ r·
>c· :
It «hall t» th» duty ui »ai>t in-p«s:u>r. up·
*a
ot tbi.« act to f jrthw.tii
τΙ-dati
rtaiainxaajr
rmtii·· mauuùtc'.urrriuidthr ^K-rptanr uf ihe^tttc·
:n
writing ib«T«>.>f ; u;d It »h*ll
airiouitur*
•f ·>!?
t-»;> of **.d ·» x*tary u> launftltaU'ir institulr
*» daliBg tftU vt.
••■—■l.- f· gtii:,.· ail
r Τ
!t ikt «Mtvurr ui tlwiU'· tetnlof ··»*-·
c ilt .rth·· an tljr*»· of f·*·
m
m
uiik
if tu·· ca·
•r- u.i t-r th»· a t. «Uad «lolat··. or ka>«nifly
'»
a«
Blp«*r:oria
duty
pr>«-nt«*d la *oU«n f <ur
• aail ew lei*· with
«(rev
any nuiiulMlurrr ut,
draiHT la aay hrttiiMr. to ««».<· th* pruTtiuuaa of
:*> « vt *0 a- to injar* my nianuLtcturw of, or
or <i«al*r xa aor tmii ifr. >ucu Ktr*ur/«r
m ·· ·ΐι»ιΐ. upon coaricuoa Uwrv· i, t>*
'·· > on· of ϋτβ iiu:idr*.l aoliar·. to b« r«co*· r«4 by
in
rompet-fat jert«.llcti n.
">«< r «
The hrv.joind by «<: on two «hill
h» mm t
by the Mrctvtary -.·! »ta»«■
>BCr. 9.
Aay act or part· of htt lDc«u«ii»Ufnt
" Ί th.· ao: u
hereby rep*.»ied.
-o
lu
TBi* a^-t «U.H uke ■·Λ**Λ when apf
'-d
[App-oeed Mar^'b 15. lsi>j J
■

1

.·

■

«

-·

~

ptrii*·^

Ckaytcr 'Jl·.
VN ACT to aia-ut cnipUir «••*eniy-«'lght of the
P^b.ic L%«« of eighi<!»-.i UJulr-l aud «event/-··.x.
reUUag w ϋ"'» weir*
'■ »' « tcttJ
fi\, a* foïlo«>
"■t.T. 1.
SmUo· <w* e( ctupt>'r «i-veut*-«"uht of
".h-· (,u >.ic U«i >f e;{Uitiu hua4r>*d »n I «ev*ut/ «ix,
;·
-rtUy am-mded 6/ »triW.ox out After he wur-i
•>f.rr"iu ιλφ lalriefïiii li'te, 'h· * >Μ*. "an·!
'Util «ieteruiia· to alio· the **iue." » > tuât *αι·1 »ectioa. when -iwi» Ι-κΙ, «hall rwaul a* foîlow*
^■cr 1. An» p-mou (at«udi(>g to build or ex'·»
1 anv wùir! «r 4*ii weir in lid·* w.tfpr* «ilhiii th*
i:m.U of any town or city, msv uiak~ «fplioi::»!· η
w.tiim to ta» intime pal otticer» th«*reuf. «alla/
-h- 1 .;at: jn. liant·»;ij t> Mia.larie*. a» ne*r m· ui»y
**. of «·ι ·ι '·ινη fc-t «Μΐοα i>r e*teu«i »β. an 1 a«lt:><
m*· tor the ««me
(.'ρ α rweivm^ »acQ »;·il *:ιοα «aid odoer««h»il *i* ·a: ie.»«t Uire*> day»'
publie Mot ;« t'wtvof. and *ba I thereto <i-» »{0.«> »
•tav ia which they
aiîe» ou or Mar the ρ remue*
de«crib»d and exam: te th«· «jiae. If upvn «uch *»>v.3i:i<mtnl heartoi ail partie* iuiMV«ve«l, «aid
•■ff. r« «na'i 4««··ί(1« t*at «uch erection or extension
■»"·.' 1 to! (m «α ob<tr iCÎ'<» to aavtgatiu· ογλ· ία
j«rr to the nfht* of other*, ttte> «lai. U«ne a licmi*e
aoder t.'ielr h*nd« to the applioânt «:tboci2.u^ hi in
U> r. ike «ai J «re-lion or e(l#n*i'>a, and to maiuta.it
the ν*:»? within the liui t«m *at: r.e·! m ««id lieeeae.'
la no ca«e «nail any "oh we*» l>e erect"?*CT 2
-1 la tide w it-r· be] >w l»w water atrk in front of
°-he«hor* >ir fltt* of .nothe' without the o«ruer'«
e Hi*ent. an |*r a
pe-ialty of ύί.τ dollar·: tu be re·
c.»«-re I in a < artl»n of d··1»' b-fore air court of
<"tm'v>t>nt jdrt«dictloa. by tlw >eo«-r« ol »t»id «tore
or flat·
Seer. 3
Owner* of «lore* or Ha» borderiag on
the «ea o<>a*« may e*tend thvir fl*L wclr*. the m.»t©·
rai* of which are wh >lly or partly removed annually.

niter the
words of the fourth Une, ·· hut the.
»!»·> by adding to "aid »ee'loii wvou ;h·
«aid
la»t
named
»-ntence
<1
Ànt
rernalnd· ct the
cttplet. »o that «Hiil section seven of chapter eigM«*ii «liait i.-a<l a* follow·
StcT. 7. It any j.«*r»on'» property i« 'l*mag« J by
la* m* oat. altering or dUcontmelng * highway or
tuWo «'«y. the coinuil«»ion-r« or municipal < t: -cr*
olt.iwn· «ball estimate the amount, and in th· !r
l.imreturn «tateUie share of each separately: the
l|M m : > ty· allowed t«the owner» of rev··
aud remaiu.ler*. ami to tenant* for life, and tor
y.-ar-. In proportion* to their luterest» In the estate
t «►···
but the c«jiumi*»ion»*r* or ofticers «lull uot
order »ucfi damage» to be paid, nor fhall any rlih!
thereto accrue t<> the claimant, uutil the land over
which the highway or alteratii η I* located, ba« beeu
entered upon and po»»>»»ion taken, lor the purpose
o: oti»tructlo!i or dm.'
Ss* t. 2. Section twenty-aeien of aaid chapter
eighteen .« a'eo ameaded by adding thereto the folWhen town orprivaie way» »r·· finally lo·
lowing
·' itcil t)t
tuuulclpal ofteers, UU.'es* the laud 1» enteral upon and poaseajion taken ί ir «aid purpose w.thi;i two ye*r« alter the laying out or alteration, the
proceeding* shall h· void,' «o thut raid section i*hall
read a- follow* :
r-tcT 27.
Wherr a town, private or highway.
I» wholly or partly discontinued t»y the comiuirsiou·
And when laid out
er». a time is to be fixed lor it.
l»v them, the way is tt" be n-gnrled as di* ouimued.
It' pot oiwne·! within »il yeatl froui the tiuioVinued
therefor. When town or private way» are finally
located by municipal officer*. unie·» the laud is
en'ered upon an·! po»se*si©n taken lor "aid purpose
withiu two rear· after tbo laying out or alteration,
the proceeding* *hal! be void.'
Chapter fifty-UlIM
.( tne public law of eighteen hundrwl and eightyoue. is repealed.
[Approved March 15.1SS3.J

Ι1Ί· »»>r« heliw low w»>r mark; providing.
n.>t ohafruct navigation nor lnt»«rt'-re with
Tti» provision· of «ection thirty·
„·;.;« of other*
f ir of clu;>r forty of tu« revised »taiute·, and
<>i the public
chapter on» bundre I an 1 »eveu:y-i:ve
law of «If h teen huudred and «<Mt, «Lia!! not apply
Oi'l. u r
t.· fc-f> W. r· t. nlt .1U til·· «ΙιοΓν ·Ί III.· ·«-»
valim
>!i *,·*■!* to tin» shore and tide
»h*li th
ο( r »ι·γ·.
[ vppr.>vi>l March l.:>, i*«3-

two

;a»o

semicolon;

they do

>

··■

( kapirr 'J to.
AN ACT to Γ.τ th least'» of thr »cb jol w« k.
Λ· it 'nnc: '. ifr.. a* toi!··*·
ortltete narliool week;
Five «lay· «hall
·»«· τ. 1
«hool rn<>tith
an : f ur we··*· «hall c<.n-titate
S«cT v. Thl* act «hall lake effect w heu approved
Approved March 1A, l1*^. )
< kapirr J 11.
AN ACT t
[»·.ι; chapter »eventv of th·· Kcvl«ed
ι
tit
tu a»*lytinent« tor the
St «tui·*»,
■

reUttug

v-tvdlt ·Γ«
llr it e».r Ud. «V

·.,

a*

f"il©w«

a J·
<*w»ty of th·* revved -utut<« u aun
».·νentjr-three and eightjr.niue of the
t-·· )—ir eljjhtoen hundred and wvenMaich IB, MB
q «.i, .f kmky
Chapter Jli.
AN ACT relax. tar to compensation of County <^om·
<

'h»pt»

r

ed bv chapter
I> iMtc is* .'I

uil«.«ioner·

for

Cumberland and Aroo»?ook Coan-

tie·.
I> 11

Tia-fi <1. te., *# follow*
H»ch county coininiwioner for Cumberland ami
receiv* two dollars and1
Ar {Mtook Co'iutin
flf'v c. it< a iay wb.le notua^v employe I lu the-« rt
tb»
vire
county, Includmg the f;m·· «|*nt In trav«hall have eight cent» a mil»· for
• ::n.· to* wb:ch ΰ
but ho*hall not hue
; t!.··actually traveled.
travel In the «aine hearing or «étalon,
in. rv than
two
ι.
than
adjournment* ot any regu .r
ri r m^re
t- :i, n >r for «ervice or tiavel on ruore tLan on·· μτ·
Chapter J46.
r
c«atne
lime, aor anything
at
the
or
tittou
t*>·
AX ACT relating to attested oople* from the pubtr«vel r>r attendance at the îefi«laîure connec d
lished volumes ot the early record- In York County
u·'
ll«
nor
|jr
e«tirnate«.
any
with th·* inuual o-"inty
Registry of Deed·.
t:ocai tr>· ible or n|*ewol an* aind.
fit if fwifil, lté.. a» follow»:
Approved March 15. 1n«j ]
After the early records in tbe registry of deed» for
York co-inty ihall ha\ e been publi»lied, hmJ «ut or
(bapler -'It.
inure
volum.i tl.ereol placet id each registry ol
«"«e
.tyAN ΑΓΤ tnuiiogd action twelve of Chapter
dmli In the »tuU>, i< contemplated t>y a resolve of
·«*»» of the llevised 8tatute«. reiatit),; to action* !
λ c.,py of any portion of either ot
this
legislature.
u'or« or administrator».
-aid volume», duly aiu-sted t>> the register oi Uecdr.
Mr it nu W. &r l· follow»
the
lawful
having
custody ibereot, shull be of ιk><
<*ct. 1. Section twelve of chapter elslity-«eren
•aUM* lorce and effect a* u like cot>y ol the original
"f t:.e KflMd «Tatute*,a* amended bychapter eighty- :
attested
the register ol deeds ί-r York
record,
sevby
aad
hundred
;
live of the public law· of eighteen
[Approved March 15,1883.]
enty-tw·». i« hereby further amended no tbat the County.
a*
follow*
«am· «e.-tion. a· amended, «bai! read
Chapter 447.
'S«ct 12. If an action again*! an executor or ad- A\ ACT «npplementary to ·' An Act to restore the
tnir;i«tmfor, on a claim agaui«t lb*· e*iau·, «ball be
death i>enaity for murder In the first degree,'* apcom woe*]. except a* provided in «ectlon* thirteen
proved March thirteen, eigbt<-en hundred and
and Mtwn. without »u n claliu being ηr-t pr-*-ented
eighty-three.
ia wrttlu and payment demanded, or the claim be- He it rnacted, Sc., as follow· :
the aftiing ts.ed ia the probate nB,ce. supported bv
Mtii 1. Whoever wilfully anil maliciously »«»ti
dtvitof the claimant. »r of «orne other person cog- S-e to the dwelling-house ol another. or to any buildti.. ai»t tliereof. a* provided In cnapter »ixty-four,
ing
j'l; ininc therein, jr to any building owned by
*-ο!οο «iitv two. and »uch notice given a« the court himself or an'ther, with intent lo burn »uch dwelforder* ther»on, at l«-a-t thirty day» («fore the action lnf-bou«e. and tl Is thereby )>urnt. In the night time,
uotice 1*
μ rtiniiDfaor<l. ar.d within two year* after
iQall be punished by imprisonment at hard lab' r for
shall
|Itn bv him of hi* appointaient. mcii action
lite.
It he prove*, and the jury bnd, that there was
be onunu-d at the c »*. of ttie plaintiff till the next no
per-on lawfully In «uch dwelling-honse at the
tenu of c-ourt, and such farther time au<l ou euch tiuie, or it' the ο (Ten ή· «■»· committed in the day
other •••rm« a* tl»ecourt «hall order, and a tender of lime, lie shall be punched by Imprisonment for life.
or offer thereof nl«d in the case during the
ptym·»r any term of year».
time ** d action ι* » continued. *hall bar the rame,
Skot. 2. The'punishment of the crime of treason
and th· defendant «liait recover hit cost*, and no «hail be
imprl tournent tor life.
ail be mtiniam-d ou any «uch claim, un·
ac'ioa
Sect, 3. One ju*tice of the supreme judicial
six
1m* foil.menved durinit vai l two year*, or within
.•our: in » ν bold η term there.»! in any county, except
month- next following, exc. pt a* provided in the the couniie» of Cumberland and Kennebec, for tbe
Executor· or administrator* trial o.
following «eciion*.
capitsl ca»ei·, and exception» may be taken,
residing oat of the *tate at the time of giving notice
»■> In other cut·», to their ruling» and décidons.
an a^ent >r at- I
•>f the
»; pun.Muen-. *1)
4. No person •hall be a juror in a capital
appoint
8S0T,
re»*
add
and
t >rnev in the state. an·! loaert hi* name
I MM', » ho cannot conscientiously And a man guilty of
in «jch notice. Kxecutora or administrators remov- un offense punishable with death.
I
their
of
notice
ap.0); trom the «tat«·. after giving
i*CT. 6. Section four of au act entitled -'An Act
an a^ent or attorney in the
tor murder In tbe hr-t
pointment. «hall
to restore the death
tale, and £ive public notice thereof: demander deigree," approve,! March thirteen, In the year of onr
h hall
«ervioe uiade ou any *nch agent or attorney
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-three,
ex»uch
have the une eff.-c: in law a* if made on
i» hereby amended by adding thereto the word»,
ecutor or «dnilnlstraior. When an executor or ad· 'but they are continued la force for the trial and
tn:ni*trator. residing ottt of the «fate, ha* no aj*ent
of all offense* describe 1 therein commitbe puuislimeut
or attorney in the state. demand or «ervic* in»>
ted before this act takes effect
made oi one of hi* suretie·, and shall have the »ame
[Approved March 15,1883.]
legal effect a* If made oi. him.'
Chapter J4N.
S«CT. 3. Thlsact «hall do: apply to, nor effect any
AN ACT »vipt leinentary to "An Act to amend chap[Apptoved" March 15, 1S83.]
»u t· now pending
ter e:glity-»even of the Kevlaed Statute·, lu relaChapter 414.
tion to actions by or against executor· and adA\ ACT relating to the jurisdiction oi the {Superior
ministrator*.
Court oi Kennebec County
Be
it IMC ted. Sc.. as follows :
fit if rnaetrd, fc, ·« follow·:
1
The act entitled "Au Act to amend chapter eighto
Nvthing contained in au act •ntitlod *'An Act
eev-n of the Kevi ^ed Statutes, in relation to acty
relat-.
Statute*,
Keviaed
the
a«i *ni cnaper «i\ty of
tions b> or against executor» and administrator·,"
March thirteen,
ing to divor»·." approved
to af- passed at the present aeMio·, shni! not affect any
hundred and eigl.tv-thiv··. ahad be constraed
'Approved March 15,1888.j
court of Kenne- aetiou now pending.
fect the· jar:«dit lion of the superior
continue to exercise
Chapter '449.
b·.· countv, but Mtid court shall
of the Rea« h«^etotore.
AX ACT to amend chapter
jari-diction under «aid act
vised Statutes. relating to hawkers and peddler·.
[Approved March 15,19&J.]
Be it enacted, fe., as follow·:
441·
Cbapwr
Section one ot chapter forty-four of the revlfod
AN ACT to amend »ectlon neven and twenty-aeren
and to statutes, is amended by striking ont the last two
of chapter eighteen oltbe replied statute·,
acta of word» thereof, and Inserting in their place, the
repeal cbipter lift»·three of the public
to words, 'the T'nited S'at·*».*
eighteen hundred and eighty-one. relating
Approved March IS, 13S3.J
alters <g au ci dl«continuin^
for
»

!

>

appoint

penalty

eighteen

forty-four

damage*

locating,

way*.
Bt il endetté, te., a* follow*
the
section seven or chapter eighteen of
seer 1.
the
revised statut·· 1* amended by «ubstltntlng for
linefonr
the
flrst
of
of
«aid
section
all
sentence
ir«t
last
of «ev-tloD thirty-one of «aid chapter, except the

|

Chapter 430.

AN ACT in amendaient of and additional to chapter one hundred and forty-two of the Uevised
Statute·, relating to the StAte Reform School.
Be it enacted, de., as follow·:
Sect. I. Section eleven ol chapter one hundred

and tortjr-:wa of the rerl»e<l »t»tute* L· hereby
amende-1 *o >· ton···! a* follow·
•Sa<T. II. The tru«lee«. under direction of the
maintain
governor and coan.ll, «hall # «t«Mi»h «ml
• in· chanlcal *chool, aid rau«etl>e buy· under their
and in
trade»
mechanical
in
charge to t>e in«truct*l
th> branche* of u««-lul kn< wledge, adapted to their
h'irticulture,
and
in
agriculture
i|r aid captdly;
accord il/ t<> rtielr ag··, «;reugth. uUp<j*itlon and
«ecure tli- ir
capacity. and ofberwwe, a« will bent
The
reformation, amendment and future benefit.
tru«tee«, lu Mmiiiig out (be Inmate*. «nail hate
wliotu
f
tbo«eto
«crupulon* regard to the character
they ate bound, that they may M-cure the benefit ul
good e* itn|ile, wholetouie ttftruclon, amt other
mean* of improvement in virtu* and knowledge,
and the opportunity of becomlui intelligent, mot a I
1 tie tru·!··** «ball
and u«eful citizen· tothe «laie.
e«tabn«h rule* and refutation» for the direction ol
the officer*. axent* and «ervant» of tue -ctuioi, and
lor lt>« government, instruction and discipline of
the Inmate*; they «hail *peclfy t*»e punishment*
that may be inil.ct-d upon the boy* In the «cnoo!,
and any officer, agent or servant, who Indict* pun·
Uhment net to authorized, *hall t>·· dUcharrfel and
bueh rule* aud regulation* »Oali be
dl*mi«~-d.
submitted to aud approved by tde governor and
council, and «hall nut be altered wllhoat thrir eon·
• ent
Section twelve of «aid
8b< t. 2.
chapter I*
hereby amended by inrerllng 111 the ««viiith line,
"lie,
after th·· word •vmployment»." the word*,
the fuperintendeu:, «hall »*e that no punishment I*
inflicted upon the t>oy» In violation of the rule* ot
the trustee*, ami »liail iintnediately cause to be entered m atntok kept tor the purj^we, a particular
record ol all corporal punl-timiit inflictea ujxm ttie
boy*, «fating the offense, the punishment. and by
whom inflicted; which record «hall be open to
inspection, and *hall be laid before the
truatee«at tb>-ir quarterly meetings at the *ct»ool, a
majority of whom -hall tii-n certify upon *aid book
whettit γ or not *ucb panUhmt-DU arc approver by

meeting* and paying actual traveling ex pen-es of
unit lecturer» not residing in the c-uctie»
in which such nitetings are belii.
[Approved Feb. IT, 18S3.)

The

«peaker*

county of Cniuberland (ball

representative·.

·-(.<

···

tu b<'apportioned aa :« »·
iVrtiand, a»··, < V*· Ι.ιΐχ*ί*Λ. "il·· ft
one. l>eertng, one ; Ilrunawlck. uDr. ». rt.ii
liridgtnn, <>ce, Windbam. 01 e, 1'·*' < 1
port, on.·; Harn«on, (ttUfield βγιΊ < a-ee,
win and MandUU. one; ij t*y anJ Χι »
K»}i
one; I'.iim.ulli and CuuiberUud. ■
Napi»·· MMl Sebajfo. on··, Yarmouth ·
Dioutii, MM; -Ncatborough lor the ··.·:· ·.
hundred and eightr-nr·· and eighteen Un-'
lor the y<ar» ··;
eighty-nine, one.
hundred itnd eighty·»·· \r u and r.Ut»-»-n t. ir
n;uety-oue. one; II ιτρ«·**Π »h«.l chou**
eighteen h;indr<d and iighty-alx a. I »v
undrvdanU ninety, if, by re >uo ol an i.
of the ron<tltution. annual and regular
the legislature »hall be held iu th ··· .·>'
Hcarborou^b «hail chooar one ti eight*·.,
and eight;-eight. If, for the »ari,· rta»ui. ··-•ion «hall be held in that year
The county of Kranklln »hall ch""»*· ί
■autativee. to b· apportioned a· ι·Ί1ο»·

··

■

UK SOLVES providing lor an amendment of tin·
r.institution. forever prohibiting the manufacture
of intoxicating liquor·, au<l prohibiting their «al»
exft-pt lor medicinal an<l mechanical purposes am)
the arts.
Itcsolved, Two-third* of both borne* of the législature concurring. th.tt tbe following amendment to
the constitution of the .tate be propose»!, vli.
The manufacture uf Intoxicating liquor·, no· including cider, and the «aie and keeping lor Mle of Intoxicating liquor», are »nd shall be forever pro·
hlbl'.ed.
Kxcept, however, that the sale and keeping fur *:tle of *uch liquors for medicinal and
mechanical purposes and the art», and the sale and
keeping for sale of elder may be permitted nnder
sac:» regulation» as the
may protide.
The legislature «hall enact law» with suitable
lie» for (be suppression of the manufacture «al·· and
keeping lor tale of intoxicating liquor», with tbe ex· ; J»y.i baaWville, Wiltonand Carthage. "·' ''I
Γ·ί ■'·tnington an-l New Sh-»rou, ou». A»· 1
ceptloin herein »ps-clded
Kesolved, That tbe aldermen of cities, »e!ecttnen
llp«, Weld, Temple, Ptrkina plantai
of towns and a*.se»»or· of plantation», in the state, ! plantation, number ·ίχ
p.anta'i
are hereby empowered and directed to notify the InViu»yan, 1.—
I tation, <·μ; Industry, Ν
habitants .>r th.-ir respective cltte*, towns and plan- Salem, KltigbeM. Lu«ti·. Madrid, Kan»"··*)'
: » ;. η, In the manner pre»cnbe<l by law
at tlie ley plantation, liallat plantation.Ureei.v-ii;
j
September election next ensuing after the passage tiui., Coplin plantation, and all utber it:
f these resolve*, to give in their ί Franklin
ami Ifffonl
coonty not included In any 'ber 1
vol··» on the question whether the amendment to the one·
In the foregoing resolve shall
constitution
Inocouutv of II» π cock ahall ch>o«· t..ce *·;
be made: and the qneation »o submitted shall be: I witMIwi, M In
apportioned m to ■>·
Bttt U( omtMtto· I ·> M MM Ή) as to prohibit
un· : tSeckuport ud V
Bllaworth,
**
forever the manufacture, role and keeping for aale land. Cantine aud Brooktvtli-, on··, ).■*■■
j
of Intoxicating liquor* α»
by the «aid ry and l>«dham. one; Mount l»e->*rt. Κ»1·; »r
amendment V And the Inhabitant* of said citie·, anil
>
>i
Cranboiry I»ie«, on·; l>eer l»le,
towns and plantation». «h^Jj vote by ballot on said I ud allMternliadila Mid
ctumy
question,—tho»e in lator of the amendment expre**· any oth«-r d'.ntrlc», one; Couid-U r··!!*!.. ·-··
the
word "ye»' npon their ballot», and I Franklin, K-utbrook, and
log it by
towtithipeand
tbu«e op[K»»-d to the amendment by the word'no' number» »e'.en,
ei^ht. nine. t· η and
upon their ballot*; and the ballot» «luill be received, one;Treutou. Ijtmoine, {Uncock. Wall ha». V-1
Sitcr. 3. Said chapter I* hereby lurt'ier amcud- •i.rte.i, counted, declared and recorded In open ville, Otl». Amher-t, Aurora. planUtu" -i'
ward, town and
meeting, and il»t* ot th« j thirty-three, and all other plantation al.i
de<l by adding thereto the two lollowlog «ectlons
'SkÏT. 16. The inmates ol' the school »Lall '(»· votes so received »hall be made and returned t.j the ! -hip- not in< l id»l in any oilier dlatrict. n·
ry of state In the name manner as vote* for scot, hedgwick, ltroookllu and Long 1·
•epf»rst«-<l into cl*<+e». regard being bail to titcir secret*."i·.
And th·· governor aod coonrll sh.ill
The county of ΚβηΒ»Φνο «hall chooee t .irt»*
agi-, their character ami conduct, nud tbe oben*e „·"
examine and cour.t toe same. and make return there- I re«ent.itive«, to b*
for which they hare t>e«n commuted.
apportioned aa lollo*»
Th·· boy* ol each cla»« >hall lie alii, wed e«cb day. *o of to the next legislature·, and If It ahall appear that ί
Augu?ta, two; Gardiner, ooe; Waimtl>· "
far «1 practicable, out door exercl*eaud be employed α majority of the vote» U In favor of said amend- !iailo*ell. one; Winthrop, Uelfrad- ai
j
»3'
Each boy etiall b·· pruvlilni ment, the ^governor shall, by hi* proclamation, de- un; UnadiMd. Fajeiu·, Vienna, an<l
In »otne nut <ioor lat«or
7
with his own clothing and be taught to care tor It. clare such amendment lo be adopted, and tbe con- non, on**, Litcbiiald. MonuionUi, and W»|t'
Holitary confinement «hal! not be allowed except stitution «hall be amended accordingly, to take ef. Waal Wat*r*ill*, Mdney. and Ma: cbe«Wf
feet
on
tiiX
the
of
the
truv
In
the
for grave offense* «pecifled by tb« rule* ot
Wednesday January,
year l'ittutoQ! Waat Oardiner, itnd FartningUl*·
tees, and the apartment In which It I* inflicted, of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty· Clinton, Kenton.and Winalow, oo», <..··'
(bail be «ultable warmed, lighted, and provided dve.
Ciudara, and Unliy plantation, one. Vna.··'
Kesolved, That the secretary of ftate shall prepare and Windsor, «ne.
with a lied and proner appliance» lor cleanliness
All the boy· «hall receive the «aine quality ol food and furmth to the several citle», town* and plantaThe eoanty of Kaox «ball eboo··* ei«Lt r*pf
tion», ballots and blank return*, in conformity to tive» to tx* apporUoeeda* follow·:
and In quantities to.itUly tbe appetite of eacb.
i'OnUtimeiit ol witMioliiing or «bort allowance the foregoing resolve», accompanied with a copy
('amden. "U·· ; Kockland, two; Thorn
thereof; amt that the aldermen of the aeveral cities, Icual*le plantation, and Mnaclr Kid^- >
ol food (ball uot be mfllcled.'
'Sect. 17. A committee of the council, cunsist- the -electmen of the »everal tow·», and the a*ae»'or* one; Hal Et George, Cuabinir. and Fri·"
log of three, with whom «ball be associated one of the several plantation». In the state, (bail provide South Thonia»ton, Vinalhaven, North li<·'" ,;"
woman, shall be appointed by the governor anuu- ; at each polling place a separate box to receive tbe
HurrUan·· l*l<>, one; Washington, App**u:
ally, who «ball visit the «tale reform school from ballot» ot the electors In relation to the pro»>o*ed Hope, on»; Warren andΓηιοη,one.
time to time, and examine into tbe treatment of1 amendment.
[Approved Keb. 21,1*83.]
The county ot Lincoln tball ei.oo«e >lx
the inmate», their condition and progrès.
Tbey
tiTea. to b« apportioned aa follows
•hall maintain In the school, a box lor the receipt
lirlatol ami DarnarUootta, one, Bootli'*? "i
of let:er«, to which th- Inmate* at all time» -hall I RESOLVE to apportion one hundred ·η<1 flftv-one Southport, on<> ; Dresden, Wt*caaa»t, FUI.I·
\
Representative* among the «ever·! countie*.cltie#, Weatport, one. Alna. Newcastle, Not.M
have free access to depout letter», without the
·<-'
town», plantation· and claase·, lu the Sut·· ot
Souierrille. one; JelTcr«o3. WLitefl^ld, t- ■<''
knowledge or scrunlty of the officer* of tbe reboot.
Maine.
from
111-trtatmeut
of
suali
hear
complaints
one; Waldoboroo|[b, Moabegan and 31·*'*
They
Uetolved. That for the sixty-second legislature,
the tomate*, un.I thall make Mich suggestion· to tbe :
The <-<>unt j of Oxford «ball choow «'"· '■'<
superintendent and trustee* a· tbey think the „·· < d Mil tbe »ucceedlng legislator·»·, to and including
ol the school require*, and yearly, severally report that ot the year one thousand eight hundred ami tentative*, to be
a· folio··
I
the
of
«hall
ebo««e
tbe
ncbool,
Andro«oo«gln
tbe
and
council
ninety-one,
coonty
to
concerning
■
governor
Sorwat, Oxford, and Hebron, one; Ρ»*4-'·
lu condition and need·.'
■
'.Ap. March i5, 1*93.] eleven representative», to be appoitioued aa follow, field. *n<f Milton, one; 111 run. >'ryebur«,
to wit:
Loveli. om; Porter, Browudcld. Pconutk. *r·
4SI.
Chapter
Lewlston, four; Auburn, two: Timer and IJverAN Α<"Γ fixing a time wben other acta and reçoive· more, one : East Livermore. tweeds and (,reeae, one; ford, and Sweden, one: Hartford, I'eru,
I
Wood»tock, and Greenwood, on»·;
until take effect.
Lisbon and Webster, one; Mlnot and Durham. ο··;
Fr*n*lm
Mexico,
fit it rnacltd. te., as foHow·:
I'oland and Wale·, one.
and Bamford ote.
Hbct 1. Except a* provided In the following <ec·
Tbe county of Aroo<took «hall ohooae ten repre. «lover,
Lincoln plantation. Bethel, Glieau. Mi—c. -»·
tlon, all acta and reeolve· passed by the sixty-tlrst tentative·, to be apportioned m follow·, via. :
fi*e r**F "j
legislature, and approved prior to tbe approval ut
Llrnea·, number eleven range one. Amity, Orient. Stoncham, Hanover, Blley, nuiuW
and
all territory not included tn either of
teen
of
th day
thin act, «ball take effect on tbe lit
Weston, Bancroft, Uaynr*vllle,Oakfleld,(ilenwood,
oae.
#
April, In theye*r of our Lord one tbontand eight Reed, Barker, number three, namber four range clause,
The county of Pecob«cot thai! cbo·1»» •l1'hundred and eightv-tbr· e.
three, and all other unorganised township* In range·
at follow»
toba
reeentatlvai,
.j
Skct. 3. This act «tall not apply to acta of tncor· two and one,
apportkmM
one; Hovlton and Hodgdon, oh; PreeBangor, three; Dexter and Garlxnd.
^
poration, nor to acts and reçoive* which by their qne hie, Washburn, Mapleton. Chapman and Weit
and Newport, one; Plymouth. '■'·***.
Corinna
own t»rm« take tffeet at timet other than tbe day
held, one; Montlcello, Bridge water, Blaine, LittleCkwl'1'* r,
mont and
oae : Corinth
la«t named.
J
ton, New Limerick, Lndlow, letter Β range two,
Levant. Cxrm··: *
Sect. 3 Thl· act «hall t*k·· effect when approved. letter C
two. letter D ran*· two. and letter Ε Bradford, oae; Steoon.
range
du»kea*.
one; lUapden and Orriagt η, υ°»
(Approved Mar. U 10, 1S!C!.]
range two. one: Fort Fairfleld, Easton and Man
er and Veaxie, one; Orono, Glenkorn,
Hill,one; Caribou, Woodland, l>rhsin and New
^
Sweden, one; Salut Francis all unincorporated one; Oldtowu, Alton and Hudaon.ooe,
*J"T®
place* above Saint Frand», Saint John, Fort Kent, Holden, Clifton, Bndler, Milord,LJinwrf·
one; Lagrange, Argrle
Greenbatb,
,y
New
Canada,
Η·
Wsllagra··, Ka#ieLake, portage I.ake, land, Max field, MatUmUcootierFaâoeduaA
RESOLVES.
Sberi<lan, Ciutle Hill, Wade, Nashville, ail town- coin
and Knhr-id, one; number one P'^„
RESOLVE to enable tbe State .superintendent ot ship* weet of range seven, number* thirteen, fourber two Vrand Fall· plantation, Lowell.
to
bo'd
teacher»'
School*,
teen
Common
meeting*, a·
range ive, number· fourteen, fifteen, sixteen,
number
tbrw loath of Lee, Lake*ill' I„v
provided 1· item four of »ection «eventy-one.chap- seventeen range six, and number· nine, ten, eleven, Carroll.
Wew
Springfield, Lee, Prentitaxnd
ter eleven of tbe Revised Statute*.
twelve, thirteen, fourteen. Ifteen range seven, one;
y
tatlon.
one; ClUater. Winn, Mattawamki·*·
Resolved, That the «urn ot six hundred dollars he. (•rand Isle. Van Hureu. Cjrr plantation, Hamlin
and tbe same i* hereby appropriated for the year plantation, Caswell plantation. Limestone planta· man, Drew plantation, Medwxy,
Moon··
,ί
eighteen hundred end elghtv tbree, and the like'sum tlon, Connor, and numbers sixteen and seventeen tion. Stmeey ville plantation, Pntten, coon
for tbe year eighteen hundred and elgbty-foar, the range three, one; French ville, Madawaska, numbers and all otlwr territory id Penobtcot
eluded in any otber clue, one.
,κ
Mine to be taken from any »chool money
seventeen
fifteen,
sixteen,
four,
namber*
belonging
range
The county of ntattatjuia «hall rhoo**
to the «ta'e. to enable the* «tate superintendent ol fifteen, sixteen and seventeen range Ave, one ; Sherre*ent«tir»>#, to bp apportioned a« full·'**
common «chool- to defray the expenses of holding man, Benedict». Silver Ridge, number one
range
t
Atkinson, Brownvllle, Medlord. Mil··
teachers' meeting·· In tlie several coonties ol this Ave, Molunkus, Macwahoc, Islacd Falls,
Oyer Brook,
χ,
«tate, one meeetlngor more to lie held In each coon- Merrill, Smyrna, Maaardls, Ashland, number eleven Seto. Williainnburf, Barnard,
nv
fonr,
number'
ber
four
ranee
ι^*#·
tjr In the riate, « blch *nm**hall be expended nnder range six. Oxbow, nnmbers seven, eight, nine seven
tbe direction of the tti te superintendent, all bill* •ange Ave, More, Horsey, Crystal, number* one.
range nine, one; Koxcroft,
and Sangervlile, one; Abbot, Bianchard
for which shall be audited by the governor and two, iLroe, seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven
range Guilford,
Μοβ"»1
WUlimantic. Kingiborycouncil; provided, however, that no bill» shall be four, numbers six, neven, eight, nine, ten, range
paid from said «urn* except for advertising tuch ! three, and nnmber ten range six, one.
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Vlr
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elfin.

Bowcften'^
ρ·*»Γ·

RE*OI VΚ in f»v.>r of Ibr publication of the «-arly
record· of tbe State in tap rv(fi»-.ry of di-ed» for
York countv.
four rrpf*
Κ·-»' dved. 'I*h λ t if the Maine H u tor left 1 Soelety
-hall canir to b· copied the earliest record· In thi
R^wdoio
r«*t»try of deed* fur \ork countv, and ha»e the
Ilath oo·*
αϊ >n<1 W-«t Bath. ··««·.
-am. duly ilMol )>\ tbe rt-Klider ol dee«b· for «aid
Arrowsie, «.evrjftown .*nd I'hrfOurc
roantjr
count-., and |r.nt>-d in form «initlar t<j the first
fctlfct ιμΙιμΜΜιιιΙιιιιμμμμ
of Suffolk de<-d«. lately published in the
volame
9.
·;:? o' -">nnT«^· «bail
I \pprov»4 March
ί-ijht f-jt*
cltjr of ItiHb'D. Rich volum·· to mHlit of not loss
·■
b· arporti«.-i<->l an Ml···
than
».x hundred pages, with α full Index to the
Nwrl'lw Π5>< >î VK v in f'ation t> th·* publication. of the
-td·"· I'M «a l Μ'π·«γ, ow
>iar, the governor iurl council shall purchase for
ν·
·» :. v>d x>
3·
r.
raJubridg·· Har
UtViMpI Statut·».
the ·! it»' tw.. hundred C"plr* of each volume so pubI1tt«
irt m l 1. >r and *»*. Albaa» ο *■
î;.-olvpJ, That a« w»n a» may be after the c'.o*e lished, not ••icewdinj; tour in *11. at a price not ex·
the
~·λτά aid Ivtrn t. oac; >kowh»ian> MM
the
of
jfnr.-rτ r·
nt «easlon
l«-ji«:.itur>r.
recline tin il Ί1ηγ· a volamc. and not More titan ou··
ν
-r
I··, Atfwr«aiid Brlthton ·η>·: Ma*· i.o>· an I councu luar o>-ntr«ct with tb· rv»pnn«ibi«· ha f f the »'tun! ol of the saute. and that one
u><* Uww»t b:d, f.-r tli*
v· it. Miwow.tVnovl. KraSi-B.
per^.'ti or (itnoai. tu «kltu
inch volum» I»· placed in e-.ieh rr({i-trjrof
c..pvof
.1 f'.T^r «te»» Knfr. W«*t |\»rk·
ΓΗι^ j jb'icatiou «·ί th* re* !«e«l ^itut··» of the «ny.wttb detsl» in th« -tate.
Approval March 15, ISN>."
o! tbe
•Fork·. and ail <<h»r plantati >β·. ο·;··
.it* rt>:.rtliabi>u thereof. Uje ceiu«tlttitioi»
\t.«nui<i Ν···
J, on»
.State·». tbi· ir|iwHm act, tb« r»(»ivii« lmt»x RKSoLYk> in relation to the completion of the
»
-u.-h
*»ι·η lefwnl·
ati>l
τ.
II
WiMo »h»!l
communion
.if
Um* revUlag
t»!> λ,
fourth revnt-i, of the general and public luws.aud
a« toll,»w«
app rt
•litiui * κ »tter a- tuajr be nt-c«-i-arj. In »tj!e not inappointing α c-nuuiiMiou therefor.
»·. wkt'>r. Pro*f*>rt *" 1
ferior In »'.λ* of t»*<e and wMth of margin, printing,
hirln W. lindûatd of JVrtUud
ΙϊηοΙτηΙ, That
I 'i
Μβητ\ν, «η»
rt. Wirt-rjH'rt and
*ι. 1 biuJiu^. to Ui*t uf tb·· ;a«t million of tbe
l>e appointed a commissioner to couplet*- th·* revi·(ju.
ιΓγ· τ, 1 -.it, Tbornllkwand Jarkvn, oabat With the «m»·
·■: I.
r. .» ρ
lu»»· ol th·· Male bv
II ··! '.!· .··
; ab.ic-utu.··» of Jla«>aehuwtt«.
11 «-«borough. Nofthport and lUtoort
»./.· ot'tvpe a« that of the re wm>1 «tatuf- ot Maine
the iiicorporntiou of th·· public i»ws of the pr>t»eut
••rtv Montvilw. Nat·»'·*! ard Η»1··π»ι··
l.un«tre<l and «rtrtt)« ne; at: 1 the per·
:
_':···.
the head noter· and marginal ansession.
correcting
>
!<-u> Κ·.»ν Brook·. Wa:do, M'ttHI an«: Min ^r
i< male
pt-rvja» wi:b » bom *ucb contract
notation·· of ail the .so tlon- alfe> ted b] the It-gisL».
*h*ll be tberwty rctu.tvd to rupplr th·· i-tate with ture of eighteen hundred an·! eighty-three, and pret t'.·· -Vi'u··.
rfinv «hall eh«..*^ t»u r>«o- tweut\-fltv :.ui*lre«i c>*pi<
p..!,·
paring In ad uotes and marginal note* and reference»
'ball
re«erve
the
ΐ«·Ν· *|·ροηι·»·ΐΛΐ *« f«:i .w«
i!
li»h·- 1. Th·* ic^vern· r andc juu
tor the η«·«τ a*· tion» adding referent-·-* to all approη» ; «'λ λ ·, ont·
Κ»»ι Mx'bia· \lri*a·
t
t*^-ct aoT an i a'! bl>l«; and ther ujay maVc
roluiue of
priate a» reported in tiM sevt-oty-third
a»
•'Id. Wb:tn#*»ill·», t'rawfon!. Wr-ln
c.*udttiou«
Urm«
ax:d
»ach
η
•aid coutract up
Slnine Report»and subséquent to.un»-», and in Ihe
amintm'WB —.»«t diT.'i ··. on·: tb<*\ leru» fCor-arj· for tbe intetvi·;· of th» »tate,
tatrone hundred uuil fourth volume of the I'u.h il
··. Mr·!·Iyh#mpe.
I.«kfc, ChtrMI* ao«i .it! tbe tiiue fur completion uf the c^rt t Hid !)ie
Reporta ami sub»· <iuent volumes. also u copious and
·«»·»■
t'-mbrok·· Pi-rry .tnd
at which the «tAtute* to pabHihrd »b·:!
imQ
and
and
reference
indexe·
index,
cvniplft·· general
τ Seld «fc-'iben. >f llibri«l£* 1>τΜιι|«, IIhI'.«t »oiJ. «ball be limited aad tpeclfletl in the »an.e reference index table* of all new lections, iu< aiding
··«··
I l»--r»raui
M«h;»·, ColutBbi*
nil table* contained in the present draft of the fourth
mbta. NorthSHd ao<! tunhrr rlgbt»vii
Κ.-solve J. Ta»; the secretary ί «Ut·· «η»;; ••cure revision refNirteii by the corambwioner, with suitable
W
..τ
a, n·
\Iachi»»j'ort Mar- tb# «.opnifht ul »a1U new révision fur the uw> of correction
of the indexe» and table», atTcted by the
w»tirt««rn (Le
>M.« ι» »r <\-»«>p*r and numb»tat«; su t uo edition of th· un·· »ha I t··· publegislature of eighteen hundred and eighty-three,
.•.m. u.'r ,Ι .η^-'- rt. A<ldi«ol». Harrington,
lished l.v aav («τκ'α «itkrr than the contracter and carefully to -up-riuten 1 the printing of «id rel%nt jflh. a: r. ·»Λ. -.it.l tLe expiration of Bve vear· from the
rough an·] < '«nt»*v:!!·. «ne;
i.sion, or report th·· utue iu print, with addition·
■•« η.
Κ»: «»l I*
K.irin. ToptAeld Wlltr, ύΐ t da» oi .lu y. in the year of our Lord oae thouthat mav l>e ma·le tinder the provision· of thCM re~-·«\»η rar>j»· tarn, number η In·· rau#* fimr;
«.ι
d e>,;U! hundred and eighty-three
*. rr»>kl..a,Talmm<L'·· number t««»nt*-^»f,
Ke» .inj.Tta: t«o thousand copie» of the revised
Kesolved. That the foregoing work l>« performed
η
tataH<n an·! all territory c«: oth- MdM belonging to th# state «ha i. wh»i. printed.
by said omnn«>ioner under the mprnrition of T. H.
·*
l"»<l, ofW
trr d>ts"«it*<l by the publisher thereof. In the office of Wentworth, William M Rust. Weston Thompson.
the were ary of «taie, «ho shall di«trlbute.tbe -ame Λ. M.
K. Moore, H. M Hearoe, <· A.
—
Spear.
ou# copy to the (tllMf an J
«j»:> ·Γ·1·ιη«1 a« >ΙΙ·>·»
ae fvMÎ-jw·, uaœly
Emery, John It. IVmovan. O. G llall, and H. M
-d
**<*.<····: k'tt.-rr, .·»■*; N*-wt.ld.
to each member of the executiv# council; one copy
Heath mezatwrs of the present committee of the
one;
.•ι a-wl k«toa, on»; llut.i« «n<l Kuilon,
U» tu·· following public officer». fir the use of the
legislature on the revision of the statuts, who are
lop th«
a 1 K- >i». oofiifort. nee; hlw.t
re·pactive office· the) fill, and thecountle- «herein hereby cuu»tituted a commission lo sit during thr re.· it-^a hai»<ltv«t aa-1
•igUtv-i»· «•ijhu···» they reside, one copy each natn-lv. the attorney nt*· of tii·- legislature for that purpose, un.I to oon
*r I »ifhtT«a\ e.^hteeu humlt^-d m i ♦■ijfhgeneral, the reporter of decision·, the treasurer of tinue the work of said lOonnlttee of the legislature
nd ftgl. rrm huadred aud cic«*ty. our
•late, the -ecrvtary ol into, the land agrnt, the ad- tor th- completion of their work an<l th.· perfection
!-r»ick. for tb· *««r< etfhteen L in-lr-J an<l
jutant i;eueral. the bank e\axaluer. the superintend- ot the revision.
-·»
ei. it**»·. buo<irv<! ao<i eighty-four
r.utendeat t put'Uc build·
Riwolved. That the governor and council are herehat tlrnl and ifkly-wviii, elchieen huuthe ra.lro.vlc imut^sloner, the insurance com- by authorized to audit and cause to be paid, the ser•1 «"iifhtx-eight, ••iftiteen hundred *ad nine. iu/·.
m ssioner. th·· tish commissioner*, the liquor com- vice* and expenses ot said (roddard and said cotut iHt.Mwit buatlrMi an·! nlnetr-two. one;
missioner, the superintendent of 3.«· «tau· reform raissiouers, and of ouch clerk* a* it may be necessary
*
oro u l Limerick. ow. tehH u4 Let·
rchool. the superintendent of the insane hospital, for «aid Uodilard lo
ne; ! .niai>. Llminirton ied »Hd <>r«ba-»i. one
the warden ot stateprison, each of the jus'.icee ol
Resolved. That if «aid tioddard declines «aid duty,
Ι1 ·μΜι,mm: Ktnhck tod Nortl the
supreme judicial and superior court·, each mu- or becou*·· unable to perform it, the governor and
r-r«.«.o®e: York. lur lb·* τηη eii;b:»«n huu·
or police court In the »tate, the clerk* of council sliall
nicipal
appoint some other suitable |<er»on to
I
n.inM
m
h
iL'v.c*e. eighteen
eifhtt- court», the county attorney*. sheriffs, judges of till the
vacancy. ;uid do the duties herein prescribed
two liuo4red an»! et^htT-ein··. eisute*:·
probate, register» of probate, register» of deeds, the for said Uoddard.
[Approved March U>. IMS.]
3" :
far
lb»
Well».
year» eight
ntly.m»;
court of county commissioners :.nd the treasurers in
■ dred und
eiffcty-«even. » ,jbte.-n bundirr· eash county, and to the several clerks f the cities. RESOLVE to amend the Brut of the rewlrn of the
'<■-·· till, rigiitwn baiHiml atui ;in«lj-esf
of !
siztv-lir»t Leglsiature in relation to the publication
; t jwus an 1 ρ is η lai uns, one copy each, for the u*e
luaervd and
on»·. Alfred at*
of the Revised Statute*.
said citie·. town· and plantations; to each college
»
it
Improve.; Mircb9,
Resolved, That the tlrst ot the resolves passed by
snd theological Institution one copy, one copy to
one
to
the
Maiue
ΊΛ Κ to »ppor:ioa tfce *?a:e for teuton to tin
the
Historical
Society,
.Maine
copy
sixty-first législature entitled '-resolves in relathe
«•encrai U ο» pi lai, on» copy to the State College of tion to "the publication of the revised statutes," in
^-'aturf
That 1
the -irr··» »nd legislature ant
Agncuilur»· and Uu> M«lânlc Art», vue copy to the hereby amended by strlkinc out frotn the tirst and
the word» "after
-e-ltn* !«gL<latare* t<< and iac!u3lr.£ ib<* ye*
secretary of the Board of Agriculture, une coj.y second linen of «aid first resolves
*»η·Γ eijrha hundred end ninety- ne. ttv to the law i.brary of each counly in the state, one the close of the present session of the legislature,"
«hall read a*
Slate»
tirs*.
;
amended,
United
for
the
as
the
said
tlrst
of
that
resolve,
so
ι»
1
hereby divided into riltrai dirtHct copy to the judge
"■· ι··
..■*» of mitor<, and each .lbtrlrt «h*!l b<
circuital! 1 to th·· judge of the I n 1 ted States for the follow», viz.
as
th·»
to
United
That
a*
soon
th#
clerk
and
be,
'Resolved.
governor
.'f
one
may
;
.Maine,
elect the naaVr of «enator» herein pro
copy
r tin term of eight yean, In tfce matuie '. Stair· attonwy for said district and the clerk of said and council luav contract with
person
imd
of
the
for
the
Tic*
lowest
bid,
or persons
·! î»r the eoB«?ttation,"fi» wir :
pnblicatlou
circuit court; lothe president
president
the constir·
of York *h*ll f<Ttn tb·· fr-t district
u>« I niied States, ou* copy each, to the secretary of of the revised statut·-* of lite atate, with
■^t'tfe·! to elect three *enato»·.
state for the United state», four copies; to the sec»e- I tution thereof, th·· constitution of the United States,
and th# secretory of each the repealing act. the referem ,· index table· fcf the
ry of Otnifvrland «hall form the «ecorn. i ι t*ry ο» >tate ol each state
·»ο·ί be enti: rd to elect Ι.'ΒΓ «βΛ"Γ».
territory in the union, one cop\ each; to tile library revi-iug commissioner, and such additional matter
f ;nty ©f tixtord *h*i; form the third dWtrlct > ol ovugiv*·. two copies, to the librartau of the state as may l« necessary. In style not Inferior in size of
I* entitled to elect two senator»
library, leu copies for the use of the library ; and page and width of margin, printing, paper and bind.ntr of Arvln-ecogrin «bail form the fourtl
tne remainder uf said two thousan·! copies shall be
ing. to that of tne last edition of tlie public statutes
·'"
"t ιη·ι b· entitle»! to elect two «enator·
in the secretary of stuta's office to be dis· of Massachusetts, but with the same size of type ait
ot Maine of eighteen
mty or Krai.klia »LiJ. lu.-ui tbe Sf*h Hi- tnbutrd. from Uuie to tau#, as the legislature may that of the revise 1 statutes
iD'l be entitled to elect one «etutor.
dl/ect; and the several perscus in lh:s state, fur- hundred ami seventy-one; and the person or persons
is
made
shall I»· thereby
such
contract
inty of Swalmb"c «ball f >rm the tlxth dia nishes! «lib ike revised statute* aj> aforesaid, ex- with whom
the state with twenty-five hun»nd be eetit'ed to elect one -eiutor
cepting the governor, councillor·, judges of the su· required to
the statutes so published. The govcounty of Keunebeo «ball form the netent! pr-iue judicul and superior courts, members and dred copies of
to reject
md r>e entitl-d U» elect two «enator·!.
officers of the legislature, shall be responsible tor ernor and council shall reserve the right
said contract
"lit* ot >owaer*t «ball fore the eighth <U>
th· same a:.d deliver It to hi· successor in office, to any and all bi«ts; and they may make
deem neces10't be" «Btitled to elect ι>κ» «etntor
be continually kept for the use of the office.
upon i-ach terms and conditions as thev
sary for the interests of the state; and the time for
(Approved March 14, 1883-1
funtjr of hxiaiiul· «hall form tbe nlath 4i*
at
*nd he'entitl(>d to elect one senator.
completion of the contract aad the retail price
shall !>e sold, «hall·be
Bauk
Kxaminer.
<■ ant» of PeioWot «h*ll form tbe tenth J
which the statutes so
of
the
th#
salary
RESOLVE tiling
ind be entitietl to eleet thrv» «enaton
Keeotted. That the salarv ol th·· bank examiner limited and specified in the same contract.*
corjBtr of Lincoln «hail form tbe eleventh 4l'Approved March 15.1*83.]
shall be Ugh>< η hundred dollar», annually, ln*t<-al
of to· sum now allowed by law, and that sum ahall
'_»· «ad be" entltK^J to elect one senator
''■■■ t intjof Knox »ha!l 'arm the twelfth die
and
service*
expensa·.
be in full for all
and be enthled to elect tw > »*n*top>
[Approved March 14, lSd3 ]
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